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Elastic Light Single-Scattering Spectroscopy for the
Detection of Cervical Precancerous Ex vivo
Tuba DenkEeken. 'Iayup $imqek. Giilgiin Erdogan, EIif Peqtereli, $eyda Karaveli, Deniz Ozel,
U[ur Bilge, and Murat Canpolat"

women. Papatricolaou test (p.lp slnear) is the most comrnorl
screening rnethod to diagnose callcer in its eally stage followecl
by colposcopy and surgical biopsy. Enrploying a pap smear test
requires a pathology laboratory. which nray not be accessible in
rnost regions of developing countries. Additionally. sensitivity
and specificity of the pap snlear range from 77c/r t<t t)t)lt and
l4c/a to 977a, respectively [21. Colposcopy has a hetter sensitivity, over 90%, but has a lower specificitv, less than 50a/a, rnd
still necds sulgical biops-v- lbr confirrnation trf prccanccrous or
carlcerous cervical tissues. Currently, the final diagnostic decision is based on the results of surgical biopsy, which is invasive
and painful t'or women. Therefore. developing inexpensive, nonirrvasive. and real-tirne cervical cancer screenin_e systenrs rnay
reduce nroftality rates anrong wonlen.
There are several spectloscopic diagnostic techuiques uncler
investigation to diagnose precancerous and cancclous celvical
tissues.'I'hcsc are fluorcscencc [3]. dillusc rcflcctancc [4]. polarization [5]. and scattering spectroscopy [6] or conrbinations
oI thcsc tcchnirlucs t7]-t91. Among thcsc tcchniqucs. fluolcscence spectroscopy is sensitive to changes in the biochemical
contposil.ion of lissuc. In lluorescence studics, conccnlration
ol'li,qht scattercrs, absorbcrs. and fluoresccncc in thc epitheliurn and stronla has been estimated based on a rnathenratical
model [3]. It has been shown that concentration ofthe chorornophcrrs in dysplastic tissue is signilicantly dill'erent than norrnal
tissue and rnay be used as a diagnostic pararneter. In diftirse reI'lectance studies l4), irt 't,ivo spectroscopic nteasuretnents were
obtained florn tbur distinct source-detector separations tiorn
patients. Principal-cornponent analysis arrd Mahalanobis disLance classilication rvere uscd to evaluutc thc measurerneuts
comparing them to the gold standard of colposcopically directed hiopsy. Sensitivity ancl specificity ol'the reflectance spectroscopy systeln in differentiating between nornral versus highgrade squantous intraepithelial lesions are 72Vo and 817o, respectively. In polarized light scattering spectroscopy. un optical fibcr pt'obc was uscd to nrczlsurc polarizcd and unpolarized light transport properties of cervical tissues ur liuo [5].
ln this study. an algorithrn for diagnosing tissue basecl orr the
liglrt scattering arrd absolpti<.rn of henroglobin was develqred to
diferentiate HSIL anct cancer l'rom other pathologies and norrnal tissucs with a scnsitivity and specificity of ]7Va ancl 60%.,

ztls/r'acl-Potcntial applic:rtiou of claslic light singlc-scattcring
spcctroscopl' (EI-SSS ) fot difl'crcntiating high-gradc stluamous intracpithclial lcsiorrs (HSIL) fronr nou-HSIL tissucs rvas invcstigatctl. Arr IILSSS s,vstcur nas uscd to acquirc spcctra fronr ccn,ix
tissucs. A singlc-libcr optical probc with a dianrulcr ol'100 pm li'as
uscd for bolh delir,cn and dr:tection o[ rvhite light to and frorn the
ccn'ix lissuc. Spcclroscopic nrcasurcrncrtts *'cre acquirctl lrom 95
er uila biopsy sanr;rlcs of 60 pap srnear positive paticrrts aud nornr:rl ccrvir tissuc fronr l0 patients afltcr h-r'sterectolny ]vere used as
a negativc control group. Spcctroscopic rcsults of 95 ccrvix biopsl'
\rerc conrparcd to thc histopathology of tlre biopsl' sanrplcs. Scrrsitivity and specificitr of the IiLSSS s.v-stern in the dill'erentiation
of HSIL:rnd non-IlSll, tissues irrc tl7.SVa and45.6Vo, rcspcctively,
ftrl thc pl;r snrear lud colposcopy positivc biopsy santples. Thc
EI-SSS slstcm hus thc potcntial lirr usc in real-tinrc diagnosis of
HS|L tissucs as an arl.junct to Papanicolaou test (pap smear) antl
colposcopl'.
| 1ulzr fsrnls-Ccrr ix, diagnosis, clnstic light sirrglc-scatterirrg
spcctroscop.l (ITLSSS). l)recaucerous, rcal tirrre.

I.

INrnonucrtoN

OMEN in cleveloping countlies account for about 85olr
of the 1,sn1ly citses of cervical c.urcer estintated at
473000. resulting in 253500 deaths []. Due to the lack of
nreclica I rcsources ancl i rrtl'astructurc. cument screeni ng nrethods

havc nol bccn ollicicnlly- usccl in dcvcloping countrics. 'I'hcrc[ble, in the nrajoritv ol' clevelolring c()untries. cervical cancer
renrlins the nunrlrer one ciluse ol cancer-related death iunong

NlrnLrscripl received April 23, ?O12l. reviscd ALrgust 21, 2012. accepted
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l'espectively.

In addition to the previous spectroscopy techniques. elastic light single-scattering spectroscopy (ELSSS) is a new tecl.rnique which has been developed to dift'erentiate between cancerous and nornral tissue based on the size of scattelers in tissue [0]-[ l6l. The ELSSS detects singly scattered photons.
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1. lntroduction
infarction (Ml) is one
ventricular remodelting after a [arge myocardial
of myocardial tissue
Loss
faiture'
heart
of the most common causes of
on the remaining
load
haemodynamic
and consequentty increased
Matrix remodetmyocytes'
the
of
hypertrophy
myocardium induces
of the myocytes atl contribute
ting, ,poptoris, and re-arrangement
evotving to heart
remodetting with ditatation' eventuatly

io'."rny

signalting pathways'1 This
failure, a process that invotves muttiPte
because of the
matadaptive
remodetting Process has been termed
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corretate has been charactereventual loss offunction and the celluiar
stage' 1 week after Ml' the hyperized in animal models. ln an earty
improved function of
troohic response can be accompanied by an
in a tater stage' very often

Jn"t'tr"t"a"i *yocytes.z However'

handling contribute to the
reduced contraction and attered Ca2+
to this matadaptive
contrast
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n
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deteriorating cardiac functio
hypertrophy
cardiac
with
associated
been
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rather associated
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dysfunction'
contractite
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that is mostty devoid
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Abstract

of drugs and
functions as a preservative in many food preparations. This study was performed to elucidate the dose'
Sodium metabisulfite (Na2S2O5) is used as an antioxidant and antimicrobial agent in a variety

dependent effects of sodium metabisulfite ingestion on rat gastric tissue aPoPtotic changes and lipid peroxidation. Forty male wistar rats, aged 3 months were used. They were randomly divided into four grouPs: control
(C), the group treated with Na2S2O5 (10 mg/kg; Sl), the group treated with Na2S2O5 (100 mg/kg; S2), the
group tr""t"d with Na2S2O5 (250 mg/kg; S3). Na2S2Os was given by intragastric intubation for 35 days. ln the
5Z ana 53 groups, malondialdehyde (MDA) levels increased markedly when compared with the control grouP.
High doseiof sulfite administration elevated number of apoptotic cells both in mucosa and submucosa layers of
stomach in parallel with increased MDA levels. These results suggest that sodium metabisulfite increased lipid
peroxidation and thus number of apoptotic cells on gastric tissue in dose-dependent manner.

Keywords
sodium metabisulfite, lipid peroxidation, apoptosis, gastric tissue

adverse effects on mammals (Aydin et a1.,2005). The

lntroduction
Humans are exposed to both endogenous and
exogenous sulfites. Endogenous sulfite is generated
as a consequence of the body's normal processing
of sulfur-containing amino acids (Cooper, 1983;
Griffith, 1987). Sulfites occur as a consequence of
fermentation and also occur naturally in a number
of foods and beverages (Lester, 1995). Five sulfite
salts including sodium metabisulfite (Na25205),
potassium metabisulfite (K2S2O5), sodium bisulfite
(NaHSO3), potassium sulfite (K2SO3) and sodium
sulhte (Na2SO3) are commonly used as antioxidants
in food preparations (Gunnison and Jacobsen, 1987).
Sulhtes are usually added to food, beverages and drug
preparations as an antioxidant and antimicrobial agent
(Lakamp and Dobesh, 2000; Rodriguez et al., 1994).
Antioxidant effects of sulfite are due to its ability to
serve as a reductant (Baker el a1.,2002).

Sulfite is a potentially toxic molecule that might
enter the body via ingestion, inhalation or injection
(Kucukatay et al., 2007). Accumulating evidence
indicates that sulfite compounds cause toxic and

DownMd lm

!h

egspd

m

et

amounts of ingested sullttes are expressed as sulfur
dioxide equivalents (SDE). An evaluation by the Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology (FASEB) estimates that 30-100 mg SO2 has no

observed adverse effects on humans (Nair and
Elmore, 2003). The FASEB report is further supported by a Joint Expert Committee in the World
Health Organization (WHO), which has established
an acceptable daily intake (ADI) level of sulfites as
0.7 mglkg body weight, expressed as sulfur dioxide
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Evaluation of JPEG and JPEG2000 compression
algorithms for dermatological images
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Background Some image compression methods are used to reduce the disc space needed for the image to store
and transmit the image efficiently. JPEG is the most frequently used algorithm of compression in medical systems.
JPEG compression can be performed at various qualities. There are many other compression algorithms; among
these, JPEG2000 is an appropriate candidate to be used in future.

Objective To investigate perceived image quality of JPEG and JPEG2000 in 1:20, 1:30,

l:40

and 1:50

compression rates.

Methods ln total, photographs of 90 patients were taken in dermatology outpatient clinics. For each patient, a set
which is composed of eight compressed images and one uncompressed image has been prepared. lmages were
shown to dermatologists on two separate 17-inch LCD monitors at the same time, with one as compressed image
and the other as uncompressed image. Each dermatologist evaluated 720 image couples in total and defined
whether there existed any difference between two images in terms of quality. lf there was a difference, they reported
the better one. Among four dermatologists, each evaluated 720 image couples in total.

Results Quality rates for JPEG compressions 1:20, 1:30,

1 :40 and 1 :50 were 69%o,35o/o, 10%o and 5%
respectively. Quality rates for corresponding JPEG2000 compressions were 77o/o,67%, 56% and 53Vo respectively.

Conclusion When JPEG and JPEG2000 algorithms were compared, it was observed that JPEG2000 algorithm
was more successful than JPEG for all compression rates. However, loss of image quality is recognizable in some of
images in all compression rates.
Received: 15 September 2009; Accepted:

l0 November

2009
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picture

compression methods are used to reduce the disc space rrceded for
the irnage, stole ancl transrrit the irnagc efficiently.l0 Horvever, as

archiving and transrnission hirs become pretty easy. The clinical
applications of digital pilotography are nurnerous.t- Digital

irnage qualitl, ntay have critical value in meclicine, each corlpression method antl ratio rrust be evaluated.

irrrages, inchrdirrg tlernratoscopic intages, can be use'd to document
clinical inforntation.'' Changcs in skin lesions can readily be docu-

foirrt Photogrirphic Experts Group ()PEG, )pG) is an inrage
compression stant{ard, rvhich rvas declared by Joiut photographic
Expert Group in I992. Since then, it has becn the predonrirrant
irnage lilc lbnnat, rvhich is uscd in rvidc .spcctrum of aprplications

Since tligital irnages have been usetl

in health domain,

nrented ar)cl nronitorcd thlough serial irnaging.6 Cliuical photogranra1. nlso help histopath()logical diagno.sis.T Approximately

phv

tl5oZ of the dernratologists in Nerv York City r-rse carnera iurd ratio
of digital canreras is increasing.s Digital photograp\ is also useful

iu the relatively ne\\'

area

of teledennatologl..e

AJthough digital irnaging is cheaper than conventional nrethods,

cligital inrage archiving antl transrnissicrn still has a cost. Sorre

I EADIT 2O1O. 24, 893-896

including World Wide Web and digital photography.

Ir is rhe

nrost lrequently used algorithnr of image compression in rnedicine
also.rr JPEG compression can be perlonned at various qualitics.

Alt digital carneras currently in lhe ntarket support JpEG lorrnat
ancl ahuost

all contpact

digiLal carneras are caPable

o[

saving

G) 2009 The A(thors
Journal compilation G) 2009 European Academy ol Dermatology and Venereology

.Lrurnal of Bt.iON 15: 537-542.2010
'C 2010 Zerbinis lvledical Publicarions Prinled in Greece

Comparison of methods for prediction of prostate cancer in Thrkish men with
PSA levels of 0-10 nglmL
K.H. Gulkesenl'?,I.T. Koksall, U. Bilgel, o. Sakal

Summary
Purpose: .Sevet'ol concepls to intprorc the diagnostic
ract, o/ p rtts I itl e spe c ific a nt i ge n ( P 5.4 ) Jitr p re tlic t i o n of
prostote L'tulccr lrut,e bee tt stttdiecl. t he aim oJ'this sluth;v'as
to exonine attd compare the nelh<xls usedfor imltro'ring the
diagnostic acctu'ocy of PSA in a countr.v vith lov incidence
cr

c

ct

.,2 596 and I 6 0% of t he patients'|, ith [.> 5.4 - 2 5%
proslate
hwl
catrcer (p'=0 423). Receitet' operaling chorrcrcrisrics (ROC) arca under the cut've (AUL") values fbr P5,1,

$

r

i

th I'5,1

PSA

densih,,I tPSl,

the validation group.for

r)it11

prostdle biopsyvere in-

cluded inro stu$;. Ptedictiv nrodels using l'5,1, PS,t densiq'
(PS"ID).Jiee PS,l rotul PS.4 U)tPSA), binult legiellg,egtession
([,N anolv'sis. ttrtificial netrral rutn*orks f/-\ b/, anrldecision
trees ([)?is) havc been developed. For l.R .4NNs and DTs, a
wlidalion grottp cotrsisting of 241 coses v;as resened.
Results: 193 (19%) biopsies out of 997 shotedproslcttic cancer Aledion f'5..1D in palients wilh malignant and
benign lesions t'ere 0 2l oru[ 0 16, respectiveb) @ ...0.()01).
.4 c c o rd i ng t o 2 5 %.f I P.5.4 c t - ofl I e ve l. I 8. 4%o of t he pat i e n ts
u

Introduction
In meu.

/N*"s, and

DTs v'erc 0.587, 0.625,

ru'spectilely RO(' .1U(;s in

Lll:lNNs

and

DIswerc

0.7 17, 0.516

ancl 0.629 respecl ive l)'.

ty' proslate cancet:

Dlethods: 997 parienls

1..R,

0 56(), 0.678, 0.644, and 0 698.

Conclasions: l;'or cases vithJ.ttltS,l '.. 2596, no increased
obse n'ed.,l,l ullivtu' i-
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a t e m ode l s

DTs

hot
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to the validalion group produced
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significanrlr; lou,er

,.lLiC', limilittg the value of.trtu*Ns in this situotion.
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a

choice betwcen thc risk of missing an carly dctcction

of a tumor and the risk of an unnecessary biopsy [3].
thE-

lnost common malignant tumor is

prostatic adcnocarcinoma ( I tt6,320 ncw cascs. 211,660
deaths estimated in USA in 200it) [ ]. Luckily. there
arc sornc predictors uscd lbr carly dctection ol prostatic
carcinonra. Scnutr PSA lcvel, age, digital rectal examination (DRE), and clinical symptoms arc helpful fur
early detection of this hunor [2].
When a patient is suspectcd to lravc a prostate tumor. a biopsy from the prosrate is advised by the physician. Sonretilues, because ofthe presence ofstrong indicators such as a vcry high scrum PSA lcvcl. thc dccision fbr biopsl, is easy. Hou,ever, whenthe findings are
in thc grcy zt'lrc, physicians and paticnts havc to make

Thcrc arc scvcral studies [-3.4]tryirrg to cstablish mcthods to improve the sensitivity and specificity of differcnt cxaminations in these grcy zonc cascs.
Generally. a PSA level betrveeu 4-10 nglntl is accepted as having a 70% sensitivity and a 700,ir specificity t4]. Since I 9U9. several concepts to firther improve
the diagnostic accurasy ofPSA havc been developed
with the airn of avoiding urulecessary biopsies. The use
of PSAD [5-7] and the ratio of fitPSA [8,9] havc yiclded prornising results.
Another approach to predict prostatic carcinoma is to prepare nontograms I l0- I 3 ] A nomograur (or
nomograph) is a graphical calculating device, a2-d\-
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Prediction of Prostate cancer using decision tree algorithm
Kenral I.lakan GULKESENT,2, ismail Tiirker KOKSAL3, Sebahat OZOgf,f't, Osman SAKAT

Aim: Serunt Prgstate Speciiic Antigerr (PSA) level is used tbr prediction ofcancer, but this approach suffers from weak
sensltivitv ald specificiiy. We apptiect binary-split decision tree (DT) algorithn to prostate cancer prediction problem'
Nilaterials and methods: Quick, Unbiased and Flfficient Statistical

ltee (QUIjST) algorithm

was used in 750 patients

rvho had a serum PSA levels lretween 0 and I0 ng/m[,.
(
Results: 'I he aualysis ildicated that tbllowlng fivc uodes had ditterent levels of cancer possibility: I ) PSA > 5.98 nglml;
(2) pSA ( 5.98 ng/rnl and Digital Rectal Ilxamination (DRD) is suspicious trr posil.ive; (3) PSA <5 .98 ng/ml and DRIi
(5)
is negative an.l iree PSA > 0.81; (4) PSA s 5.98 ng/mt, and I)RE is negative and lree PSA < 0.81 and age < 57 vears;
pSA < 5.98 ng/ml ancl DRE is ncgative and trcc'PSA < 0.8I, and age more thur 57 years. The incidcnccs of canccr
cletection iD these groups were 25ol0, 159,6, )oio, 4oh, and l6yo, respectivell'. Iu cases wbere the nodes 3 and '1 were evaluated
(
rs rregative, the slsternwould detect 97 of98 cancer cases lvith 0.99 setrsitivitv, saving 74 Patients from biopsy t376 ot

the patielrts).

Conclusiol: L)'I'seenrs to

be a valuable

tool to increase specificity in prediction ofprostate cancer.

Key words: Prostatic neoplasms, Prostate-specific antigen, decision trees

Karar afacr algoritmasr ile prostat kanserinin iingiiriilmesi
Amaq: Serum PSA (Prostate Specific Antigen) d0zeyi prostat kanserinin tingoriilmesi igin kullanrhr fakat duyarhh$r ve
segicilili tayd:Ltr. Br.r galtgmada, prostat kanserinin tingtiriilmesi problemine Karar Afiacr (I(A) analizi ydntemini
u.vguladrk.

Ytirrtemve gereq: Sertun PSA dtizeyi 0 to I0 ng/ml arastnda olan 750 hastada QUEST (Quick. Unbiased and Efficient
Statistical'liee) algoritrnasr ile KA analizi yaprldr.
Bulgular: QLIES'TI analiz-i sonucu bca larkh diizcyde kanscr olasrhlr gdsteren diigiim eldc edildi: (l) PSA > 5.98 nglml;
(2) PS,rr .< 5.911 pgirnl vc DRM (Diiital Rcktal iVluayene) pozitif veya qiipheli; (3) PSA < 5.98 nglml ve DRi\I negatif vc
free t,SA > 0.81; (4) IrSA < _5.98 nglml ve Dll.M negarif,,free PSA < 0.81 ve ya$ < 57; (5) P.SA < 5.98 nglml, Dl(M negatif,
o/o 15, % 0, o/o4veon 16 idi. Diiiiim 3 rc4 negatif
ftee PSA < 0.81 ve yaq > 57.Bugru;rlardakanser insidanst strasr ile % 25,

olarak delcrlcndirildifindc, sisteur 98 hastadan 97iini 0.99 cluyarhhk ile saptamakta, 74 hastayr biyopsiden
kurt:rrabilnrektedir (hastalartn

?o

I

l'ii).

Sonug: KA analiz.i, prosrat kanserinin iingdriilmesinde deferli bir araq olarak gtiriinmektedir-

Anahtar stizciikler: Prostat neoplazntlan; Prostate-spcsitik antijerl; kirrar a$aglart
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Central oxytocin attenuates augmented gastric postprandial motility induced by
restraint stress in rats
Mehmet Btilbiil, Reji Babygirija, Kirk Ludwig, Toku Takahashi.
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ABSTRACT
Restraint stress delays gastric emptying via uncoordinated motility pattern in rats. Central oxytocin has
anxiolytic effects and attenuates the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis in response to stress
and facilitates stress-induced delayed gastric emptying. However, the role ofcentral oxytocin in regulating gastric motility remains unknown. Postprandial gastric motility was recorded via a strain-gauge
transducer, implanted on the antrum in Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats. To investigate whether central and
peripheral oxytocin are involved in gastric motility, oxytocin (10 pg) was administered intracerebroventricularly (icv) and intraperitoneally (ip). Central and peripheral oxytocin administration did not affect
the postprandial gastric motility under non-stressed conditions. Restraint stress augmented gastric contractions, Central administration ofoxytocin, but not peripheral administration, abolished the augmented
postprandial gastric contractions induced by restraint stress. Oxytocin facilitates stress-induced delayed
gastric emptying via alleviating uncoordinated gastric motility. Oxytocin might be a candidate for the
treatment of stress-induced GI motility disorders.
Published by Elsevier lreland Ltd.

Stress is widely believed to play a major role in developing functional gastrointestinal (GI) disorders. Patients with serious stress
frequently complain of Cl symptoms and these symptoms are, at
least in part, likely to be due to Gl motility disorders. Corticotropin
releasing factor (CRF) is known to act in the brain to influence the

tory cetts that are mainly located in the paraventricular nucleus

Gl tract. Restraint stress increases CRF mRNA in the amygdala and
paraventricular nucleus (PVN), resulting in altered Cl motor activ-

gastric emptying, induced by restraint stress was significantly
improved by the central administration of oxytocin in mice [21.
Oxytocin and lts receptors exist within the GI tract in humans
It 7] and rats l24,31l.lt has been suggested that oxytocin may exert
its effect on Cl system through both central [25] and peripheral
[14,35,361 mechanisms in rats and humans [231.
Intracerebroventricular (icv) administration of oxytocin inhibits
the postprandial gastric motility in non-stress rats [6]. On the other
hand, our previous studies showed that icv-administration of oxytocin had no effect on gastric emptying in non-stressed mice [21.
It still remains unclear whether the central administration of oxytocin affects postprandial gastric contractions under non-stressed

ities [81. Acute restraint stress inhibits solid gastric emptying via
the central CRF and peripheral autonomic neural pathways in rats
[1s,261.
Solid gastric emptying is regulated via the coordination between
the antrum and pylorus (antro-pyloric coordination) [4,91. We have
previously showed that restraint stress impairs antro-pyloric coordination, resulting in delayed solid gastric emptying in rats. Thus,

restraint stress-induced delay of solid gastric emptying is due to
impairment of a ntro-pyloric coordination [ 1 8].
Oxytocin is a cyclic nona-peptide hormone related with female
reproductive functions. Oxytocin is synthesized in the neurosecre-

Abbreeiotions: CRF, corticotropin releasing factor; HPA, hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal axis: PVN, paraventricular nucleus;50N, supraoptic nucleus: VMH,
ventromedial nucleus of hypothalamus; cAmyg, central nucleus of amygdalai MI,
motility index.
* Corresponding author at: Zablocki VA Medical Center, 5000 West National
Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53295, united States. Tel.: +1 4143842O0Ox41472',
texi+l 4143825374.
E-moil oddress: ttakahashi@mcw.edu

(T. Takahashi).
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(PVN) and supraoptic nucleus (SON) of the hypothalamus. Besides
its well known physiological functions like milk ejection and induction of labor, the centrally released oxytocin has anxiolytic and
anti-stress effects [.1 ]. We have recently showed that delayed

conditions.
Adult male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats weighing 260-300 g were
housed in individual cages under conditions ofcontrolled temperature (22-24'C) and illumination ( 12-h light cycle starting at 6:00
am) for at least 7 days before the experiment. Rats were given adlibitum access to food and water. All experiments were started
at 9:00 am every day. Protocols describing the use of rats were
approved by the lnstitutional Animal Care and Use Committee of
Zablocki VA Medical Center at Milwaukee and carried out in accordance with the National lnstitute of Health 'Guide for the Care and
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Endogenous orexin-A modulates gastric motility by peripheral
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ABSTRACT
Orexin-A (o)(A) and orexin receptor type I (oxlR) are found in enteric nervous system and smooth
muscle cells in the digestive tract. Fasting is a stimulant for O)(A synthesis. The aim of the present study
was to investigate central and peripheral effects ofendogenous OXA on gastric motility. Endogenous
OxA synthesis was induced by 36h fasting. Vagotomy was used to evaluate N.vagus-mediated effects
of oXA. Gastric emptying and interdigestive gastric motility were measured by spectrophotometric and
manometric methods, respectively. Rats were pretreated with OXt R antagonist SB-334867 prior to measurements. Plasma OxA concentration was assayed with radioimmunoassay while preproorexin (PPO)
expression was determined with Western blotting in gastric and hypothalamic tissues. OxA immunoreactivity in antrum was determined with immunohistochemistry. Plasma O)(A level, PPO protein expression
and OXA immunoreactivity were significantly increased in response to 36h fasting. Endogenous OXA
facilitated gastric emptying and inhibited gastric interdigestive motility. As these effects were abolished
with 58-334867, it is likely that gastrokinetic effects of OxA are mediated via oXlR. Vagotomy did not
alter OM-mediated effects. According to current data, OxA is up-regulated both centrally and peripherally upon fasting. Endogenous O)(A accelerates gastric emptying while it inhibits interdigestive motility.
@ 201

l.

Introduction

Within the central nervous system

OXA and orexin-B (OXB) also known as hypocretin I and Il, are
novel neuropeptides which were initially identified from extracts
of rat brain in 1 998 [1 I ,431. Both forms are made from preproorexin
(PPO) by proteolytic cleavage. Orexins are thought to be involved
in diverse functions, such as sleep/awake, feeding behavior, behavioral activity, energy homeostasis and neuro-endocrine responses
121,32,39,431. Orexins

0 Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.

show their effects via OXRI and orexin

receptor type 2 (OXR2) which belong to the family of G-proteincoupled receptors. OXIR has an approximately l0-fold greater
affinity for O)(A than OXB; while, the OX2R has a similar affinity
for the two peptides [Sakurai, 1998 #41 , 461.

r
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(CNS), orexin-producing

cells are located in the lateral and distal hypothalamus. However,
the widespread projection of the orexin neurons throughout the
neuroaxis, suggesting that activation of orexin circuits probably
modulates a variety of systems [26,301. OM and OXB nerve fibers
project widely into the olfactory bulb, cerebral cortex, thalamus,
hypothalamus, and brainstem. Furthermore, dense populations of
orexin-contai ning fi bers are present in the paraventricular thalamic
nucleus, central gray, raphe nuclei, and locus coeruleus suggesting
the roles of orexins in autonomic and neuroendocrine control [10].
The orexin receptors are distributed in a wide range of peripheral tissues including the intestine, pancreas, adrenal gland,

kidney, adipose tissue and various regions of alimentary tract
114,23,27,35,37l. Since fasting is the most efficient stimulant for
orexin-A production in CNS and gastrointestinal system (GIS),
orexin-A release is increased upon nutritional depletion 126,34,431.
Within lateral hypothalamus, OM-producing cells work as a sensor for the nutritional status, which are activated by hypoglycemia
and inhibited by blood glucose [6]. OXA and PPO levels increase
in response to 48 h fasting in rats [12,34,431. During fasting,
increased plasma OXA has been shown in human [29] and rat
[401.

Journal of Surgical Research 161' 126-133 (2010)
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ABSTRACT
Orexin-A, also described as lrypocretin-I, was discovered in the extracts of the rat brain. O)(A is implicated in
a wide variety of physiological functions, such as feeding, arousal, behavioral activity, energy homeostasis
and gastrointestinal motility. Orexin receptor type-1 is highly expressed in the dorsal motor nucleus of
vagus. Although peripherally administered OXA abolishes small intestinal interdigestive contractions in rats,
it still remains unclear whether central OXA affects interdigestive GI motility in rats. Two strain gauge
transducers were attached on the antrum and duodenum to record circular muscle contractions.
Spontaneous gastroduodenal contractions were recorded in freely moving conscious rats. O)(A (1-20lrg)
was administered intracerebroventricularly (icv). Atropine pretreatment ( I mglkg, ip) and truncal vagotomy
were performed to elucidate the neural pathways of central OXA. oXA (1-20pg) dose-dependently
disrupted the interdigestive phase III-Iike contractions and induced an irregular postprandial-like motility
pattern in the stomach and duodenum. The stimulatory effect of OXA on gastroduodenal postprandial-like
motilify pattern was abolished by atropine and truncal vagotomy. Central administration (icv) of selective
OXA receptor antagonist, 58-334867 (16 pg), enhanced gastric spontaneous phase III-like contractions. It is
suggested that central OXA changes CI motor pattern from interdigestive to postprandial via the vagal
cholinergic pathways. Endogenous OXA may have an inhibitory role in interdigestive Gl motility in rats.
@ 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

l. lntroduction
Orexins were initially isolated from a group of neurons, located in
the lateral hypothalamic area, the region known as the feeding center
(de Lecea et al., 1998; Sakurai et al., 1998). The orexin neuropeptide
family consists of orexin-A (O)tA) and orexin-B (OXB), which are
coded from the same prepro-mRNA (Sakurai, 1999; Sakurai et al.,
1999). The orexin receptors, OX1R and OX2R, have a G-proteincoupled receptor structure and display 64% homology in their amino
acid sequences. OXIR preferentially binds O)(A, while OX2R binds
both O)(A and OXB with similar affinity (t(orczynski et al., 2006). The
expression patterns for OXlR and OX2R are strikingly different in
central nervous system (CNS). OX1R mRNA is most abundant in the
venttomedial hypothalamic nucleus whereas OX2R mRNA is predominantly expressed in the paraventricular nucleus (l(orczynski et
al., 2006; Trivedi et al., 1998).
As orexin-producing neurons project in a wide range of brain
regions, the orexinergic system is involved in not only feeding
behavior but also in sleep/wakefulness and energy homeostasis

* Corresponding author. Zablmki VA Medical Center, 5OOO West National Avenue.
Milwaukee, Wl 53295, United Srares. Tel.: + I 414 384 20OOx4l4]2i lexi + 1 414 382
5374.
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(Peyron et al., 1998). Moreover, orexins regulate gastrointestinal
(CI) functions through the brain-gut axis (l(irchgessner, 2002;
I(ukkonen et al., 2002).
The accumulating evidences suggest that central OXA acts on GI
motor functions through the vagal pathways. Orexin receptor type 1
(OXRI) is highly expressed in the dorsal motor nucleus of vagus
(DMV) (Paranjape et al., 2007). OXA excites the gastric-projecting
vagal motor neurons (Grabauskas and Moises, 2003). Microinjection
of OXA into the DMV increased intragastric pressure and antral
motility in anesthetized rats (Krowicki et al., 2002). Intracisternal
administration of O)(A induces relaxation of the proximal stomach,
while it facilitates the distal stomach contractions in anesthetized rats.
Both of the relaxation and contractions induced by OXA were
attenuated by vagotomy (l(obashi et a1.,2002).
GI motility pattern in rats can be divided into the interdigestive
and postprandial states. The interdigestive state is characterized by

the migrating motor complex (MMC), while the postprandial stage
is characterized by sustained and irregular contractions in the
antrum and small intestine in rats (Ariga et al., 2008). The MMC
pattern is disrupted by feeding. MMC occurs during the interdigestive state and consists ofthree distinct phases. Phase I (period
of motor quiescence), phase Il (period of irregular low-amplitude
contractions) and phase III (period of regular high level contrac-

tions) (Szurszewski, 1969).
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Abstract:

(PD) is the second nrost conrmon neuroclegenerative disorder nrarked by cell
cleath i, the Su6ted fatty acid (PUFA) in the phospholipid fracderived neurotrophic factor (CDNp) and rreurwas to evaluate the neuroprotective effects of
tration of DHA in a nroclel of pD. For this reaalter GDNF. NTN expression in SN. MpTp neLrrotoxin that
:reate the expe
ere divided into:
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non-stressed conditions in conscious rats. A strain gauge transducer was implanted on the antrum to

Antro-pyloric coordination

non-stressed

conditions'

1. lntroduction
Orexin-A (O)(A) and orexin-B (oXB) were originatly isolated as
hypothalamic neuropeptides regulating feeding [33], body temperature [1], sleep/wakefulness [35] and energy homeostasis [36]. The
actions of OXA and OXB are mediated via binding to the orexin
receptors (OX1R and OX2R) of G-protein-coupled receptors [341.
OXlR binds O)(A with a high affinity, while OX2R has equal affinities for both peptides [34,421. Within central nervous system (CNS),
OXl R mRNA is most abundant in the ventromedial hypothalamic
nucleus (VMH); whereas, OX2R mRNA is predominantly expressed
in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) [22,40].
O)(A modulates gastrointestinal (Gl) motility in rodents. The
stimulatory effect of endogenous OXA on gastric emptying has been
shown in rats [4,10]. ln contrast, previous studies reported that
peripheral administration of OXA induces an inhibitory effect on
rat small intestinal migrating motor complex (MMC) [11,291. Orexigenic action of the orexins may largely depend upon the action of
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endogenous OXA, rather than OXB [16,47]. lntracerebroventricular (icv)-administration of OXA, but not OXB, increased acute food
intake in rats, while OXB was ineffective [161.
Stress is widely believed to play a major role in developing
functional Gl disorders. Acute restraint stress (ARS) delays gastric
emptying via the central corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) and
peripheral autonomic neural pathways in rats 128'371. The accumulating evidences suggest that orexins play an important role in
stress responses [181. There seems to be an anatomical network
between OXA and CRF. PVN is innervated by projections of OXA
neurons. CRF immuno-reactive fibers are abundant in the lateral
hypothalamic area (LHA) [7]. Hypothalamic OXA neurons exPress
the CRF receptors [46]. These findings provide an anatomical basis
for potential modulation of orexinergic neurons by CRF.
Solid gastric emptying is regulated via the coordination between
the antrum and pylorus (antro-pyloric coordination) [2'15]. We
have previously shown that ARS impairs postprandial antro-pyloric
coordination and delays solid gastric emptying. We also showed
that gastric contractions were augmented in response to ARS in rats
gastric
[27]. However, the mechanism of augmented postprandial
unclear.
remains
contractions
Icv-administration of OXAfacilitates the antral contractility [21 ]
and gastric emptying [12! in rats. oX1 R is expressed on the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagi (DMV) [31]. OXA has been shown to
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ABSTRACT
Orexin-A (OXA) and orexin receptor type 1 (OXIR) are found in enteric nervous system and smooth
muscle cells in the digestive tract. Fasting is a stimulant for oxA synthesis. The aim of the present study
was to investigate central and peripheral effects of endogenous OxA on gastric motility. Endogenous
OXA synthesis was induced by 36h fasting. Vagotomy was used to evaluate N.vagus-mediated effects
of OXA. Gastric emptying and interdigestive gastric motility were measured by spectrophotometric and
manometric methods, respectively. Rats were pretreated with OXI R antagonist SB-334867 prior to measurements. Plasma OxA concentration was assayed with radioimmunoassay while preproorexin (PPO)
expression was determined with Western blotting in gastric and hypothalamic tissues. O)(A immunoreactivity in antrum was determined with immunohistochemistry. PIasma OXA level, PPO protein expression
and O)(A immunoreactivity were significantly increased in response to 36h fasting. Endogenous OXA
facilitated gastric emptying and inhibited gastric interdigestive motility. As these effects were abolished
with 58-334867, it is likely that gastrokinetic effects of O)(A are mediated via ox] R. Vagotomy did not
alter OM-mediated effects. According to current data, OXA is up-regulated both centrally and peripherally upon fasting. Endogenous OXA accelerates gastric emptying while it inhibits interdigestive motility.
@ 201

1. lntroduction
O)(A and orexin-B (OXB) also known as hypocretin I and ll, are
novel neuropeptides which were initially identified from extracts
of rat brain in 1998 [l 1,43]. Both forms are made from preproorexin
(PPO) by proteolytic cleavage. Orexins are thought to be involved
in diverse functions, such as sleep/awake, feeding behavior, behavioral activity, energy homeostasis and neuro-endocrine responses
12'1,32,39,431. Orexins show their effects via OXRI and orexin
receptor type 2 (OXR2) which belong to the family of G-proteincoupled receptors. OXIR has an approximately 10-fold greater
affinity for OXA than OXB; while, the OX2R has a similar affinity
for the rwo peptides [Sakurai, 1998 #41, 46].

0 Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.

Within the central nervous system

(CNS), orexin-producing

cells are located in the lateral and distal hypothalamus. However,
the widespread projection of the orexin neurons throughout the
neuroaxis, suggesting that activation of orexin circuits probably
modulates a variety of systems [26,30]. OXA and OXB nerve fibers
project widely into the olfactory bulb, cerebral cortex, thalamus,
hypothalamus, and brainstem. Furthermore, dense populations of
orexin-containing fibers are present in the paraventricularthalamic
nucleus, central gray, raphe nuclei, and locus coeruleus suggesting
the roles oforexins in autonomic and neuroendocrine control [101.
The orexin receptors are distributed in a wide range ofperipheral tissues including the intestine, pancreas, adrenal gland,
kidney, adipose tissue and various regions of alimentary tract
I'14,23,27,35,37l. Since fasting is the most efficient stimulant for

orexin-A production in CNS and gastrointestinal system
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(GlS),

orexin-A release is increased upon nutritional depletion [26,34,431.
Within lateral hypothalamus, OXA-producing cells work as a sensor for the nutritional status, which are activated by hypoglycemia
and inhibited by blood glucose [61. OXA and PPO levels increase
in response to 48h fasting in rats [12,34,431. During fasting,
increased plasma OXA has been shown in human [29] and rat
[401.
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Double probing individual human spermatozoa: aniline
blue staining for persistent histones and lluorescence
in situ hybridization for aneuploidies
lnszlo Ovciri, M.D.,"'" Leyta

Sati, M.5.,^'d

Jilt Stronk, M.5.," Antal

Borsos, M.D.,' David C. Ward,

Ph.D.,6 and Gabor Huszar M.D.a
b
Yale Sperm Physiology Laboratory, Yale University, School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut; Nevada Cancer Institute,
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Histology and Embryology, Akdeniz University, School of Medicine, Antalya, Turkey

'

ObieCtive: To study the potential relationship between two sperm nuclear attributes: persistence of histones and
occurrence of chromosomal aneuploidies.
Design: The two variables were examined by double probing of the same spermatozoa.

Settlng: Academic Andrology Laboratory.
Patienl(s): Semen samples subjected for analyses were examined.
lnlervenlion(s): We studied >58,000 spermatozoa, in seven men, first with aniline blue histone staining, graded as
light (mature sperm), intermediate (moderately immature), and dark (severely arrestad maturation), After recording the staining patterns and destaining, the same sperrnatozoa were subjected to fluorescence in situ hybridization
(FISH), using centrometric X, Y and 17 chromosome probes.
Main 0ulcome Measure(s): Proportions of sperm with light, intermediate, and dark staining were assessed, and

ploidy of these sperm was evaluated.
Result(s): The aneuploidy frequencies in intermediate versus light (mature) spermatozoa were increased four- to
sixfold. In addition, aneuploidy frequencies and proportions of intermediate spem were related. There was no
FISH signal detectable in the darkly stained, severely arrested mature sperrn.
Conclusion(s): The data suggest that in sperm with arrested maturity and DNA fragmentation, the binding of FISH
probes is diminished. DNA damage is further aggravated by the decondensation and denaturation steps of FISH.
Thus, there is a strong likelihood that in oligozoospermic men, with a higher proportion of sperm with arrested
maturation, the sperm disomy frequencies are historically underestimated. (Fertil Sterilo 2010;93:2255-61.
@2010 by American Society for Reproductive Medicine.)
Key

Wods: Arrested

sperm maturation, persistent histones, aneuploidy frequencies

During spermiogenesis the developing round spermatids undergo complex events in both the nuclear and cytoplasmic
compartments, including meiosis, histone transition proteinprotamine replacement, acrosome development, sprouting of
the sperm tail, and cytoplasmic extrusion (1, 2). In addition,
in late spermiogenesis, there is a remodeling of the sperm

plasma membrane, a step that facilitates formation of the
zona pellucida(ZP) and hyaluronic acid-binding sites (3-5).
There are various nuclear and cytoplasmic markers that reflect arrested sperm maturation. However, the major hallmark
is the low expression of the chaperon protein HspA2, which
Received March 9,2009; revised and accepted May 12,2009; published
online July 9, 2009.
L.O. has nothing to disclose. L.S. has nothing to disclose. J.S. has nothing
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Supported by National lnstitutes of Health (NlH) grants to GH (HD-19505,
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in normal sperm development is expressed in two waves (6).
First, in primary spermatocytes, HspA2 is part of the synaptonemal complex and supports meiosis (1, 7). A second
HspA2 expression occurs in elongating spermatids, which
coincides with delivery of DNA repair and other enzymes,
and the major protein movements of cytoplasmic extrusion,
nucleoprotein transport, and plasma membrane remodeling.
Regarding the nucleoprotein replacement cycle, a close relationship was found between HspA2 chaperon function and
transition protein transport (4, 8,9).

Low HspA2 expression is also associated with other attributes of arrested sperm cellular maturation, such as surplus
cytoplasm, persistent histones, the apoptotic enzyme caspase
3, and DNA chain fragmentation (5, l0-13). Because HspA2
is a component of the synaptonemal complex, low expression
of HspA2 is also associated with increased frequency of chromosomal aneuploidies (12, 14-19).In line with this concept,
sperm with surplus cytoplasm showed a 2-3 times higher frequency of chromosomal aneuploidies compared with nor-

mally developed sperm. The frequency of sperm with
surplus cytoplasm and aneuploidies were related in semen
(r :0.72, P<.001) (14). In addition, in sperm studies with
morphology and morphometry, there was a relationship

Fertility and Sterilityo Vol. 93, No. 7, May 1, 2010
Copyright @20'10 American Society for Reproductive Medicine, Published by Elsevier lnc.
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The effects of Eicosapentaenoic acid on the endothelium
of the carotid artery of rabbits on a high-cholesterol diet
Sevil Caylil,*, Leyla Sati1,*, Yasemin SevaFCelikl, M. Altug Tuncer2,
Bengi Yaymaciz,Zaler Berkman3, Tuncay Altuga and Ramazan Demirl
lDepartment of Histology and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey, 2Deparlments ol Cardiovascular
Surgery and Cardiology, Kosuyolu State Hospital Kartal, lstanbul, 3Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Namik Kemal
University, Tekirdag, Turkey and 4Department of Medical Biology, Faculty of Medicine, Bilim University, lstanbul, Turkey

. These authors contributed equally to this work

Summary. The preventive and therapeutic effects of
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) on diet-induced
hyperlipidemia in rabbits have been investigated.
Eighteen New Zealand rabbits were randomly divided
into three groups of 6 subjects each; experimental group-

I (EG-I) was administered a cholesterol rich diet,
experimental group-ll (EG-II) was treated with EPA
(300 mg/kg/d) following a cholesterol-rich diet and the
control group (CG) had a standard diet. Blood samples
were collected at day 0 and at the 4th and l2th weeks of
EG-II to obtain serum levels of total cholesterol (TC),
high density lipid-cholesterol (HDL-C), low density
lipid-cholesterol (LDL-C) and triglyceride (TG). From
each group tissue samples were collected from the
carotid artery for immunohistochemistry and electron
microscopy. Our results showed that EPA could
significantly lower (p<0.001) serum TC, LDL-C, HDL-

C and TC levels with a reduction of 35Vo;55Vo;447o and

5lVo, respectlvely. Scanning and transmission electron
microscopy results revealed that endothelial damage was
more prominent in EG-I when compared to EGII. The
ruptured endothelial lining and damaged cellular surface

was increased in EG-I when compared to EG-II.
Ultrastructural observations showed that after EPA
treatment, the degeneration and cellular surface damage
on the endothelium were also decreased.
These biochemical and ultrastructural results suggest
that EPA is a potential drug which significantly lowers
Ollptint requests to: Prof. Dr Ramazan Demir, Department of Histology
and Embryology, Faculty ol Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya
Turkey. E-mail: rdemir@akdeniz.edu.k

This study is dedicated to our generous and compassionate m€ntor,
Prof. Dr. Turkan Erbengi

the serum lipid profile and partially repairs endothelial
dysfunction due to hyperlipidemia.

Key words: EPA, Cholesterol, Atherosclerosis,
Endotheliu m, Ultrastructure, Rabbit

lntroduction
The vascular endothelium is a dynamic structure that
plays important roles in the regulation of vascular tone,
homeostasis, immune and inflammatory responses (Vane
et al., 1990). Various vasoactive and vasoconstructive
substances regulate the biological activity of the vascular
endothelium, such as prostaglandine l2 (PG-12), nitric
oxide (NO), endothelin-l (ET-l), angiotensin II (AngII), tromboxane A2, vascular endothelial growth factor
(VEGF) and free oxygen radicals (ROS) (Demir et al.,
2006,2007; Hartge et al., 2006, 2007). An imbalance

between vasodilatation and vasoconstriction causes
endothelial dysfunction, which is an early event in the
development of cardiovascular diseases and coronary
risk factors, such as hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes
and atherosclerosis.

Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease
characterized by enzymatic destruction of the normal
arterial skeleton (largely elastin, collagen and smooth
muscle), and replacement by disorganized collagen and
elastin, cholesterol, and foam cells (Devaraj et al., 2007).

One of the main reasons for atherosclerosis is
hyperlipidemia, the increase of cholesterol and fat in the
blood. The present studies indicate that the effects of
chronic hyperlipidemia are complex, in that the
condition results not only in the deposition of lipids in
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Distribution of CDl05 and CDl66 positive cells in
the proximal epiphysis of developing rat humerus
Ozlem Ozbey, Zeliha Sahin, Nuray Acar and lsmail Ustunel
Department of Histology and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Summary. The expression of cell surface receptors,
CDl05 and CDl66, are characteristic of mesenchymal
stem cells in cartilage. However, there is limited data
regarding their immunolocalization in the cartilage of
developing rat epiphysis. The purpose of this study was
to determine the presence of CDl05 and CD 166
positive cells in the proximal epiphysis of developing rat
humerus and specify their zonal distribution with age.
The tissues of rat humerus were taken on embryonic day
l5 (El5), embryonic day 19 (El9), postnatal day 10

(PNl0), postnatal day 20 (PN20) and adult rats and
studied for the immunolocalization of CDl05 and
CDl66. Our results showed that CD105 and CDl66
positive cells were scattered in early stages of
development of humerus epiphysis. For 815, only the
hypertrophic zone was positive, whereas for E19 almost
all zones of the epiphysis were positively stained for

these markers. For PNl0 and PN20, the CDl05 and

CDl66 positive cells were mainly localized on the
surface of the articular cartilage. In adult articular
cartilage the CDl05 and CDl66 positive cells were
localized in the superfrcial and transitional zones and in
the upper regions of the deep zone. Our study provides
evidence that in the developing cartilage tissue the
localization of CDl05 and CDl66 positive cells is both
dynamic and stage dependent, which may imply the

existence of stem cell-like cells in cartilage from an
early age to adult.

Keywords: Epiphysis, Cartilage, Stem cells, CDl05,
CD I 66, Immunohistochemistry, Rat

Introduction
The aggregation of chondroprogenitor mesenchymal
cells, known as chondrogenic nodules, is the first sign of
development of cartilage tissue. With the differentiation

of chondrogenic nodules into chondroblasts, there is
initiation of synthesis of the cartilage matrix. The
chondroblasts progressively scatter with the increasing
deposition of matrix. The chondroblasts further
differentiate into mature chondrocytes, which are
terminally differentiated cartilage tissue cells completely
surrounded by matrix material (Ross and Pawlina,
2005). Chondrocytes, like all cells in connective tissue,
derive from mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) whose
progeny also include tendon cells, bone marrow stromal
cells, adipocytes, and osteoblasts (Caplan, l99l; Caplan
et al., 1997). MSCs were originally identified in the non-

hematopoietic compartment of bone marrow, which
exhibits multi-lineage differentiation capacity and great
expansion capacity in vitro (Friedenstein et al., 19761'
Prockop, 1997; Pittenger et al., 1999). Human MSCs are
characterized by the expression of specific cell surface
antigens. Several antibodies have been generated for the
characterization of these cells; Stro-1, SB-10 (specific
for CD166), SH-2 (specific for endoglin/CD105), SH-3
and SH-4 (specific for CD73) (Simmons and TorokStorb, l99l; Haynesworth et al., 1992; Bruder et al.,
1997) CDl46, CD90, CD44, and CD29, among others
(Kolf et al.,2007).
(Alsalameh et al., 2004) identified a subpopulation
of CD105 and CDl66 positive cells in human articular

cartilage, which are capable of differentiation into
chondrocytes, suggesting that these markers could be
specific for chondrogenic-lineage. This suggestion has

been supported by others; Majumdar et al. (2000)
observed that CDl05 positive progenitor cells, when

isolated from bone marrow, differentiate into

Offprinl requesls to; Prof. Dr. lsmail Ustunel (PhD), Department of
Histology and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University,
07070 Campus, Antalya, Turkey. e-mail: iustunel@akdeniz.edu.tr

chondrocytes (Majumdar et al., 2000). Arufe et al.
(2009) reported that the cellular subset of differentiation

of synovial CDl05 positive MSCs has a chondrogenic
capacity (Arufe et al., 2009). It has also been reported
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lmmunophilin FK50&binding protein

52 (FKBP52) is a cochaperone
binds to the progesterone re(eptor (PR) to optimize progesterone

1, 2010)

that

(PJ

signaling. We recently showed that Fkbp52deficient (Fkbp9-l-)
mice have reduced uterine PR responsiveness and implantation failure
which is rescued by excess P4 supplementation in a genetic backgrounddependent manner. This finding led us to hypothesize that
FKBP52 has functions in addition to optimizing PR activity. Using pre
teomics analysis, we found that uterine levels of peroxiredoxin{
(PRDX5), a unique antioxidant are significantly lower in FkbpSZ-tmice than in WT and PR-null (49rl-) mice. We also found that
Fkbp52-t- mice with reduced uterine PRDX5 levels are suxeptible to
paraquat-induced oxidative stress (OS), leading to implantation failure
even with P4 supplementation. The same dose of paraquat did not
interfere witi implantation in WT mice. Moreover, treatment with
antioxidants cr-tocopherol and N-acetylcysteine (NAQ attenuated
paraquat-induced implantation fa ilure in P4-treated Fkbp 52- t - mice.
Functional analyses using mouse embryonic fibroblasts show that
Fkbp52 deliciency associated with reduced PRDXS levels promotes
H2O2-induced cell death, which is reversed by the addition of NAC or
by forced expression of PRDX6, suggesting that Fkbp52 deficiency
diminishes the threshold against OS by reducing PRDX6 levels. These
findings provide evidence that heightened uterine OS in Fkbp1Ttfemales with reduced PRDX6 levels induces implantation failure even
in the presence of excess P4. This study shows that FKBP52+RDX6
signaling protects pregnancy from overt OS.
PR

embryo implantation I mouse I uterus

idant proteins (10-12). Here we shorv that uterine FKBP52PRDX6 signaling is a major player in countering the adverse effects
of OS during early pregnancy.
Results

ria' ',

PRDX6

levels Are Reduced in Fkbp1Tt- Uteri. To explore down-
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Particular functions of estrogen
and progesterone in establishment of
uterine receptivity and embryo implantation
Saffet Ozturk and Ramazan Demir
Department of Histology and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Summary. The process of embryo implantation requires
synchronized development of blastocyst and timely
establishment of uterine receptivity. Establishment of
uterine receptivity, preimplantation embryo development
and embryo implantation events are mainly regulated by
certain factors, including cytokines, chemokines, growth
factors and steroid hormones. Recent studies suggest that
steroid hormones, especially estrogen and progesterone,

play important roles in supporting endometrial

preparations to establish endometrial receptiviry. Tirnely
establishment of endometrial receptivity is a crucial
process for providing successful embryo implantation.
Although many investigations until now have been
performed to precisely understand the effects of estrogen
and progesterone on acquiring uterine receptivity and
embryo implantation in humans and rodents, there are

limited numbers of studies that largely focus on this
subject. Therefore, in this article we discuss the studies
associated with significant functions of estrogen and
progesterone in establishing receptive endometrium and
the process of embryo implantation in humans and
rodents.

Key words: Estrogen, Progesterone, Uterine receptivity,
Embryo implantation

lntroduction

Successful embryo implantation requires

synchronized development of the competent blastocyst
and establishment of uterinal receptivity (Challis et al.,
2005). As is known, the uterus, a specialized organ, does
not have the capability to accept a healthy blastocyte at
Ofiprint requests lo: Bamazan Demir, Ph.D., Department of Histology
and Embryology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, 07070,
Antalya, Turkey. e-mail: rdemir@akdeniz.edu.tr

any time of the menstrual cycle. [n humans and rodents,
uterine sensitivity to embryo implantation is generally
classified into three phases, named as; pre-receptive,
receptive and non-receptive (refractory) phases (Carson
et a1.,2000; Paria et al.,2001). In fact, the uterus is
unable to initiate blastocyte implantation during most of
the menstrual cycle, coinciding with pre-receptive and
non-receptive phases (Dominguez et al., 2009). The
human endometrium undergoes two major phases, the
proliferative (follicular) and secretory (luteal) phase,
distinguished by histological and functional properties
throughout the 28-day menstrual cycle. The
endometrium is in pre-receptive state during the first -5
days of secretory phase following ovulation. Then, it
becomes receptive during the mid-secretory phase that
spans 19-24 days. In the end. the human endometrium is
considered as non-receptive for the rest of the secretory
phase of the menstrual cycle (Kumar et al., 1998, 2001;

Guffanti et al.,2008).
Mouse endometrium is in the pre-receptive phase on
days l-3 and acquires receptivity on day 4 of the cycle
under actions of steroid hormones and other special
factors. At the end, it enters into refractory phase on day
5 of the cycle (Wang and Dey, 2006) (Table l). Uterine
receptivity is briefly defined as the differentiated state of
the uterus for a limited time. also termed as "window of
implantation". When the uterus is in receptive state the
endometrium allows a competent blastocyst to easily
attach to the luminal epithelial cells and to invade the
endometrial stroma (Sengupta and Ghosh, 2000; Challis
et al., 2005). The window of implantation period is
limited to days 19-24 of a typical 28-day reproductive
cycle in human (Navot et al., l99l; Simon et al., 2003;
Makrigiannakis et al., 2006). On the other hand, in some

species, uterine receptivity ends in a short time, for
example, it continues about 24-36 h in rats and mice.
Finally, the receptive uterus enters into refractory phase,
during which the uterus does not accept the competent
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Vasculogenesis and angiogenesis in the
endometrium during menstrual cycle and

implantation
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KEYWORDS

Summary

Vascutogenesis;

Btood vessets develop via two subsequent processes, vasculogenesis and angiogenesis, both being of crucial importance during menstrual cycle and imptantation.
These processes are atso involved in the devetopment of the fetal and ptacental
vasculatures. During vascutogenesis, formation of the earliest primitive capillaries is
achieved by in situ differentiation of hemangiogenic stem celts that are derived from
pturipotent mesenchymal ce[ts. The subsequent process, angiogenesis, is characterized by development of new vessets from atready existing vessets, and is a well
coordinated process initiated by stimutation of various growth factors. Vascutogenesis and angiogenesis are important and complex processes invotving extensive
interptay between cetts and growth factors. The devetopment, maturation and
maintenance of the vascular network are necessary for successful hemochorial
ptacentation as wetl as normal embryonic development and growth. ln this review,

Angiogenesis;

lmptantation;
Review

we outtine the basic mechanisms of vascutogenesis and angiogenesis in the

endometrium during the menstrua[ cycte and different stages of imptantation, and
consider how this data can be apptied to human pregnancy. Recent studies have
shown that during the initiation steps of imptantation, angiogenic factors trigger
vascutogenesis and angiogenesis. Different inducers and stimutators affect angiogenesis and vasculogenesis by directty or indirectty stimutating protiferation,
differentiation and migration of endothelial or respective precursor cetts. As a
conctusion, understanding the mechanisms of angiogenesis and the roles of
angiogenic factors during the menstrual cycte and imptantation may provide new
insights and possib[e approaches for embryo imptantation and heatthy pregnancy.
O 2009 Etsevier GmbH. Att rights reserved.
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Abstract

Pulmonary surfactant is a complex mixture of
phospholipids and four surfactant-associated proteins (SP-A.
SP-B. SP-C and SP-D). The biological functions of SP-A
and SP-D are prinrarily twofold. namely surfactant homeostasis and host defense. The hydrophobic surfactant pro-

teins, SP-B and SP-C, are required

(22-56days) were obtained frorn wornen undergoing
curettage during normal pregnancies. In parallel tissue sections, vimentin. cytokeratin-7 and CD-68 immunostainings
were used for the identification of nresenchymal cells, tro-

phoblast cells and Hofbauer cells, respectively. According
to inununohistochemistry (IHC) results, SP-A, SP-B, SP-C
and SP-D immunoreactivities with different staining intensities were observed in trophoblastic layers ofchorionic vil-

lous tree. trophoblastic cell columns. stromal

cells,

Hofbauer cells. angiogenic cell cords and vascular endotheliunr. Fetal heruatopoietic cells showed a variable staining
pattenr for all tbur surfactant proteins ranging from none to

of

tissue

extracts

confirmed oul IHC results. The presence of surfactant
glycoproteins in early hurnan placenta rnay yield a very
irnportant f-eatLrre of surfactants during first trimester and

.Y. Seval-Celik . R. Demir (X)
Department of Histology and Embryology,
L. Sati

Faculty of Medicine. Akdeniz University,
07070 Antalya. Turkey
e-rnail : rdenrir@ akrleniz.eclu.tr

Keywords

Human placenta. Surfactants. Firsttrimester.

Pregnancy

for

achieving the
optimal surface tension reducing properties of surfactant by
prornoting the rapid adsorption of surfactant phospholipids
along the alveolal surface. Despite the prornising findings,
only little is known about the extrapulmonary distribution
of these proteins. Therefore, in this study, the presence of
SP-A. SP-B. SP-C and SP-D in early human placenta
has been investigated. First-trimester placental tissues

strong intensity. Western blotting

enables further studies of the role of surfactants in various
pregnancy complications.

Introduction
During fetal development, the type II alveolu cells of fetal
lung eventually synthesize and release surfactant into
pulmonary secretions (Van Golde etal. 1988), which is
intermittently discharged into the amniotic fluid (Pryhuber
et al. l99l). Lung surfactant is a mixture of lipids, mostly
phospholipids. and proteins. which is essential for normal
breathing as it can reduce alveolar surface tension to
extremely low values; therefore, it prevents alveolar collapse during expiration and reducing the work of breathing
(Van Golde et al. 1988).
Surfactant also contains four unique proteins: surfactant
protein A (SP-A), SP-B. SP-C and SP-D (Johansson and
Curstedt 1997; Kuroki and Voelker 1994). These proreins
can be divided into two groups: SP-A and SP-D are large
hydrophilic proteins, while SP-B and SP-C are two small
hydrophobic proteins.

The water-soluble surfactant proteins-A and -D

are

members of the collectin subgroup of the C-type lectin
superfamily that play a major role within the immune system, participating in the initiation and having further roles

in non-antibody-mediated immune responses in lung
(Crouch 1998; McCormack 1998; Wright 200-5). In addition, SP-A and SP-D interact with various cell surface
ligands on inflammatory cells, and activate or inactivate
cellular functions involving phagocytosis and production of
reactive oxygens or cytokines (Sano and Kuroki 2005).
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Presence ol the brain proteins cerebra! cavernous
mallormation-2 and cerebral cavernous malformation3 in rat testes and their potentia! role in experimental
va ricoce le
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0biective: Toassessthedistributionofcerebral cavernousmalformation-2(CCM2)andCCM3proteinsinanormal
and experimentally induced varicocele model in rat testes.
Design: Comparative and controlled study.

Setting: University animal care and operation unit.
Animal(s): Wistar male rats for experimental and control groups.
lntervention(s): Thecontrolgroupunderwentashamoperation.Ratsintheexperimentalgroupsundenventpartial
ligation of the renal vein to induce experimental varicocele, and left testicular tissues were analyzed.
Main Oulcome Measule(s): Tissues were fixed and processed for paraffin-embedded testicular tissues. Levels of
CCMs were assessed by immunohistochemistry and Westem blot analysis.
Resull(s): In control and sham-operated testes, CCM2 expression was detected in acrosomes of round spermatids
at stages 6-8 and in the heads of elongating spermatids at stages l-5 and 9-14. CCM3 expression was weakly localized in pachytene spermatocytes at stages 8-12 and strongly immunolocalized in the cytoplasm ofround spermatids at stages l-8 and in elongating spermatid cytoplasm at stages 9-12. Varicocele induction clearly
demonstrated histopathological changes due to germ cell degeneration. CCM2 and CCM3 expression increased significantly in varicocele-induced rat testes.
Gonclusion(s): Theexpressionpatternsoftwobrainproteinswereclearlyidentifiedinrattestes,suggestingarole
during normal and pathological spermatogenesis. This article represents the first demonstration that these proteins
have a role outside the central nervous system. (Fertil Steril@ 2OlO:93:2716-22. @ZOIO by American Society for
Reproductive Medicine.)
Key Words: CCM2, CCM3, rat testes, experimental varicocele, spermatogenesis, spermiogenesis

Vascular rnalformations of the brain and spinal cord have typically
foul major types: telangiectasias, venous anomalies, caventous rnalforrrations, and arteriovenous malformations.
Cavernous malformations can occur anywhere in the body but usually produce serious signs and symptoms only when they occur in
the central nervous systern (CNS). Cavernous malforrnations may
be found in the spinal cold (l), while cutaneous (2), retinal (3), hepatic (4), and veftebral (,5) lesions have been occasionally observed
in patients concun'ent with inherited cerebral cavernous malformation (CCM). This disease is also called cavernous angiomas, cavernomas, ol sometirnes simply angiomas. Cavernomas are collections
of slnall blood vessels (capillaries) in the brain that are enlarged and
in'egular in structure and rarely seen vascular malformations of the

apoptosis is direct or indirect through modulation of the cell cycle,
Chen et al. suggested that CCM lesions may form as a consequence
of aberrant apoptosis and also potentially alter the balance between

Received February'10,2009; revised May 7,2009; accepted June.15,

unit

been classified into

CNS. These capillaries have abnormally thin walls that are prone to
leak (6).

CCM is inherited in an autosomal dominant manner. and the
in three forms have recently been identified (7, tt).

genes mutated

Krit I (CCM I ), the product of the Ccm I gene, is known to interacr
with ICAP-I (9); malcavernin (CCM2), rhe product of the Ccm2
gene, controls p38 MAP kinase (10); and the role of PDCDl0
(CCM3), the product of the Ccm3 gene, is unknown, although it

it may be involved in apoptotic processes
(ll). Even though it is currently unclear whether this effect on
has been suggested that

the endothelium and neural cells within the
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neurovascular

On the other hand, CCM genes play a role in CNS

development and angiogenesis and specifically in assigning an
arterial identity 1 I 2).
Varicoceles are pathological dilations ofthe venous pampiniform
plexus of the spermatic cord and occur more frequently on the left
side ( I 3 ). Cl i nical varicocele i s observed i n lOTo-2\Vo of the general
male population, whereas it is demonstrated in lgVa4lVo of men
presenting for infertility investigations (13. l4). Adult varicocele

presents

a

for male reproductive specialists, and
yet to fully elucidate the pathophysiology of

challenge

researchers have
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The effect of systemic corticosteroid treatment on
the immunolocalisation of Notch-1, Delta, CDl05
and CD166 in rat articular cartilage
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Summary
We studied the immunotocatisation of the stem cett-specific markers Notch-1, Detta,

CD105 and CD166 in rat articutar cartilage and analysed the effect of systemic
corticosteroid treatment on the patterns of distribution of celts tabetting for these
markers. Female Wistar rats were separated randomty into two groups: the contro[
group (n:8) was injected with isotonic salt solution and the corticosteroid group
(n:8) was injected with '10mg/kg intramuscular corticosteroid (methytpredniso[one) once a week for a period of 8 weeks. Femoral head specimens from each group
were obtained at the end of the treatment and processed for routine histotogicat and
immunohistochemical examinations. Quantitative data were obtained by H-SCORE
and statistical evaluations were performed. The immunolocatisation of atl markers
was more apparent in the superficiaI zone and decreased through the deeper zones
in atl groups. However, the intensity of tabetting was much less obvious in the group
treated with corticosteroid compared to control. H-scoRE anatysis confirmed that in
the group treated with corticosteroid, the intensity of Notch-1, Detta, CDj05 and
CDl66 tabetting had decreased significantty compared to control (p<0.05). ln
conctusion, based on the immunolocatisation of stem cett-specific markers Notch-1,
Detta, cDl05 and CD166, the data suggest that the stem cetts may continue to exist
in adult rat articutar cartitage. lt was atso observed that systemic corticosteroid
treatment may effect the immunotabetting intensity of these markers, suggesting
that corticosteroid treatment may reduce the function and the regenerative
capacity of these ce[[s in articular cartilage.
o 2009 Etsevier GmbH. Att rights reserved.
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Narrowing of the arteries due to atherosclerosis may lead to congestive heart failure

(cHF). lt is advantageous to perform atherosclerosis studies in apotipoprotein
E-deficient lApo E-l-) mice modets, which devetop atheroscterosis very iapidty in
comparison to humans. Darbepoetin is a synthetic erythropoietin anatogue and
stimutates erythropoiesis. The aim of this study was to exptore the effect of 16
weeks of darbepoetin treatment on serum protein profites in Apo E-l- mice during
atheroscterosis progression. Serum proteomic analyses were performed using
surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry
(SELDI-TOF-MS) in the darbepoetin-treated and non-treated (controt) Apo E-l- mice
groups. The protein profites obtained using three different chips, cM-10 (weak cation
exchange), H50 (reversed-phase) and l/vlAC-30 (immobitized metat affinity capture),
were statisticatly analyzed using the Proteinchip data manager 3.0 program. At the
end of'16 weeks of darbepoetin treatment, there was no significant difference in the
size and degree of atheroscterotic tesions between the darbepoetin and control mice
groups. ln contrast, 145 protein/peptide-ctustering peaks, >5kDa, had statisticatty
significant differences

in their peak intensities

between the darbepoetin and

control ,mice groups (p<0.05). That the proteomic profites of darbepoetin-treated
Apo E-l- mice were found to differ from those ol' the control group indicates a
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1.

ABSTRACT
ofthis study was to clarify the possible protective effect ofastaxanthin (ASX) on the retina in rats
with elevated intraocular pressure (EIOP). Rats were randomly divided into two groups which received
olive oil or 5 mg/kg/day ASX for a period of8 weeks. Elevated intraocular pressure was induced by unilaterally cauterizing three episcleral vessels and the unoperated eye served as contl'ol. At the end ofthe

The aim

experimental period, neuroprotective effect of ASX was determined via electrophysiological measurements of visual evoked potentials (VEP) and rats were subsequently sacrificed to obtain enucleated
globes which were divided into four groups including control, ASX treated, EIOP, EIOP + ASX treated. Retinoprotective properties ofASX were determined by evaluating retinal apoptosis, protein carbonyl levels
and nitric oxide synthase-2 (NOS-2) expression. Latencies ofall VEP components were significantly prolonged in EIOP and returned to control levels following ASX administration. When compared to controls,
EIOP significantly increased retinal protein oxidation which returned to baseline levels in ASX treated
EIOP group. NOS-2 expression determined by Western blot analysis and immunohistochemical staining
was significantly greater in rats with EIOP compared to ASX and control groups. Retinal TUNEL staining
showed aPoptosis in all EIOP groups; however ASX treatment significantly decreased the percent of apoptotic cells when compared to non treated ocular hypertensive controls. The presented data confirm t6e
role ofoxidative injury in EIOPand highlight the protective effect oFASX in ocular hypertension.
o 2010 Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.

lntroduction

Experimental studies of induced ocular pressure elevation in
nonhuman primates result in typical optic nerve damage as observed in glaucoma (Caasterland et al., 1978: euigley and Addicks,
1980). Glaucoma is a progressive optic neuropathy characterized
by nerve fiber layer damage and is the second leading cause of
blindness worldwide (Quigley, 1996). Glaucoma can occur in all
age groups, including in infants, but it is most common in elderly
people (Quigley, 1996). The pathophysiological mechanisms leading to optic neuropathy in glaucoma remain uncertain and the debate continues about wlrether damage to the optic nerve is caused
by mechanical compression via elevated eye pressure or vascular
ischemia leading to decreased blood flow to the optic nerve head.
Irrespective of whar causes tlte damage, the end result is progressive degeneration of retinal ganglion cells (RCCs) and their axons

'
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to glaucomatous optic neuropathy (GON) (Coleman,
1999). The most common types of glaucoma are primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) and primary angle-closure glaucoma (pACC)
which are both characterized by damage to the optic nerve and
visual field loss (Coleman, 1999). These types of glaucoma can be
determined by the mechanism of elevated intraocular pressure
(lOP). Impaired outflow of aqueous humor resulting from abnorleading

malities within the drainage system of the anterior chamber angle
can cause open-angle glaucoma, while impaired access of aqueous
humor to the drainage system results in angle-closure glaucoma
(Salmon, 2008).

The mechanical compression theory explaining the origin of
glaucoma considers elevated IOp as the most important risk factor
for the disease (Yan et al., 1994). This theory gives support to the
essential signs of glaucomatous optic neuropathy, such as increased cupping and neuroretinal rim thinning (Jonas et al.,
1998) but does not explain the existence o[ normal tension glaucoma (lshida et al., 1998). Alternatively, the vascular ischemia theory supposes that vascular insufficiency in the optic nerve head
results in decreased metabolic activity which subsequently leads
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Acute effects of hemodialysis on oxidative
stress parameters in chronic uremic Patients:
Comparison of two dialysis membranes

H lbrahim Varanl

Abstract: Uremic

Belda Dursun2
Evrim Dursun3

and oxidative stress and progression of atherosclerosis in the hemodialysis (HD) population.

Tomris Ozben3
Gultekin Suleymanlara

procedtre per se is still a subject of debate. Fifteen HD patients and I 5 healthy controls were
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state and hemobioincompatibility are implicated in subclinical inflammation

To what extent different dialysis membranes contribute to oxidative stress induced by a dialysis

enrolled in this study. Patients received two index HD sessions with a cuprophane and polysulfone membrane two weeks apart. Blood samples were collected at baseline and then before

I

and after HD sessions. We determined serum thiobarbituric

nitrite/nitrate levels

as

aci( protein carbonyl,

and serum

markers of oxidative damage. We also measured erythrocyte glutathione

level, catalase, superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activity, and serum vitamin

C and E levels as antioxidant markers. At baseline, HD patients, in comparison with normal
controls, had a trend towards increased oxidant state and depletion ofantioxidants. Cuprophane
dialysis induced a higher increase in production ofoxidants, along with a lower compensatory
increase of antioxidants when compared with polysulfone dialysis. In conclusion, a single HD
session, even when conducted with a biocompatible membrane, appears to play an important

role in the imbalance between ROS production and antioxidant defense, but to a milder extent
than cuprophane dialysis.

Keywords: oxidative stress, antioxidants, hemodialysis, biocompatibiliry membranes

lntroduction
Oxidative stress, resulting from an imbalance between reactive oxygen species (ROS)
and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) production and antioxidant defense mechanisms,
is a well recognized phenomenon in hemodialysis (HD) patients. There is a growing
body of evidence implicating increased oxidative stress and inflammation in the genesis

ofcardiovascular atherosclerotic diseases, that are the leading causes ofmorbidity and

mortality in the HD population.r Increased oxidative stress in HD patients may arise
from uremia-associated metabolic/humoral abnormalities and the bioincompatibility
of the HD procedure (dialyzer membrane and pyrogen component of the dialyzate).
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In normal conditions, free oxygen radicals (such as Or-, hydoxyl radicals,
hydroxy peroxide) serve as part ofnonspecific defense mechanisms in the organism
(for instance, against infectious factors); however, they may become toxic when they are
overproduced or because of alterations in cellular mechanisms of protection.s Several
markers ofoxidative stress have been identified such as the lipid peroxidation product,

malondialdehyde (MDA), advanced glycosylation end products, advanced oxidation
protein products, and enhanced susceptibility of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) to
ex vivo oxidation.2'3 Increased RNS also contributes to oxidative stress, as indicated
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The assessment of carotid intima media thickness
and serum Paraoxonase-1 activity in Helicobacter
pylori positive subjects
Halide 5 Akbasl", Sebahat Basyigit2, lnci Suleymanlar3, Didem Kemaloglua, Serkan Koca, Fatih Davranl,
lbrahim Demira, Gultekin Suleymanla12

Abstract
Background: The role of inflammation in the pathogenesis and progression of atherosclerosis has been
increasingly discussed. Although the seroepidemiological studies have suggested a relationship between
Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infecrion and atherosclerosis; the issue is still controversial. lt is well known that
abnormal lipid profil is related to atherosclerosis and the measurement of carotid-intima media thickness (CIMT)
one of the surrogate marker of atherosclerosis. The serum concentration of high-density lipoprotein (HDL-C) has
been known to have an inverse correlation with the development of atherosclerosis. Paraoxonase-1 (PONI) is a
major anti-atherosclerotic component of HDL-C. PONl activity is related to lipid peroxidation and prospective
cardiovascular risk. The aim of this study was to investigate CIMT and serum PON'l activities along with lipid
parameters in H. pylori positive and negative subjects.

is

Methods: Thirty H pylori positive subjects and thirty-one negative subjects were enrolled . H. pylori infection was
diagnosed by the presence of positivity of stool H. pylori antigen test or Carbon 14 labeled urea breath test. Serum
PONl activity was measured spectrophotometrically. Traditional cardiovascular risk factors were investigated and
laboratory analysis included measurement of serum triglycerides (TG), total cholesterol fl-C), high-density lipoprotein
(HDL-C) and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C). We assessed CIMT by high-resolution ultrasound of both
common carotid arteries.
Results: We found that the mean and maximum values of right and overall CIMT in H. pylori positive subjects were
significantly thicker than those of H. pylori negative subjects. There was no significant differences in serum HDL-C,
LDL-C, TC levels and TCIHDL-C ratios between two groups. Serum TG levels of H. pylori positive subjects were
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halideakbas@akdeniz edu.tr
rAkdeniz
University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Biochemistry,
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Aspirin resistance in hvpertensive patients.
Ozben B, Tanrikulu AM, Ozben T, Cavmaz O.
Department of Cardiology, Marmara University Faculty of Medicine, lstanbul, Turkey. bestes@doctor.com

Abstract
Aspirin resistance is associated with poor clinical prognosis. The authors investigated aspirin resistance in 200 hypertensive
patients (111 men, age: 68.3t11.4 years) by the Ultegra Rapid Platelet Function Assay-ASA (Accumetrics lnc., San Diego,
CA). Aspirin resistance was defined as an aspirin reaction unit >550. Aspirin resistance was detected in 42 patients. Aspirin
resistance was present in25.60/o of the patients with poor blood pressure control, while in 17.8% of the patients with controlled
blood pressure (P=.182). Female gender and creatinine levels were significantly higher (P=.028 and P=.030, respectively),
while platelet count was significantly lower (P=.007) in aspirin-resistant patients. Multivariate analysis revealed that female
gender (odds ratio [OR], 2.445; P=.045), creatinine levels (OR, 1.297;P=.015) and platelet count (OR, 0.993; P=.005) were
independent predictors of aspirin resistance. The frequency of aspirin resistance is not low in hypertensive patients. Female
hypertensive patients, especially, with higher creatinine levels and lower platelet count are at higher risk for aspirin resistance.
O 2010 Wiley Periodicals, lnc.
PMID: 20883232 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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comparison of two dialvsis membranes.
Varan Hl, Dursun B, Dursun E, Ozben T, Sulevmanlar G
Numune Training Hospital, Division of Nephrology, Medical School, Adana, Turkey

Abstract
Uremic state and hemobioincompatibility are implicated in subclinical inflammation and oxidative stress and progression of
atherosclerosis in the hemodialysis (HD) population. To what extent different dialysis membranes contribute to oxidative stress
induced by a dialysis procedure per se is still a subject of debate. Fifteen HD patients and 15 healthy controls were enrolled in
this study. Patients received two index HD sessions with a cuprophane and polysulfone membrane two weeks apart. Blood
samples were collected at baseline and then before and after HD sessions. We determined serum thiobarbituric acid, protein
carbonyl, and serum nitrite/nitrate levels as markers of oxidative damage. We also measured erythrocyte glutathione level,
catalase, superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activity, and serum vitamin C and E levels as antioxidant markers.
At baseline, HD patients, in comparison with normal controls, had a trend towards increased oxidant state and depletion

of

antioxidants. Cuprophane dialysis induced a higher increase in production of oxidants, along with a lower compensatory
increase of antioxidants when compared with polysulfone dialysis. ln conclusion, a single HD session, even when
conducted
with a biocompatible membrane, appears to play an important role in the imbalance between ROS production and antioxidant
defense, but to a milder extent than cuprophane dialysis.
2010 Varan et al, publisher and licensee Dove Medical press Ltd.
KEYWoRDS: antioxidants, biocompatibility, hemodialysis, membranes, oxidative stress
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darbepoetin treatment.
Dursun E, Monari E, Cuoghi A, Berqamini S, Ozben B, Sulevmanlar G, Tomasi A, Ozben T
Akdeniz University, Medical Faculty, Department of Biochemistry,07070 Antalya, Turkey.

Abstract
Narrowing of the arteries due to atherosclerosis may lead to congestive heart failure (CHF). lt is advantageous to perform
atherosclerosis studies in apolipoprotein E-deficient (Apo E(-A)) mice models, which develop atherosclerosis very rapidly in
comparison to humans. Darbepoetin is a synthetic erythropoietin analogue and stimulates erythropoiesis. The aim of this
study was to explore the effect of 16 weeks of darbepoetin treatment on serum protein profiles in Apo E(J-) mice during
atherosclerosis progression. Serum proteomic analyses were performed using surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization
time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF-MS) in the darbepoetin-treated and non-treated (control)Apo E(-A) mice groups.
The protein profiles obtained using three different chips, CM-10 (weak cation exchange), H50 (reversed-phase) and IMAC-30
(immobilized metal affinity capture), were statistically analyzed using the ProteinChip data manager 3.0 program. At the end of
16 weeks of darbepoetin treatment, there was no significant difference in the size and degree of atherosclerotic lesions
between the darbepoetin and control mice groups. ln contrast, 145 protein/peptide-clustering peaks, >5 kDa, had statistically
significant differences in their peak intensities between the darbepoetin and control mice groups (p<0.05). That the proteomic
profiles of darbepoetin{reated Apo E(J-) mice were found to differ from those of the control group indicates a potential
beneficial role of darbepoetin in atherosclerosis. Our study contributes to understanding the effects of darbepoetin on protein/
peptide expressions during atherosclerosis development.
2009 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
PMID: 19500820 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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free radical formation

o) and interleukin-1
Carden and Glanger,2

cytokines TNF-o and

I

which also generates reactive oxygen species (ROS) and leacls to

the release ofproteases (Colletti et al., 1996; Jaeschke et al., 1 990).
Although increased expression ofNOS2 and elevated tissue nitrite

amrne, support ROS as a major pathophysiological component
of

I/R (Atalla et al., 1985; Marubayashi et al., tSgO; Drugas et al.,
19s1).
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Astaxanthin is a naturally occurring carotenoid pigment and
is
a powerful biological antioxidant (palozza and l(rinsky, -l992).
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Down syndrome (DS) occurs when on individuol
hos firee, roher thon two, copies of the 2I st chro
mosome. Cylosolic superoxide dismulose (SOD-l )
is

encoded by o gene on chromosome

octivity
percent of oll
congenitol heo
bution of SOD
SOD-1

2l

ond thus,
DS. Forty

oted with
lhe coniriunknown,

it is considered to be o "moleculor morker" o[ he
diseose. ll wos hypothesized herein thot the pre+
ence of CHD moy olter the expression of SODI
ond oxidotive melobolism in potienls wilh DS. This
hypothesis wos lesled
os follows: potienls
poiienls with CHD, C

conkols. Expression
dismulose (SOD), glutothione peroxidose (GPx|,
myeloperoxidose (MPO), ond cotolose (CAT) were
Kcy

wor&: Dovn ryndrome;

Down syndrome (DS) is one of the most common chromosomal abnormalities in livebom children [Epstein,
19891, occuring in -l:600 newborns and at higher
frequencies in mothers more than the age of 35 [Hook
et al., 19831. Approximately one-third to one-half of children with DS have congenital heart defects (CHD), resulting predominantly from an endocardial cushion defect
also called atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD) [Huggon
et al., 2000; Barlow et al., 20011. Shunting of blood
through the AVSD leads to lower arterial oxygen tension
(PAO2) and hypoxemia [Mosca et al., 2001]. Indeed,
hypoxia, caused by decreased arterial oxygen saturation,
is one of the initial signs of CHD when accompanied by
pulmonary hypertension [Gidding and Stockman, 1988].
2009 Wley-lirr,lnc.

o

in oll

showed no significonl differences in ony of the
meosured porometers. The doto suggesl thot CHD
observed in polienls with DS does nol result hom
oltered redox metobolism ossocioled with the

diseose. Environ.

20,l0.

@

Mol. Mulogen. 5l:5743,

2009 Wiley-Liss, lnc.

congenitol heod diseose; reoctivc oxygm specier

INTRODUCNON

@

determined in neuhophils from oll experimenlol
groups. lnkocellulor hydrogen peroxide concenlrolion ond superoxide releose were olso evoluoted in
neutrophils. A significont increose wos observed in
SOD ond GPx omount ond octivity in potients with
DS wifi ond withod CHD. No significont dilference
wos found in the omount ond octivity of MPO ond
CAT omong the different experimenlol groups.
lntrocellulor hydrogen peroxide concentrolion wos
prominenl
groups, whereos
similor
decreose wos seen in superoxide releose in coses
with DS. Polients wiih DS with ond wihout CHD

A key enzyme involved in the metabolism of reactive
oxygen species (ROS), superoxide dismutase-l (SOD-I),
is in excess in DS due to an extra copy of the SOD-I
gene located on chromosome 2l [Feaster et al., 1977].
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Accession

Codou number

Nucleotide substitution

Amino acid substitution

HM090020

3r5

gCAG-TAG

Gln-Term

Comments: This nc.vel rrutation is detected by DHPLC ard confirmed with DNA sequencing in Turkish sibtings from a
nonconsangttionetls heterozygotts carrier parents. Although both of the sisters carrying the same homozygous mutation, the
degree of organifie-ation det'ect is quite different. One had partial IOD, other has total IOD, the difference may be caused by

PDT proccdures. The elder sister had mental retardation, short stature, and goitrous thyroid gland. Detailed clinical and
molecttlar data will be given in a research article which is in preparation.
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Accession
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Conrments: Adrenal insutficiency and speech delay in a3 yeat old boy. A deletion of two bases in the second exon was
found which causes frameshift substitutious in codons 455 to 458 and a nonsense change (premature termination) at codon
459. This deletion lras not been previously described but is likely to be pathogenic based on several reports of frameshift
deletions in this legion of NR0B1 that were reported to be pathogenic (HGMD).
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Abstract The objective was to determine

molecular

genetic analysis of the TPO gene in Turkish children with
iodide organification defect (IOD). Patients with a diagnosis of primary hypothyroidism were evaluated. Subjects
having a definite diagnosis of autoimmune thyroiditis,
thyroid gland dysplasia and, or iodine deficiency were
excluded. A total of 10 patients from nine unrelated
Turkish families, with an unknown etiology of hypothyroidism, and with a presumptive diagnosis of IOD were
included in the study. A perchlorate discharge test (PDT)
was performed to all subjects, and sequence analysis of
TPO gene was applied in patients with a positive PDT. Five
out of 10 patients have a total IOD, while the five
remaining patients have a partial IOD according to PDT
results. In two sisters, one has a partial and the other one
has a total IOD a novel homozygous nonsense p.Q3l5X
mutation was found in exon 8. Additionally, a previously
known homozygous missense p.R3l4W mutation was
detected in the same exon in another patient with a total
IOD. No TPO gene mLrtation was detected in any of the
seven remaining patients. Two different T.PO gene mutations were found to be responsible fol IOD in two unrelated
Turkish families from the same ethnic backgrouhd. More
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subjects should be screened for detecting the prevalence
and spectrr.,m profile of TPO mutations in our population
that might be helpful for understanding the pathophysiology of congenital hypothyroidism.

Keywords Hypothyroidism. TPO gene'
Perchlorate discharge test

Introduction
Hereditary inborn errors of thyroid hormone synthesis or
thyroid dyshormonogenesis account for l}-l1Vo of congenital hypothyroidism. Different defects in thyroid hormone biosynthesis have been identified so far. Among the
pathologies resulted in dyshormonogenesis, thyroici peroxidase (TPO) deficiency caused by TPO gene mutations is
the most common enzymatic defect responsible for over
50Vo of the cases [1]. Mutations of various genes, such as
sodium rodide synrporter l2l and the thyroglobulin (Tg) t3l
genes have also been reported in literature. The TPO gene
is located on the short arm of chromosome 2 (2p25) and
comprises 17 exons, and covers approximately 150 kb of
genomic DNA [4]. TPO is a membrane-bound glycoprotein
located at the apical membrane of the thyroid follicular
cells that catalyzes both iodination and coupling of iodo-

tyrosine residues within the Tg molecule, leading to the
synthesis of thyroid hormone.
TPO defects are commonly inherited in an autosomal
recessive fashion. Inactivating mutations in the IPO gene
lead to iodide organification defect (IOD) that can be partial
or total depending on the type of the mutation and its location
[5]. Total IOD is characterized by a rapid and nearly com-

plete release of accumulated intrathyroidal free radioiodine

by the administration of perchlorate ions in radionuclide
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Abstract

I

June 2009; received in revised form 22 November 2009; accepted 25 November 2009

We have perlormed a retrospective anay-based comparative hybridization (array-CcH) study on 4l
acute leukemia samples [rr = l7 acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) patients only at diagnosis,
rr
3 ALL patients both at diagnosis and relapsel rr 20 acute myeloid leukemia (AML) patients
only at diagnosis and r
I AML patient both at diagnosis and relapsel using an Agilent 44Kanay.
In addition to previously detected cytogenetic aberrations, we observed cryptic aberrations in 957o
oIALL and9O.5Vc of AML cases. All-specific recurrent abnormalities were RBI (n:3), PAX5
(rt:4), and CDKN2B Qr:3.1 deletions; AMl-specific recurrent abnormalities were HOXAS and
HOXAI0
deletions and NOTCHI duplication (n:2). Recurrent duplication of the ELKI
oncogene was observed in both ALL (n:2) and AML (rr 3) cases. Our results demonstrate that
oligo-array CGH (oaCGH) is an effective method for defining copy number alterations and identification of novel recurring unbalanced abnormalities. At least for now, however, the use of oaCGH
for routine diagnosis still has some restrictions. O 2010 Elsevier Inc. AII rights reserved.
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:
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1. Introduction
Acute leukemia is a rnalignant clonal hematopoietic stem

cell disorder, comprising uumerous clinical and biologic
heterogeneities | | .2 l. After rnore than four decades ofintense
research, the cellular origins of acute leukemias have been

well defined. Several distinct genetic mechanisms that lead
to rnalignant transforrnation of hematopoietic stem cells have
been identified with cytogenetic analysis, fluorescence in situ

hybridization (FISH). and molecular techniques [3.4].
Cytogenetic analysis provides essential information for

diagnosis and prognosis in patients with hematologic
rnalignancies [4]. Interpretation of the banding patterns is

frequently inconclusive, however, because of chromosome
condensation, irnperfect banding, and the presence of few
rnetaphase cells [-5.61. On the other hand, approximately
50Vo of either adult acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL)
or adult acute myeloid leukemia (AML) patients are karyotypically nonnal [7]. Therefore, researchers and diagnostic
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laboratories use more sensitive techniques such as FISH
and comparative genomic hybridization (CGH). Nevertheless, both FISH and CGH are either unable to demonstrate
cryptic alterations in karyotypically normal ALL and AML,
or they are able to detect the alterations in only a few cases
because of resolution or genome coverage properties of
these methods. As a result, different research attempts have
been made using oligoarray-CGH (oaCGH), which allows
genome-wide high-resolution analysis of copy number
alterations [4.8].
Recent oaCGH analyses have shown new submicroscopic copy number changes in adult AML with known
chromosomal alterations, as well as a few oaCGH studies
of normal karyotypic cases [4.7]. In our retrospective
research, we used a total of 4l samples (20 adult ALL
[n: 17 patients only at diagnosis, rr : 3 patients both at
diagnosis and relapsel and 2l adult AML [n:20 patients

only at diagnosis,

n: I

patient both at diagnosis and

relapsel), which were taken for routine diagnoses and then
accepted for conventional cytogenetics, FISH, and/or
reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
We performed oaCGH to determine cryptic and recurrent
anomalies not observed with routine techniques, to improve
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TRAIL Death Receptor-4, Decoy Receptor-l and
Decoy Receptor-2 Expression on cDg* T cells
Correlate with the Disease Severity in patients

with Rheumatoid Arthritis
Atil Bisginr, Ender Terzioglu2, Cigdem Aydin3, Burcak Yoldas4,veliyazisiz2, Nilufer Balcis, Huseyin
Reginald M Gorczynski6, Cezmi A AkdisT, Salih Sanlioglul'

Bagci3,

Abstra(t
Background: Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) is a chronic autoimmune inflammatory disorder.
Although the
pathogenesis of disease is unclear, it is well known that T cells play a major
role in both develo"pment and
perpeluatron of RA through activating macrophages and B cells. Since the lack
of TNF-Related Apoptosis lnducing
Ligand (TRAIL) expression resulted in defective thymocyte apoptosis leading to an autoimmune
disease, we
explored evidence for alterations in TRAIUTRAIL receptor expression on peripheral T lymphocytes
in the molecular
mechanism of RA development.
Methods: The expression of TRAIUTRAIL receptors on T cells in 20 RA patients and l2
control individuals were
analyzed uslng flow cytometry. The correlation of TRAIL and its receptor expression profile
was compared with
clinical RA parameters (RA activity scored as per DAS2g) using spearman Rho
Analysis.

Results: while no change was detected in the ratio of CD4+ to CD8* T cells between
controls and RA patient
groups, upregulation of TRAIL and its receptors (both death and decoy)was
detected on both CD4* and CDg*T
cells in RA patients compared to control individuals. Death Receptor_4 (DR4)
and the decoy receptors DcRl and
DcR2 on CD8* T cells, but not on CD4+ T cells, were positively correlated with patients,

oRs scoies.
Conclusions: our data suggest that TRAIUTRAIL receptor expression profiles on T
cells might be important in
revelation of RA pathogenesis.

Background
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic autoimmune dis_
ease, which affects the synovial membrane and even-

tually causes irreversible destruction of tendons,
cartilage, and bone [1-3]. It has long been suspected
that the inflammatory lesions result from an autoim_

m
vi
di
th

and B cells [8,9]. The chronic inflammation is in turn
perpetuated by activation of both CD4* and CDg*
T cells [10].

-specific antigens primarily invol_

mmune system [4-7]. Although

ith T cells recognizing antigen,
also drives a chronic inflamrna_

tory process involving the activation of macrophages
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autoimmunity [Ll,L2). Clonally expanded T cells that

have served their functional purpose are also cleared
from the system through activation induced cell death
(AICD) involving cell surface FasL/Fas receptor interaction [13]. Children with defective Fas-mediated T lym_

phocyte apoptosis exhibit

a

disorder known

as
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targeting by way of lKK inhibition sensitizes
lung cancer cells to adenovirus delivery of TRAIL
NF-rcB

Cigdem Aydinr, Ahter D Sanlioglur, Atil Bisgin2, Burcak Yoldas3, Levent Dertsiza, Bahri Karacays,
Thomas S Griffith6, Salih Sanlioglu2'

Abstract
Background: Lung cancer causes the highest rate of cancer-related deaths both in men and women. As many
current treatment modalities are inadequate in increasing patient survival, new therapeutic strategies are
required.
TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand IRAIL) selectively induces apoptosis in tumor cells but nof
in normal cells,
prompting its current evaluation in a number of clinical trials. The successful therapeutic employment
of TRAIL is
restricted by the fact that many tumor cells are resistant to TRAIL. The goal of the present siuoy
was to test a
rrovel combinatorial gene therapy modality involving adenoviral delivery of TRAIL (Ad5hTRAlL)
and IKK inhibition
(AdlKl$KA) to overcome TRAIL resistance in lung cancer cells.
Methods: Fluorescent microscopy and flow cytometry were used to detect optimum doses of
adenovirus vectors
to transduce lung cancer cells. Cell viability was assessed via a live/dead cell viability assay. Luciferase assays
were
employed to monitor cellular NF-mB activity. Apoptosis was confirmed using Annexin V binding.
Results: Neither AdshTRAlL nor AdlKl$M infection alone induced apoptosis in A549 lung
cancer cells, but the
combined use of AdShTRAlL and AdIKKBKA significantly increased the amount of 4549 afioptosis.
Luciferase assays
demonstrated that both endogenous and TRAIL-induced NF-6B activity was down-regulated
by AdlKl$KA
expression.

conclusions: combination treatment with Ad5hTRAlL and AdIKKBKA induced significant
apoptosis of TRAILresistant 4549 cells, suggesting that dual gene therapy strategy involving exogenous
TRAIL gene expression with
concurrent IKK inhibitron may be a promrsrng novel gene therapy modality to treat lung
cancer.

Backround
Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer mortality in
the wolld (317o for men and 260/o for women of all cancer deaths) [1]. Despite the use of conventional multir.nodal treatment methods (chernotherapy, radiation, and
surgery), the overall survival rate from lung cancer has
ir.rrproved little, with 45o/o of patients surviving >5 years
[2]. Consequently, new therapeutic strategies, such as
gene therapy, are being tested in preclinical and clinical
settings. I(nowing that apoptosis is a key mechanism
in the regulation of tissue homeostasis, several members
of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) superfamily have
been implicated in the process. TNF-related apoptosis_
inducing ligand (TRAIL), also known as Apo2L, was
'Correspondence: ssanlioqlu@mecom
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Akdeniz Unlversity Hospitals and Clinics, Anralya, 0205g, Turkiye
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originally identified through its homology to TNF, FasL,
and other members of the TNF superfamily [3,a]. Like
most other members of the TNF superfamily of ligands,
TRAIL is primarily expressed as a type II membrane
protein of 33-35 kD [5]. To date, four human membrane-bound receptors for TRAIL have been identified:
DR4/TRAIL-R1, DR5/TRAIL-R2/tCLLER, TRID/DcR1/
TRAIL-R3, and DcR2/TRAIL-R4. Two of the membrane
receptors, DR4 and DR5, contain the essential cytoplasmic death domain through which TRAIL can transmit

an apoptotic signal. DcRl and DcR2 can also bind

TRAIL, but they appear to act as antagonistic receptors
because they lack a functional death domain
[6-9].
There are several reasons why TRAIL is of interest for

people working on cancer gene therapy. TRAIL

is

unique in that it selectively induces apoptosis in tumor
and transformed cells, but does not harm normal cells
[10,11]. In addition, apoptosis induction in response to
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ln vivo Fluorescence lmaging is well-suited
for the Monitoring of Adenovirus Directed
Transgene Expression in Living organisms
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Abstract
Purpose: We tested a new light detection cooled charge-coupled device (CCD) tor in
vivo
assessment of noninvasive, whole-body fluorescence optical imaging of adenovirus directed
enhanced green fluorescent protein (AdEGFp) expression.
Procedures: AdEGFP was injected i.v. into BALB/c mice via tail vein. Whole-body
fluorescence
optical imaging of AdEGFP expression was perlormed using a Kodak 2o00MM lmage
Station
before and after vector administration.
Results: EGFP expression was exclusively detected around the abdominal cavity, and the
fluorescent signal peaked alday 4 and then remained detectable for at least 30 days.
Ex vivo
fluorescence imaging confirmed that EGFP expression was restricted to the liver, and transgene
expression was homogeneously diffused into all four lobes.
Conclusions: These findings demonstrate lhal in vivo fluorescence imaging provides
lunctional
data indicating the approximate location, magnitude, and duration of AdEGFp
expression.
Key words: ln vivoimaging, ccD camera, EGFp, Adenoviral vector, Gene therapy

Introduction
\Jonir:vasive nrolccular inraging is
-l \ the exrernal tletection of transgen
anirnals. For gene therapy studies, jrr
of tr.ansgeue exltressi
apltroach to deterutine the inter.rsity

qrrantification

of

therapeutic gene

expressiou in targetecl tissues in disease models. The
technique ltlovides an opltortunity to evaluate new gene
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therapy strategies for the treatment of hunran diseases.
Detecting the location, rnagnitude, and tirne variation of
ression without using invasive techniqr.res,
logical staining or erlzynre activily assays,
the follow-up of biological processes in
Il]. In addition, the nunrber. of anirnals
required per experiment can be reduced using live animal il
vilo irnaging methods. Moreover, following transgetle
exprcssion in the same anirual over tirne can clecrcase the
variation depending on the organisnr being used and increase
the power of statisrical analysis
[2].
Fluorescence optical inraging is a very promising tool
based on external light emission fronr a light source and
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Germline mutations of BRCAI and BRCA2 genes in Turkish breast,
ovarian, and prostate cancer patients
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Distribution and prevalence of germline mutations in BRCAl and BRCA2 differ among different
populations. For the Turkish population, several studies have addressed high-risk breast cancer
and ovarian cancer (BC-OC) patients. In most studies, both genes were analyzed in part, and a quite
heterogeneous mutation spectrum was observed. For high-risk Turkish prostate cancer (pCa)
patients, horvever, there are no data available about mutations of germline BRCA genes. To accurately determine the contribution of germline mutations in BRCAl and BRCA2 in Turkish BC, OC,

and PCa high-risk patienrs, 106 high-risk BC-oc patienrs,50 high-risk pca patients, and,50
control subjects were recruited. The study represents the only full screening, ro date, of a large
series of Turkish high-risk BC-OC patients and the only study in Turkish high-risk pCa patienrs.
Mutation screenings were performed on coding exons of both genes with either denaturing gradient
gel electrophoresis or denaturing high performance liquid chromatography, or with both techniques.
Three deleterious mutations in BRCAI and three deleterious mutations in BRCA2 were detected in
dift-erent BC-OC Patients, and one truncating mutation was cletected in a high-risk pCa patient. In
addition,28 ditterent unclassified and mostly novel variants were detected in both genes, as well as
sevelirl silent polymorphisms. These findings reflect the genetic heterogeneity of the Turkish popLrlation and are relevant to genetic counseling and clinical management. O 2010 Elsevier Inc. AII
ri,shts reserved.
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Introduction

carriers, by age 70, female BC risk, OC risk, and second

The BRCAI and BRCA2 genes have been of great interest

primary BC risk were identifierl as l2.8%o, 40JVo, and,
40.5Vo, respectively [6]. In a recent study in which l,188

for cancer predisposition since their discovery in the early
1990s !,21. The BRCAI locus at chrornosome 17q21 was
first identified as an early-onset BC susceptibility gene Il].
Later, the germline ntutations in the gene were confirmed
to be linked with both BC and OC in families [3]. Furthernrore, observations and haplotype analysis early led to the
ploposal that BC genes might predispose to prostate cancer
(PCa) in male can iers and an increased risk for pCa and colon
cancer were determined in BRCAI mutation carriers in addi-

tion to increased BC and OCs [4.5]. In BRCAI mutation
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fenale BRCAI mutation carriers were recruited, the cumulative incidence by age 70 was Jl.4Vo for BC and,58.9Vo for
OC. In a study olB.RCA2 mutation carriers, cumulative incidence by age 70 was 8l .5Vo for BC and 34.5Vo for OC t7l.
BRCA2 nlutations have been associated with an increased
risk ofl PCa, and some pathological features are linked to
ERCA-associated PCa [8]. Threefold risk increase for pCa
was reported for BRCA2 mutation carriers, and tumors were
less differentiated; moreover, BRCAI and BRCA2 mutarion
carriers were found to have higher risk of recurrence and
death due to PCa [8].
Gerrnline mutations have been extensively stuclied for
high-risk individuals, and large numbers of murarions are
described in both genes. According to the Breast Cancer
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Abnormal hemoglobins associated with the beta-globin gene in
Antalya province, Turkey
ibrahirn KESER', Akif YE$iLiPEK2, Duran CANATAN3, Giiven LULECiT

Airn: Abnornral henroglobins are the nrost cornrnon hernoglobinopathies after beta-thalassemia in the world. More than
40 abnornral lrenroglobin v.rriants have beeu reported in the Turkish population. Therefore, it is one ofthe target areas
for catt'ier sctccning. In our studr,, we airned to screen the abtrormal henroglobins that cause clinical thalassemia in the
Antall,a populatiorr.

Materials and rnethods: The present study identified the atrnornral hemoglobins associated with the beta-globin gene
using dil'ferent nrolecular genetic techniques following high perfolmance liquid chromatography (HPLC) results. \!'e
studied 972 postnatal and 361 prenatal cases (total: 1333 cases,2666 chronrosomes) with the disorder from 1998 up to
fuly' 2008. I)Nr\ extracl,ion fronr peripheral blood, chorionic villi samples (CVS), amniotic cells, and cord blood samples
rvas carrieti out usirtg standard procedures. Following polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and amplification of the betaglobin gcne, allele refractory mutation sysLem (ARMS), reverse dot blot hybridization (RDBH), Nanochip, and DNA
sequencitrg u,ere perlormed to identify the mutations. Valiable number of tandern repeats (VNTR) analysis was used lbr
elinrination ol'tnal.ernal contaurination in pt'enatal diagnosis. We identified and characterized abnormal hernoglobin
variants witlr novel and rare beta-thalassernic mutations.
I(esults: Seven dilTerenl. abnormal henroglobins rvere found in Antalya province, Turkey, nanrely Hb Antalya, Hb Tyne,
HbS, Hb G-Coushatta, HbE, Hb Knossos, and Hb D-Los Angeles.

Conclusion: Sorne of the abnormal henroglobin variants found are unstable and sorne o[ them cannot be detected by
sintple electlophot'etic examinations. Our findings suggest that abnormal hemoglobius are rrore frequent than expected
atmong the other abnornral henroglobins found in Turke1,, and it is inrportant both to perfornr prenatal diagnosis and to
give genetic counseling for abnornral henroglobins to fanrilies at risk for thalassenria.
Keywords: Abrrorrral hemoglobins, Antalya, beta-thalassemia, Tulkish population

Antalya ilinde beta-globin geni ile iligkili anormal hemoglobinler
Amag: Attorntal henroglobinlet diinyada beta-talasemiden sonla en srk gdriilen hemoglobinopatilerdir. liirk toplurnunda
40dan lazla auotmal hcrnoglobin varyantr hildirilmigtiL. Bu yiizdcn dc ta$ryrcl taramalan lrcdcf alarrlardan hiridir.
Qalgmanrrzda, r\ntll.va toplutnunda klirrik olarak talascmi fenotipine neden olan anonnal hemoglobinleri tararnayr
anraqlad rk.

Itintenr ve gereg: Ilu galqrna, yiiksek perforrnaush

srvr kromatografisininin sonuglannr takiben farkL mrrlekiiler genetik
tckniklcr kullanarak, beta-globin gcni ilc ili$ili anornral hcmoglobinlcri tanrmladr. Qahgrna, 1998- Ternrnuz 2008 tarilrlcri
ara.srnda 972 do!um sonrast ve 36 1 dogum <inccsi olmak uz.cre I 333 olguda, 2666 krornozom incelencrek gergektegtirildi.
Genornik DNA periferik kan, koryon biyopsi, amniyotik hiicrelet ve kordon kanlarrndan standart y<intemlerle eltle
edildi. Bela-globin geniuin polirneraz zincir leaksiyonu (PCR) ilc Ao$altrlnasrnr takibcn, alclik nrutasyonu yarlsrtan
sistem (AItl\4S), ters dot blot hibridizasl'on (RDBH), Nanogip ve DNA dizileme ytintemleriyle mutasyonlar tanrrnlandr.
f)qfiur-rr <inccsi tanrda bclirlcnen ntutasyonlirrda, anrreyc ait kontarninasl'onu drglarnak igin defiigkel sayrda dizi tekrarlan
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Screening of the HFE Gene Mutations
in Turkish Patients with Cryptogenic
Cirrhosis and Hemochromatosis
Kriptojenik Sircrz ve llemokromatozisli
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ABSTRACI Obiective: The aim ofthis studv was to deterrnine the prevalence of the HFE gene mu
tations (C282Y. 565C and H63D) in patients with cryptogcnic cirrhosis, hemochromatosis and healtht, controls. Material and Methods: Thc cxon 2 and cxon 4 of the tlFE gene \verc amplified by
polymerase chain reactiou (PCR) in the DNA samples of 18 cryptogenic cirrhotic and l l hemochromatosis patients. and 141 health.v- control individuals.Then the restriction fragntent length
polymorphism (RFLP) methotl u,as used to detect the mutations. Results: The freqr,rencies of
C282Y, S65C and H63D mutations rve.re found as 0.0, 0.0, 0.12 respectively in healthy Turkish population and 0.0, 0.0, and 0.1 I respcctively in cryptogenic cirrhotic patients. We also scrccned 1 1
hcmochromatosis patients for thcsc mutations, and thc frcquencies of the mutati<;ns u,ere fcrund
as 0.0 for C282Y. 0.0 for S65C, and 0.27 for Il63D mutation. 'l'here was no difference betw'een the
conrrol group and cryptogenic cirrhosis group. However, we found differences in the frequencv
nf the H63D mutation betu,een tlre control group and hemochronratosis group Condusion: The
frequencies of the C282Y and S65C ntutations w'ere found as 0.0 in Turkish popularion and in the
paticnts with crvptog,enic cirrhosis similar to other Asian populations. Horvevcr, thc frequcncy of
the II63D mutation rvas higher than previously rcported in Asian populations.'fhesc results suggest that the 1163D mutation may be responsible for the hereditary hemochromarosis in'I'urkish
population.
Key Words: Liver cirrhosisl hemochromatosisl DNA mutational analysis;
polymcrasc chain rcaction; restriction mapping

TUBKIYEiTURKEY
keser@ akdeniz.edu.tr

OZETAmag: tsu gahqmanrn amacr, kriprojenik siroziu, hemokromatozisli hastalarda ve saflhkh kontrol birel'lerde HFIJ gen mutasyonlan (C282Y, S65C ve H63D) srkhflrmn belirlennresiydi. Gereg ve
Y6ntemler: On sekiz kriptojeoik sirozlu ve I t hemokromatozisli hasta ile l4l safiLkl kontrol bireyiu DNA cirneklerinde HFE geninin ekzon 2 ve ekzon 4 polirneraz zincir reaksiyonu (PCR) ile goflaltrldt Sonra, mutasyonlan saptamak iqin restriksiyon tiagmantr uzunluk polimorfizmi (RFLP)
viintemi kullanrldr. BulguJar: C282Y, 565C ve H63D mutasyonlannrn srklr[r sa[LkL 't'iirk popiilasyonda strastyla 0 0. 0.0, 0.12 ve kriptojenik sirozlu hastalarda srrasryla 0.0, 0.0, 0,I1 olarak bulundtt. Aynca, 11 hernokromatozisli hastavr bu mutasyonlar agrsrndan taradrk ve murasyon srkhklarr
C282Y iqin 0 0; S65C iqin 0.0; ve H63D mutasyonu igin 0,27 olarak bulundu Kontrol grubu ve kriproienik siroz grubu arastnda fark yoktu. Ancak, kontrol gmbu ve hemokromatozisli gnr'1: arasrnda
H63Dmutasyonsrkltltagrsrndanfarkhhklarbulundu Sonug:C282\'ves65Cnrutasyonsrklrklar:r
digcr Asya popiilasyonlannda oldugu gibi Tilrk popiilasyonu ve kriptojenik sirozlu hasralarda 0.0
olarak bulundu.Ancak, I163D mutasyon srklfir daha once Asya popiilasvonlannda rapor edilenlertlen daha ,viiksekti.Bu sonuqlar H63D mutasyonunun'I'iirk popiilasvonunda kalrtsal homokromarozisten sorumlu olabilecefini gostermektedir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Karacifier sirozu: hemokrontatozis; DNA mutasvon analizil
polimeraz zincir reaksiyonu: restriksivon haritalamasr
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Abstract Signaling pathways activated by

epidermal
growth factor receptors (ECFRs) are important in lung carcinogenesis. New treatment strategies with ECFR-targeting
drugs provided improvements in management of lung cancer. However, molecular mechanisms underlying resistance

l0

September 2009

indicate that, in addition to lack of PTEN expression, ele-

vated levels

of the Mcl-l protein might be one of

the

samples were obtained from 50 patients with non-small-celllung cancer. PTEN, Mcl-l and ECFR protein expression

important intrinsic mechanisms protecting non-small-celllung cancer cells from apoptosis induced by several compounds. Therefore, EGFR mutations in conjunction with
evaluation of Mcl-l and PTEN expression levels in large
cohorts might provide important clues for improvements of
new treatment strategies in non-small-+ell-lung cancer

levels were evaluated by Western-blot' Direct sequencing

management.

to these drugs need to be evaluated. Surgically resected

was performed to investigate EGFR tyrosine kinase domain
mutations. We detected c.2235 -2249 ( pC I u746-Ala750de I )

patients with adenocarcinoma
levels of both Mcl-l isoforms
expression
Elevated
histology.
(Mcl- I S and Mcl- I XL) and EGFR proteins were found in l5
(30Vo) and 23 (46?a) of the cases, respectively. Reduced
PTEN protein expression levels were observed in 11 (34Vo)
of the cases. PTEN expression level was reduced in 26Vo of

mutation in exon

l9 in two

cases that showed increased EGFR expression. Also'
increased expression of Mcl- I protein was observed in 26%o
of cases with EGFR overexpression. One of the cases harboring pGlu746-Ala750del mutation had increased levels of
Mcl-l and decreased PTEN expression levels. Our results
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Introduction
Lung cancer, most of which are non-small-cell-lung cancer
(NSCLC), is one of the most prevalent solid tumor leading
causes of cancer mortality worldwide I I ]. Despite the major
improvements in the management of non-small-cell-lung
cancer provided by platinum-based doublet chemotherapy
regimens, overall 5 years survival rate is approximately l5Vo
[2]. Molecular biological studies in the NSCLC revealed that
signaling pathways initiated by the epidermal growth factor
receptor (ECFR) superfamily members including EGFR/
erbBl, HER2lerbB2, HER3/erbB3, ve HER4/erbB4 are
major contributors involved in lung carcinogenesis [3, 4].
Upon ligand binding to extracellular domain of EGFR'
Ras/Raf/\4itogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase, Jak2l
STAT3 and PI3l0Akt-signaling pathways are activated.
Activation of these pathways affects several processes,
including tumor invasion, metastasis, antiapoptotic signaling, resistance to chemotherapy and angiogenesis [5]. ECFR
is a 170 kDa transmembrane glycoprotein expressed from
;)iii Humana Press
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[Shall we report the carbapenem resistance in Pseudomonas
aeruginosa and Acinetobacter baumannii strains detected by BD
Phoenix system?].
[Article in Turkish]
OqUnc D, Onqut G, Ozen NS, Bavsan BO, GUnseren F,
Akdeniz Universitesi Tip FakUltesi, Tibbi Mikrobiyoloji Anabili

Abstract
lmipenem and meropenem are broad spectrum antimicrobial agents that are especially useful
in the treatment of nosocomially acquired Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Acinetobacter spp.
infections. Previous reports have noted that susceptibility tests could show false resistance to
imipenem. For this reason, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has recommended
that all carbapenem resistant or intermediate resistant isolates should be tested with an
additional method to verify the results. This study was aimed to evaluate the imipenem and
meropenem susceptibilities by disk diffusion, E-test and broth microdilution in P. aeruginosa
and Acinetobacter baumannii strains found to be resistant or intermediate to imipenemmeropenem by BD Phoenix automated susceptibility testing system. Between January 2006January 2007,85 non-duplicate isolates of A. baumannii and 51 non-duplicate isolates of P.
aeruginosa which were determined as resistant or intermediate resistant to imipenem and/or
meropenem by BD Phoenix automated identification and susceptibility system (Becton
Dickinson, Sparks, MD, USA) were collected in Akdeniz University Hospital Central
Laboratory. All strains were tested by E-test (AB Biodisk, Sweden), disk diffusion and
reference broth microdilution (BMD) method following CLSI recommendations. All 51 isolates
of P. aeruginosa determined as imipenem and/or meropenem resistant or intermediate
resistant by BD Phoenix, were found to be imipenem and/or meropenem resistant or
intermediate resistant by the reference BMD method. Minor error rates were same for all
testing systems (1.9%) except for the meropenem results of BD Phoenix system (5.9%). No
major errors were produced by any system. For A. baumannii, only one very major error was
detected for meropenem by BD Phoenix system. Number of minor errors determined for
meropenem by all testing systems compared to the reference test, ranged from 2 (2.4o/") to 3
(3.5%), lt was concluded that carbapenem susceptibility test results obtained by BD Phoenix
system for P. aeruginosa and A. baumannii isolates, could be reported without an additional
susceptibillty testing method unless indicated on case basis.
PMID:20549953[PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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finvestigation of ESBL types in communaty acquired urinary
Escherichia coli isolates by isoelectric focusing and polymerase chain
reactionl.
[Article in Turkish]
Daqlar D, OnqUt G, OqUnc D, Ozhak Bavsan B, Demirbakan H, Sepin Ozen
Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fakultesi, Trbbi MikrobiyolojiAnabilim Dalr, Antalya, TUrkiye.

Abstract
The aim of this study was to determine the extended-spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL) types
by isoelectric focusing (iEF) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) methods in 56 Escherichia
coli strains isolated from urine samples of patients with community-acquired urinary tract
infection and determined as ESBL positive with the phenotypic screening tests (E test and
combined disk method). IEF revealed that most of the strains produced 1 to 3 different bands,
mostly at the isoelectric points 8.2 (n= 44,79%) compatible with CTX-M. Twenty four (43%)
isolates had CTX-M and TEM enzyme bands together, 16 (29%) isolates had only CTX-M
enzyme bands, 3 (5%) isolates had CTX-M, TEM, SHV bands, one had CTX-M and SHV
enzyme bands together, and one had only TEM band. Eleven E.coli strains did not yield any
enzyme bands. PCR analysis revealed that 93% (n= 52) of the isolates had CTX-M, 640/o (n=
36) had TEM and 11o/o (n= 6) had SHV, while 29 (52%) had CTX-M + TEM, three had CTX-M
+ SHV, and three had CTX-M + TEM + SHV genes together. PER-1 type beta-lactamases
were not detected by PCR method. PCR analysis of the eleven strains that yielded no band in
IEF showed that 5 strains had CTX-M + TEM, 3 had CTX-M and 3 had TEM enzyme genes.
The consistency between IEF and PCR methods for the determination of CTX-M, TEM and
SHV enzymes was 85o/o,78o/o and 670/o, respectively. Genes encoding ESBL's are usually
located on transferrable plasmids that may also carry other resistance determinants. Thus
detection of beta-lactamase enzyme types in ESBL positive bacteria is important for the
choice of appropriate antimicrobial agents for treatment.
PMID:21063986[PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Case Report

Aspergillus ollioceus and Aspergillus flovus co-infection
in an acute myeloid leukemia patient
BETIL OZHAK.BAYSANJ., ANAALASTRUEY-IZQUIERDOt, RABIN SABA+, DILARA OGUNCJ.,
TI M URAGAOG LU$, GOKHAN ARSLAN#, MANUEL CUENCA-ESTRELLAT

GOZDE ON G UTl.' AYSEN

& JUAN LUrS RODRtcUEZ-TUDELA1
'rAkdeniz University Medicol Foculty, Deportment of Medicol Microbiology,Antolyo,Turkey,tServicio de Micologio, Centro Nocionol
de Microbiologio,lnstituto de Solud Carlos lll, Modrid, Spoin,+Akdeniz lJniversity Medicol Foculty, Deportment of lnfectious
Diseoses ond Clinicol Microbiology,Antolyo,Turkey,$Akdeniz lJniversity Medicol Focuhy,Deportment of Hemotology,Antolyo,
Turkey,#Deportment of Rodyology,Foculty of Medicine,Akdeniz university,Antolyo,Turkey

Wc rcport a case of a pulrnonary infcction caused by Aspergillus flavu,r and Aspergillus
ulliocctts itt an acute nryeloid leukemia patient. These isolates were identified using
traditional and scqucncing-bascd molecular mcthods.

Kelrwords acutc rnycloid lcukcrnia, tlspergiLlu.r flavu.s, coinfcction,
tt I I ittcau.s,

lntroduction

A..flttvrrs, A. turtrari and A. ulliat eus. A. flalus is a ntcnrbcr

lnvasi'"'e nrold irrf'ectiorrs arc lbund llequently in patierrts

with hctnatologic rnalignancies. p:Lrticularly those with
rcr,rtc u)ycloicl lcukcnrias [,2]. Anrong those
Itrn-sal inlcctions (lFI). invasivc lspergillosis

with invasi',c

(lA) is onc ol'

thc nra.jor clinicll ploblenrs in thcsc paticnts [3]. Dcspitc
sicnificalrt l)rogrcss in the tt'eatmcnt of lun-eal infections,
IA is associatcd rvith an cxtrcrnclly high latc o[ ntortality.
Irt high risk lcukenria patients arrd allogeneic bone rnarrow
transplant rccipicnts ntortality nray bc as high as 80 90cln
[3.4f . Althotrgh tlspery3illu.s futrrillcttu.r accounts fbr thc
nra.ir.rrity of IA cases, a nurnber of such inlections are

by nt'lt-A. .flntigntrt.s

catrscd

A.spergilltr.s specics, such as
ft.r'u.s and Aspcrgillus tcrreu,\. The later etiolo-uic rgcn(s havc bccn incrcasingly rcpoltcd to havc low
susccptibilitics to arrtihtu-cals [5,61. A. fluvus is the secorrd
rrrost irrrportarl A.rpergiIIrt,s spp. causin-u hurnan infcctions
and altpcars to lrc nrole virulcnt and urore l.esistant to
.A,sltergillus

an t i lir
o

n

gal

I I i uc'e t

t.s

cl r u ss t h arr other A,rTrcr.gi //rr,s slrp.
[7 ]. A.yt c rgi t I u,t
is thc lnantolphic spccics bclonging tozlsTrcrlgiilrr.s

section F/rrr'1. This section includcs thlce nrain clades, i.e..
Rr:ceit,etl l2 Ntxctnbct 2009; Rccciled in lLnal r'evisctl forrn l-5 Ft'bruary
20 I 0: AccePrcd 4 I,larch 20 I 0

Currcspot:dcnec: Dihra Ogunc. Akdeniz University Nledical Faculty.
Dcpartnrent of ('linie rl l\,licrobiolog1,. 07070 Antal),a. Turkev Tel: .t 90
2.11 2.19(it)l.l: Far: -90 ll])2i2.535.. E_nrail: drrgunc@rakdeniz edu tr
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A.tpergillu.s

pultnorrary infectiorr

ol A. .fluvus clade,

whelcas Asltergillus ulliot.eus ar.td
r w ith A.rp e rg i I I us I a n o,t u.t
arc assigned to A. ullioceu.s cladc [8]. Although hurnan
Pa t rc n n' c c.y a I lt e

rt a nsi.r toget he

inlections caused by A, olliuc'eu,s are rare, this spccies has

trccn prcviously isolatcd lj'orn a case ol chronic otitis
cxtel'na after surucly [9]. Sinrilarly, Balajee e/ rr1. rcported
a casc of invasivc pulrnonary aspergillosis causcd by
P.

alliuceus (teleonrorph of Aspargillus ulliot.eu:;)

ll(ll.

Case report

A

64-ycar-old rnalc was adrnittcd

to thc

Entclgcncy

Depaltment of Akdeniz University Medical Faculty with a
l0-day history of abdorninal pain, cough, shortncss o[ br.cath
and f'cver. On physical exanrination. he had a blood prcssurc
was t20170 ntntHg, a pulse of 92 beats/ntinute, tcntpet.zrturc

ol 38.5'C. and a rcspiration ratc o[ 22 bleaths/nrirrutc. Therc
u,ere rales at bilateral lower lobes at auscultation and the
livcr was palpable 2 cnr ll'ont rhc rnid clavicular r.cgion. Thc
rcsults of his blood lests wete: hernoglobin, 88 g/l: platelet
count, 4l X l0e/l: whirc blood ccll (WBC) count, 4x l0')/l;
and C-reactive plotcin (CRP), 98 nrgfl. Ninety per.ccnt of thc
leukocytes were blasts in the pcripheral blood srncar. He was
hospitalized becausc ol'ltvcr, ncutu'opcnia and r/c lolrr lcukerrria. Celepinre (3X2 g/day) and clarithronrycin (2x0.5 g/
day) wcrc stzutcd cutpirically alter salnples lbr blood culturcs
DOI: l0 3 109/13693781003749418
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Evaluation of in vitro Activities of Tigecycline and Various Antibiotics
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Abstract
Brucellosis is a zoonosis with a worldwide distribution and remains a significant public health problem rnainly in the developing world.
In tlris study we evaluated the in vitro aclivities and synergistic effects ofantibiotic combinations against blood culture isolates of Brucella
spp. In vitt'o susceptibilities of 76 blood culture isolates of Brucella nrelitensis and one blood culture isolate of Brucella aborlus to
doxycycline, streptomycin. gentamicin. trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, moxifloxacin, rifampin, ciprofloxacin, and tigecycline were examined by Etest rnethod. For 37 patients with Brucella spp. isolates (36 B. melitensis, I B. abortus),antibiotic combinations uscd for treatment
were identified with those tested ir vilro for synergy using Etest method. Trimethoprirn-sulfamethoxazole and tigecyclinc were the most
active of tlre cotnpounds tested with MlC, value of 0.094 mg/1. Among antibiotic combinations only streptomycin-rifampin combination
was synergistic lot one Brucella spp. isolate. The other antibiotic combinations revealed antagonistic or indifferent activity. Complete
clinical response was achieved in alI patients. Further studies are required to determine tlre correlation between the antimicrobial susceptibility
and synergy test results with the clinical course of patients. Brucellosis can be adequately treated with existing regimens in our region.

Key words:

brucellosis,Etestforsusceptibility,synergytesting.susceptibility,tigecycline

Introduction

a six-week regimen containing doxycycline plus rifampin or doxycycline plus streptomycin for the treatment

Human brucellosis is a rnultisystem disease that
may involve any organ or system. Successful treatment of brucellosis requires combined antirnicrobials
with synergy and good intracellular penetration and
should be prolonged (Young, 2005). Recently, Centers for Diseasc Control (CDC) listed Brucella as

of brucellosis (World Health Organization, 1986).
Most cases respond to standard regimens, with fewer
than l0% rnanifesting relapses, usually in the first

a potential biological weapon and the European Union

(EU) released Bichat guidelines for clinical and bioterrorism related events of brucellosis (Bossi e/ a/.,
2004; Yagupsky and Baron, 2005). Moreover, Clinical
and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI, forrnerly
the National Cornmittee for Clinical Laboratory Standards [NCCLS]) released the first MIC interpretive
standards for Brucella spp. in January 2006 (Clinical
and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2006). In 1986,
the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended

year after treatment. Treahnent failures are of concern

especially

in patients with serious or

complicated
brucellosis such as spondylitis, neurobrucellosis and
endocarditis (Bossi et a|.,2004; Pappas et a|.,2006b).
Clinical Brucellq isolates are generally susceptible
to the antibiotic combinations recommended by WHO,
however the results of in vitro susceptibitiry tests do
not always predict the clinical outcome. A nurnber of
methods used for detection of in vitro synergy between
antibiotics have been described (White et al., 1996).
The Etest rnethod has been used both for in yilro susceptibility and synergy testing of Brucello spp. as it is
less time consuming and less labor intensive. However

* Correspottding author: F. Gunseren, Akdeniz University, Faculty olMedicine, Department of Ctinical
Microbiology and Infectious
Diseases. Antalya. Turkey; phone (+90) 2422496762: fax. (+!Q; 2422272535: e-mail: filizg@akdeniz.edu.tr
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PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA VE AC'N ETOBACTER
BAUMANNil SU$LARINDA BD PHOEN|X SiSTEnAi
SAPTANAN KARBAPENEM DiRENCiNi
RAPORLAYALIM MI?*

ilr

SHALL WE REPORT THE CARBAPENEM RESISTANCE IN
PSEUDOMONAS AERUCINOSA AND ACINETOBACTER
BAUMANN// STRAINS DETECTED BY BD PHOENIX SYSTEM?

Dilara OCUNgl, Cozde ONCUft, Nevgi.in SEPIN OZENI, Betil OZHAK BAYSANI,
Filiz CUNSEREN2, Duygu oRe LRR]. Hadiye DEM|RBAKANI, Meral CULTEK|N'
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Akdeniz Universitesi Trp FakLiltesi, Trbbi Mikrobiyoloji Anabilim Dah, Antalya. (dogunc@akdeniz.edu.tr)
'Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Faktiltesi, Klinik Mikrobiyoloji ve tnfeksiyon Hastahklarr Anabilim Dal, Antalya.

OZET

lrnipenern ve rneropenern Pseudomonos aeruqinoso ve Acinetobocter tiirleri ile olugan nozokomiyal
enfcksiyonlarttr tedavisinde etkin genig spektrurnlu antibiyotiklerdir. Yaprlan galrgnralarda duyarhhk testlerincle yalancr imipenem direncinin olabileceli gtisterilmi5tir. Bu nedenle "Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC)" tarafrndan karbapeneme direnEli veya az duyarlr izolatlarda, sonuElarrn farklr bir ycintemle clo$rulanmasr 6nerilmi;tir. Bu gah;mada, BD Phoenix ot-omatize sistemiyle imipenem ve meropeneme direnEli veya az duyarlr saptanan P.oeruginosove Acinetobacter boumonnii suslannln imipenem-meropenenl dr.ryarllllklartntn disk diftizyon, E-test ve srvr mikrodlliisyon yontenrleri ile ara5trnlarak delerlendir ilmesi amaglanmt;ttr. QahSmaya, Ocak 2006-Oc ak 2007 tarihleri arasrnda Akdeniz Universitesi Merkez
Labor,rtuvart lvlikrobiyoloji Btjlitmtinde gegitli klinik drneklerden izole edilen, BD Phoenix sistemi (Becton
Dickinson, Sparks, MD, ABD) ile imipenem ve meropeneme direngli yeya az duyarh saptanan 85 A.bautnrtnrtii ve 51 P.oerugirtoso sutu dahil edilmigtir. Ttim suglarrn imipenem ve meropeneme kar;r duyarlrll"Clinical and Laboratory Standards lnstitute (CL5l)" onerileri do!rultusunda referans srvr mikrodilUsyon, disk difiizyon ve E-test (AB Biodisk, isveq) ycinternleri ile ara5trnlmrltrr. BD Phoenix sistemi ile imipenem ve/veya meropeneme azduyarl veya direnEli saptanan 51 P.oeruginoso izolatrnrn tiimti srvr mikrodili.isyon yotrtetni ile az duyarh veya direngli olarak saptanmrg; Phoenix sistemi ile elde edilen meropetrem sonuglart (%5.9) dr5rnda ttim duyarhhk test ycinLemlerinde kilgUk hata oranlarr benzer (7o1.9) bulunnrtr5tur. Her iki antibiyotik igin duyarlrhk test yontemlerinin hiEbirinde b0ytik hata saptanmamrttrr.
A.boumonnii su lartnda da, test ycintemleri arastncla imipenem igin kugtik hata ve biiytik hata tes;:it e<1iltnemiS; meropenent igin kiigilk hata oranlarr y6ntenrler arasrnda o/o2.4-3.5 arasrnda defi5irken, biiyiik ha[a saciece bir sugta Phoenix sisterni ile elde edilmiltir. Sonuq olarak, P.oeruginosove A.boumonniisullarrn-

!l
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Can learning style predict student satisfaction with
different instruction methods and academic achievement
in medical education?
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KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDES AND BEHAVIOUR
OF STUDENTS FROM A MEDICINE FACULry

DENTISTRY FACULry AND MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
VOCATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL TOWARD HIV/AIDS
OZGE TURHANT,ItsSIM SENOL2, TII'IUCIN BAYKULT, RABIN SABA', and ATA NEVZAT I'ALEIN'
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Abstrlct
Objectives: Willr increasing nuntbels of HIV/AIDS patients. phl,sicians, dentists, and nurses takingcare of these patients
shoLrld lrave sulficierrt knou'ledge o[ the disease, and their attitude and behaviour should he prrrper. In our study, we airrred

to cxanrine thc level rrf krrowlcdge about HIViAIDS anrong students ftonr a medicine faculty, dentistry facult,v, and medical
tt'chnol\)g,y vocational training sclrool, lo investigate attitudes and bchavitrur, and differences between first- and last-vear

studcrtts (if anyl and trr dctcrmine students' pt'rception of the inrportance of this disease lbr our country and our rvor ld.
Nhterial arrd l\tcthorls: This dcscriptive study compriscd first-,vear arrd lasFyear students of Akdeniz Universiq'Faculty
of lr'lcdicinc, Akdcniz tlnive rsity lvlcdical Tcchnolog,v lbcrtional Trainirrg School (MTVTS), and SiiLleyman Denrirel Univc rsitv Flcult)' ol De rr tistry. A qucstionnaire rvas ad nr iniste r e d lo a total of 3-57 students. Rcsults: Lack of the I elevan t ed ucation is obt'ious arttonq rll tlrrcc occupational groups in our strLdy Conclusious: Thc irnfrortance of HIVTAIDS as a pulrlic
hcalth protrlerl all or,0r thc rvorld should hc ernphasized morc, and awarcness of all huuranity slrould be augmented.

Kcl,uords:
HIV/AIDS, Knonlcdgc, Attitudes, Behrviour, I\Iedicinc, Dcntistry

INI'RODUCI'ION
Int'ection

tlith

hunralr iglnunodelicie,q; virus tvpe

(HIV-l) and the resultant
s-vndronre

in 2000 to

acquirecl immune

deficiency

(AIDS) is a major public health challenge

rurodern times

I

of

.39

per rnillion in 2008, based on the 43 coun-

tries that have consistently reported HIV suwcillance data.

In 2008, 51 600 cascs of HIV were diagnosed and reported
andT565casesofAIDSwerereportedby48of the53countrics of thc WHO European Region and Liechtenstein [3].

[l].

lhere are 33.1 rnillion people living rvith HIV.

includ-

Accordingtodataof Ministryof HealthDcpartrnentinour

HIY and AIDS

deaths

country. fir'st hvo cases were reported iu 1985 and the nunl-

ing 2.7 million new-infected with

2000,
tlte rate oI diagnosed new cases of Illv reported per mil-

were [wo rnillion in 2008 all over the r,vorld [2]. Since

ber of HIV/AIDS cascs is 3671 by 2009 [4].

All healthcarc workers

lionpopulation hasnlore thandoubled.from44perrnillion nurses

-

-

especially plrysiciats. dentists and

are at risk for occupationally acquircd HIV in-

I'his studv l as supportt d lry Akdcniz University Rcscarch Foundatiou.
Receivctl: Januar,l I l. 2010. Acctpted: I\{arch 8. 2010.
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Yazr

trp cf,itimi alanrnda onemli bir konudur Boylc birdefierlendirmc iqin iyi bilincn birolgcfin kiilturcl vc dilscl uyarlamastntn yaprlmasr, ycni bir
olqek hazrrlanmasrndan daha erkin vc giivenli bir 1,oldul Bu araqttrma ilc Biggs'in Gozden Ccqiril'
miq iki Fakrorli.i Ogrenme Yakiagrmlau Olqelinin Turkge uyarlamasrnn geqerlilik ve gtivenilirli'Iiirkiye'deki iig trp fakiiltesindc
!inin aragtrnlmasr amaqlanmr;;trr Gereg ve Y<intemlen Aragtrrma
drincm I vc lI ofircncilcrinc uygulanmr;tLr (n= 1027) ()lgcl<, tcst-rckrar tcst gi.ivcnirli[i iqrn dfrcncilere ul.gulanmrg ve cr.im maddclcri yanrtlayan ofirencilcr (n= 993) analizlerc dahil edilmigtir.
Geqerlilik qahgmasr olarak yapr geqerlifii incelenerek do!rulayrcr faktor analizi yaprlmrgtrr. Olqegin
giivenirlilik analizindc hcr bir ak boyutun Cronbach AIfa dcicrlcri belirienmig vc tcst-retcst
giivcnirlilik katsayrlan hcsaplanmrEtrr Bulgular: Olgcfin ycni formunun yapr gcacrli$i incclcnirkcn orijinal qahgmada dofirulayrcr faktor analizi igin segilen uy.um indeksleri Tirkqe uyarlamastnda da segilmiq ve deferlendirilmigtir Tiim alt bol.utlarda Kargrlaqtrrmalt Uyum Indeksi (CFI) ' 0.9
Standardize Orralama Hatalann Karektikii (SRI\4R) r'c YaklaErk Hatalann Ortalama Karckrikir
(RMSEA) < 0.08 olarak bulunmugtur. Cronbach i\lfa dclcri Dcrin Yaklaqrm iqin0.772 vc Yuzcyscl
Yaklagrm iqin 0 800 olarak hesaplanmrq ve kabul edilebilir diizeyde bulunmuqtur Test-tekrar test
analiziude elde edilen sonuqlar arasrndaki korelasy.611 katsayrlannrn cilqefiin derin y'aklaqrm boy'utu iqin 0.687 r,e yiizey'sel yaklagrm boy'utu igin 0 604 (p- 0 01) oldu[u gori.rlmusLtLr Sonug: Btr so
r-ruglara gore irlgefiin aragrrrmalarda kullanrlabilccck g,eq'orli vc guve nilir bir i)lqmc aract olduf,u

6ATAmag: Ogrenmc vaklagrmlarrnrn belirlenmesi
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ABSIRACT Objective: Derermination of thc learning approaches is an important issue in the ficld
ofmedical education. The cultural and linguistic adaptation ofa 'r'ell-knorvn scale is a more effec
tive and reliable u'ay rhan preparing

a nerv scale.

'fhc arm of the present study u'as to cvaluatc thc

validiry and rcliability of thc Turkish vcrsion of Biggs' Rcviscd Two Factor Learning Approachcs
Scale. Material and Metho&: First and second tern: studenrs from three different medical facultics
in Turkey were enrolled.in rhe study (n- 1027) Tht'scale was assessed for test reliabiliry and reproducibiliry, and srudcnts rvho:rnswcrcd all thc qucstions (n= 993) were includcd in thc rnalyses
Confirmatorl, facror analyscs rvcrc pcrformcd to asscss structurc validity Cronbach Alpha valucs
u.ere dcrern-rined for each subdimensron and tesr-rctcsr reliability cofactors werc calculated fbr rhc
analysis ofthe reliabiliry, Results: In rhe validity assessments ofthe neu, fbrm of the scale, fic indexcs selecred for confirmatory factor analyscs in thc original study wcrc selcctcd and evaluated in the

Turkishvcrsionasrvcll lnallsubdinrcnsions,thcCtinrpcrativcFitlndcx(CFI)was>09.thcStandardized Roor-i\tlean-square Residual (SR\{R) and tbe Root Mean Square Error of Approximation
(RIVISEA) were < 0.08. Cronbach Alpha value u,as calcuLated asO772 and 0 800 for Deep and Surface Learning Approaches, respectively Iloth values were in the acceptable range Results of the
resr-rerest anall,ses revcaled correlatir:n coeffrcienLs ot0 687 and 0.604 (p< 0 0l ) for Deep and Sttrface Learning Approaches, respecrively Condusion: Thesc results suggest that rhe investigated sca
Ie is a valid aud reliable mensuring method that can be ,,sed for investigations
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FIons I(onq f ,rurrrrrl of Err-rer-gency Meclicine

A patient with red eye: infectious endophthalmitis

- -&'ailftfi,tfi X : 4+'*.+,fBP(r\ i[
F Bektas, S Soyuncu, M Demirbag

r\rr 8-11'errr-olcl rvoruan r.virh hisror,y of nerv onset diabetes
ruc'llitLrs, h1'pc11s11.i611 arrd cataract surgery prese,ted to
Llre ernergencv clep,rrrnreut rvith sudden onset of severe

sharp;ririrr in the righr eye rlrree da1,s rrlur,o,n.
lttenclan,:e, rvhich increased steadily. The physical
cxrrrninati,ln shon,ecl rotal blindness of the right eye, rvith
recl

ncs.s.rrrcl hvpopvon (Figur.e

l).

Cornputed

rorrroeraphic scan revealed blurred periorbital fat rissue
ancl

lirrelr menr[rranous su.ucrrlres in the vitreous (Figure

l).

.She rva.s rli:rsnosed as inFectious endophthalmitis and
adnritred ro tlre lro.spital for operirrion. Since the infecrion
hacl s1'rrea.l orrr iuvolvinq rhe vitreous, enuclearion sulger),

rvas perlirrnrecl.

L-ndophthalnriti.s is an octrlar ernergencl,. Ir re[ers [o
liacrerial or lirngal infection of the virreous or aqueous
htrnroul olrrhe e.ye. Eudophthalmiris can be classified as

Figure 2. Conrpured tomographv scarr revealins blurred
periorbiral lat rissue and Iinear rnenrbranous structures (arrorv)
irr the vitreous.

eirlrer encloqenor.rs or exogenous, depending on the route

oI in[ecrion. [Jacterial endophtlralrniris

occur.s mosr

conrmonly afrer eye surgery or penetratinB ocular traurna
(exogenou.s endophthalrniri.s), but rnay, also occtrr
lionr
haemarogenous seeding during bacreraenr ia (endogenotr.s

endophrhalrniris).'fhe clinical char.acteristics ol:
endophthalrnitis is ocular pain, blurred vi.sion, .srvollerr
eyelids, chernosed conjunctiva, lr1,popi,orr, elevlted
intraocular pressure, corneal oedernir, reclucetl or absenr
red reflex, ancl poor fundal vierv seconclarl, to irrtraoculirr

anlrnation. Diagno.si ng endoph thal nr i ti.s rn lv be
difficulr as nlosr of rhe clinical feattrres are norrspecific,
especially during rhe inirial periocl of the disea.se.r 'lir
rnake
in fl

Figtrre I I{ctl

c1

e rcvealirrg chenrosis and hy'pop1,on (arrorv)

in the rrrterior chanrber

a

definirive diagnosis, cornptrted tornogmphic scarr should

be perfornred as
(.10

Firrr r flcl<r;rs,

i\

c.lse.
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Aortic placement of central venous catheter: an unintentional comptication
l' i<l? Xri, ,* E Xtx-ft +. €h Efr N : )F rk ,*e, hi 4f 4* fiF Bektas, S Soyuncu

,\ 57-r'ear,olil rvonran presentecl to the
cnrcrgencv dc,partmenr rvith altered mental
:tatus anc[ abdonrinal distension. The viral
l,rrc: [rloor[ pressu re 73141 mmHg,
ptrlsc I l0/rnin, re.spiration 28/min, axillary,
tenrIerxturc 38.7"C and oxl,gen saturation
.signs

6l(iir on roonr air.'fhe P;rtie nt vvas inrubated
,rnd a rieh r internal jugular venous (lJV)

catlretel

[llaced under real tinre
rLltraso,-rnrl visualisarion for fl uid
\\/:.15

resr-r.sciration I;eforc going to the operating

roonr. I'here \\rls no haernatoma formation
Irer rhc cuthetcri.sation rvas perfornred.
\\,'hcn ce rrrral venous pressure rvas be ing
rnclsured, bloocl wa.s oted in the
rnanomere r'. 'l'lr is [inding sugeested rhat the
:r

11

in the conrrnon carotid
A blood .sarnple was
the clrrl]eter ancl senr for blood

1'

+J

ain X-ray shorving the catherer in rhe ascendinq nolra.
iror.ra.

catherer rvas placecl
ir

rte11,

11n i11

lcrr rionally.

r,[rtainccl Ii'Lrnr

ga.s

arral,ysis 1-he ;rrrtial pre.ssure oIox1,gen rvas g9 mml{g.
-l'he
chest X-ray corrflrnred the carherer tip in the aorta
(lrisure l). I'Lrrrcrur.e of: the carotid artery during IJV

cathereri.sarir)n attcrnpts averatlcs

60z6 in the cul.rent
carotid prrncrures are
associnred rvith haematonra lormation.t 2 IIthe patient
i.s hvpoten.sive, as in the presen t ca.se, carheter
uninrerr(ionrrllv placed in the carotid arrery rnay nor

lirclatrrre. LJp to

r',

40o/o oF

.rrIt irr lrat.rnutorla for.rnarion.
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Letters to the Editor

Democrat. I think if he reads the article again, he will not
apply my descriptions of the patients that I, and probably
many other emergency physicians, have found troublesome to be based on their politics.
The reference to the government-created problem is
the reality that the Bureau of Narcotic and Dangerous

Drugs was the evolution of the anti-alcohol bureau of
prohibition. Under the aegis of government control, opiates have become a major problem

in management, crime,

and illicit use.

I am sorry that Dr. Stamler missed the point of the
article, which was not to bash Republicans, but to suggest
that we not condemn all headache patients as drug seekers.
Peter Rosen, uo
Medicine
Emergency
Founding Editor, Journal of

Department of Emergency Medicine
Harvard University
Boston, Massachusetts
doi: 10.101dj jemermed.2009.07,026
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CELLULITIS: INFECTIOUS

OR NON.INFECTIOUS?

E

Figure 1. Dermatologic physical examination revealed
subepidermal edema, reddish blue-violet papules' and
plaques.

To the Editor:

Cellulitis is an inflammatory disease that involves the
skin and subcutaneous tissues and frequently leads to
office visits and hospital admissions. Most cases of cel-

lulitis

can be attributed to an infectious cause. However,
some underlying causes such as poor patient compliance,

antibiotic resistance, underlying deep-seated infection,
foreign body-related infection, and depressed immune
status may cause challenging states of cellulitis that are
resistant to conventional antimicrobial therapy. Just as
infectious cellulitis must be considered, non-infectious
causes also should be considered when faced with a
challenging cellulitis. We report a case of a rare noninfectious cause of cellulitis that was resistant to antibiotics and improved by steroid therapy.

CASE REPORT AND DISCUSSION
An S3-year-old woman with a history of chronic lymphocytic leukemia presented to the Emergency Depaftment
with fever and facial skin lesions. OraI antibiotic therapy
was prescribed at another hospital for the diagnosis of facial
cellulitis, however, the patient's skin lesions did not resolve
in 5 days time. Dermatologic physical examination revealed
subepidermal edema, reddish blue-violet papules, and

plaques (Figure

l). The skin

lesions responded to treatment
with systemic steroid at the end of the first week.

Sweet syndrome is also referred to as "acute febrile

neutrophilic dermatosis." This condition was originally
described by Dr. Robert Douglas Sweet in 1964 (1).
Sweet syndrome is a reactive process that occurs in
response (i.e., neutrophil mediated) to systemic factors.
The syndrome is characterized by pyrexia, elevated neufro-

phil count, and skin lesions. Systemic symptoms include
malaise, headache, conjunctivitis, and artkalgias. Sweet
syndrome presents in tfuee clinical settings: a classic or
idiopathic form; a maligaancy-associated or paraneoplastic
form (acute myelogenous leukemia); and a drug-induced
form (with granulocyte-colony-stimulating factor, minocycline, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, antiepileptics, antihypertensives, oral contraceptives, or retinoids) (2).
The diagnosis of Sweet syndrome is based on both

clinical and histopathologic findings. The differential
diagnosis for Sweet syndrome includes bowel bypassrelated dermatosis, facial cellulitis or erysipelas, erythema nodosum, erythema multiforme, urticaria, necrotizing vasculitis, erythema elevatum diutinum, and
pyoderma gangrenosum (2).
Systemic corticosteroids are considered the "gold stan-

dard" for the treatment of patients with Sweet syndrome.

Letters to the Editor

Altemative treatments include doxycycline, potassium ioin, dapsone, cyclosporine,
dide, colchicine,
chlorambucil, and clofazamine (2).
a challenging case of cellulitis
When faced
antimicrobial agents, a
unresponsive to
of cellulitis should be sought. A
non-infectious
a complete physical examination
thorough history
tools in performing the differenshould be the
tial diagnosis.

Acknowledgment-This case report was supported by Akdeniz
University Foundation.

Secgin Soyuncu, tto

Department of Emergency Medicine
Akdeniz University School of Medicine
Antalya, Turkey
doi: 10.101dj jemermed.2009.05.031
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Relationship of increased serum brain natriuretie peptide
levels with hepatic failure, portal h54lertension and
treatment in patients with cirrhosis
Sirozlu hastalarda karaci$er yetmezli$i, portal hipertansiyon ve tedavi ile artmtg
B tipi natritiretik peptid arastndaki iligki
Vural Taner YILMAZ', Cenker EKEN'z, AIi Berkant AVCI', Adil DUMAN4, Yagar TUNA{,
Mete AKINU, Biilent YILDIRIM'
Departments of, 'Nephrology,'Emergency, "Rheumatology, aGastroenterology,,Internal Medicine, Ahdeniz Uniuersity, School of
Medicine, AntaLyo

Baahground.laims: Brain natriuretic peptide is a cardiac neurohormone secreted from uentricl.es in response to end, diasta
lic pressure and increased uolume, It has diuretic, natriuretic
and uasodilator effects. In cithosis, a hyperdynamic circulation occurs because ofhcmodynamic and hemostatic alterations.
The increase in bmin natriuretic peptide concentration shows
parallelism with the stage ofcinhosis. The aim ofthis study is
to inuestigate the relation of increosed brain natriuretic peptide
level with the pathophysiologic components of cirrhosis and tre'
atment. Methode: Ninety-fiue cirrhotic patients in different stages (Child-A: 33; Child-B: 25; Child-C:?7) and age and. sex
matched 86 healthy indioudials were recruited for the study.
Brain natriuretic peptide concentration was measured with
broin natriuretic peptide-Tfiage test deuice using fluoresan im'
mun assay method. Reeults: Brain natriuretic peptidc leuels of
patients with hepatic cirrhosis were significantly higher compared to control group (288,5*329,2 I 60,2t 29,5 I p=0.000, resPec'
tiuely). Serum brain natriuretic pepti.de leuels were positiuely
correlated. with Child score (Child A'B'C; 201,2t266 I
258,7+.233,6 I 386,5t407,7, respectiuely). A negatiue correlotion
was obserued between brain natriuretic peptide and albumin lcuels (p=0.002). Brain natriuretic peptide concentration was significantly correlated with the grade of esophagus uarices, and
pre sence of a sc i te s a nd c o llateral c irculation (p=0,006 ; p=0,00 I ;
p=O,002; respectiuely). Patiznts receiuing with beta'blocker and,
diuretic treatments hod significantly higher brain natriuretic
peptid,e leuels. Conclusions: High brain natriuretic peptide le'
uels in patients with cirrhosis may be due to hepatocelluler insufficiency or portal hypertension, but a cardiomyopathy deue-

Anag: Beyin natriilretik peptid artmtp diyastol sonu bastnq

ue

uolilme ba$lt olarah uentriki)lden salgtlanan bir kardiyak ndrohormondur. Diilretih, natriiiretik ue uazodilatiir etkileri vardr'r.
Sirozda hemodinamih ue hemostatih deEifiklikler nedeniyle hi-

perdinamik bir dolagtm olnaktadtr. Beyin natriilretik peptid
honsantrasyonundaki artry sirozun euresiyle paralellik gdster'
mektedir. Qalqmamtztn amac. artml7 beyin natriiiretik peptid
dilzeyi ile sirozun patofizyolojik komponentleri ue tedauisi ara-

srndaki iliskiyi araptrmaktr. Yiintem: Qahgmaya sirozun
forkh, eurelerinde bulunan 95 hosta (Child-A: 33; Child'B: 25;
Child-C:37) ue yaf ue cinsiyet dophmr aEsmdan benzcr 86 satltkh gonilllii altndu Beyin natriiiretik peptid konsantrasyonu
fl6resan immiln assay ydntemi ue beyin natriiiretik peptid'Triage test cihazl hullantlarak iilgilldii. Bulgulor: Karaci$er sirozlu hastalarm serum beyin natriiiretik peptid diizeyleri kontrol
grubundan anlamlt derecece yilksek bulundu (p: 0,000). ChildPugh uruflamos.na gi5re dc hastalar arounda anlamlt diizeyde
farkh.lrklar uardr (p=0.045). Serum albumin ue beyin natriilre'
tik peptid d.ilzeyleri arasmda negotiue korelasyon oldulu gbrilld.ii (p=0.002). Beyin natriiiretik pepti.d konsantrasyonu ile 6zofagus uarislerinin derecesi, asit uarl@t ue kolloteral dolastm
arastnda anlatnlr korelasyon uardt (strayla p=0,006; p=0,001;
p=0,002). Beta bloher ue diuretic tedauisi alan hastalardaki serum beyin natriilretik peptid diizeyi almayanlara gdre anlamlt
derecede d.aha yiiksek bulund.u. Sonug: Sirozlu hastalardaki

arlnuf serum beyin natrii.iretik peptid dilzeyleri portal hiper'
tansiyon ueyo hepatoselliiler yelmezlile ba$h olabilir, ancak
sinsi

geliyn kardiyomyopatinin

d.e

etkisinin olabilece$i unutul-

mamaltdtr,

loping insiduously should not be regarded.

Key words: Cirrhosis, brain natriuretic peptide, Child-Pugh

Anahtar kelimeler: Siroz, B-tipi natriliretik peptid, Child-Pugh
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II{TRODUCTION
Brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) is a cardiac neurohormone secreted from ventricles in response
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to end-diastolic pressure, related to volume load.
BNP has diuretic, natriuretic and vasodilator efManuscript received:
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The value of point'of'care fatty acid binding protein in patients with chest
pain in determining myocardiat infarction in the emergency setting
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Introdttctiort'Detecting patienrs in the eirrly hours of acure myocardial infarction is srill a challc'ge
fbr

crr)errrelrcl'ph1'sicians. I;atty acid binding protein (FABP) was thoLrght to be r.eleased i.ro
t6e irrrrirvascular
lier tlr;rn cardiac troponitrs.'I-he airn of this study was to derermine rhe diagnosric value of point-o[care FAIIP te.st either in diagnositrg or excluding rnyocardial infarcrion during the inirial
admission oip"tienrs
preserrtirrg rvith tvpical cl.rest pain to the emergencl,departrrrcnt. Methods;'fhir rru.ly rvas
sP:rce crlr

perforrne4 in a
tctli:rt1' crll'e elncrgency departmenr. Patients r'vith rypical chesr pain were included inro the stLrdy. point-o[c:rrc l-,t\llP was studied during the initial admission and trvo hor.rls afrer admission. Parier-rrs
rvere cliagnosed
,t.s nrvocardial in[:arctiorr or uot ultimately bi'ECG anc{ troponin
levels. Results..A total of 224 S-ta.tienrs \vere
inclutlccl into the study,73 of rhern (32.6Vo) rvere diagnosed as acure myocardial ir.rfarcrio,. FABI, lrad
a
.se rrsitiVity and specificity of 4t.oo/o (95o/oC129.7 ro
53.2) aod l0oo/o (g5o/oCl g7.6 to 100) and nrl,oglobin
lrad a scnsiriviti,
specificiry of 57.5o/o (95VoC145.4 rc 69.0) apd 90.7o/o (95o/oCl g5,0 ro 95.0) ciurirrg
^,,4
irriti..rl
thc
adr,issio,. Cardiac tropo'in f' had a sensitiviry of 45.2oio (95VoCl 33.7 ro 57.2) ard,specificiw ot
I 009i, (959'oCI 97 .0 ro 100) during the initial adrnission. 'ftvo l'rours after
adrnission,

l.ABp lracl

a ser.rsiriviry

lbirrr-ol'-care FABP is good ar diaglrosing acute rnyoc:rrdial infarction ilr parienrs presenting
wirh cScsc pain.
llorvcve r, IrALll) u'as fbund to be not betrer than either myoglobin or cardiac rroponin'I'ir-r
excludir.,g r.ur.
rrrvt'catdirI intalction in patients presenting rvirh c[rcsr plin. (Hong Kong j.entetg.ntccl.20lO;17:224-229)
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Sonographic diagnosis of epiglottal enlargement
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ABSTRACT
The case is presented of epiglottal and pre-epiglottal
oedema secondary to infection of the pharyngolaryngeal
area. The purpose of this report was t0 assess the utility
of ultrasonography to image epiglottal and pre-epiglottal

oedema Bedside emergency department
ultrasonography could be a valuable t00l to detect
pathological enlargement of the epiglottis.
Ultrasonography may be used in unstable patients for
it is cheap, rapid, noninvasive and does not aggravate the patient's symptoms
diagnosing epiglottitis because

Acute epiglottitis is a life-threatenir.rg disease
because o[ its potential for sudden upper airway
obstructiou It is a well-known entity in children
but ir is uncommon in adults and therefore is often
misdiagnosed

We present the case of epiglottal and preepiglotal oedema secondary to infection of the
pl'raryngolaryngeal area. The purpose o[ this case
report was to assess the utility of ulrrasonography
to irnage epiglottal and pre-epiglottaI oedema.
CASE REPORT

56-year-old man presented to the emergency
depar[ment (ED) with a hisrory o[ fever. sore throal
and gradually increasing hoarseness, which l-rad
startecl 2 days previously. He had been followed up
since March 2002 with nasopharyr-rgeal cancer The
patient's last chenrotherapy (cisplatine, doxitaxel and
5-tluorourasil) was 2 weeks earlier; and he hacl not
been trcatecl with racliotherapy since ]anuary 2008.
His vital signs were as follows: blood pressure 98l
64 rnn'r Hg, pulse rate 112 beats/minute, respiratory

room air. Physical examination was normal except for

a high body temperature, swelling on the anterior
neck, pharyngeal eryrhema

ar-rd

eprglottal oedema on

indirect laryngoscopy. This finding led us to think
tl.rat the patient had epiglottitis. The patient was
stable without any respiratory distress and he was
suitable [or ultlasound examination
Ultrasonography was performed at the bedside,
which revealed a hypoechoic structure with an
increase in thickness (5 1 rnrn) of t[-re echogenic pre-

epiglottal space using

a

10

MHz linear

probe

(Medison Digital Sonoace 5500; Medison America,
Inc, Cypress, California, USA) (figure l) Direct

examination of the pharyngolaryngeal area was
performed wirh the fibreoptic laryngoscope to
confirm the diagnosis. On fibreoptic laryngoscopic
examination, there was only moderate swelling of
the epiglottal and laryngeal area (figure 2) The
patient was admitted to the ea! nose and throat
tunit to be monitored for airway oLrstruction and to
receive supportive treatment He was treated with
antibiotics, paracetamol and corttcosteroids, and
airway obstruction did not develop. He was discharged from hospital fully recovered 5 days later

A

rate 22 breat[-rs/minute, oral body ternperature 38 6"C
and oxygen saturation 96"1, wirh pulse oxymeter at

Dtscussr0N
The most useful diagnostic studies to detcct epiglottitis are lateral radiography of thc neck and direct
I
laryngoscopy. Sonographic evaluation of laryngcal
diseases in adulrs was first described by Bohnre: and
called 'echolaryngography'. In another study, Werner
et nl' reported that bedside ultrasound is easy tr.r
perforn'r and can accurately evaluate the epiglottis in
rhe emergency setting In tl-reir stucly, the average
epiglottic thickness was found to be 2 39+0 ].5 nrm
in healthy volunteers In our case report, epiglottic

1

Figure
Epiglottis and
pre-epiglottal space in
transverse view.
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Ketamine \7ith and \Without Midazolam for Emergency
Department Sedation in Adults: A Randomized Controlled Trial
Serkan Sener, MD, Cenker Eken, MD, Carl H. Schultz, MD, Mustafa Serinken, MD, Murat Ozsarac, MD
From the Depaftment of Emergency Medicine, Aabadent University Scltool of Medicine. Aabadem Bursa Hospital, Bursa, Turkey (Sener): the
Deparltnent of Energency Medicine, Akdeniz University Hospital, Antalya, Turkey (Eken); the Center for Disaster Medical Sciences, Department of
Emergency Medicine, UC lrvine School of Medicine, Orange, CA (Schultz); the Depaftment of Emergency Medicine, Pamukkale University Hospital,
Denizli, Turl<ey (Serinken); and the Department of EmerEency Medicine, Ege University Hospital, lzmir, Turkey (Ozsarac).

Study objective: We assess whether midazolam reduces recovery agitation after ketamine administration in
adult ernergency department (ED) patients and also compared the incidence of adverse events (recovery
agitation, respiratory, and nausea/vomiting) by the intravenous (lV) versus intramuscular (lM) route.
Methods: This prospective, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 2z.2faclorial trial randomized consecutive ED patients
aged 18 to 5O years to 4 groups: receiving either 0.03 mE/kglV midazolam or placebo, and with ketamine
adrrrinistered either 1.5 mg/kglV ot 4 mg/kg lM. Adverse events and sedation characteristics were recorded.
Results: Of the 182 subjects, recovery agitation was less common in the midazolam cohorts (8% versus 25%;
difference 17%:95% confidence interval tCll 6% lo 28%; number needed to treat 6). When lV versus lM routes
were conrpared, the incidences of adverse events were similar (recovery agitation 13% versus 77o/o, difference
4%, 95% Cl -8% to 160/o; respiratory events O% versus 0%, difference Oo/o, 95o/o Cl -2% Io 2%o', nausea,/vomiting
28% versus 34%, dif'ference 6o/o, 95o/o Cl -8% lo 2O%\.
Conclusion: Coadministered midazolam significantly reduces the incidence of recovery agitation after ketamine
procedural sedation and analgesia in ED adults (number needed to treat 6). Adverse events occur at similar
frequency by the lV or lM routes. [Ann Emerg Med. 2OL7',57:109-114.]
Please see page 110 for the Editor's Capsule Summary of this afticle.
Provide feedback on this article at the journal's Web site, www.annemergmed.com.
A podcast for this article is available at www.annemergmed.com.

0196-0644/$-see front matter
Copyright O 2010 by the American College of Emergency Physicians.
doi:10.1O16,rj.annemer9med.2010.09.010

SEE EDITORIAL, P. 115.

Importance
Many practitioners believe recovery agitation can be
minimized by coadministration oI midazolam with
ketamine.6 Although this merhod does not appear to be true
in children, ir might still apply in adults.''8 If this were true,
it would make clinicians less reluctant to administer
ketamine to adults.

INTRODUCTION
Background
Procedural sedation and analgesia is a technique of administering
sedadves (midazolam, propofol, etomidate) or disociative agenrs

(ketamine) wid'r or wid.rout opioid analgesics (fenanyl, morphine,
meperidine) to induce

a state drat

allows the patient to tolerate

unpleasant procedtu'es while mainaini ng cardiorespi ratory fu nction.

I

Keramine, first described io 1965, has been administered extensively

GoaI of This Investigation

for procedural sedation and analgesia in children and

2 main objectives: (1) compare rhe incidence oF
recovery agitation in adults receiving keramine wirh and without
midazolam, and (2) compare the incidencc of adverse events,
categorized as respiratory, nausea/vomiting, and recovery

is a safe

effective sedative analgesic for painful procedures not only in

and
d-re

emergeng, depamment (ED) but also in dre oucoF-hospital setting.2'5

'fhe widespread acceptance ofketamine

as an agent

for procedural

sedation and ana.lgesia in adult ED patients may be limited by

physician apprel.reusion abouc dreaming and hallucinations during
recovery, and unpleasant rractions and nighrnares, collectively referred

to

as rccovery

agrtaflon.

Volunre i7, No.

2

Februarv zorr

\We had

agitation between groups receiving intravenous (l$ and
intramuscular (IM) ketamine. Secondary objecrives were ro
compare the effect of midazolam on sedation times and on
provider and patient satisfacrion scores.
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The value of ETCO2 me?surement for COPD patients
in the emergency department
Mutlu Kartal", Erkan Goksu', Oktay Eray^, Soner lsik", Ali Vefa Sayrac',
Ozlem Erken Yigit" and Stephan Rinnertb
We aimed to determine the value of sidestream end-tidal
carbon dioxide (SS-ETCO2) measurement in patients with

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in the
emergency department. Cross-sectional associations

between ETCO2 and PaCO2 were examined in the study.
This prospective cross-sectional study has been carried
out over a 3-month period in a tertiary care university
hospital emergency department with an annual census
of 75 000 visits. During the study period, simultaneous
SS-ETCO2 measurement using a Medlab Cap 10
sidestream capnograph was performed on every COPD
patient requiring arterial blood gas analysis, The
demographics, diagnosis, vital signs, laboratory test results
and clinical outcomes of the patients were recorded.

As there is only a moderate correlation between
PCO2 and ETCO2 levels in COPD patients, ETCOz
measurement should not be considered as a part of
the decision-making process to predict PaCOz level in
COPD patienls. European Journal of Emergency Medicine
18:9-1 2 @ 201 1 Wolters Kluwer Health I Lippincott
Williams & Wilkins.
European Journal of Emergency Medicine 201 1 , l8:9-'l 2
Keywords: arterial blood gas, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,

end-tidal

CO2

sDepartment

of Emergency Medrcine, School of Medicine, Akdeniz University,
oDepartment
of Emergency Medicine, SUNY
Antalya, Turkey and
Downstate/Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn, New York, USA

SS-ETCO2 measurement and arterial blood gas analysis
were carried out on 118 patients. Mean arterial PCO2
levels were 43.24+ 14.73 and mean ETCO2 levels were
34.23+ 10.86mmHg, Agreement between PCOz and ETCOz
measurements was 8.4 mmHg and a precision of 11.1 mmHg.

Correspondence to Erkan Goksu, Department of Emergency Medicine, School of
Medicine, Akdeniz University, Arapsuyu, Antalya 07059, Turkey
Tel: +90 2422492235i fax: +90 242227449Oi
e-mail: erkangoksu@akdeniz.edu tr

lntroduction

'Ihe results of these studies

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients
commonlv present to the emergency department (ED)
rvirh exacerbation of the disease. Orygenation arrd

veuti[ation status

of

these patients need close

and

cor.rtiuuous obsen'ation. Arterial blood gas (ABG) analysis

provicles accurate information of patient's ventilation
status but the procedure is time corrsuming, invasive,
painful and in sonre paticnts, it needs multiple punccures. The proceclure can have potential risks not only
for the patients but also for healthcare providers because
of needle sticks. r\lternative methods to replace ABG
anall'sis such as oxvhemoglobirr saturation have been used
in patients u ith respiratorv distre ss [ ]. Although
oxvhemoglobin saturation can give accurate information
about oxvgerration, it does not reflect the patient's PaCO2
level and thus r.entilatiou status. Thcre are some studies
in the literature Iooking ar noninvasive end-tidal carbon
dioxide (ETCO2) measurenrent l24l as an alternative to
ABG's in the pediatric population suspected of diabetic
ketoacidosis and dchvdratiorr.

ETCO, has also been studied in confirmation of
endotracheal tube positioning ir.r the operation room
and iu EDs [5] uhere lorv ETCO2 values may indicate
incorrect tube position during the intubation process.
0969-9546 @ 201 1 Wolters Kluwer Health I Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
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have encouraged cliniciarrs to
use noniuvasive ETCO2 measurement in the ED. Sidestream ETCO2 (SS-ETCO2) has been found to be closely
correlated to arcerial PaCO2, especially in hemodynamicallv stable patients rvith normal lung function [6,7].

it is instantaneous, noninvasive and easily available,
SS-ETCO2 can be a suitable tool in the ED setting.
Horvever, to date ETCO2 has not been completelv
validated for COPD patients. The aim of this studv
was to investigate the relation benr.'een PaCO2 and
SS-ETCO2 measurement in patients rvith COPD presenting to the ED s,ith acute disease exacerbarion.

As

Methods
Study design and setting
'lhis prospective cross-scctional study has been carried
out over a 3-month period in a tertiary care university
hospital Ef) rvith an annual census of 75000 parients.
The study rvas approved by the hospital's institutional
revierv board. Informed corlsenr u,as obtained from all
participants. The studv group consisted of a prospecrivelv

gathered convenience cohort

of

nonintubated EI)

patients r,vith acute COPD exacerbation rcquiring ABG
analvsis.
DOI:
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Akut Koroner Sendrom Tanrsrnda Yuksek Duyarhhkh CRB D-Dimer ve
lL-6'nrn Duyarhhk ve Segicilili
The Sensitivity and Specificity of High Sensitive CRf, D-Dimer and lL-6 in Acute Coronary Syndrome
Ozlem Yigit, Yrldrray Cete, Cenker Eken, Erkan Goksu

Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fakijltesi, Acil Trp Anabilim Dah, Antalya, Turkey
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ABSTRACT

Arnag: AKS q<i,jrj:, atirisrrrrn hay;li:r telrdit qdp'1 llpdenlsvirrder: birisidir Bu
;alr,.rr-;rnrn a*r;r,r tilril ,;i-.ijirs .r(rtst ned+ni ile .rc.il servisa batrvuran hasta
larrja, CRI lL-5. D-r,li:rer'iri du,;ar!r!rk ve se.;icilifini ve ilk 1 aylI clonernie[,i !sienme),en l,;r divair olaylarr onc;i)rmedekl deger liliijirri -rapiamal<trr

Objectiv*:aCSistheliletirreateningcausesc{.:her,tr:rin
Ihc.rirnoithis
sluiy:s [o <ietecl: ihe sensitivitv an<{ soeciircity tI CRF. lL $ arr<{ D-rlilner

fiereg ve Y6nternler: (l.rlr!rraya ar:il ser.;isc l-,a+vu,an tir:rik _qoius aol
Ir irl5l;11;;, i:l:r,rir Tlrrr l,aslai:rrrr clcn,r;qrzrlik lzcllikleri ve sorr-tc i:ant!art
iav,jcrjil<ii, k;;r, ,-'rr,..l.ieri ahliJr fi.rslzlar bir .rv sorrra tele[oll.r ararr*rak
ist.rrlrcyrn k.rrctir,ak olav qe!isip tleliimedi,lri 6qrenildi

,rrr,

and irlentitv their rcle in ptedicltnq aclverse cardiac er,+,nis

Material and Methods: All

1>atirlntr. lL,:scribinq rypi<:al ch+st ;:;rirt wnr+
olled in t he sUd.,, Denroqraphic {aal trr+s an d iir rsl <1ia<;r rr:r:;is r^rclr wril
terr ;rnd serum specimens were collected gll patients wc-.re tele;:hort.,rrl
,:,[tr:,r orr.: tnon'!h ir:) dq.t:orminc ii !h':re'rvtlc any illv':rrs,: r:err]iaa cvri,r:l:i

l'.:STEi'vl11.60

Results; There were 1i]2 patients, (9,1 rnale, 33 1'ernale) The mean ace
ivl< 6[J ?2l:10 7il 55 1:,a1:ir,rn!:s w*ro di;rr.1rror.ir:rl lr AMI (37 StElv]l arril '18
NSTElll) 6D p.itienls as unst;rllle arlgira pecto'ilr, 15 p;:lielrts os sl:abje
ar)!!ina pect.iris ard 2 p.riients as non carr.liac chest pain.6 fJati"rts.-iiarl
irr tl;* lr,:::1:'i1:al 15 pi:iinnts hird a{Jyer:ie car<Jii;c rvonts r12 rsL:urrortl A.lll
2 sr:clcen carcli.rc rlaailt, I st!'.rke) The levels cf D-.Jirrrr. CRP .rrrd lL-5 ai
[ho t]rrajorllntinri worf, nol o,r,:<jiclive ior atlversa t:rvonl:;

tardr

Conclusion: D-dirrrel CRP and L--r: levgls were lriqlr bot:h in AC5 ;:rrcl sta
a-ar.{i"1!: everiis re
hle ancir:r Deier-iln11 the pfgdictive !a[re fJr
"].lvL.rse
<1uir.rs la,<1e, ;>::1ient rurrl:r.:rs,:n<i lo,rger lollorr rrp tirrr:s

Birlgular krp!anr'11)2 lr;:rianrn 94'Lr ei'liek. l8'i kadrrr, yal

orLalatnas,t

5i)92:\::lCi t-2 t)arat- rapl.oe c.l: Sonuq[a, 55 lrasla Al'v'il i37'si STEI'yll. 18'i
lr:::i:r ilS,\li !5 hasla SAt 2 hasla rr,::nL;+rCiyak go,lils arjrrsr
i:anr:;r rlrir l1;;s,161;q1
i>'sr i:a;1:rrrt:de yattrc!r Cdnt:rnCe r;l,Jii llk 1 ;ryr-.1,: 15
"
n.1+;1ia i'll'tinrJr: ir,irrrril;,y'.rr
Alv,jl.2'sinde ani i)lunr ve i'irde inrne) i:rtenre ycn ?ardivl'ir.:rkiil+-.r r:lay ccli5li Ba5vrrru anrrrtl.r r!.-iilen lL-1:, [t-Cimer
ve CRP dizeyilr i ile k.r61.li[6syqn qelitilniBrasnda blr iliSLi olrrradiijrsap

Scnug: rJRP, lL-5 vc ir-rliner lrerr AKS liasl:alarrrrr1a hem de kararl anji,:a ir,l:lirli:rr,,,-iir yirl,:;'-,:lrnei.l:e,Jrr: /t\5 sonra':t erken cJilnern kltnJrliL;rsyorr
risi,ini be!irlorr;,ri,: Ciil lL-(' vo D-dimer dedcrlerinin vara,ltltlrtnrn sapiarabilir:esi irin hasl;l s;r),tsrr,rl {;;zla olrnzsr '.,* daha Lrzun takip slirasi qerek

t
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Girig
Akut Koroner Sendrom (AKS) terimi, kararsrz anjina pektoris, ST yLiksekligi olan miyokard enfarktLlsri (STEMI) ve ST yUksekligi olmayan miyokard enfarktLlsLlnii (NSTEMI) iqine alan
bir hastalrk spektrumunu tanrmlamak iEin kullanrlrr. AKS'ler
hayatr tehdit eden bir hastahk grubu oldulu iqin erken tanrnmasr ve tedavi edilmesi onemlidir. Acile bagvuran hastalarda
tanrda kullanrlan, hikaye, fizik muayene, EKG gibi geleneksel
yontemler hastalarrn azrmsanmayacak kadar onemli bir bo[imunde tanryr koymada yetersiz kalmaktadrr. Yaprlan galrgmalar
akut miyokard enfarktusri (AMl) hastalarntn 7"2-5'inin acilden
yanh5 tanrlarla taburcu edildilini g6stermektedir (1,2). Biyokimyasal kardiyak belirtegler tanrda onemli bir yardrmcrdrr.
Address for Correspondence: Yard. Do9. Dr. Ozlem Yigit, Akdeniz Universitesi
Phone: +90 242 249 61 83 E mail: ozlemyigit@akdeniz.edu tr

Ozellikle troponin gibi spesifik belirteEler pozitif oldu!unda,
AMI tanrstntn %100 kesinlikle koyulmasrnr sa!lar. Ancak kardiyak enzimlerle ilgili onemli bir sorun, a!rrnrn baglangtctndan
itibaren yLikselmeleri igin ortalama 4-6 saat gibi bir srlre gerekmesidir. Bir diger onemli eksiklik ise, bu belirteglerin miyokardiyal nekrozun bir g6stergesi olarak AMI tanrsrnda delerli
olmalartna kargrn, tam trkanrklrlrn ve nekrozun olmadrlr kararsrz anjina tanrsrnda yardrmcr olmamalarrdrr. Bu nedenlerle,

hastalarda erken donemde tanrsal degerliligi olan ve hem
AMI hem de kararsrz anjinada prognoztahmininde kullanrlabilecek yeni biyokimyasal belirteglere ihtiyaq duyulmaktadtr. Kararsrz anjina geliqiminde

temel olarak sorumlu mekanizmalar
inflamasyon ve akut trombr-ls geligimi oldu$u iqin, erken tanr
amacryla kanda inflamatuar belirteglerin bakrlmasr ve bunlann
Tp Fakikesi,

Acil Ttp Anabilim Dah, Antalya, Turkey
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level in a 20-year-old worker brought to our Emergency
Department after accidentally having his head crushed under a tree trunk. His Glasgow Coma Scale score was l5 at
presentation, and depressed skull fracture was suspected in
the left frontal area. There were multiple lacerations at
maxillary and other facial areas. Head ancl maxillofacial
computed tomography was ordered and blood sarnples
were taken. When the results arrived, a very high blood alcohol level-measured as 453 mg/dl-was seen. The patient was questioned again for alcohol consumption;
however, he denied having ingested any alcohol. The laboratory was questioned about whether there was any prob-

lem with the test measuring method and devices;

the

blood alcohol concentration (BAC) when uscd before

technicians denied any such problem. When the nurse
who collected the blood sample was asked about swabbing
the skin, it was learned that she used an alcohol swab first
and then a povidone-iodine swab before blood sampling.
A new sample was collected again after povidone-iodine
swabbing and the blood alcohol level was measured as
0.3 mg/dl, which was within normal Iimits.
The blood sampling method and time are important for
the results. Higuchi et al. reported that the highest results
can be seen when the needle is withdrawn rvhile pressure
is applied to the vein puncture site by cotton, or the needle
is wiped off by cotton after removal, and when the sample
is taken 5 s after swabbing, before allowing the skin to dry
and the alcohol to evaporate (9). However, in our case, the
skin was cleaned with an alcohol swab first, then a povi-

vein puncture (l). Tucker and Trethewy confirmed this
argument in thcir recent prospective study (2). Although
there was no sigrlificant difl'erence in the BAC obtained
with either rnethod of skin preparation in some articles in

taken without needle swabbing, and an obvious high level
was recorded.
In conclusion, although it was thought to be a tradi-

tr SWABBING SKIN WITH ALCOHOL COULD
CHANGE THE BLOOD ALCOHOL LEVEL
SIGNIFICANTLY
E

To the Editor:

The standard practice before forensic blood alcohol sam-

pling is cleanin,q the skin using a non-alcohol-containing
swab. due to the belief that the use of an alcoholcontaining swab will contarninate the sample.In theirretrospective study, Miller et al. demonstrated that the use of
707c isopropyl alcohol swabs does not significantly affect

the literature, some others reported that the levels could
chan-qe with alcohol swabbing. The possible effects of the
use of a derrnal antiseptic on BAC testing were pointed
out in Gcrmany in 1976 (3). Furthennore, experimental results were reported (4-8). The procedures were different in
each of these experiments, making direct comparisons
irnpossible. Overall, however, it seerns that contamination
occurs infrequently, and that the levels are usually small
when it does. In light of the experirnental studies in the

done-iodine swab was used, and then the sample was

tional myth, swabbing the skin with alcohol can cause
extremely high results, and the patient could be accused
according to rnandatory state laws, especially in legally
perfonned blood alcohol tests.
Ozlem Yigit, vo
Savas Arslan, uo

Department of Emergency Medicine

Faculty of Medicine
Akdeniz University
Antalya, Turkey

literature lxentioued above, it can be concluded that
only minute cthanol differences are produced by using
alcohol-based skin-cleansing swabs and this minimal interference is unlikcly to affect clinical sample results; and
even in a forensic situation the inadvertent use of alcoholbased swabs is unlikely to lead to a miscarriage of justice.
However, we encountered an obviously high blood alcohol

This study was supported by the Akdeniz University Research Projects Unit. This case was accepted as a poster presen-

tation at the 6th European Congress on Emergency Medicine,

Ocbber I l-14, 2010, in Stockholm, Sweden.
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Emergency Medicine
HEMICHOREA: A RARE NEUROLOGICAL DEFICIT lN THE EMERGENCY
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any additional neurological deficits. The patient

was

discharged from the hospital I0 days later.

CASE REPORT
DISCUSSION
An 85-year-old rnan presented to the Emergency Department (ED) with a history of movernent disorder that
started 2 days prior. His complaint started suddenly,
was located predominantly in the left half of his body,

Hemichorea is a movement disorder not commonly seen
in ED settings. It is characterized by vigorous, rapidly executed, poorly patterned, non-adaptive, and seemingly
purposeless activi ties of appendicular, truncal, or faciocephalic striated muscles (l). For the differential diagnosis
of hemichorea, all inherited or acquired causes should be
considered. Particularly, Huntington's disease and the
genetic syndromes may resemble it, and brain iron accumulation disorders, Wilson's disease, benign hereditary
chorea, Friedreich ataxia, and mitochondrial disease are
the inherited causes. Acquired causes of hemichorea include vascular diseases, post-infective central nervous
system diseases, drugs such as those associated with
levodopa or with estrogen replacement therapy, systemic
lupus erythematosus, antiphospholipid syndrome, thyro-

and increased gradually. There were no other pathologi-

cal neurologic symptorns in his history. Although he
had a history of hypertension and diabetes mellitus, he
was not taking any medications regularly for these diseases. The patient's vital signs were as follows: blood
pressure 190/100 rnrn Hg, heart rate 82 beats/min, respiratory rate l9 breaths/min, oral temperature 36.6"C, and
oxygen saturation 96Vo by pulse oximeter. The physical
examination was normal except for hemichorea move-

rnent disorder (Video). Electrolytes, glucose, point of
care blood ketone (beta-hydroxybutyrate), blood urea nitrogen, serurn creatinine, and complete blood count were

within normal limits. Head computed tomography scan
revealed a large acute telnporoparietal infarction.
The patient was admitted to the hospital for treatment,
with the diagnosis of hemichorea resulting from an acute
ternporoparietal stroke. Haloperidol 5 mg three times
a day and aspirin 300 rng once a day were given for treatrnent. The hernichorea resolved within 24 h, at which

toxicosis, human immunodeficiency virus infection,
chorea gravidarum, and polycythemia rubra vera (2,3).
Major causes of hemichorea include hemorrhagic or
ischemic stroke, metastasis, non-ketotic hyperglycemia,

complication of ventriculoperitoneal shunt, and nutritional vitamin D deficiency (4-7). Hemichorea occurs
most commonly with contralateral thalarnic strokes but
also may occur with other lesions of the basal ganglia
(putamen and subthalamic nucleus), white matter tracts

tirne his symptoms and signs were almost completely
gone. Repeated physical examinations did not reveal
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How stylet use can effect confirmation of endotracheal tube

position using ultrasound
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Abstract

Introduction: Norrc ol'thc tcchniqucs used ltrr conflnnation of cndotrachcal tube (ET; placemcnt are
provcn rclirblc 1001, ol thc tinrc. The purpose trf our study is to dcterrnine r.r4rether ultrasound can
irccuratcly dctcct thc passrgc of ET througlr thc traclrca and esophagus and to scc rvhcthcr this
r isualizatiott is auqrrtcntctl rvith the use of a rnctal st),lct.
Methods: A total ol- 7 physicians urade assessntcnts of ET positions using an Lrltrasouud during thcir
passirgc thlough thc traclrca or csophagus. A total of40 esophageal and 40 tracheal intubations s,cre
pe'rlilrntcd ratrclotrll irr ablindcd lhshion on a licslt, unlrozen hutnan cadavcr. Half rverc performcd rvith
a nrctal stt,lct and thc othcr half $,ithout a stylct.
Resu[ts: Dulirrg transtraclrcul assessrnent regardlcss of stylet use. cot'l'ool identification ol-ET position
u'as aclricvcd in 275 ol 2t'i0 csophageal intutrations aud 26ll o1280 tlachcal intubations. Thc overall
scrrsitivity rvas !)5.7()'i,. and specificity rvas 98.2'%. The presence and the absence olstylet rvas identil'ied
in l0t)ol'2ltOantl in I5-5ol2t{0attempts,respectively.Conectidentificationolstyletpresenceyieldeda
sensitir,'ity ol lli.9'li and a spccificity of 55.4',,6.Ultrasound can be used by emergency physicians to
accuratcly dclcct the passage ol ET through the trachea and esophagus: horvever. stylet use did not
ilr.rgnrcnt ET visualizalion.
t. 201() Elsoicr luc, All rights resen,ed

1. lntroduction

kt 25ok of rnetlical or pediatric and adult traunta patients hacl
esophageal intubations on presentation to the ED
There are nurnerous trethods to conflntr the position of
the ET as follorvs: detection of exhaled C'O: by caltnography

|-l].

Esophageal inhrbation is ltrore likely to occul in critical
care environnrents such as enlergenc)/ departrnents (EDs). lt

nray lre rapidly fatal il it is not recognized in a proper and
tinrely rnanner The ltrtllterly placed errclotracheal tube (ET)
1'rrovitles

a definitir,e

protected airway and

is vital tbr

errsuring aclecluate 'u'entilation in the event of cardiac an'est,
respiratory fai,lure. or significant traunta. l{owever. recent
studies ilr an urtan enrergency nredical systenr found that up

+ ('orrcsponding mrtlxrr.'lel.: +902422492235 1i1 +t)0 2422211211
F.+tuil ullrcss crkrlrllol(su(i akdcniz.etlu tr (l--. Giiksu).
07.15-6757'S

doi:l() I(tl0'i

see

fiont tniltter

irierrr

l0()l' 09 ()14

(-r

2010 Elsevier lnc.

All riglrts [esened

(qualitative/quantitative), direct visualization

of the

IIT

passing through the vocal cords, revisualization with clirect
laryngoscopy, -uurgling over the epigastriunr. auscultating
breath sounds, fogging in the ET. esophageal detection
device, visualization of chest movetnent. pulse oxinretry, and
chest radiograph [.j1.
Although nulnerous techniques have been described to
cotrfirnr ET placenrent. thel-e is no pert'ect confir'nration tool.
atrd rnauy nrethods are less reliable or some are unavailable
in the ED. A rneta-analysis dernonstrated caltnograplry to be

Short
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Factors affecting revisit of COPD exacerbated patients
presenting to emergency department
Erkan Goksu, Cem Oktay, Mutlu Kartal, Alten Oskay and Ali Vefa Sayrac
The primary purpose of this prospective cohort study was
to characterize the use of the Emergency Department (ED)
in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) exacerbations and determine the factors affecting
the revisit of COPD patients. This is a prospective cohort
study on ambulatory patients with exacerbated chronic
bronchitis in an ED setting. Patients included in the study
were above 18 years ol age, had a previous diagnosis of
COPD, and presented to the ED for the treatment of COPD
exacerbation. All the information relevant to the study was
collected during the patient's visit to the ED. Revisit was
defined as an unscheduled visit to an ED or primary
physician within 2 weeks of initial ED visit for worsening
COPD symptoms. Telephone follow-up was done on all
patients at the end of 2 weeks. Variables of 26 revisit cases
versus 78 nonrevisit cases were compared. Home oxygen
therapy, intensive care admission, previous intubation,
increased cough, and the number of ED visits in the
previous year were associated with increased risk of revisit
in the univariate analysis. lncreased cough (odds ratio:

lntroduction
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is
characterized bv airflorv limitation that is not fully
reversible. COPD is associated rvith high mortality and
morbiditv and is projected to be the third most common
cause of death rvorldrvide by 2020

[].

COPD accounts for 3% of the total health-care budget
in rhe Eurol'lean LInion [2]. Preventing readmissions can
reduce associated morbidity and subsequent health-care
costs. The determinants for revisits to the Emergency
l)epartmeut (ED) are not extensively studied. The aim
of this studv is to identify the factors associated rvith a

revisit to the EI).

Methods
Study population

This is a prospcctive cohort study on ambulatory patients
rvith exacerbated COPD in an ED setting. The study
rvas

conducted betn'een November 2007 an<l May 2008 in

the ED of a Linivcrsitv Hospital rvith an annual census of
approximatelv 70000 adult patients. Patients included
in the studv rvcre above 18 years of age, had a previous diagr.rosis ol COPD, and presented to the El) for
the treatment of acute exacerbation. Repeated visits by
individual patients s'ere excluded. Patierrts rvith knou,n
0969-9546 @ 2010 Wolters Kluwer Health I Lippincott Williams & Wilkins

0.232;95o/o confidence interval: 0,063-0.853) and the
number of ED visits in the previous year (odds ratio: 't.1 66;
950/o confidence interval: 1.005-1.353) were still significant
after multivariate analysis. ln conclusion, the number of
ED visits previous year and increased cough can predict
the revisit of a COPD exacerbated patient within 14 days
of an ED visil. European Journal of Emergency Medicine
'17;283-285 O 2010 Wolters Kluwer Health I Lippincott

Williams & Wilkins.
European Journal of Emergency Medicine 2010, 17:283-285
Keywords: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emergency department,
revisit
Departmeni of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University School of Medicine
Antalya, Turkey
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diagnosis of cystic fibrosis, bronchiectasis, Iung cancer,
suspicious active pulmonary tuberculosis, or AIDS lvere
excluded from the studl:
Diagnosis of COPD rvas defined as productive cough
for at least 3 months in 2 consecutive vears in the abserrce
of patierrt data derived from revierv of their medical
records. Diagnosis ofacute exacerbation rvas based on the
presence of any combination o[ the following symptoms:
purulence of sputum, increased dvspnea, or increased

production of sputum. Severitv of the exacerbation rvas
classified using the criteria of Anthonisen rt al. [3]. The
degree of dyspnea was measured trvice for each patient
at the beginning of the treatment and belore discharge
rvith an unnumbered 100mm Visual Analog Scale (VAS).
Patient variables in the study included the follorving:
age, sex, body mass index (calculated as kg/nr2), smoking
habits (actir,'e smoker versus non or ex-smoker), comorbid
diseases Ihypertension, diabetes mellitus, ischemic heart
disease, congestive heart failure, chronic renal failure,
chronic liver disease], vital parameters at presentation
(blood pressure, oxyhemoglobin saturation, pulse, tempera-

ture), influenza vaccination status, the number of EI)
visits for COPD during the previous 12 months, treatment
rvith svstemic steroids, home oxygen or nebulizator therap-v,
previous hospitalization to hospital ward or intensive care
DOI:
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0.1

097/MEJ.0b01 3e328331 4795
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The value of point-of-care fatty acid binding protein in patients with chest

pain in determining myocardial infarction in the emergency setting
ty k ft t7.-j.fr T r^ -&19 "v,b na At fr*. !* a 4r a ) * F n4 fa,ffi A, s fl L tE E Z l*a lH
,

Y Cete, C Eken, O Eray, E Goksu, S Kiyan, R Atilla

Introduction'Detecting patients in the early hours of acute myocardial infarction is still a challenge for
ernersencl' phl.sicians. Fatry acid binding prorein (FABP) was thought to be released into the intravascular
space carlier than cardiac troponins.'I-he airn oIthis studywas to determine the diagnostic value o[point-o[care IrABP test either in diagnosing or excluding rnyocardial infarction during the initial admission of patients

ptcsenting with tvpical chest pain to the emergencl,departmenr. Metltods.'This study rvas pelforrned in a
tcltiary carc e lnergency deparrrnet.rt. Patients with rypical chest pain were included into the study. Poinr-o[carc I"ABP was studied during the initial admission and two hours after admission. Parients were diagnosed
as rn1,o611d1*l infarction or not ultirnately by ECG and troponin levels. Results.'A total of 224 ytarienrs were
incluclccl into the study, 7-3 of thenr (32.6oh) rvere diagnosed as acute myocardial infarction. IrABP had a
serrsitivity and specificitv of 41.0o/o (95o/oCl29.7 ro 53.2) and l00o/o (95o/oC197.6 to 100) and myoglobin
specificity of 57.5o/o (95VoCl45.4 ro 69.0) and 90.7o/o (95o/oCl85.0 to 95.0) during
lrad a scnsitivitl,
",',6
thc initial adnrissiotr. Cardiac troponin'l' had a sensitivity of 45.2oh (95o/oCl 33.7 ro 57.2) and specificity of
10096 (959'oCl 97.0 ro 100) during the initial adrnission. '.[-wo hours after admission, FABP had a sensitivity
of 56.0'h l95o/oCl 40.0 to 71.0) and specificitl, of 99.0o/o (95o/oCl 96.4 to 100) respectively. Conchtsions:
Point-of-care l:AtsP is good at diagnosing acute rnyocardial infarction in patients presenting with chest pain.
Hou,*'er, FABP was found to be not better than eitl.rer ml,oglobin or cardiac troponin T in excluding acute
rrvocald al inflarction in patients presenting rvith chest pain. (Hong Kong j.etnerg.mcd. 2010;17:224-229)
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ANXIETY AND DEPRESSIVE DISORDERS IN PATIENTS PRESENTING WITH
CHEST PAIN TO THE EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT: A COMPARISON BETWEEN
CARDIAC AND NON.CARDIAC ORIGIN
Cenker Eken, vo,* Cem Oktay, uo,* Ayse Bacanli, ulo,* Bedia Gulen, vo,* Cem Koparan, uo,f
Sandra Sermin Ugras, uo,f and Yildiray Cete, vo"
'Depadment of Ernergency Medicine, Akdeniz University Medical Faculty, Antalya. Turkey, tDepartment of Child Psycl.riatry, Gulhane
Military Medical Faculty, Antalya, Turkey and +Department o[ Emergency Medicine, St. Barnabas Hospital, Bronx, New York
Reprint
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Addess: Cenker Eken,

r.,ro Depadment of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University Medical Faculty, Dumlupinar Bulvari
Kampus, Anlalya 07059, Turkey: E-mail: cenkereken@akdeniz.edu.tr

r\bstract-Objective: The aim o[ this study rvas to

disorders is similar between patients rvith chest pain of
cardiac and non-cardiac origin. Chest pain should not be
attributed to an anxiety or depressive disorder belore or-

de-

termine the prevalence of anxiety and depressive disorders
in patients presenting rvith chest pain to the Emergency
Department (ED) and determine if there is a relationship
betrveen these and cardiac vs. non-cardiac chest pain.
l\{ethods: This prospective cross-sectional study rvas perlortned in an urban tertiary care hospital betrveen Marclr
antl October 2005. Consecutive patients presenting with
chest pain uere enrolled in the study. The prevalence of
anxiet5,and tlepressive disorders in patients witlr chest pain
u'ere determined by using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale. Results: A total of 324 patients presented to the
ED rvith chest pain during the study period. The mean age
of the patients studied rvas 50.5 I 14 years; 677o were men
and 33Vo were \r,omen, Of the 324 study patients, 194
(59.9Eo) patients rvere diagnosed with non-cardiac chest
pain, 16 @.9Vo) wilh stable angina, 84 (25.9Ea) with unstable angina, and 30 (9.3Vo) with acute myocardial infarction.
No statislicallv significant ditl'erences were de(ermined between patients rvith cardiac and non-cardiac chest pain
both for anxietl, (40%o vs, 38.lVo, respectively; p = 0.737)
and depressive disorders (52.3?o vs. 52.lVo, respectively;
p = 0.965). Conclusion: Anxiety and depressive disorders
are cornmon among patients presenting with chest pain to
the ED. Horvever, the prevalence of anxiety and depressive

ganic etiologies are excluded. O 2010 Elsevier Inc.

E

Keywords-ernergency department; chest pain; anxiety
disorder; depressive disorder

INTRODUCTION
Chest pain is one of the mosI comlnon cornplaints among
patients presenting to the Emergency Department (ED)
(l). Ol these patients, approximately one-third are diagnosed with acute coronary syndromes (ACS), and the
rernaining two-thirds with non-cardiac chest pain (2).
The patients with non-cardiac chest pain oftell undergo
unnecessary diagnostic procedures and hospitalization,
which contributes to increased health care expenditure
(3). Studies have shown that non-cardiac chest pain in
the etnergency setting may be associated with psychiatr-ic

disorders, especially pauic, anxiety, and depressive disorders (4-9). Studies cite the prevalence of panic disordcrs arnong patients with non-specilic chest pain ranging
from l6Vo to 437o (4,5,7,8). Similarly, anxiety and depressive disorders among nou-specific chest pain patients
range frotn 23Vc to 577o (6-9). Non-specific chest pain

This study was supported by Akdeniz University Investigation Foundation. Antalya, Turkey.
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Self-Reported Paln Scores Are Not Affected by
Language, Race and Ethnicity Among Adults Presenting
to the Emergency Department With Long Bone
Fractures

Bautista F, Mejla JG, Garg N. Radeos tvls/New York Hospital Queens, Flushing,
NY; Hospital of Saint Raphael, New Haven, CT
Srudr' ()hiccrivcsr Prin is onc of thc nrost conlnlon conrplainrs in rhe enrcrgcncv
dcl,,rrrrrrent (ED). lr is a suhjecrive experiencc rlrlr is usuallv self,rePorred bt patienrs
rulron prcscrrtlri<rn ar rrirgc rvlricallv using a nunrcric pain raring scorc fronr 0- I 0

Wirhirr thc ecncrrl popular,,n. pain has hcen rcporrcd nr van,rvith aec, cthnicitt,,
.tnrl sc'x

\!c

sorrghr ro dctcrnrirrc rhc diffcrcnccs bcrrvccn sclf-rcporrcd pain scorcs
En6li.sh spcakirrg status

b1,

olrnic grortp antl

N'lohods: Vc rcvicrvctl rlrc clccrronic nrcdical rccord lor all adulr paricnrs rvith a
lottg bonc ltrcrtrc Ptcsr'rrrirrq to a I-cvcl I I'raunra Ccntcr bcuccn July l, 2006 and
lunc 30 \\'e incluclcd l(ll)'9 codcs 812, ttl.1, 818, 820,821,823,824,827 mcl829,
2007. l'rricnts rvcrc cxcludcd if tbcy rvcrc traunra rcsuscirarions, rlrcrcd mcntal sratus,
or hrporcnsivc Our hospitrl is Locrrcd in onc of thc nrost crhrricall_v divcrsc
cottttrrurritics in rlrc rvorld
Ilcsulrs: I I 25 p:rricnrs rcc,rrrls rvcrc rcrricvcd, 321 s,ere excludcd lor a 6nal
crrrollnrcrrr oItl(|,i. I'lcdian agc uas 72 vcars (lQR 54,83).541 (679.6) rvcrc fcnralc.
438 (55?o) rvcre Vhirc, 160 (2(19lo) (lhincsc, 92 (l l9ir) Latino, 50 (69,ir) Black, l.ll

Pairr scorc did not vary hy racc,

scx, asc, nrodc

r

rr

ici

Gungor F, Kaftal M, Bektas F, Soyuncu S, Yigit O, Mesci A/Akdeniz University
Medical Faculty, Antalya, Turkey
Srudv Objectires: The ohjcctivc ofthis srudv rras [o o,aluarc rhc analgcsic cf6c.rcr
rttd sa[cn, of inrravcrrous morplrinc vcrsus placcho [or cldcrlv paticnts (> (r5 r'cars)
I)rcscrting ro rhc cnrcrgcncy dcprrtmcnt rvirh undilfcrariatcd acutc abdominal prirr
rncl tlcrcrnrinc if it has an inrpacr orr clinicallv imporranr diagrrosric acctrracl,.
l\'[ctlrods: Vc conducrcd a randornizcd. douhlc-blind, placcbo-conrrollcd clirrical
trial conrparing clinicallr iuporranr clrarrgc in diagnostic accurxc] ancl physicrl
cxarnirration in rhc morphinc lcrsus placcho group Subjccts rvcrc randonrizcd in a
l :l tatio to rcceivc a single dosc inrrrvcnotrs nrorphinc (0 1 mg/kg in l 00 nrl. norrrrrl
salinc), or placebo (t0t) nr[, nornral srline) irr a blinded fashion. \We also colrrpartd
chrttgcs in pain inrcnsirv 30 rninurcs afrcr trcarrncni anrong borh arrns, rs rvcll as rhc
nccd firr rcscuc nrcdicarion and thc prcscncc ofadvcrsc cffccrs.
l{csulrs: 388 corrsecurir.e patiorrs rvcre assessed fbr cligibilirv and 307 prricrrrs

-9,7). I hcrc

logisric rcgrcssiorr rnodel including

ofrrrival and tiacturc tlpc

(lonclusion: Our data suegest rhat sclf-rcportccl pain scorc is not impactcd by
rrcc, ctlrnicit]' or Enrlish rpcal<ing srrtus. This nrat' rcHccr tl:c availahiliw of languagc
inrcrprctatiou scniccs for our nrulri-culrural conrnrunitl. liurthcr rcsearch should
racc/cth

E'|de]'!v

4

I

ro placebo. l-he mearr reducriorr ilr \/AS pain

itrrcnsitl,scorcsat30minutcsrvas--3161l297 nrnrforrnorphine(p<0,00(tl 959ir
Cl-4l,2to-22.0),and-lti,8 +28,(rnrnrforplaccbo(p=O,OOOI g5orbCl-27,8ro

cthnicitl'or

fircrrs on rvhcthcr thcsc lindinqs nrc gcncralizahlc ro other F,[)s rvith a differcrrr nrix

H::[fiLf ll'J:J"^',['fl ;:,T:lphine'|n

including 39 assigned nrorphine arrd

latrgtragc. Scl{:-rcported pain scorc Nas nor sratisricallv associared rvirh English

spcakirrg st.rtus or racc/crhrricit_y rvhcn placcd irr

1

analvsis duc ro prorocol violarions. 80 strbiccts *.crc includcd in rhc 6nal analvsis,

rhc' hospiral 27/t (75olt) oI paricnts did nor spr.ak F.nglish. 1'hc sclf-rcportcd pain

o[6 (l(]l{ 5,8)

6

rvcrc exclutlcd lor a varicty oI reasons. Onc suhicct rvas subscqucrrtll, cxcludcd lionr

(l(r')ir)Othcr l9rlillcrcrrrhnerragcs.r,crcrcprcscrrtcd.45g6goh)rrcreadnritcdro
scorcs \\'crc f, nrcdian

tlre degrce ofclrange in rtrral scorc requircd for a clinicrlly nreaningful rcducriorr in
pain t<r be prcscnr

of

n'

u'as rror srarisrically significant reducrions in pain inrensirl'tretrvecrr

: 0.O529,959,6 Cl -25,8 ro 0,1. Clinically inrporranr
diagnosric accuracl rarc wils lound 8096 in rhc morphinc group (.31 /39) and 7tl%r irr
tlrc placcbo grorp l12l/tl), for a differcrrce rarc of 2,lo (95o/: C] -7o/o to l3(/0, p nrorphinc an<l phcebo (p

0.9802). Ahdonrinal rigidirv 6ndings rvcrc dccreased in I 570 ol paticnrs ((r/-19) in
rnorphinc group: horvcvcr, rigidiry rvas incrcascd in 570 oIpaticnts (2/4 I ) insrcad of
decrcasing, in placebo group. Horvever, rvc calculare rhe difterence by rakinq thc
placcbo grouP as no tlccrcasc in ahdonrinal rigiditv (09/o). Thc diffcrencc hcnvccn rrvo
wr! l59ir and found ro bc srarisricallt' significant (95o,'o Cl 2 31'o to 30.5oh,
p'-- 0 0.3 l) Abdorninal terrderrress and rebound tenderness rvcre not charrge bcrrvecn
nrorphiuc and placebo grotrps. Thcrc rvcrc no scrious adrcrsc er.cnts.

Broups

A fl
\, \,

Reliability and Validlty of the Modifled Preverbal, Early
Verbal Pediatric Paln Scale In Emergency Department
Pediatric Patients

Slrout TD/Mattne Medical Center. Portland,

ME

Strrdv Ohjccrircs: Pairr is an importanr inrpcrus for paricnts to scck erncrgerrcl,
crrc. rvitlr is nlily is 7896 oI crnergcnct,pi(ietr(s rcl)orring thc presence ofpain.
I)cspitc rhis, clirricirrrs crrrrrinue ro strurgglc to providc adcqulrc prin rnanagcrrrcnt trr
cnlcrgcnct,prricurs Chilclrcn irc ar prrricular risk [or oligoanalgcsia, duc in parr to
dillicultics.rssessirre prin rvhen clrildrerr rrc unalrle to self-report the presence arrd
clrrractcri.stics <'I rhcir

prirr

I hc purPosc of rhis srudy rvas to cyaluatc thc

(lonclusiorr: Clinicallv inrporranr instancc oIdiagnosric discordancc rvas fbundcd
l7 (219'o) studl.subjecrs. fhe findings ofthe prescnt studr.abour rhe
<liagtrosric accurac)'arc parallcl rvith thc lirerarurc on adult and pediarric paricnrs
Noncthclcss, opioid adrninistrarion to cldcrly *'ith acurc abdonrinal pain rvas rrot
-fhc
snrdicd before.
srtnpronrarology and signs ofclderlv parienrs differ fionr othcr
irr thc

adults and thc diagnosis and rnauagcrrrcrrt stratcgics [or atrdonrinal pain bcconrc
problcnratic botlr for paticnt arrd rhc physiciarr. r\ccording to rlrc prcscnr snrclv
results, opioirl arralgesics rvoul<1 lre used in

tliagnostic

rcsr.s

should lrc ordcrcd

-flris

clderll on condirion thar

psvchonr*ric propcrrics ofthc i\,lorlificd Pro.crhal, F.arly \/crhal Pcdiarric Pain Scalc
(14-l't.PPS) rr hen used in an crrcrgeno, deparunelrt pediarric popularion.

srrarcgl'both [or rhc patients and phvsicians.

ir'lcrl:ods: I Iris studr uscd :r mmhodologic dcsign ro o,aluatc data from a largcr
prosPccrivc. t,lrscn'rrion:rl sruJr ofpain in cnrcrgcnct, dcparrmcnt pariclrs. lrcnr,levcl

ArEMF
Y
-

datr li,rnt I l8 pcdiatric p.rrienrs u,rs subjectcd to itent nnalvsis, including irern
dil-ficulrics, ircnr discrinrinarions, and corrcctctl ircnr-toral corrclrrions; rcliabilirv
rnrlvsis throuqh cornpurariorr ofboth (lronbach's alpha and splirhalFreliabiliry as
cstin)rtcd by thc Sperrnrarr-Brorvn cocflicicnt [or trncqual lengrhs; and conrnron
factor rrrrlysis.

I

8729 rr 2.ll/t24, rcprcscntin

g a reasonahlc

nrix ofrrroclerrtc difFcrrlrv irr crrc{orselnerrr. sugp;csting rhrt the irerrrs caprure the

rrntc ofprirr srirr('s liour nril.l ro scvcrc pain lron discrinrination (rangc:0.908 0 ').i9) ar:d corrccrctl itcnr-rorrl correlarion (rangc: 0 850-0 9l 7) valucs had srrone,
positivc corrclrrions rvirh tht- N{-PF,PPS toral scorcs, indicrring rhat thc instrurncnr is
ablc ro <liscrirnirrarc lrcrrvccn firicnts with various lcvcls <rf pain. Using Kaiscr's

crircrion ft>r rurininq ircnrs s'ith cigcnvalucs ) 1.0 rcsrrltcd in a single, unrotatcd
comnron ficror solurion providing cvidcncc rhrt rhc N4-PIPPS is nrcasurirrg rhc
sitr6llc corrsrrucr ofp,rin Orurnbach's alpha f,or rlrc scalc rvas 0.954 and thc splir-half
rclirhilin cocilicicor rvas 0,97,1, horh intlicting cxccllcnr rcliability
Cotrcltrsiorrs:1-hcsc finrlings indicarcd thar thc M-PEPPS irrsrrurrrcrrt is quitc
rclialrlc rvhcn uscd to rrrcrsurc pain Jn pcdiatric cnrcrgcncy dcparurrcnt paricnts lrr
rtldirion, srrpporr for thc scalc nrcrouring thc.singlc consrrucr ofpain, rathcr rhrn
tnulriplc cortsrructs srrclr .rs pairr rnd arrxicS', is providcd lr), rhc singlc-fao.r soltLtion
obraittcrl itr the conrnron lacror rnrllsis. Additiorral rcsccrch is rcquired ro tlcerminc

Volurnc t6. No. ]

Ultrasonography-cuided Nerve Btockade for Patn
Control ln Patlents With Hip Fractures ln the
Emergency Department

Dickman E, Haines L, Ayvazyan S, Likourezos A, Pearl-Davis
Maimonides Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Srudl,Objcctivc: Hip fracturc

Ilcstrlrs: ltcnr dif-ficultics rarrgcd fronr

Septernber zoro

cnrcrgcncy dcpartment

adyancc<l

approach mal,pr<rvide a safc rnarragcrrrcnr

is a

N4,

Wu S, Cohen V/

orthopcdic cnrcrgcrrcy cornrn<,rrly sccn in tl:c

([tD)

Thcsc paticnrs ofrcn prcscr]r irr ser.crc pain, an<'l oftcrr
rcquirc rrultiplc doscs of irrrravcnous (lV) nro.phinc ro corrrr.l rhcir prin l:D

crou'ding is a narionrvidc prol>lcnr, and it has bccn shorvn rhar nurscs arrd phvsicirrrs
uorking in a crowdcd ID arc not ahlc to adcqrrrtcly rcspond ro parJcnts ncctls firr
anrlgcsia Thcrc arc t\yo ncrvc blocks thar havc bccn utilizcd firr rhc rrcatnrcnr oI pain
fronr hip fiacture:'l he 3 irr-l fenroral rrervc lrlock and the fascia iliaca conrlrarrnrcrrr
block Borh tvpes oIhlock targt rhc ncncs rhar inrrcrvarc rhe hip joint.
UIrr asonographv (US) guidancc of rhcsc ncrvc blocks has bccn shol,rr ro irrcrcarc
prtiertr salerv bv dccreasing the incidence ofinadverterrr irrrravascular itriectir,n as rvcll
as rlccrcasing thc total amonrrr ofancsthctic rhat is nccded for cffccrivc pain control.
Vhilc borh ofthcse blocks havc bccrr srtrdicd irr rhc arrcsthesia lircrrture (prinrarily
for intraopcrative arrd posroperarive prin control), rhere are [cn'studies rvirh EL)
paricnts, and thcrc has ncvcr bccn a conrparisorr ofthc rrvo blocks in rhc [ll)
lir.'rarurc. Vc cndcl,or ro shou rhat US-guidcd ncnc hlockadc is saFcr and rrorc
cllectiye thatt is (he currenr standard o[care and ro determine *hich nerve [rlock is
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FIRE-EATER'S PNEUMONIA: TWO CASE REPORTS OF ACCIDENTALLY
ASPIRATED PARAFFIN OIL
Ozlem Yigit,

r',1o,

Frrat Bektas, uro, Ah Vefa Sayrac, uo, and Engin Senay,

uro

Department of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Reprint Address: Ozlem Yigit, r,ro, Department of Emergency Medicine, Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Dumluprnar
Bulvan, Antalya 07059, Turkey

E Abstract-Ilackground: Fire-eater's pneumonia

drocarbon compound with low viscosity and surface ten-

is

a chemical pneurnonitis

that can develop after accidental aspiration of liquid lrydrocarbon-based fuel during a flameblowing or a fire-eating performance. Typical findings of
the patient are similar rvith any infectious pneumonia: chest
pain, shortncss of breath, cough, fever, and hemoptysis can
be sccn. Casc rcports: \!'e report trvo cases of acute paraffin
oil-induced pneumonia due to accidental aspiration during
fire.eating perfornrance. Conclusion: The symptoms and
course of respiratorv rnanifestations and the treatment
strategies of firc-catcr's pncunronia are revierved. @ 2012
Elsevier Inc.

E

sion. Fire-eater's pneumonia caused by low-viscosity
hydrocarbons is also named acute exogenous lipoid pneu-

tnonia or hydrocarbon pneumonitis (2,3). Hydrocarbon
pneumonitis is usually related to accidental poisoning
in children (4). Initial syrnptoms can include chest pain,
dry cough, and shortness ofbreath. Unilateral or bilateral
alveolar infiltrates can be seen on plain chest radiographs.
The rate of progression and severity of complications are
variable ( l). We report two cases of acute paraffin oilinduced pneumonia due to accidental aspiration during
fire-eating performances. The symptoms and course of
respiratory manifestations and the treatment strategies

Ke1'rvords-fire-eater's pneumonial paraffin oil; acute
lipoid pneumonia

exogenous

are reviewed.

CASE REPORTS

INTRODUCTION

Case

Fire-eater's pneurnonia is a chemical pneurnonitis that
Iiquid
hydrocarbon-based fuel during a flame-blowing ol lireeating performance ( I ). Paraffin oil is a volatile liquid hy-

l

A l9-year-old man accidentally aspirated a sip ofparatfin
oil while placticing fbr a variety perfbrmance as a "fire-

can develop after accidental aspiration of

eater." The next rnorning he developed fever, dyspnea,
cough, and shortness of breath, and presented to the
city hospital with these complaints. Chest radiography
and thorax tomography levealed infiltrations in the leti
lower and middle lobes of the lung. The patient was hospitalized and treated with antibiotics and antipyretic therapy. A week later the clinical symptoms improved and the
patient was discharged from the hospital. The patient

This study was supported by Akdeniz University Research
Projects Unit.
This case report was presented as a poster at the Fifth Turkish
Emergency Medicine Congress. September 29-November l,
2009, Antalya, Turkey.
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Dipyrone, Great Killer or Innocent as
Ary Drug: Two Case Reports Presenting
Rare and Life-Threatening Adverse
Effects of Dipyrone
Dipirr:n B,iiiriik X atll ya da Her llaq Kadar
Masum: T)ipironu n Nacii r ver Yaqamsai Risk
Gozlendigi iki 01gu
Oztem YiGtT, MD, Assis.Prof.,.
Seggin SOYUNCU, MD, Assoc.Prof.,
.Departmenl of Emergency Medicine,
Akdeniz University Faculty ol Medicine,
Antalya
Gelig TarihiiRecelved

:

24.03.2010

Kabul Tarihi/Accep led : 04.1 1.2010
This

sludt ilas suppoded by lhe

AkCeniz Universily Research Prcjecls Unil.
This case

repoi

was

ABSTMCT Dipytone is a potent analgesic and antipyrctic drug that has been uscd clinically for more than 80 years. ln some parts of the rvorld, it has been banned bccause of its association rvith agranulocytosis. !\re reported trvo dilferent cases, presenting with rare bur life-threatening adverse
effects ofdipvrone. First case rvas a 63-year-old womarr that presented to the ernergency department

with ferer. She had developed neutropenia after taking a 500 mg ora.l dipyrorre tablet and lbllowing
fufthcr cvaluation rr as diagnoscd u'ith dipyrone-induced agranulocytosis. Sccond casc u'as a 70-year-old man rvho presentcd to thc emcrgcncy dcpartmcnt u,ith diffuse erythcmatous skin rash after
tlipyrone injection and rvas cliagnosetl rvith toxic epidermal necrolysis associated rvitlr tlipyrone.
'l'l.re balance betu'een the benefit antl harm is particularly important. Nevertheless, agranulocvtosis is nor the onlv life-threatening r isk with dipyrone use and limiting the discussion of risks of dip\rrone to agranuloc;*tosis leacls to an undcrcstimation ofthc dangers ofthc drug.
Key Words: Dip;-'rone; adverse effects; agrauulocytosis; epidermal necrolysis. toxic

yesenled as a posler

in the Fifth Medilenanean Entergency Medicine
Congress (llEMC V) eabcio de Congresos

Valencia, Spain 1417 Seplember 2009)

Yazrgma Adresi/Con'espondence

:

Ozlem YlGlT, MD, Assis.Prof.

Akdeniz University Faculty of Medicine,
Department of Emergency Medicine,
Antalya.

TUBKIYE/TURKEY

dZET Dipiron, 80 yrldrr kullanrlarr giiglii bir analjczik ve antipiletiktir. Diinyanrn bazr btilgelerindc agranlilositoz riski nedcniyle bu ilacrn kullanrmr yasaklanmrgtrr Bu makalcdc, dipirona baflh
nadir fakat iiliimctl olabilen yan etkiler ortava grkan iki olgu sunulmugtur. Birinci olgu ateq nedeni,vle af,rzdan 500 rng dipiron tablet kullandrktan sonra acil sen'ise n<itropeni iie bagvuran 63 yagrnda bir kadrndrr. lkinci olgu. dipiron enjeksiyonundan sonra acil senise difiiz elitemat<iz
d6kiintiilerle bagvuran ve toksik epidermal nekroliz tanrsr alan 70 yagrnda bir erkektir. Bir ilag igin
fayda-zarar dengesi gok tinemlidir. Dipiron kullanrmrna ball hayatr telrdit eden tek yan etki agraniilositoz defildir ve tartrgma)an sadece buntLnla srnrrlamak, potansil,'el difer tehlikelerin dikkatrcn kaqmasrna yol agabilir

ozlemyigit@ akdeniz.edu.lr

Anahtar Kelimeler: Dipiron: istcnmeyen etkiler agraniilositoz; epidermal nekrolizis, toksik

Turkiye Klinikleri l Med

Sci 2012;32(3):832-6

e) is an antipyretic analgesicr that rvas iutroduced
e
c

o

I

i

c a rre

ct

i, g trr c g a s rro i n..

h

lil,lf

1922. The dnrg is indicated

l1

;:;T

for scvere paiu

:,T:,:ffi']T:: lillxii|:,.1l i: T,: :

tirl for the treatrncnt of canccr pain and migrainc

as

well

as fever rcfractory to

other treatnents.r
DipyLone is a pro-tlrug that undergoes non-ellzylltatic hyclrolysis in the
doi: 1 0.5336/medsci.201

0-1

8328

Copvright O 2012 hr 'furkive l(]inikleri

832

stomach to fbmr 4-methylarnino-antipyrine (4-MAA). This active rnetabolite
is rapidly and almost conrplctely absorbed Nausea. vomiting, gastric initati-

Turki,ve Klinikleri l Nle,l Sci 2012132(3)
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Abstract-Ilackground: Procalcitonin is a calcitonin pre-

semi-quantitative (PCT-Q) testing were 90Vo (95Vo Cl

cursor that is used as an inflammatory biomarker in thc
plasrna of patients with sepsis. Objective: The aim of this

80.9-95.7Vo), 59.3Vo (95Vo

Cl

52.5-63.SVo),2.2, and, 0.16,

respectively. Conclusion: ED point-of-care testing [or procalcitonin had poor diagnostic accuracy for predicting myocardial infarction. @ 2011 Elsevier Inc.

study was to detennine the diagnostic accuracy ofemergency
department (ED) point-of-care blood procalcitonin testing in
identifying m5,ocardial infarction (MI) in patients with chest
pain of presumed ischernic origin. Methods: Patients over 18
years of age who presented to the ED with Ml-typical chest
pain of presurned ischemic origin rvere included in the study.
An initial point-of-care blood sample was drawn lrom each
study patient for testing procalcitonin, troponin T, myoglobin,
and creatine kinase-MB levels. A second sample was taken
4 h after admission for a procalcitonin test. Finally, a 6-h
post-admission blood sample was taken to measure troponin
T, myoglobin, and creatine kinase-MB levels in each study patient rvho had an initial negative cardiac marker test. Results:
A total of I008 patients rvith chest pain were admitted to the
ED during the study period, and a total of 141 patients met
studl, criteria and rvere entered into the study. ED point-ofcare blood procalcitonin testing to identify myocardial infarction in patients *ith chest pain of presumed ischemic origin
lrad a sensitivity of 38.3% (957o confidence interval [CI]
28.E47.37o) and a specificity of 77.EVo (95Vo CI 70.084,4Vo), a positive likelihood ratio (LR+) ot 1.725 and a negative likelihood ratio (LR-) of 0.792. The 4th hour diagnostic
values (sensitivity, specificit5,, LR+ and LR-) o[procalcitonin

E Keywords-procalcitonin; myocardial infarction; acute
coronary syndrome; emergency; point-of-care testing
INTRODUCTION
Procalcitonin (PCT) is a calcitonin precursor that was first
defined as an inflammatory biomarker in the plasma of
patients with sepsis and infection in the 1990s (1,2). An
elevated PCT level occurs not only in patients with sepsis
or infection but also in patients with pancreatitis, major
surgery, multi-trauma, heatstroke, burn i njuries, hernodialysis, kidney transplantation, and prolonged cardiogenic
shock (3-10).

A

limited number

of

studies have reported that

increased levels of PCT are related to acute myocardial infarction (AMI) ( I l-15). However, the diagnostic accuracy

of poinrof-care blood procalcitonin

semi-quantitative

testing (PCT-Q) in detecting myocardial infarction (MI)
has not been studied.

The aim of this study was to determine the diagnostic
of point-of-care blood PCT-Q testing in

This study was supported by Akdeniz University Research

accuracy

Foundation.
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Haplotype analysis of g y-sTR loci in the Antalya
population
Demirqin Semot*, Timur Serdar2
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Abstract: The haploid
their relative simplicity mal e them useful tools for mete irtantiri^^+;^_

Key words:

y

chromosome, y-STR, porymorphism, haprotype,
Turkish popuration, forensic

of the y
inherited and haploid. Becauie of this haploidy,
any other at meiosis [1,2]. This nature of most y_
n used as polymorphic markers, make them useflul
maleness. This sex_determining function

y

ple mixtures of semen from the assailant and
cells
spermatozoids from the female

s can separate

The application of Y-STRs simp.lifies the analysis
of these mixtures by eliminating the female
component from the amplification profile
16]. Y-srri typing will arso be usefut in sample mixtures
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A case of pentacuspid pulmonary valve
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Abstract A pentacuspid pulmonary valve is a

rare

congenital anomaly. The present report describes a case of
pentacuspid pulmonary valve encountered during the autopsy
of a 5O-year-old man with a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm. The pentacuspid pulmonary valve had three relatively
equal cusps and two smaller cusps. In this case, a tricuspid

aortic valve was identified with normal structure and no
evidence of heart f,ailure was found clinically or pathologically.

Keywords Pentacuspid pulmonary valve. Valve
anomalies

lntroduction
The pulmonary valve has three semilunar leaflets or cusps
attached by convex edges partly to the infundibular wall of
the right ventricle and partly to the beginning of the pulmonary trunk. The official nomenclature of Terminologia Anatomica [22] refers to an anterior, a posterior and a septal
cusp, based on their position in the foetus. The position
changes with development and in the adult there are two
anterior cusps, right and left (valvula semilunaris dextra
and sinistra) and a posterior one (valvula semilunaris posS. Demircin
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terior) [9, 22). Congenital anomalies

of the semilunar

valves are rare and most often involve the presence of a
monocuspid [12], bicuspid [6, I l, 2l] or quadricuspid [10,
12, 18, 19,21,231 valves of the pulmonary and aortic
valves. Apart from quadricuspid valves found in the setting

of the common

arterial trunk, quadricuspid semilunar

valves are exceedingly uncommon, with the pulmonary
valve being affected more frequently than the aortic valve.
When the pulmonary valve is involved, its abnormal architecture rarely alters the function of the valve and the anomaly often remains silent fl51. Bicuspid and quadricuspid
pulmonary valves are usually considered as minor cardiac
delects because of their clinical relevance [7].
Embryologically, by the fourth week of gestation, a pair
ol bulbar ridges forms in the cephaled portion of the truncus arteriosus. Similar ridges form in the truncus arteriosus
which are continuous with the bulbar ridges. The spiral orientations of the bulbar and truncal ridges, possibly caused
by the streaming of blood from the ventricles, result in the
formation o[ a spiral aorticopulmonary septum when the
bulbar and the truncal ridges fuse. This septum divides the
bulbus cordis and truncus aneriosus into two arterial channels: aorta and pulmonary trunk. The results of experimental studies suggest that neural crest cells substantially
contribute to the development of the aorticopulmonary septum as well as to other parts of the heart [4]. By sixth
week, the division of arteriosus is completed, and then aorta
and pulmonary trunk begin to appear. The semilunar valves
are formed by mesenchymal outgrowth from the proliferations of two bulbar ridges and intercalated valvular swellings. Normally, three outgrowths bulge into the lumen of
the great vessel and develop into three semilunar cusps that
coapt in the centre of the valve orifice. An abnormal number oIcusps result lrom developmental changes in the early
stages of truncal separation

I I, l7].
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A Case of Suicidal Ligature Strangulation by Using a Tourniquet
Method
Mehntet Atilgan, MD

Ahstract: Ligalurc straugulalions are usually hornicidal. Accidcntal

and

suicidal ltgaturc strangulutions are quite rare ln this study, au unusual case
ol'suicidal ligatule slrangulation rvith a tourniquet rnethod using a rvalking
stick is prcsentcd
i\ 70-ycar-old-ntarr s'as lountl dcatl in his roorn, a picce ol'cloth l'rapped
around thc neck. kno(tetl. antl tightened by a walking stick. His lrand rvas still
orr thc rralking stick uhich u,as sccnringly uscd by lrint lor a tourniquet
cfl'cct Autopsl'shoued bilalcral slernocleiclornastoid nruscle henrorrhage. A
lhorough dcath scerre inr csligation. tletailed corpse exarrrination, and autopsy
arc extrcruclf itnportant lirr tlctertlining tlre nranner ofdeatlr in sLrch ligature

strlngulation

I(tl

cascs

Words: ligature strangulatiorr. suicidc. lorcnsic nredicine
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forcnsic practice. nrost ligature strangulations arc homicicial.
I Accidcntal ligaturc strarrgnlation is occasionally sccn, particularly
in childrcn, and suicidal ligature strangulations are quite rarc.'-o ln
a study of 15,000 rncdicolegal autopsics. Koops and Brinknrann
fourrd only 7 cascs ofsuicidal strangnlation by ligature, and it nas
cstinratecl that 5?i, of stlangnlations by ligature are suicides.s Accorcling to anothcr stud1, by Maxcincr and Bockholdt, approxinrately
I0 homicidal cascs and I sLricidc case of ligature strangulation occur
in Bcrlin pcr 1,car.t'

!n

FIGURE '1. The original position ot the body lying on the bed.

Scllstran-eulation by urrusual ligature (eg, elastic band, twine,

nylon stocking. telcphonc cord, torn clothing) or by a complex
rrcchanisnr has been dcscribcd in only a ferv cases in the literaturc.o r2 In this study. an unusual case ofsuicidal ligature stranguIation u'ith a tourniquct nrethod using a u,alking stick is prcscntcd.
CASE REPORT
A 70-ycar-old-nran living rvith his son

and daughter-in-law rvas
fonnd dcad in his loorn. Thc body u'as Iying supine on the bed with the
l'ect louching the floor, A textile-belt-like piece of cloth r,vas wlapped

arruncl thc ncck. knottcrl. and tightcncd by a crook handlc walking
stick. Ifis hirnd rvas still on thc walking stick, which r.vas sccrningly
ttscd hy hinr for a tourniquct clfcct (Figs. l, 2).
He has a historv of coronary artcry bypass surgcry ancl
asthnra. In thc rveck bcforc death, he had suffered fi'om depression
and felt that he had bccornc a burden for his falnily.

On cxtcural cxaurination. ntultiplc pctcchial hernorrhagcs
in thc cyclids and conjunctivac. Thcre rvas no clear

tvvcrc sccn

ligalrrre rnark. Only a supor[icial abrasion (0.5 crn irr diarncter)

r.vas
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FIGURE 2. Close-up of knot.
observ'cd on tlrc lclt sidc of thc ncck 1Fig.
sulgical scar \\/as prcscnt on thc chest.

3). A 30 crn. rnitllinc

Intclnal cxantination rcvealcd bilatcral hcnrorrhaec ol ttrc
stcrnoclcidonrirstoid rnuscles (Fig.4;. Thcre rvas a sutrmucosal
hernorrhage (1.5 x I crn) in the right side of the hyoid bone.
althou-sh no fi'acturcs of the hyoid bone or thyroid cartilage \\,ere
sccu. Thc lungs wcrc edenratous (right lung.763 g: Ieti lung,6-j5 g)
r.vith sonrc subpleural pctcchial hernorrhagcs. Thc hcart rvcighcd
480 g All coroltary artcries shorved scvcrc athcrosclerotic stcnosis.
There was a single bypass graft to the lclt anteriordescending artcry.
rvhich rvas occluded at the aortic anastornosis. Thcre rvere lar.gc
arcas of old rnyocardial infarction in thc anterior and postcrior wall
of thc lcft vcntriclc. No othcr significant findings r,vcrc sccn. To.ricologic analysis shorvcd subtherapeutic lcvcls of thcophyllinc only.
DISCUSSION
Exarnplcs of stricidal strangulatious a[e rarc aud usually
incluclcs tying a ligature arourrd the neck rvith additional knots or
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Ozet
Onemli bir morbidite ve mortalite nedeni olan diyabetin srkh$r giderek artmaktadrr. Kesin olarak kUr
sa$lanamasa da ilag tedavisinin yanr srra bedensel etkinlik, sa$hkh beslenme, sigaranrn brrakrlmasr
gibiyagam bigimide$igiklikleri hastah$rn ve komplikasyonlarrnrn geligiminigeciktirme, ilerleyigini
yavaglatma konularrnda etkilidir.
Diyabet hastalarrnrn tedavi 0nerilerine uyumu ve yagam tazr de$igikliklerinigergeklegtirebilmelerive
kendi bakrmlarrnrn sorumlulu$unu alabilmeleri igin hasta e$itimi gok 0nemlidir. Gelenekseltrbbi
modelden farklr olarak (doktor, hastalrk, glukoz dUzeyi merkezli model, bagarrsrzlrk nedeni olarak
hastanrn uyumsuzlu$unu suglama gibi)XXl. yUzytlrn diyabet bakrmrnda modern kalite standartlarrnr
kargrlamak igin hasta katrlrmlr, hasta merkezli, paylagrmh, hastayr gUglendirici modeller son derece
6nemli ve gereklidir. Bu yaklagrmr destekelemeyi hedefleyen "beg dakikahk yagamsal set" beg
dakikahk bir sUrede hastaya aktarrlmak Uzere hipoglisemiden korunmak igin rehberler, diyet rehberleri,
kilo verme, nOropatik ve vaskUler sorunu olmayan hastalar igin ayak lezyonlarrndan korunma, a$rr
duyusu kaybr, g0z problemlerinin takibibaghklardan olugan dokuz modUl igermektedir. "Beg Dakikahk
Yagamsal Set" birinci basamak sa$hk merkezlerinde diyabet hastalarrnrn e$itimi ve gUglendirilmesi igin
kullanrlabilir bir aragtrr.

AnahtarKelimeler: Diyabetes mellitus, e$itim, birinci basamak, aile hekimlili. Nobel Med 2010; 6(1):
5-9

DIABETES EDUCATION IN PRIMARY CARE AND THE 5 MINUTE SURVIVAL KIT
ABSTRACT
The number of patients with diabetes mellitus has been gradually increasing worldwide, and has
become a significant cause of morbidity and mortality. Although a complete cure is not available,
medical therapy along with life style changes such as physical activity, healthy nutrition, smoking
cessation seems efficient to delay the development of diabetes related complications. Patient
education has an an important roles in the adherence to treatments, in achieving life styles changes
and in taking responsibility of self-care. Unlike the traditional medical model (physician,-disease,-levels
of glucose centered model which blame non-adherance of patient by for failure etc.), models based on
a participatory approach are strengthening the quality standards in care of diabetes in twenty first
century. The Five Minute Survival Kit which includes nine different modules for the patient is an
instrument to professional in his daily encounter.
The "Five Minute Survival Kit" can be used for education and empowerment for patients with diabetes
in primary care health centers.

KeyWords: Diabetes mellitus, education, primarycare, family practice Nobel Med 2010; 6(1): 5-9
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AssrRncr
0bjective: Congenital heart disease (CHD) associated with thyroid disease has been reported in Down syndrome (DS). The purpose ofthis work
was to assess abnormalities of the thyroid in relation to the frequency and type of CHD on admission among children with DS.
Methods: This retrospective study included 187 children with DS between August 1993- December 2005. Karyotype analysis, thyroid function
tests and echocardiographic studies were performed in all children with DS. lf necessary hemodynamic study by catheterization was carried
out. Thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) stimulation testwas performed in patients having elevated thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) level.
Statistical analyses were performed using Chi-square, "t" test for independent samples or Mann-Whitney U test.
Results: lt was found that 136l72.73yol patients with DS had CHD. The age difference at the time of admission was statistically significant for these two
groups {p<0.001 ) in child re n with /without CH D. There were 1 2 (1 1.88% ) patients with c ongenital hypothyroidism and 0 S, of whom 1 t had CHD. There
were statistically significant differences in the levels of TSH and total thyroxine (tT4) between congenital and subclinical hypothyroid and euthyroid
groups (p<0.001 for TSH and p< 0.001 for tT4). But there was no significant relationship between having any kind of CHD and levels of TSH and tT4.
Conclusion: 0ur data suggest that all patients with DS should be evaluated with careful physical and echocardiographic examination on
admission. ln addition, congenital or subclinical hypothyroidism should also be kept in mind in children with DS and monitored accordingly.
(Anadolu Kardiyol Derg 2010; l0:440-51
Key words: Down syndrome, congenital heart disease, congenital hypothyroidism, subclinical hypothyroidism

Ozer
Amag: Down sendronrunda (DS), konienital kalp hastal(r (KKHI vetiroid hastah!t {TH) birlikeli[i bildirilmiqtir. Bu gahgmanrn amacr, baqvuru srrasrnda
DS'lu gocuklardaki konienital kalp hastah(rnrn tipi ve srklr!r ile tiroid bozuklufu arasrndaki iliqkiyi belirlemektir.
Yiintemler: Bu retrospekif qalgma, A!ustos 1993 ile Aralk 2005 arasrndaki DS'lu 187 qoculu iqenrreheydi. DS'lu ttim hastalara karyotip analizi, tiroid
fonksiyon testi ve ekokardiyografik galgmalaryaplldr. Gereken hastalara kalp kateterizasyonu uygulanarak hemodinamik gahgmalar yaprldr. Tiroidi uyancr hormon (TSH) diizeyi ytiksek olanlara tirotropin salgrlatrcr hormon uyan testi yaprldr. lstatistiksel analizlerde Kl-kare, ba[rmsrz iirneklern "t" veya
Mann-Whitney U testleri kullanrldr.
Bulgular DS'lu 136 l%72.13lhasta konjenital kalp hastaigrna sahipti. KKH'ltgr olan ve olmayan DS'lu hastalardan olugan iki grup arasrnda, bagvunr
za manla nnda ki yaqlara g iire istatistiksel anlamlhk {p<0.001 ) vardr. DS'lu konienital hipotiroidisi olan l2 (%1 1.88) hasta vardr, bunla nn 1 l 'inin KKH'|kLydr.
Konjenital,subklinikhipotiroidi iletitiroidlerarasrndaTSHdiizeyi vetotaltiroksin(tT4) diizeyi arasrndaistatistiksel (TSHiginp<0.001 vetT4iQinp<0.001)
anlamlr fark vardr, Ancak TSH ve total tT4 diizeyi ile KKH'nrn bulunma durumunun istatistiksel anlaml[r yohu.
Sonuglar Qaltqtnarntz, 0S'lu tiim hastalar ba$vurulannda dikkafli bir gekilde fizik ve ekokardiyografik rnuayene yaprhnasr gerekli oldu!u gtistermektedir.
Buna ek olarak, DS'lu gocuklarda konjenital ve subklinik hipotiroidinin akrlda tutulmasr ve takibi de gereklidir. lAnadolu Kardiyol Derg 2010; l0: 440-5)
Anahtar kelimeler: Down sendromu, konjenital kalp hastah[r, konlenital hipotiroidi, subklinik hipotiroidi
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Urolithiasis in the first year of life
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Abstract Dcta on urolithiasis (UL) in infancy are lirnited.
The objective of this study rvas to increase awareness of
infant UL ancl to investigate the influence of possible risk
factors in this very specific age group. Nonfasting, second-

voiding nrine sar.nples were obtained to test for urinary

of calciurr. oxalate, citrate, rnagnesiunr, uric
acid. and creatinine. Blood analysis included calciunr.
phoslrhate. nragnesiunr. uric acid, creatinine. sodiun,
excretions

potassiunr. clrloride. aud alkaline phosphatase. Patients
received follorv-up testing every I 2 months; serial
tultrasonography u,as used to track UL status. Fifty infants
u,ith a median age of 5 months rvere enrolled in the study.
Hypercalciuria *,as detected in 9l4l , hyperoxaluria in 5/39,
hypocitraturia in 4131. and cystimrria in 2150 infants. We
identified at least one nretabolic abnormality in 46% of our

patierltsi no nretabolic abnormality was identified in 27
infants. Within a nrean follow-up period of 14 months, l7
infants becanre stone fi'ee, stones increased in number in ten
patients and decreased in number in 16. and rectrffence was
detected

in

seven. This study shorved that
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Metabolic evaluation

Introduction
The true incidence of urolithiasis (UL) in childhood may be
higher than has previously been observed. Its frequency has
been increasing recently, even in regions nonendenlic for
urinary-stone disease | 3]. This may be due to increased
awareness of the entity or to the extension of ultrasouog-

to

routine practice

in

children presentiug

or nonspecific symptoms for UL. However, as
clinical and rnetabolic pattems of UL have changed over
time [-j, 4], this tendency might be a reality and thus
warrants evaluating possible risk factors. Predisposing
specific

factors for UL are multifactorial, including genetic inheritance. nutritit.rn, metabolic abnormalities, environmerrtal
factors, and stor.re-provoking medicines. Early recognition

FI. Akbas

School

August 2009

detected in very early life, even in the newborn period, and
could be the source of late childhood/adulthood UL. Infants
with uouspecific symptoms such as restlesstress may have
UL and should undergo ultrasonographic examination.
Metabolic evaluation of UL in this specific age group
carries some diagnostic challenges, e.g. unsatisfactory data
regarding nolnral ranges of urinary ntineral excr-etion. and
collection of 24-h urine samples.

raphy (US)

A

2-5

2OO9

of the ploblem and prevention of both stone forrnation

atrd

its rccurrence would be the main goals. How early the stone
forrrration begins prenatally, during the newbom period or

in infancy - throughout the urinary tract is not clear. Data
on UL in ir.rfancy are also scarce in the English literature [],
4, -5]. The objective of this study was to increase awaretless
of infant UL and to investigate the influence of possible
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Steven-Johnson Sendromu ve Toksik

Epidermal Nekroliz
Steven-Johnson Syndrome (SIS) and Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis
Erkan Alpsoy, Ozlem Dicle, Ayge Akman Karakag
Akdeniz Universitesi Trp FakUltesi, Deri ve Zuhrevi Hastahklar Anabilim Dalr, Antalya, Tiirkiye

6zet
Stevefl-Johnson sendromu (SJS) ve toksik epidermal nekroliz CIEN), nadir g6rUlen, ancak y0ksek 6lum htztna sahip, genellikle
iiaqlara kaqr geli;en ve yaygrn epidermal nekrozla giden, birbiri ile yakrn iligkili bir grup hastahgt tanrmlamak igin kullanrtr. Y'aygn
epidvmis hasarrnrn nedeni keratinositlerin apotozisidk. llaglar ya da metabolitlerinin hapten g6revi g6rerek keratinositlerin
yrzeyine ba$lanmasrnrn ve mlarr antijenik hale getirmesinin olayr baglattr$r dulunijlmektedir. llaca iizgul CD8(+) sitotoksik T
hUselerinin FadFasL ve pefiorhlgranzim B yolalr ile keratinosit apotozbini tetikleyerek hanalrlr b4latt(t dUIUnOl0r. Cok sayda
ilaq den olarak bildirilmiSse de, en srk olarak sulfonamid grubu antibiyotikler, antikonWlzan ilaghr, beta laktam grubu antibiye
tikler, allopurinol, steroid olmayan antiinflamatuvar ilaElar, nevirapin ve tiasetazm etken olarak saptanrr. Erken tant ve gupheli ilag
ya da ilaglarrn hemen kesilmesi tedavinin en 6nemli basamaklarrndan birisidir Ayrrrcr tanrya giren di$ertablolartn htzladtglanmast
gerekir. Son yrllarda yerel ve sistemik tedavide kullanrlan gok Eegitli segenekhre ralmen ideal bir destekleyici bakrm halen en bnemli
ve etkili tedavi yaklagrmrdrr. TEN igin geligirihn bk dlgek olan SCORTEN hastah$rn Siddetini ve buna ba{lt olarak da 6liim hrztnt
tahmh etmede yaygrn olarak kullanrlmaktadrr. SCORTEN deleri 3 (6lum hrzr; %35,3) ve Uzeri olan hastalarn hrzh bir gekilde yantk
Unitesi veya yogun bakrm Unitesine transfer edilmesi son derece tinemlidir. Bu yaztda S.IS-TEN yelpazesi gUncel literattir bilgileri
rgrgrnda klinik ozellikleri, etyopatogenez ve tedavisindeki geligmelerle birlikte gbzden geqirilmektedk. (fUkderm 2010; 44: l80S)

Anahtar Kelimeler Steven-Johnson sendromu, toksik epidermal nekroliz, etyopatogenez, klinik, tant, tedavi

Summary
Stevens-lohnson syndrome (SJS) and toxic epidermal necrolysis ([EN) are rare, lifethreatening conditions

with a high mortality rate.
and TEN are used to denote a group of disorders closely related to each other, characterized by extensive epidermal neoolysis,
ano usually induced by drugs. Keratinoqfte apoptosis h the main reason for widepread epidermal detadlment. Drugs or their
methobolites can act as a hapten after binding to the keratinoqfte surface and initiate cytotoxic immunological attack. Drugspecifk CD&+cytotoxic T cells mediate keratinocyte apoptosis by the FayFasL pathway and perforin/granzyrne pathway. Although
numerous drugs harc been noted as responsible, sulfonamide clas of antibiotics, anticonvulsants, beta-lactam antibiotics,
allopurinol, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, nwirapine and thiacetazone are the most frequently reported causative ones.
Early diagnocis and withdrawal of suspected drug or drugs are one of the most important step6 in the treatment. Other diseases
resembling SJVTEN should be excluded as s(x)n as possible. Although various topical and systemic treatments have recently been
used, kjeal supportive care is still the most important and effective therapeutic approach SCORTEN, a scoring system used to
predict monality in TEN, has been widely used in recent years. Transfer to a burn unit or intensive care unit is re€ommended for
patienB with a SCORTEN 3 (monality Tate; 35.3%) or over. ln this paper, we aimed to review clinkal findings, aetiopathogen€sis
and treatment of these syndromes in the light of current literature. (furkderm 2O10; 44: l@4)
Key Words: StevensJohnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, aetiopathogenesis, clinical findings, diagnosis, treatment
SJS
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Turkiye'de Foto(kemo)terapi Uygulamalan
Anket Sonuglarr
Resu/ts

of Photo(chemo)therapy Applications Suruey in Turkey
Dilek SeEkin, Fototerapi QalrSma Grubu, Ertan Yrlmaz*

Marmara Universitesi Pendik Egitim ve Arattrrma Hastanesi. Deri ve Z0hrevi Hastahklar Anabilim Dah, istanbul, Ttirkiye
*Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fak0hesi, Deri ve Zrihrevi Hastahklar Anabilim Dah, Antalya, T0rkiye

Ozet
Fototerapi (.ah;ma Grubu, 2009 yrhnda, TUrkiye'deki foto(kemo)terapi uygulamalarr ile ilgili mevcut durumu saptamak amacryla,
31 sorudan olu5an genig kapsamh bir anket olugurmugur. Bu anket Haziran-Ekim 2009 arastnda, galrgma grubu 0yeleri ve
tUm egitim veren kurumlara g6nderilmi5tir. Anket gahSmasrna 35 merkez katrlmr5trr. Burada, anket gahgmasrntn sonuglarr
sunulmaktadrr. (Tilrkderm 2010; tt4 6zel Say 2: 131-7)
Anahtar Kelimeler: An ket, fototerapi, fotokemoterapi, T0rkiye

Summary
Phototherapy Group created a comprehensive questionnaire in 2009 consisting of 31 questions in an attempt to determine the
current state of photo(chemo),therapy applications in Turkey. The questionnaire was sent to Phototherapy Group members and
to all institutions with dermatology residency programmes. Thirty six centres participated in the survey. The results of the survey
are presented. (Turkderm 2010;44 Suppl 2: 1il-7)
Key Words: Phototherapy, photochemotherapy, su rvey, Tu rkey

Y6ntem

Girig
Ultraviyole (UV) tedavisi, immunmodulatuar ozellikleri
nedeniyle, gok Eegitli deri hastalrklarrnda kullanrm po-

tansiyeline sahip, dermatolojinin vazgegilmez bir tedavi yontemidir. Ulkemizde, geni5 bant UVB, dar bant
UVB, psoralen ve ultraviyole A (PUVA) gibi geleneksel
fototerapi yontemlerini ve son yrllarda da UVAI tedavisi ve hedefe y6nelik fototerapi gibi daha yeni y0ntemleri uygulamakta olan gok sayrda merkez bulunmaktadrr. 2008 yrhnda, bu merkezlerin katrhmryla kurulan Fototerapi (alr;ma Grubunun temel amaglarrndan biri, Turkiye'de uygulanmakta olan tedavi protokollerini standardize etmeye galrgmaktrr. Bu amaE
do$rultusunda, ilk olarak. mevcut durumun saptanmasr hedeflenmiStir. Bu makalede, 2009 yrh igerisinde

gerqekleStirilen Ttirkiye'de Fototerapi Uygulamalarr
ba5lrklr anket galtgmasrnrn sonuglarr sunulmaktadrr.

2009 yrh Nisan ayrnda, istanbul'da dtlzenlenen Bahar
Simpozyumu srrasrnda yaprlan Fototerapi (alrgma Grubu toplantrsrnda, TUrkiye'deki fototerapi uygulamalarr ile ilgili mevcut durumu saptamak iqin bir anket Ealrgmasr yurOtulmesine karar verildi. Bu anket galtgmastnrn sorularrnr olugturmak iEin, Prof. Dr. Hatice Erdi'nin,

2008 yrlrnda Ege Dermatoloji g0nlerindeki "T0rkiye'de Fototerapi Uygulamalarr" baghkh sunumu iEin
hazrrlamr5 oldulu altr sorudan olugan anket galrgmasr
temel ahndr. Bu altr soruluk anket, Nisan 2009'da, ttim
galrSma grubu 0yelerine gdnderilerek, bir ay igerisinde
anketin genigletilmesi igin 6nerilerde bulunulmasr istendi. Gelen oneriler do!rultusunda olu;turulan genig
kapsamlr anket, toplam 31 soru igermekte olup, 5u alt
kategorilerden olu5maktaydr:
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Kadrnlarda Sag Ddkulmeleri ve Demir Eksikligi
Hair

Loss

Obserued

in Women and lron DeficienaJ
Ozlem Dicle

Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fakultesi, Deri ve Ztihrevi Hastalrklar Anabilim Dah, Antalya, Ttirkiye

Ozet
Toplumda.demir.eks.ikliginin yaygrn gorulmesi, demir eksikligine ba!I dermatolojik sorunlarrn da yaygrn olmasrna yol agabilir.
Dermatoloji kliniklerine yaprlan ba;vurularrn 6nemli bir sebebi olan -lopesilerin ti'pleri ve demir et<iikiigi ile iligkisi k6nustjndaki
arattrrmalar tartrgmalr sonuElar bildirmekte, mevcut bilgiler bir karara varmak igin yeterli olmamaktadr. (fUrkderm 2010; 44: 3-7)
Anahtar Kelimeler: Sag dokUlmeleri, demir eksikligi, demir eksikligi anemisi, andiogenetik alopesi, telojen efluviyum

Summary

lea
re
states are

Being a common state in the society, iron deficiency might

with it. A.lopecia.is an important finding among the patients

dermatological problems associated
clinics but studiei on different types
esent data are not sufficient to draw

of alopecia and their relationship with iron deficiency
definite conclusions. (Turkderm 2010; 44: 3-7)
Key Words: Hair loss, iron deficiency, iron deficiency anemia, androgenetic alopecia, telogen effluvium

GiriS

Pratikte sag dokulmesi yakrnmasryla gelen kadrn
hastalarda tanr ve nedene yonelik yaklaSrmlar Eok

Dermatolojik sorunlar arasrnda onemli bir yer tutan sag
dok0lmeleri Oretken donemdeki kadrnlarda qok yaygrn
gonilmekte, bu yakrnmayla olan bagvurular saghk hizmeti veren kurumlarda onemli bir yer tutmaktadrrts.
Bu kigilerde sag dokulmesi bazen sag yolunlulunda
azalmayla birlikte farklr alopesik gorunumlere neden
olmakta bazen de klinik olarak belirgin bir seyrelme
saptanmamaktadlr. Hastalarrn bLiyuk bir golunlugunu
diffuz telojen efluvium (fE), alopesi areata (AA) ve
farklr modellerde androgenetik alopesiler olugturmaktadrrr5. Non-menapozal kadtnlarda androgenetik alopesi (AGA), yag ve etnik gruplara gore farkhhk gostermekle beraber %3-13 oranrnda gozlenirza,. Belirgin bir
seyrelme olmaksrzrn artmtt saq doktilmesi ile seyreden
kronik telojen efluvium gorulme oranr da qe5itli ulke-

net olmayrp genellikle tartrgmalrdrr"0. Demir eksikli(DE) ve demir eksikligi anemisi (DEA) etiyolojik
faktorler arasrnda duSunulmektedir. Serum ferritin
duzeylerine bakrlmasr genellikle saq dokulmesiyle
gelen kadrn hastalarda rutin ara$ttrmanrn bir pargast olarak istenmekte ve srklrkla tedavilere demir deste!i eklenmektedir. Ancak pratikte yaprlan bu uygulamayr destekleyecek veriler net degildir.
Kadrnlarda anemi olmaksrzrn DE'nin diffuz sag dokulmelerinde etiyolojik bir rol oynadrgr ilk kez 1953 yrItnda Hardl' tarafrndan one surulmu5tur. Bu tarihten
sonra, kadrnlarda gozlenen saq dokrilmeleri ile serum
ferritin duzeyleri arasrndaki iligkiyi aragtrran birqok

lerde %30-35 civarrnda verilmektedir?.

gozlemsel qalrgmalardrr. (alrgmalarda, DE ve DEA'ya

0i

galr5ma yaprlmrqtrrzr&"

''. Bu Ealrgmalarrn hemen tumu
kadrn hastalarda ve sikatrissiz alopesilerde yaprlan
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Unilateral nevoid telangiectasia accompanied by
neurological disorders
A. Akman-Karakag,t'- H. Kandemir,l U. Senol,+ A. Unal,s O. Duman,' M.A. Ciftcioglu,tt S. Haspolat,'
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3*str;nctl
Background Unilateral nevoid telangiectasia (UNT) is a unique vascular dermatosis of ambiguous aetiology.
Obiective To investigate the role of neurological disorder in pathogenesis of the UNT.

Methods We

investigated eight consecutive patients with unilateral nevoid telangiectasia. Detailed dermatological

and neurological examinations, and magnetic resonance imaging were performed on each patient. ln case of
presence of dysesthesia over the skin lesion, electroneuromyography was performed to determine any relationships
between lesions and peripheral neuropathy.
over the skin lesion. The cranial magnetic resonance imaging showed
patient
and demyelinized plaques on the corpus of the caudate nucleus
lesions
in
one
subcortical hamartomatous
and the pontin area in another. Electroneuromyography evaluation was nonspecific.
Gonclusion ln our study, neurological disorders were associated with UNT. Thus, it can be speculated that

Results All the patients had hypoesthesia

neurological disorders might contribute to the development andlor progression of UNT. Patients with UNT should be
encouraged for neurological investigation.
Received: 17 August 2010; Accepted: 14 December 2010

.{+y,.$ora e
neurological disorders, unilateral nevoid telangisctasia
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The study was supported by Akdeniz University Scientific Research Projects Unit and was presented in the 39th
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:rlErod$riEiort

ical diseases has not been reported before. In this study, we aimed
(UNT)
characterto investigate whether a neurological disorder may be accomPais
a
rare
disorder
Unilateral nevoid telangiectasia
ized by unilateral superficial telangiectases.r The lesions may be nied with histopathologically proven UNT.
congenitd or acquired. Although hepatitis C, alcoholic cirrhosis,
carcinoid syndrome with liver metastases, pregnancy, puberty and MaEeriaEs anG rnetheds
oral contraceptive drug use were reported among the etiological Eight consecutive, clinically and histopatholo$cally diagnosed,
factors,2'r the exact aetiology is not clearly defined. In hyperestroge- tNT patients were included in the study. Their dermatological
nism or hyperthy'roidism, increased sensitivity of target orgzu:s or and detailed neurological examinations, routine biochemistry
tissues towards hormonal agents is expected.a's However, it was also panel, complete blood count and cranial magnetic resonance
reported that some patients with LINT had no demonstrable under- imaging (MRI) were carried out. Spinal MRI was also performed

lying disease, condition or oestrogen receptor abnormality.6'7 if the lesions were located in the extremities. In the patients with
In dermatology, it is well known that some vascular symptoms, dysesthesia over the skin lesion, electroneuromyography (ENMG)
especially unilateral signs, should be considered from the stand- was performed to determine a potential relationship between the

point ofneurological involvement. UNT associated with neurolog- Iesions and peripheral neuropathy.
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ABSTRACT

At

1

5

Pichio postoris is a methanol utilizing yeast which does not naturally produce
starch degrading enzymes.

July 2009

ln this study, the gene encoding the o-amylase enzyme in Bacillus iubtilis py22
was i'mplified by pcR,

Keywot tls:

Arryl:se
Bacillus subtilis

PY

22

characterization
rexpression
Pichio pastoris

Ove

@

2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Several studies have been undertaken to express Bocillus amy_
lases in P. pastoris. B. licheniformis c-amylase, which is one

of the
most thel'mostable forms of the enzyme, has been expr.essed in
Il
pastoris [8,91. Other sources of o-amylase have also been
made use

omyE gene from B. subtilispy22 and its expression in p postoris.
The

recombinant o-amylase thus produced was also partially purified

and characterized.

2.

Materials and methods

2.1. Stroins, plosmids and culture media

'i
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Role in the Acute Attacks

of Behqet's Disease
loutnal ot'lnvestigative Derntatology Qolo) 130,2136)138: doi:10.1038/jid.2010.1l4; published online 6 May 20.t0

TO II-IE EDITOIT
Behget's clisease (BD)

is a

chronic,

relallsing, systemic vasculitis of unknown etlology. Patients with BD exhibit elevated levels of proinflammatory
cytokines and the affected organs show
a significant neutrophile and lymphocyte infiltration. Current evidence sug-

gest that the .rctivated lymphocytes
contribute to neutrophile and endothe-

Iial cell activation in these patients
(Al<man et al., 2OO7; Alpsoy et a/.,
2007). Recently, a new subset of Th
cells, Th17 cells, in part characterized
lry their procluction of lL-l7 has been
iclentifiecl and their roles in inflammation or imrnune regulation are under
intensive investigation. lL-1 7 promotes

inilammation

by

inducing

various

proinflamrnatory cytol<ines and chemokines; it moclulates the secretion of lL-,l,
tumor necrosis factor-c_, lL-6, lL-8, and
prostaglandin E2. lL-17 also increases
CXC chemokine secretion. Therefore,

ll-17

causes neutrophil influx and

regulates neutrolthil-mediated inflammatory responses. ThlT cells have the
nrost remarkable effects on neutrophil

.rctivity within T-cell sub-populations
(Fr-rruzawa-Carbal Ieda et a 1., 2OO7). lt is
well known that neutrophil activity is

increased in BD. Again, lL-6, lL-1, and
tumor necrosis factor-a, which have a
role in the differentiation of naive T

cells to Th17 cells, are found
to be elevated in patients with BD
(Fossiez

et al., 1996; Akman et

2006). Serum C-CSF Ievel was also
reported significantly higher in active
patients than in those inactive patients
with BD (Kawakami et al., 2OO4).
ln a recent study, Chi et a/. (2008)
have shown elevated production of
lL-17, lL-23, and IFN-1 by peripheral
blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) besides increased frequencies of lL-l 7 and
tFN-y-producing T cells in BD patients

with active uveitis. ln this study, we
particularly aimed at investigating
the role of lL-l 7A in the activity anJ
different organ involvements of the
disease.

Forty-five patients

3i

(24

the study. The study was approvecl
by the Ethics Committee of Akdeniz

University (lnstitutional approval num-

l,rrrrn,rl ot lrrrr-stie,rtir,r,De,r rl.rtolo111,t2Ol0t, Volunre I30

ber: 2007.02.01 22007\. lnformed consent was obtained from all participants,

and study was conducted according to

the Declaration of Helsinki Principles.

Control group had neither family
history nor symptoms related to BD.
Twenty-two patients (10 women,
12 men, mean age 4l) with BD were
at inactive stage, whereas 23 of them
(14 women, 9 men, mean age 39 years)
were at active stage. Any patient having
any active sign of the disease at the time
of blood drawn was accepted at active
stage. All patients had oral ulcers, and
in l6 of them this finding was at active
stage. The same figure was 16 and 2
for genital ulcers, 13 ancl I for erythema

nodosum, 23 and 6 for articular
involvement, 18 and B for ocr,rlar
symptoms. ln addition, six patients
had vascular, and two gastrointestinal

women,

21 men; mean age, 40 years) with BD,
diagnosed according to the criteria of
the lnternational Study Group for BD
(1990), and 33 age- and sex-matched
healthy volunteers (17 women, 16 men;
mean age/ 35 years) were enrolled in

Abbreviations: BD, Behcet's disease; pBMC, peripherar brood mononuclear
ceils
21

a/.,

J

4: 1 498-503

involvement.
We examined serum levels of lL-l74
by ELISA. ln vitro lL-17A response of
PBMC of patienrs with BD and controls

after stimulation with StreptococcLts
sanguis (5. sanguis), Escherichia coli

(E. coli), and

phytohemaglutinin

were evaulated by enzyme-linked
immunosorbent spot methocl. The

proportion of lL-17A-secreting cells
(Th17 cells) in nine patients with active
or8an involvement ancl nine healthy

Trakya univ Tip Fak Derg 2o1o;27(4):438-439

.

doi: 10.5174fiutfd 2008 013422

Case Report I Olgu Sunumu

Thyroid Abscess Due To Brucellosis: Case Report
Bruselloza Bagh Tiroid Apsesi, Olgu Sunumu
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Brucellosis is primarily seen in endemic regions and is
also common worldwide.The range of clinical features

Bruselloz bagta endemik bdlgelerde olmak Ozere tUm
dLinyada yaygtn g6rulen bir zoonozdur. Brusellozun
klinik bulgularr gegittitik g6sterebitir. Bitgimiz dahitinde
TLirkiye' de daha 6nce Brucella spp.' nin etken oldugu
tiroid apsesi bildirilmemigtir. Bu galrEmada Brucella spp)
nin etken oldu$u tiroid apsesi olan yirmi yagrnda bir
erkek hasta sunulmugtur

Key words. Brucellosis; Brucella spp ; thyroid abscess.

Anahtar s1zciikler: Bruselloz; Brucella spp.; tiroid apsesi.

INTRODUCTION
As ir zoor.totic clisease, brucellosis is comrnonly
ser:rr ali erlourrd tlre rvor.ld ancl is notably enclernic in
I\,Iecliter t'allean Cr:untr.ies, Centr.al and South Anterica.trl

s.ystem, respiratory systeln, cardiovascular. systent, eye
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Case Repoft I Olgu Sunumu

Thyroid Abscess Due To Brucellosis: Case Report
Bruselloza Bagh Tiroid Apsui: Olgu Sunumu
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Brucellosis is primarily seen in endemic regions and is
also common worldwide.The range of clinical features

12 2OOB

Bruselloz bagta endemik bdlgelerde olmak Uzere tUm
drinyada yaygtn gdrUlen bir zoonozdur. Brusellozun
klinik bulgularr gegitlilik gOsterebilir. Bilgimiz ddhitinde
TUrkiye' de daha 6nce Brucella spp.' nin etken oldu$u

of brucellosis is wide According to our knowledge, a
thyroid abscess caused by Brucella spp. has not previously been reported in Turkey. ln this study, we reported
a20year old man who had a thyroid abscess caused by
Brucella spp

tiroid apsesi bildirilmemigtir Bu galrgmada Brucella spp.'
nin etken oldugu tiroid apsesi olan yirmi yagrnda bir
erkek hasta sunulmugtur

Key words: Brucellosis; Brucella spp ; thyroid abscess

Anahtar sdzct)k/er: Bruselloz; Brucella spp ; tiroid apsesi

INTRODUCTION

systenl, respiratory systenr, cardiovascular system,
and skin.l3l

As a zoonotic disease, brucellosis is cornnronly
seerr all alound llre rvor]d arrd is notably endemic in

e.ye

To our best knowledge, our case is the filst case rel)ort
abscess caused by Brucellaspp. itr Turkey.

Mecliterranearr Cotrntlies, Centlal and South Amer-ica.lrl
Brucella s;;1>. at'e snrall, glatrr-negative coccobacilli whiclr
are inrnrobile ancl sporeless.lzl The Brucella species are
usr-rally oxidase positive, catalase-positive arrd r.educe
nitrates to nitrites. Although they glow at aerobic condi-

ofa thyroid

CASE REPORT
This leport describes a twenty year old male, adrnitted to the ph.ysician six weeks earliel with back pain ancl
subsequent lett hip and left leg pains. He was tr.eated
witlr an analgesic and muscle relaxant but the therapy
lailed to reduce the s.yntptoms. Two weeks later he went
to the physician again. After the brucella standard tube
agglutinatiorr test- showed positivity at 1,/160 titers, Ite
was refellecl to our clinic for further evaluation ar.rd testing. The three phase-bone scintigraphy was perfor.rned
ancl slrowed an increased diffuse activity at all phases on
the lelt sacroiliac joint that denronstratecl lelt sacroileitis.

liorrs. nrany strairrs lequire an atr-rrosphere containing
CO, lvhen first isolation is perlor-nred for
growth.lil
5-1096 addect

Brucella ntelirottsis and Brucella abortus are the s;tecies rrrostly knorvn to cause disease irr hurrrans. Brucella
spp. is plintalill, [ransnrilted Lo ltumans by ingestion,
skin contact tlrrough fissures-scratches and inhalation
ol corrtarninatecl dusts. Brucellosis lnay present as an
acute, subacute and,/or chror.tic disease in huntans. The
synrptotns inclucle lever', lreadache. arthralgia, back
pain, cough, sr,r,eating, tnyalgia, anorexia, latigue and
loss of weighl.lr rl It is a sysLetnic disease, and rnay aflect
the gastlointestinal systenr, her.r-ratologic systeut, muscle
a nd skeleta I systents, genitourinar.y systen'I, rreurological

In his nreclical history, he inlornred us about l_he
cousunrptiorr ol raw clreese ancl had an unrernarkable
larlily histoly. On physical exarnirration, limited joint
rnobility and rnobility aggravated pahr in the lett hip
were detected. A cornplete blood courrt, blood biochentis-
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Sacroiliac joint involvement in psoriasis
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Abstract

Psoriasis is a skin disorder that is associated
with arthritis. Sacroiliac joint involvement is considered to
be less frequent than the other types of psoriatic arthritis.
Additionally. the psoriatic sacroiliitis is considered to be
asyml'netric in general. We aimed to define the frequency
and type of sacroiliac involvement in patients with psoriasis. Patients with psoriasis were included the study. Char-

acteristics of skin, nail and articular involvement were
noted. Psoriasis area and severity index was calculated.
Antero-posterior pelvic X-rays were obtained and graded by
two rheumatologists and a radiologist independently. One

hundred and thirty-three patients were included. Thirty-
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2010

seven of patients (27Vo) have articular involvement symptomatically. The sacroiliac joint involvement was observed
in 34 (26Vo) of patients. More than one-half of sacroiliac
involvement was bilateral while less than one-half was in

symptomatic patients regarding sacroiliitis. Fifty-seven
percentages of all patients have psoriatic nail involvement.

Sacroiliac joint involvement did not show any significant
association with psoriatic nail involvement or the severity

of skin

disease. We found higher frequency

of sacroiliac

joint involvement and bilateral sacroiliitis in patients with
psoriasis. This is in contrast to present information about the
association ofpsoriasis and sacroiliitis. These findings need
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Efficacy and safety of ipratropium bromi de/

albuterol delivered via Respimat@ inhaler
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Summary
We compared the efficacy and safety of ipratropium bromide/albuterol detivered via ilespi
mat@ inhater, a novel propeltant-free inhater, versus chtorofluorocarbon (CFC)-metere<t oose
inhater (MDl) and ipratropium Respimat@ inhater in patients with COPD.
This was a muttinationat, randomized, double-blind, doubte-dummy, 12-week, parattetgroup, active-controlled study. Patients with moderate to severe COPD were randomi;ed to
ipratropium bromide/atbuterot (20l100 mcg) Respimat@ inhater, ipratropium bromide/atbuterot MDI [36 mcgi 206 mcg (Combivent@ lnhatation Aerosol MDI)], or ipratropium br,..rmide
(20 mcg) Respimat@ inhater. Each medication was administered four times daity. Seriat sprrom
etry was performed over 6 h (0.15 min, then hourly) on 4 test days. The primary effic.rc,, vari
abte was forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEVr) change from test day basetine at 12 wt'cks.

'
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Insertion/Deletion Polymorphism and Serum Activity
of the Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme in Turkish
Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome
Candan Ogus 'Serap Ket . Turker Bilgen .
Ibrahim Keser.Aykut Cilli .Ayse Yesim Gocmen.
Ozgur Tosun ' Saadet Gumuslu
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Abstract This study determined the allelic frequency and genotypic distribution
of an angiotensin-conve(ing enzyme (ACE) polymorphism and serum ACE activity
in Turkish patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS). A colorimetric
assay measured serum ACE activity in 73 of 97 subjects. Frequencies for II, ID, and
DD genotypes were 19.6,53.6, and 26.8Voin the OSAS group and 15,38, and477o
in the control group, respectively (P : 0.02). The I allele frequency was higher in
the OSAS group than in the healthy control group (P : 0.02). Carrying the I allele
(II or ID genotypes) increased OSAS risk 2.41 times in the Turkish population.
Mean ACE activity was significantly lower in patients with the II genotype than in
the DD genotype (P : 0.01l), and ACE activity was significantly lower in patients
with severe OSAS than in those with nrild OSAS (P : 0.006). Our results suggest
that II and ID genotypes of the ACE gene increase the risk of developing OSAS in
the Turkish population.
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The effect of CYP1 M gene polymorphisms on Theophylline
metabolism and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in
Turkish patients
Ahmet lJslui , Candan Og*''* , Tulay Ozdemir2, Turker Bilgen3, Ozgur Tosuna ts lbrahim

Keser3

'Department of Chest Diseases, Medical Park Hospital,'Department of Chest Diseases, Faculry of Medicine, Akdeniz University,
tDepartment
of Medical Biology and Genetics, Faiulry of Medicine, Akdeniz University, oDepanmenr of Biostatistics and Mediial
Informatics, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Cytochrome P450 (CYP) 1A2 gene polymoryhisms are thought

to be involved in the metabolism of theophylline (TP). We
aimed to investigate the effuct of CYPIA2*lC, CWtA2*lD,
CWIA2*lE, and CYPIA2*lF polynrcrphisms of the CYPIA2
on TP metabolism by PCR-RFLP in 100 Tur*ish patients with
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) receiving TP.
One hundred and one healthy volunteerc wene included as
control group. The genotype fiequencies of lhe CYPIA2*lD
and CYPIA2*lF were found to be significantly difftrent in the
patients compared to the controls. The 'T" allele at -2457 delT
and the 'C" allele at -153 C ) A in the CYPIA2 displayed association with a significandy incrcased risk for COPD. 'T" allele at-2467 delT was also associated with a high risk of disease severity in COPD. In conclusion, our data suggest frat
genetic alteralions in CYPIA2 may play a role both in the
pharmacogenetics of TP and in fie development of COPD.
[BMB rcports 2010; 43(B):53G534]

INTRODUCTION
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a preventable and treatable disease with some significant extra-pulmonary
effects. lts pulmonary component is characterized by airflow
limitation that is not fully reversible. Bronchodilator medi-

cations are the mainstay of symptomatic management of
COPD. Combination or individually usage of B2 agonist, and
anticholinergic, and/or theophylline (TP) may produce additional improvements in lung function and health status. TP, the

most commonly used methylxanthine, is metabolized by
Cytochrome (CYP) P450 mixed function oxidases ('l , 2).
*Correspondi ng
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mization and individualization of therapy. Some adverse effects of TP may occur even in therapeutic range. The severity
of toxicity may be notably increased by overdose, often with
plasrna TP levels above 20 p{ml (4). The most prominent side
effects of TP therapy are headache, nausea and vomiting, abdominal discomfort, restlessness, gasko esophageal reflux, and
diuresis. Convulsions, cardiac arrhyhmias and death may also
occur a[ high concentrations (6).

Both environmental and genetic factors have been described to elucidate the mechanisms underlying the inter-individual differences in CYPIA2 activity. Among the different
CYPIA2 gene variants defined so far, some have been reported to be responsible for the altered activity of the CYPIA2
gene. While CYPlA2rlF has been associated with increased
inducibility, cYPl A2+ tc, cYpl A2+t K, Cypl A2+i, dptA2*4,
CYP!A2+6, CYP|A2*7, CYPIA2*8, CYP|A2* I I, CYP| A2*1 5,
and CYPIA2*16 variants have been associatecl with diminished activity of the CYPI A2 gene (7-12).
On the other hand, since environmental toxicants are reported among the risk factors for COPD, studies focused on
the genetic factors modifying detoxification capacity to describe genetic predisposition. Due to the complex etiological
nature of COPD, presence of lots of genetic variations in genes
which are generally involved in detoxification mechanism
such as CYP2Il and NAf2 have been described as risk factors
for COPD (13). CYPIA2 gene has also been described as a risk
factor for COPD in Tatar population but not in Russian population in the same study (14). There is a limited number of reports on the effect of CYPIA2 on TP metabolism and predisposition to disease in COPD patients. Therefore, we aimed to
investigate four known polymorphisms, namely CYP|42*tC

and CYPIA2*1D in the s'-flanking region and CYP\A2+tE
and CYPIA2+IF in the first intron of the CYPIA2 gene in

Received 29 March 2010, Accepted 13 July 20f 0

IGywords: COPD, Pol ymo rphism,
Turkish population

Among CYP enzymes, CYPIA2 is prominently involved in biotransformation of TP (3, 4). Due to presence of inter-individual
differences in CYPIA2 activity (5) and the narrow therapeutic
window of TP, plasma TP level is monitored currently for opti-
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Turkish patients with COPD.
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ABSTRACT Objective: Since phvsicians are a professional group with the closest conract rvith the
ptrblic, thev have both an increased risk of becomlng irrfected with the disease and the possibilitv
of contami nating their patienm. Knowledge of the percentage of physicians u.ho are curre ntly vaccinnted and of their behaviors on the sutriect ofvaccination can play a role in rhe planning ofvaccinat.ion scrvices for this group. Thc aim of this study was to asccrtain thc attitudes and behaviors
of physicians rvorking in a universitv hospital abour the influenza vaccine. Material Mettrods: This
study rvas conducted in l-ebmary 2006 as a cross-sectional research. A survev u.as cornpleted bv 212
of the 309 research assistants and 23 of the 26 specialist physicians rvorking in Akdcniz lJniversity
Hospital. Rezuhs: The influenza vaccine r,r'as adrninistered ro 14.5o,'o of the research parricipants.
'I'hc majority ofthc phvsicians (69.89uo) stated that they had nevel received an influenza vaccinc.
Onl,v 37 19,(r rvere considering being vaccinated next vear. The percentage of those rvorking more
rhan five years who had been vaccinated (40.996) rvas higher than the others (26.00.b) and the percentage of those working in internal medicine departmenrs u'ho had been vaccinated (36.09b) rvas
higher than those wotking in surgical divisions (23.60/o\. Conclusion: fhe percerrtage ofphysicians
vaccinated against influenza and their attitudes about this subject is not at the desired level. It is p<lssible to increase the perceutage ofphysicians who are vaccinared by a vaccination organization and
cducation pr0grams
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OZET Amag: Hekimler toplumla yakrn temasta olan bir meslek grubu oldufiundan hem hastahfa
vakalanma riskleri fazladrr hem de kendilelinde enfeksiyon varb[rnda. bunu hastalanna bulaptrrma
olastltklan vardrr. I{ekimlelin 5u andaki a9r oranlarrnrn ve agr konusundaki davranrglannrn
bilinmesi, bu gurubun aErlanmasr hizmetlerinin planlanmasrnrla katkr saflayabilir. Bu gahgmanrn
amact bir iinivelsite hastanesintle qahgan hekimlerin influenza aprsr konrrsundaki (Lrtum ve
davrantglartntn saptannrasrdrr Gereg ve Yiintemler: Qahgma. $ub:rt 2006'da gergekleStirilnril,
kesitsel bir aragttrmadtr. Akdeniz LTniversitesi Hastanesinde gahpan 309 ara$tlrma grirevlisinin
212'sine ve 26 uzman hekimin 23'iine anket uygulanmrqtrr. Bulgular: Aragtrrmay'a karrlanlann
q614.5'i, 2t)05-2006 sezonunda influenza a$lsl yaptrrmrgtlr. Ilekimlerin 0,/069.8'i yagarnr boyunca hir,
inflttenza aqtst olmadrf,tnr ifade ettiler. Gelecek sene aqr olma,vr dr.ig0nenler sadece 01637 l'di. QaLqma
siiresi beq ytlrn iizerjntle olanlar da agr olma orarrr (9640.9), diferlerine grire (9626.0) daha yfiksek ve
dahili bilinrlcrdc Aah:5anlardaki aqr olnra oranr da (9,636 0) cerrahi bilimlerdc Aahganlar a giirc (0/o23.6)
daha yiiksckti. Sonug: Ilekimlerin influcnza agtsr olma oranlan ve bu konudaki tutumlan istenen
dtizeycle de[ildir.,4gr organizasyonu ve efitirn programlan yardrrnryla sa$rk Eahqanlalnut agtlanma
oranlannrn artrnlabihnesi olanak]tdrr.

Anahtar Kelimeler: influcnza
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Utilization of impedance cardiography in noninvasive
assessment of hemodynamic status in cirrhotic patients
Siroz hastalarrnda hemodinamik du rumu n noninvasiv de$erlendirmesinde
impedans kardiyografinin kullanrmt
Inci SULEywTANLAR', Sevil AKTA$', Ibrahim BA$ARICI3'
Departments

of

lGastroenterology,2lnternal

Medicine,

sCardiology, Akdeniz [Jniuersity, School of Medicine, Antalya

Baahgroundlaims: This study aimed ro assess hcmodynarnic

Anog: Bu galtgmada sirotik hastalardaki hemodinamik de$i'

alterations noninuasiuely using a dedicated deuice Task Force@
Monitor prouiding uaious hernodynamic data utilizing impedance cardiography and beat-to-beat blood pressure analysis
uia a uascular unloading unit. Methods: Forty-seuen patients
with cirrhosis awaiting hepatic transplantation and 26 healthy
uolunteers matched for age and gender were enrolled. Basic he'
modynamic status of these patients (following tumporary inter'
ruption of any drugs affecting the cardiouascular system) was
eualuated noninuasiuely by Task Farce@ Monitor with patients
in the supine position. Rcsults: Mean age of the patients was 46
years and 74.59c were nrale. The etiology of cithosis was uiral

pikliklerin impedans hardiyografi ue afi.m temelli kan basr.nct
anolizleri yapan dzgiln bir Task Force@ Monitor cihazla de$erlendirilmesi amaqlanmtgttr. Yiintem: Qah.gma karaci$er nakli
bekleyen 47 sirotik hasta ile yap ue cins uywnlu 26 safJtklt bi'
rey iizerinde yapilmrgtr. Hastolarda ue sa$h.hlt bireylerde temel hcmodinamik (kalp hnr, kan bastnct, total periferik direnq

hepatitis in 59.5Vo and alcoholic cithosis in 19.1Vo of cases,
whereas 17Vc had cryptogenic cirrhosis. 38.3Vo, 25.5Vo, and
36.1Vo ofthe patients were stratified into groups A, B and C ac'
cording to the Child-Pugh classification, respectiuely. Heart ra'
te, cardiac output and cardiac inder were significantly higher
in patients with cirrhosis cornpared to the control group. Howeuer, diastolic blood pressure, total peripheral resistance and total peripheral resistance index were significantly lower in the
cirrhosis group. This situation representing a hyperdynamic
circulatory state became more prominent in conjunction with

Conclusione: The present study de'
monstrates that the Task Farce@ Monitor deuice is capable of
delineating th.e hyperdynarnic circulatory state in cinhotic pa'
tients and satisfactorily indicates dffirences between controls
and patients at diuerse leuels of seuerity. Regarding potential
applications in clinical proctice and. research, noninuasiue he'
modynamic rnonitoring by Tosk Force@ Monitor may be a reliable and reasonable alternatiue tool to inuasiue procedures.

aduanced disease seuerity.

Key

words: Cirrhosis, impedance cardiography, noninvasive,

ue kalp debisi) deEerlendirrneler supin pozisyonda (kardiyouas'
hiiler sistemi etkileyen ilaqlar gegici olarah kesilereh) Task Far'
ce@ Monitor ile \lqiilmiigtiir. Bulgular: Hastalann yag ortalamast 46, erkek cinsiyet orant Va74.5 idi. Sirozun etyolojisi has-

Vo19,S'inde uiral hepatit, Vol9.finde alkol, %ol7'sinde
hriptojenihti. Child-Pugh srntflandtrrnastna giire hastalann
Vo38.3'il A stnrfi, Vo25,5'i B urufi, Eo36.f i ise C stru.finda idi.

talann

Kalp htzt., kalp debisi ue kolp indeksi sirotik hastalarda kontrol
grubuna gdre anlamh pekilde yiiksekti. Bununla beraber, dias'
tolik kan bastnct, total periferih direng ue total periferik direnq
indeksi siroz grubunda belirgin gekilde dilgiiktil. Hiperdinamik
dolagtm orne$i olupturan bu durum, hastal$tn giddetinin iler'
lemesi ile daha da belirginlepmiptir. Sonug: Bulgulanmtz,
Task Force@ Monitor cihaztntn sirotik hastalardaki yiiksek de'
bi ue dil1ilk periferik direngle karakterize hiperdinamik dolaym durumunu ue hontrollerle de$ipen piddettehi hastalar ara'
stndaki farklart tatmin edici bir pekilde ortaya koyabildiEini
gostermiptir. Sirotik hastalardaki rutin ue aragtr.rma amagh
uygulamalarda Tash Force@ Monitor cihazt ile yaptlan non-inuazif hemodinamik izlem, inuazif yintemlere karpt giiuenilir ue
uygun bir alternatif ydntem olabilir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Siroz, impedans kardiyografi, noninvazif,
hemodinamik deSerlendirme, hiperdinamik dolagtm

hemodynamic assessment, hyperdynamic circulatory state

INTRODUCTION
Cirrhosis represents the frnal common histologic
pathway for a wide variety of chronic liver diseases and is associated with increased morbidity and
Address for correspondence: Inci SULEYMANLAR
Department of, Gastroenterology, Akdeniz University School of
Medicine Antalya, Turkey
Phone: + 90 242 228 81 04 . Fax + 90 242 227 44 44
E-mail: incisu@akdeniz.edu.tr

mortality in these patients. Cirrhotic patients (especially with advanced portal h5ryertension) may
display signs and symptoms of cardiovascular
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The impact of hepatitis C virus infection on
long-term outcome in renal transplant patients
Qa['Iar RUHI', incl SULEywTANLAR', Hiiseyin KOQAK', Vural Taner YILMAZ', Dilek QOLAK',
Ayhan DINQKAN', Alihan GURKAN', Fevzi ERSOY', Grilqen yaXUpOGlU', Giiltekin SULpyttlANlAn'
Departments of 'Internal Medicine,'Microbiology and'General Surgery, Ahdeniz Uniuersity, School of Medicine, Antalya

Baakground.laims: The oim of this study was to determine the effect of hepatitis C uirus infection on patient and grafi suruiual and
liuer function in renal transplant patients. Methods: 7871 renal trarxplant patients were included in this study. One hundred renal
transplant potients (5.5Vo) were anti-hepatitis C uirus-positiue. We eualuated d.emographic, clinical, biochemical, and. serological da'
ta of patients and compared patient and. graft suruiuals between hepatitis C uirus-positiue and -negatiue renal transplant patients.
Reeults: The median follow-up period was 35.7 months. One hundred (5.5Vo) patients were onti-hepatitis C uirus'positiue. There were no dffirences between anti-hepatitis C uirus-positiue and -negatiue renal transplant patients regarding age, etiology of renal di'
sease, number of pre-transplant blood. transfusions, and hepatitis B uirus coinfection rate. Rate of Sraft loss in anti'hepatitis C uirus'
positiue renal transplant patients was significantly higher than in onti-hepatitis C uirus-negatiue patients (16.0Vo us. 9.2Vo, p=Q.Q261.
Suruiual analysis reuealed that patient suruiual was similar between anti-hepatitis C uirus-positiue and -negatiue renal transplant
patients. Graft suruiual was lower in th.e anti-h.epatitis C uirus-positiue group than in anti-hepatitis C uirus'nzgatiue patients, especialty afier the fifth year of renal transplant (p<0.001). Thirty-three percent of anti-hepatitis C uirus-positiue patients were positiue
for hepatitis C uirus RNA. Twenty-seuen percent ofanti-hepatitis C uirus-positiue patients had persistent alanine aminotransferase
eleuaiion. None of thz patients deueloped cirrhosis during the follow-up period. Conalusion: Our findings suggest that hepatitis C
uirus infection in renal transplant patients does not aduersely affect patient suruiual. Long-terrn graft suruiual seems to be lower in
hepatitis C uirus-positiue compared to hepatitis C uirus-negatiue renal transplant patients. Neuertheless, renal transplnnt can be con'
sidered as a safe and effectiue trcatment modality in anti-hepatitis C uirus-positiue patients with end'stage renal disease.
Key words: End-stage renal disease, hepatitis C virus infection, long-term survival, renal transplantation

Biibrek transplantasyonu yaprlmrg hastalarda HCV infeksiyonunun uzun
dtinem sonuglarl
Anag: Bu qahpmoda, bdbrek transplantasyonu yaptlmtg hastalardn hepatit C uirusu infeksiyonunun hasta ue graft safikah.mtna,
graft igleuine ue karaciger hastalgtrn olan uzun ddnem etkileri de$erlendirilmiptir. Ydntem: Qaltgma, 1 Ocak 1999 ile 31 Arah.k
2009 tarihleri arastnda merhezimizde bdbrek transplantasyonu yaptlmtg 1811 hasta iizerinde yiiriltiilmilstiir. Hastalann tt'bbi kayttlannrn retrospektif onalizi yapilmtgttr. Bulgular: Hastalann 100 iinde (Vo5.5) hepatit C uirusu antikor pozitiflifii saptanmtptr.

Hepatit C uirusu antikoru pozitif olan (n:100) ue olmayan fu:1711) hastalann d.ernografih, klinih, biyokimyasal ue tedauiye ilighin
dzellikleri kargtlaptrtlmr.g ue safikalrm analizleri yaprlmtghr. Hastalann median izlem silresi 35,7 ay (Vo25-7o75 lik arah.k:18,8'
63,9 al idi. Hepatit C uirusu antikoru pozitif olan grupta kadtn orant. (Vo42'ye karptn Vo32,1, p=0.031) daha yilksek, pretransplant
diyaliz modnlitesi ise afirltkh olarak h.emodiyalizdi (p<0.001). Bu hastalarda total diyaliz silresi belirgin gekilde daha uzun bulundu (p<0.001). Hepatit C uirusu antikoru pozitifue negatifolan grup araunda yag, bbbrek yetmezliS etyolojisi ue hepatit B uirusu
ho-infeksiyonu agtundan fark yoktu. Hepatit C uirusu antikoru pozitif olan grupta graft kaybr. oraru. daha yilksekti (Vo16'ya kargtn
Vo9,2 p=a.Qfi). Kaplan Meier sa$kah.m analizinde iki grup arastnda hasta safikahmlart benzer olmastna kargtn graft sa$kahmtntn 5. ytldan sonra diiEme efiilimind.e @<0.001) oldu[u saptandt. Hepatit C uirusu antikoru pozitif hastalann Vo3?'iindc posttransplant idnemde hepatii C uiiusu RNA pozitif bulunurken Vo27'sind,e persistan alanin aminotransferaz yilksekli$i uardt.. lzlem siire'
si iginde hig bir hastada klinik olarak siroz saptanmadt. Sonug: Bulgulanmtz, bdbreh transplantasyonu hastalannda hepatit C
uirusu infeksiyonunun uzun ddnemde hasta safikahmrnt olumsuz etkilemedigini ancak graft safikaltmtntn dahn dUptik oldu[unu
gdstermigtir. Bu sonuqlor, hepatit C uirusu antikoru pozitif olan son d6nem bdbreh yetmezli[i hastolannda b\brek transplantasyonunun giiuenilir ue ethin bir renal replasman tedauisi oldu[unu dilFiindiirmehtedir.
Anahtar kelimeter: Kronik bobrek yetmezli$i, hepatitis C virus infeksiyonu, uzun d<inem sa$kalrm, bobrek transplantasyonu
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Summary
Background:

Hepatitis B vinrs (HBV) irrfection is a nrajor public health problern rvorldrvide, responsible for
considerable nrorbidity and rnoltality frorn chronic Iiver disease. Conflicting findings on the possible association betrveen HBV srrrface arrtigen (HBsAg) positivity, indicating inactive HBsAg carriet'status, attd atlrerosclerosis have been reported. Plateletactivation and aggregation are centlal
processes in the pathophysiolog1 of atlter-osclerosis. Mean plateletvolume, a deterrnirrant of plateIet activation. is a netvly ernerging risk factor for atherothrombosis. Elevated l{PV levels have been
iderrtified as an independent risk factor for nrvocardial infarction in patients with coronarl,healt
disease, and for death or'fecut'rellt vascular events after ml,ocardial infarction. Moreover, incr.eased
ltlatelet size has been r eported in yratiertts rvith lascular risk factors such as diabetes nrellitrrs, irr patients u'ith acute ischemic stroke, and essential hypertension. According to our knorvledge, thele
has been tto previous strrdl of MPV in iuactive HBsAg carriers. Therefore, rve have investigated the
possible association betrveen HBsAg positivity and MP\/.

Material/Methods:
Results:
Conclusions:
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inactive HBsAg calriers, and 80 healthy control subjects matched for age, sex, and
body rnass inrlcx.

\'tre selected 260

The MPV level rvas sigrrificantly highel irr the irractive HBsAg carrier gloup than in the control
group (8.8t1.2 fl vs 8.1t0.9 fl,,1,=.001).
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Summary
Background:

In recent

yearc several studies showed an association between

bodl,iron stores, represented by se-

rtrm fellitin, and oxidative stress. The pathophysiological nrechanism of hypertensive retiopathy
(HR) is not fully established. Elevated blood pressure alone does not fully accolurt for the extelt
of retinopathy'; other pathogenic mechanisms may be involved, such as increased oxidative stress.
Therefore this study tvas designed to determine r.r,hether fe rr-itin Ievels change itr HR and rvhether there is anl,relationship between the degree of HRand ferritin level.

Material/Methods:

Results:

This study incltrded 72 esser.rtial hypeltensive patients u,ith HR. The hypertensivc patients wele d!
vided into two groups according to the Keith-Wagener classification. Group I cornprised 36 patients rrith grade I HR and group 2 36 patiens rvith grade II HR Thirq.six normotensive healthv
subjects rnatched for age, sex, and body mass index were selected for the control group.

Thelevel offerr.itiningloup2wassignifrcantlyhigherthaningloupl (92.9131.8vs,77.8r.23.7
ng/rl;tl, 110.027) and the norntotensive control gloup (92.9t31.8 vs.59,9t19.2 r'rg/ltl, /10.001).
ltwas also higher in group 2 than in the control grorrp (77.ttt23.7 vs.59.9tl9.2ng/ml,/r0.0ltt).
Ferritin Ievel also showed positive correlation u,ith the degree of HR in the lrypertensive group
(r=0.31 , lF(1.026).

Conclusions:
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This studv suggests that there is a r-elatiorrship betrveen HR arrd ferritin level, rvhich may be asso
ciated rvith an increased Ievel ofoxidative stress.
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Leukocytosis, thrombocytosis and hypercalcemia
as a triple paraneoplastic syndrome in a patient with
squamous cell carcinoma of the rena! pelvis
Renal yassr hucreli karsinomda multiple pareneoplatik sendrom olarak lokositoz,
trom bo.sitoz ve hiperka lsemi
Hasan $cnol cogkun, Aygegul Kargr, Mustafa Ozdogan, Hakan Bozcuk, Burhan Savaq

Departrtetit of h4cclical ortcology, Akc.leniz university school of Medicine, Antalya. Turkey

To the Editor,

saline hydration, furosemide and, zoledronate, Thorax

computerized tomography and bone scan were
Squanrous cell carcinoma (SCC) of the renal pelvis
is a rare nralignancy [1], Paraneoplastic syndromes are
common; however, multiple paraneoplastic syndromes

are rarely observed. We describe a case with triple
paraneoplastic syndrome including hypercalcemia,

leukocytosis

and thrombocytosis as

multiple

hematological paraneoplastic syndromes in a patient
with renal pelvis SCC
A 58-year-old male patient was admitted to clinic
because of right flank pain, nausea, vomiting, and
constipation He underwent a right nephrectomy four
months before and diagnosis of SCC of the renal
pelvis was established lnvasion of the renal capsule
and adipose tissue was seen with negative surgical
border On admission, he was clinically deteriorated.
He had anemia (hemoglobin 9 mg/dl), leukocytosis
(WBC 57.6 x 1Os/L) and thrombocytosis (576 x

109/L). Leukocyte differential count showed 85%
neutrophil, 20% lymphocyte,

monocytes, and 1o/o
eosinophil, respectively, Serum creatinine, calcium
and parathyroid hormone levels were 2.6 gidl (range:
O 5-1 .2 mg/dl), 14 mg/dl (range: 8.8-10 I mg/dl) and
6 47 pc/ml (range: 15-65 pg/ml), respecrivety
7o/o

Abdominal ultrasound revealed hypoechogenic lesions

negative for metastasis, Peripheral blood smear, bone
marrow aspiration and biopsy showed no pathologic
finding regarding any hematologic disorder, bone
marrow metastasis or infectious disease Unfortunately,
we did not perform leukocyte alkaline phosphatase
(LAP) stain or analysis of Philadelphia chromosome.
Cisplatin and etoposide combinatiorr regimen was
administered to the patient. Performance status ol'the
patient decreased aFter two cycles of chemotherapy.
Objective response was not observed The patient
died in four months with progressive disease.
Hypercalcemia was under control with bisphosphonate
but hematological findings continued,
Squamous cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis is rare
arrd accounts for less than 1% of urological malignancies
[1] lt has poor prognosis with a median survival of 3.5
months. Coexisting urinary stone and carcinoma ranges

from 18 to 10Oo/ol2l.
Paraneoplastic syndrome has a very wide spectrum,

from simple clinical events such as fever to complex
clinical syndrome, Many different mechanisrns may
play a role in the pathogenesis of paraneoplastic

as cytokines, hormones, and
autoimmunity, etc. Hypercalcemia is more common in
syndrome, such

squamous histology than other histopathological
I3l Hypercalcemia has two different

in the left renal region, multiple metastases of the liver.
Fine neerlle aspiration from the mass revealed SCC,

subtypes

Treatment to correct hypercalcemia was started with

other is involvement of bone,

mechanisms: one is paraneoplastic syndrome and the
Paraneoplastic

Address for Correspondence: Assoc Prol l-lasan $enol Cogkun, Department ot L4edical Oncology, Akdeniz University School of Medicine. Antalya, Turkey
Phone: +90 242 249 67 37 E-mait: hscoskunrs-,yahoo com
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Utilization of impedance cardiography in noninvasive
assessment of hemodynamic status in cirrhotic patients
Siroz hastala rrnda hemodinamik durumun noninvasiv de$erlendirmesinde
impedans kardiyografinin kullanrmr
Inci SULEYNIANLAR', Sevil AKTAg,, ibrahim BA$ARICI,
Deportnren.ts

of

rGastroenterolrryy, lIntern.al.

Bachgroundlairns: Tli.s study aitued ro

Medicine,trCart!iology, Ahdeniz (Jnit,ersity,

osse,ss hentodyn.amic

alterotiotrs non.irlpnsipsllt ttsing a declicated. deuice Taslt Force@
ll[ on i t o r p ro L' i rl i tt g t: a r io u s h e nt od.y n a nt i c cl.a t a u t i.l i.zing i nt pe.
dattce cardiogroplty and beat-to-beat blood pressu.re analysis

uia a uostular unloadirtg unit. Methods: Forty-seuen poti.ents
u.'itlt <'irr/lrsis rrtrnitin.g lrcpatic transplantati,on ond 26 healthy
uoltt.ntears tnotchetl for oge attd gettder u,ere enxilled- Bosic hentodynonti.t' s(.al.us of tltese patients fol.loLui.ng tenporary interru.ptiort ofan.1' dt'ugs affecting th.e cardiouascttla.r systent) was
eualu.olcd nonittua.si.uel.y- by TcLsh Farce@ Mon.itor u:ith patients
in the supittc positiott. Results: IlIean age ofthe patients was 46
,-ears and 71 5',( u,cre rnol.e. Tlrc etiology of cirrhosis was uiral.
hepolilis i.n 59 57, otrcl. alcoh.oli.c cirrhosis itt 19.1% of cases,
u,lrcreas 17()l hod cryptogenic cithosis. 38.3%, 25.5c/a, and
36.1(;i of tlrc patients uere strotifLed into groups A, B and C according to tlrt: C'hild.-Pugh classificatiott, respectit,ely. Heart ral.e, cordiac outpttt and cardioc index utere slgtrifi.cantfu higlrcr
irr pal.ie tlts tt:itlt cirrltosis conrpared to the control group. Honercn diostolic ltl.ood. pressure, total peri.plteral resistance and to-

lal periphcral resistance iltdex u.tere sigrti.fi.can.tly lower in. tlu
rirr/lcsis gxttrp. This situati<>tt representing a hyperd.ynamit'

cirt'ulalttry :;late becante more prorninent irt cortjttttctiort utillt
di*ase seuerity. Conclusiorts: The present study dentonstratcs tlrut tlte To.sh Farce@ Mortitor deuice is capable of
delineoting tlrc l4'perdynortric circulatory stote in ci.rrlrctic patients ontl satisfactori.h indicates differences between controls
anrl polients al diterse leteLs of seuerily. Rego.rding potential
applitntions itt clin.icoL practice and rcsearch, noninuasiue hernorl),nantic tnon.itorittg by Tash Force@ Monitor nay be a rel.iabl.e attd rcosonabLe alternatiue tool to inuasiue procedtrres.
adt:ottced

words: Cirrhosis, impedance cardiography, noninvasive,
hemodynamic assessment, hyperdynamic circulatory state

Key

Sclrcol.

of Mer!.icine, Antal.yo

Amag: Bu qalrymoda sirotih lnstalardahi hentodinanrih defigihl.ihlerin. impedans harcliyografi. ue otun tentelli han basr.nct
attali.zleri yapan 6z9ii.rt bir Tash Force@ Monitor cihazLa defierle nd ir il ntesi o mac lanm p t r. Yiinte n:
Q a I Lp nta h o raci(e r n a hl.i
beltleyen 47 sirotih lnsta ile yap ue cins uyunlu 26 safihhlt birey iizerinde tapilrnryttr. Hastalarda. ue sa$lthlt. bireylerde ter

t.

nrcl hentodirtanti.h (halp htzt,

lnn baanu, total peri.ferilz dir.eng
halp debisi) delerlen.dinneler snpirt pozisyonda (hardltouashiiler sistemi etltileyen il.aqlar gegici olarah hcsil.erele) Tash Farce@ Mortitor ile \lqiiLtttiigti)r. Bulgular: Hastalarrn. yag ortalattrasr, 46, erheh cinsi.yet oraru.9o74,5 idi. SirozLttr etyoloji.si. hastalann 7,59,5'inde ui.ral hepdti.t, q.19.f inde alhol, lelZ'sinde
t,e

hriptojeni.hti. Child-Pugh suuflon&rmasm.a gbre hastalo.rut
C(38.3'ii A unft,7(25,5'i B suttft, Vc36.f i ise C smtftnda idi.
Kolp h.ar, ho.lp debisi ue halp indehsi sirotik hastalotda lnntrol
grubuna. gdre an.lamlL Seleilde yiihsekti. Bununla lteraber, di.astolilt han basrnq total periferih direnq ue total periferi.h dircnq
indehsi siroz grubunda belirgin pehilde dApthtii. Hiperdi.nantih
dolo.pt.nt dnte$i olu.gturart bu d.urwn, lnstalt[ut pi.dd.etin.in ilerI.ent.esi iLe d.aha cla. belirginlepntiptir. Sottug: Bu.lguLan.nt.u,
To.sh Force@ Monitor cihazuun sirotih lrustalar-dahi. yiiksek debi. t,e d.ii1ii.h periferih direngl.e leorahterize h.iperdi.na.ntih dola.
pun duruntunu ue hontrollerle de[ipen piddettehi hastalar arasurd.ahi. farhlart tatmin edici bir peki.lde ortaya koyabildi.lin.i
gdsterntiptir. Sirotih lnstal.ardahi rutirt ue araptrma antoqlt
uygLr.latnaLarda Tash Force@ Monitor cihazt ile yapilan non-inuazif lrcntodinamih izlem, inuazif ),iirtternlere
uygurt bir al.tetnatif ltdtiem olobi.li.r.
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Anahtar kelimeler: Siroz, impedans kardiyografi, noninvazif,
hemodinamik degerlendirme, hiperdinamik dolagrm

INTRODUCTION
Cirrl.rosis l'epresents the final common histologic

pathway fbr a rvide variety of chronic liver diseases and is associated with jncreased morbidity and
A<ldress for correspondence: Inci SULETflUANLAR
Departmcnt ol. Gastroenterology, Akdeniz University School of
I\{edicine Antolya. Turkey
Phone: + 90212228 Ul 04. Fax +90242227 4444
E-mail: incisu@akderriz edu.tr

mortality in these patients. Cirrhotic patients (especially with advanced portal hypertension) may
display signs and symptoms of cardiovascular
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Abstract Sibutranrine and metformin are drugs commonly used to obtain weight loss. We aimed to compare
the effects of sibutrarnine alone with that of sibutramine
plus metformin cornbination on weight loss, insulin sensitivity, leptin and C reactive protein in obese women.
Seventy obese wonleu were included. After a diet period of
month (baseline), each individual was randomly assigned
to receive l5 nrg sibutrarnine (sibutramine group; n - 36)
or 15 mg sibutramine plus 1,700 rng metformin per day
(sibutramine plus rnetformin group; n : 34) during the
next 12 months. Body weight, insulin resistance by the
homeostasis model assessment model (HOMA-IR), leptin
and C reactive protein were measured at baseline, after
3 rnonths and after 12 months. Mean weight losses in
sibutrarnine and sibutramine plus rnetformin groups were
5.3 t 4.0Vo (P < 0.001) and 6.8 t 3.9Vo (P < 0.001) after
3 nronths, and 10.5 + 4.4Eo (P < 0.001) and 15.7 t 4.67o
(P : 0.007) after l2 months, respectively. HOMA-IR
value also decreased in both sibutramine (P : 0.045 and

:

metformin groups (P : 0.023, P = 0.025) after 3 and
l2 months, respectively. There was also significant
reductions in serum C reactive protein levels in both
sibutramine (P : 0.045, P : 0.02) and sibutramine plus
metformin groups (P:0.007, P:0.001) after 3 and
I2 months, respectively. These decrements of body weight,
HOMA-IR, serum leptin and C reactive protein levels were
not statistical significance between these two groups both
after 3 and 12 months (P > 0.05). Combination of sibutramine with metformin did not result in any further effects
on weight loss, insulin resistance. leptin and C reactive
protein levels when compared to sibutramine alone.

Keywords Obesity . Insulin resistance . Leptin
Inflammation . Metformin' Sibutramine

.

Introduction

0.002) and sibutramine plus metformin groups
and P : 0.015) after 3 and 12 months, respectively. Sirnilarly, serum leptin levels decreased in both

Obesity is associated with diabetes, insulin resisrance,
cardiovascular disease, hypertension and dyslipidemia.
Obese women are five times more probable to die from

sibutramine

cardiovascular disease than women in the general population, and cardiovascular risk increases by 3.1Vo for each

P

(P

:0.04

(P:

0.04,

P:

0.01) and sibutramine plus

(X) .E. Eray
Department of Intcrnal Medicine, Division of Endocrinology
and Metabolism, School of Medicine, Akdeniz University,
07070 Antalya. Turkey
e-mail: drsari @hotrnail.com: rsari@akdeniz.edu.tr
R. Sari

S. Ozdem

.H.

Akbas

Depanment of Clinical Chemistry, Central Laboratory,
School of Medicine, Akdeniz University, 07070 Antalya, Turkey
E. Coban
Depaftment of Internal Medicine, School of Medicine,
Akdeniz University. 07070 Antalya, Turkey

kilogram of weight gain [, 2]. Insulin resistance, elevated
serum leptin and high sensitive C reactive protein (hsCRP)
levels are common features of obesity in humans and
experimental animals [3-7]. Weight loss is associated with
reduced morbidity and mortality in obese individuals [8].
Despite a modest weight reduction of 3-57o, this was
associated with disproportionate improvement in most of
the cardiovascular risk factors [4, 9, l0].
Sibutramine is a norepinephrine-serotonin re-uptake
inhibitor, and it is currently used for induction and maintenance of weight loss. In recent literature, sibutramine has
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Abstract Although

skin tags are associated with diabetes
nrellitus. insulin resistance, hypertension, obesity, atherogenic lipid profile, no data in the literature show that the
presence of skin tags is associated with serum high-sensitive C-reactive protein, uric acid, free fatty acid and leptin
Ievel. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the frequency of hypertension, dyslipidernia, insulin resistance
and obesity in ltatients with skin tags and to compare
patients with skin tags and normal healthy subjects for
insLrlin resistance, serum lipids, insulin. glucose, leptin,
high-sensitive C-reactive protein, free fatty acid levels. We
evaluated I l3 patients with skin tags and 3l healthy subjects. The two groups were compared with respect to BMI,
lipid profile. blood pressure. insulin resistance. serum lipids, insulin. glucose, leptin. high-sensitive C-reactive protein, free fatty acid and homeostatic model assessment of
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR). Total 53.9 and 33.6Vo of

patients

with skin tags were overweight and

obese,

respectively. The frequency of hypertension 30.lZo. dyslipidemia 59.3a/o and insulin resistance2l .2Vo were detected.

HOMA-IR (P < 0.001) and serum glucose (P < 0.001),
insulin (P : 0.002). high-sensitive C-reactive protein
(p : 0.001 ). uric acid (p : 0.001), free fatty acid

(P:0.0021. HbAlc

(P < 0.001). total cholesterol
0.018), LDl-cholesterol (p : 0.023), and triglyceride levels (P:0.001) were higher in patients with skin
(P

:

R. Sari

(X) .M K

Balci

Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Endocrinology
and Metabolism, School of Medicine, Akdeniz University,

07070 Antalya, Turkey
e-mail : drsari @hotnrai'l.coml rsari @akdeniz.edu.tr

A. Akman . E. Alpsoy

of Derrnatology, School of Medicine,
Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey

Department

tags than control group. Overweight and/or obesity, dysli-

pidemia, hypeftension, insulin resistance and elevated
high-sensitive C-reactive protein are seen in patients with
skin tags. Skin tags may be a marker of increased risk of
atherosclerosis and cardiovascular disease.

Keywords Skin tags . Insulin resistance . Obesity

.

Atherosclerosis . Dyslipidernia . High-sensitive
C-reactive protein ' Free fatty acid . Uric acid . Leptin

Introduction
Skin tags are small, soft, pedunculated, flesh to dark brown

colored, benign skin tumors commonly occurring on the
neck and axilla. They are thought to be relatively common
skin lesions and it has been reported that they might reflect
insulin resistance states. Age, obesity, atherogenic lipid
profile are also associated with skin tags Il-9]. Moreover,
obesity, dyslipidemia, hypertension, hyperglycemia, hyper-

insulinemia, hyperleptinemia are known to be associated
with insulin resistance. It is well known that insulin resistance and low-grade inflammation are two rnajor causes of
atherosclerosis. Therefore, increased high-sensitive C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) and uric acid, and insulin resisrance.

hyperleptinemia, dyslipidemia, obesity and hypertension
play an important role in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis
and cardiovascular disease I I 0-l 3].
Two recent studies showed that skin tags are commonly
associated with overt diabetes and impaired glucose tolerance [5, l4]. Although there have been a few reporrs that
the presence of skin tags is associated with diabetes mellitus, hypertension, obesity and atherogenic lipid profile
I I -9, I 4], no data in the literature show thar the presence of
skin tags is associated with elevations of serum hs-CRp,
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An Unusual Cause of
Chronic Diarrhea in a
Patient with Chronic
Lymphocytic Leukemia
To thc Editor: Cllrronic lynrphocytic
leukcnria (CLL) is a cliscase of thc clderly rvith an incidcnce of about 20 to
30 pcr 1 00,000 populatiorr in the group
aged 70 ycars or oltler. I Gastrointestiual (GI) irtvolverrcnt rvith CLL is unusual, and GI contplications generally
c.rcc u r allcr rna igr.rarr t transforntati on to
diffusc lalge ccll lyrnphonra lRichtcr
syndromc). Hercir.r wc pl'esent a ral'e
case ofchlonic diarlhea cluc to colonic
invol'u'crtrent of CI-L.
A 7-5-year-okl r.nan was adn.ritted
I

to our hclspital rvith corlplaints of

ab-

domirral pain and rva(cry diarrhea occuring scr,'cr.r to eight tirnes per day for
foul nronths. Forrr ycars previously, he
had bccn trcatcd

"vith

Octaganr(!) (Octa-

lrhalnra Plasnra, Inc., Charlottc, NC)
r,vith the diagnosis of CLL and conrlrlete rcnrission *,as obtained. His his-

tory rcvcalccl lto usc of antibiotics,
travcl or suspcct firocl consumption. Phys-

ical cxarninatiolr rcvcalcd incrcascd
borvel sounds. Laboratory findings on adnrission \vcre as klllows; henroglobin:
I |.3 gicll-; u4rite ccll count: 14,400/nrml
r.vith 82% lyrrphocytcs; platclct oount:
234,000/rrnrr; ESR: 4 nrrn/h; albunrin:
2.3 gldL. The li",er and rcual functional
Sottthcrn llcdicul Jountal

. Volume

l0-3,

4-crn polvpoitlal rnass located in the cecunt.

tcsts wcre norrnal. Stool for conllton
bactcrial and palasitic pathogcns and
C I os t rid i ut r tl i lli c' I e toxin r,verc negati ve.
Uppel cudoscopic ancl colonoscopic examinations rverc perfontred because of
arrcntia and chronic dianirea. Up;tcr cndoscopic exantination revealed no pathology. Color.roscopy rcvcalcd a 4 crn pol-

ypoidal nrass, located at the arca of
thc cccuur rvhcrc polypectonry had
bccn pcrfornred ( Fi-e. ). Histopatholog-

ical cxamination of thc biopsy spccinren showed B-celI snrall lymphocytic
lynrphoura.

A

contrast-cnhancccl spiral conrputcd tonrography (CT) of the
abdonten revealed nrultiple lyurphadenopathies in the abdominal and pelvic region. Thcrcafter, thc paticnt rvas followed
up as an outpatient and the dianlrca resolved with no nrcdical trcatll'rcnt.
Chrorric tlial'rhca is a cornnron condition, ancl it ntay occur in up lo I 5%
of thc population.: Diarrhea is a rnajor
cause of nrorbidity and mortality in the
clderly and tl.rc incidcncc in thc clclcrly
is unknorvn. The elderly nray be rnore
susccptiblc to infcctious cliarrhca, becausc they more otlcn have hypochlo-

rhydria and achlorhydria (eg, tiom
pernicious anerlia or gastric acid-supprcssing dlugs), lunrinal stasis (cg, fi.onr
rnotility rlisordcls or 1'l'cvious surgcr-

ies), or decreascd mucosal
function.
Nurnbcr 5, May 2010

ir.nnrune

Gastrointcstinal involvemcnt is

a

rare event in patients rvith B-cell CLL
and is usually associatcd with lynrphonratous transfornration. However. in autopsy studies, thc rcportccl incidcr.rcc of
rnicroscopic infiltratiorr can reach up to
50'Zo. Persistenl diar:rhea in patients

with progrcssivc ol advanccd B-cell
CLL can be a clinicaI sign of intcstinal
infiltration ancl justifies endoscopic exanrination.r In contrast to the poor prognosis for Richtcr syn<lrourc, thc prognosis

of CLL gut infiltration is goocl. ln thc

absencc of Richter syndronre, GI compli-

cations due to CLL have bccn rarcly r.eporled.a's In our patient, the biopsy find-

ings were consistcnt with lcukcmic
infiltration due to surall lyntphocytic B-ccll
ancl thc dianhca rvas lcsohcd by polypectonry with no rneclication requilrcl.
During tlre course of C'LL, clinicians should cvaluatc the paticnt with
borvel symptouts such as diarrhea, and

colonoscopic cxanrination should be
perfornred to erraluatc GI involvcnrcnt.
Yagsar Tuna, N{D
Departrncnt of Gastrocntcrology
Akdeniz University facrrlty of Mcdicine

E.d.*'[y;;J:i|'J
Seyfettin Kiiklii, MD
Departlnent of Gastroenterology
Ankara Education and Research Hospital
Ankara. Turkey
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Clinical Case Studies

NEUROENDOCRINE TUMOR OF THE
CECUM IN A YOUNG BOY DIAGNOSED
BY COLONOSCOPIC EXAM INATION
Yasar Tuna, MD
Yavuz Beyazit, MD
Seyfettin Koklu,

MD

l7-year-old hoy with an abdominal pain localized to his right
lowcr quadrarrt for the previous 3 months presentcd to our clinic.
His medical history was uuremark,rble. The finding from physical
exarrrination rvas normal other than a rnild abdonrinarl terrderness.
Results fronr repeated laboratory tests, including cornplete blood cell colurt,
C-reactive protein, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, liver enzyrnes, renal function tests, lactate dehydrogenase, and tnrror nrarkers, were uorrnal. Beciruse
the patient described abdorninal pain localized to his right lower quadrant

with constipation, colonoscopy was performed at our clirric. Colonoscopy
revealed a polypoid mass rvith srnooth surface at the cecLlnr (Figur.e 1).
Blopsy samples taken at endoscopy were nondiagnostic. Scintigraphic exarninations oI bone with technetium were also normal. T[re patient underwent
surgical operation ancl a successful right hemicolectorny was perfonned.
Hrstological cxatnination of the resected rnaterial revealed well-differentiated
neuroendocrine turnor (NET). Tumor was limited to the sr.rbnrucosa and surgical linrits nere intact. A rnetastatic evaluation was carried out 6 months
later r,vith the application of thoracoabdorninal cornputed tr-rnography and
octreotide scintigraphy, which'*,ere found to be norrnal.

Background

THE OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE SOCIETY
OF GASTFOENTEROLOGY

NURSES AND

Neuroendocrine tumors of the gastrointestinal system and pirncreas coustitute
rrearly about 2'1, <tf all malignant tumors. They are cancers of the interface
between the endocrine (hornronal) and nervous system. They include a number
of differerrt tulrors derived fronr cells of the diffuse neuroendocrine cell systern.
The largest group o[ NEJ's are the so-called carcinoids, with an incidence of
about 2.5/l 00.000, which, by tradition, have been divided into fbregut, rnidgut,
and hindgLrt tuluors (Modlin, Lye, 6r Kidd, 2003). Neuroeudocrine turnors of
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CASE REPORT
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Recurrent ventricular arrhythmias and
myocardial infarctions associated with
cocaine induced reversible coronary vasospasm
Aytul Belgi Yildirim, Ibrahim Basarici, Murathan Kucuk
Akcleniz University, School of Medicine, Department of Cardiology, Antalya, Turltey

Introductitln

Case rePort

Cocaine use is a growing problem worldwide.
As a result, tlte number of cocaine-related emer-

Five years ago, a 54 year-old man was admitted to the emergency room complaining of severe
chesl pain. He had no established cardiovascular
risk factor. However, his family warned us that he
was a cocaine addict, usually via the polvder fonn
by nasal insufflation. Physical examination revealed
a blood pressure of 110/70 mm Hg and irregular
pulse 151 bpm without additional pathologic findings. Initial electrocardiogram (ECG) evaluation

gency department visits, ltospital admissions and
deaths have increased' Acute myocardial infarction
(MIt is the most con)mon cardiac consequence of
cocaine use, bu[ significant arrhythmias are also reportecl [1]. The early diagnosis ofcocaine-associated cardiovascular complications are essential for
appropriate management. The etiology of cocaine-incluced myocarciial ischemia is complex and multifactorial [2]. Cocaine appears to cause acute myocarclial ischemia or infarction in patients with and
without pre-existing coronary artery disease. By
lureans of the presented case, this paper focuses on

the cliagnosis and treatment of cardiovascular
events

it-i

cocaine ttsers.

demonstrated atrial fibrillation with rapid ventricular response and 1 mm ST depression in derivations V4-V6. Admission troponin T level was slightly increased (0.42 nglmL) and other laboratory parameters wefe normal. The patient was managed
as acute coronary syndrome and was scheduled for
coronary angiography the next day. Meanrvhile,
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Exceptional Ventricular Septal Rupture Associated
with lntramyocardial Dissection Throughout the Right
Ventricle
lbrahim Basarici, M.D.,* Ozan Erbasan, M.D.,t Didem Kemaloglu, M.D.,* Gokhan Arslan, M.D.,1
and Omer Bayezid, M.D.t
Departments of *Cardiology; tCardiovascular Surgery; and {Radiology, Akdeniz University, School of
Medicine, Antalya, TurkeY
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Case Presentation:

A 66-year-old man suffering from atypical chest
pain, palpitation, and progressive dyspnea for
Z monthi was referred to our university for a

function without wall motion abnormality, but

interme
patient
lraphic

follow-uP, the
and echocardio-

)

the same (movie

clips 7-9).
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Traumatic Carotid Artery Pseudoaneurysm Mimicking A Peritonsillar Abscess
Nur Ebru Mtnqt', Hulya Aydrn GUNGOR1, Eylem OzAYDlNl, Kamil
lAkdeniz Oniversitesi Trp FakUltesi, Ndroloji, Antalya, Turktye
2Akdeniz
Universitesi Trp Fakultesi , Radyoloji, Antalya, TUrkiye

114RAA112

Summary
Carotid artery pseudoaneurysms can occur in many different etiologies including blunt or penetrating trauma and
iatrogenic causes which happen during vascular procedures. Although there are no external signs of neck trauma
in 50o/o of cases, neck hematoma, bruits, pulsatile neck mass, or a palpable thrill may be found on physical
examination. Patients with pseudoaneurysm of the internal carotid artery are usually present with neurologic
complaints which could be occurred for hours to weeks following the initial injury. Here, we report a case with a
traumatic pseudoaneurysm of the internal carotid artery after blunt trauma which was initially misdiagnosed as a
peritonsillar abscess.
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Traumatic injury to the carotid artery

is a rare in the recent literature

Following blunt trauma, serious

complications including dissection, complete disruption, thrombosis and pseudoaneurysm formation can develop.
Pseudoaneurysm formation which occurs in nearly one{hird of blunt carotid injuries (BCl) should be included in
differential diagnosis of masses located within the carotid space.
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Here, we present a case with cerebral infarct due to the left carotid pseudoaneurysm after blunt trauma to the
carotid artery was initially misdiagnosed as a peritonsillar lbscess.

References

Gase Presentation
A 63-year-old woman with a history of arterial hypertension and hyperlipidemia presented to the our em€rgehc!
department with a sudden onset of speech disturbance and weakness of her right arm On admission she had no
other complaints. When she came the emergency department, she only had been taking antibiotics since she had
been diagnosed as peritonsillar abscess (PTA) in a different medical center.
oC, pulse of 72 beats/min and blood
On physical examination, the patient was noted to have temperature of 36.8
preisure of 140/80 mmHg. Examination of the neck revealed pulsatile mass in the left submandibular area but no
obvious lymphadenopathy of the posterior or anterior cervical chain. The patient's heart, lung and abdominal
examinations were all normal. On her neurologic examinations, sensorimotor dysphasia, right central facial
paralysis, decreased deep tendon reflexes and Babinski sign on right side and right hemiparesis were found.
Cerebellar tests were normal on left side but couldn't evaluated on the opposite side because of paresis.
Sensorial examinations could not be performed due to sensorimotor dysphasia
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Serum electrolytes, glucose, blood urea nitrogen and creatinine were all within normal range. There was no
abnormality in her electrocardiography and brain CT examination. She was referred to our neurology department
for treatment, rehabilitation and investigation of stroke ethiology.

ln her brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRl), revealed acute infarction at left frontoparietal area (Figure 1).
Carotid Doppler ultrasonography, showed occlusion and dilatation suggestive of thrombosed aneurysm in lefr
internal carotid artery. Left internal carotid artery occlusion and a lesion which is compatible with
pseuodoaneurysm in left carotid bulb were reported in neck MR angiography (Figure 2). Anticoagulation theraphy
was started. After questioned by doctors again, she said that approximately 3-4 weeks ago, she had fallen down
the stairs. After two weeks she had admitted to otorhinolaryngologist because of puffiness in her neck. She had
treated with antibiotics because of a presumptive diagnosis of peritonsillar abscess by the otorhinolaryngologist.
Although antibiotic treatment was going on, there was no change at pufiiness in her neck. Vvhile these
examinations were done, she started to the rehabilitation programme and an improvement on her paresis was
seen. On her digital subtraction angiography, left internal carotid artery was found to be occluded 1 cm after the
carotid bulb, and anterior to this level, a slow filling pseudoaneurysm, which was 1.5 x 1.5 cm in diameter was
present (Figure 3). lntracranial carotid system was supplied by the right internal carotid artery, via the
communicating arteries.
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A Silent Period of Levator Palpebrae Activity Induced By Median Nerve Stimulation
Hilmi UYSAL1, Ferah KlZlLAYt, Barrn SELQUK2, Murat ERSOZ2, Mufit AKYUZ2
lAkdeniz University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Neurology, Antalya, TUrkiye
2Ankara Physical Therapy
and Rehabilitation Education and Research Hospital, Clinic of Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation , Srhhiye,

Ankara, TUrkiye

Summary

. To
^ mary
'- su
reticular activating system and nucleus of levator palpebrae in brainstem.
' lntroductlon
Objectives: ln this study, we
ed
and . Methods
Methods: We examined 6 pat
dle
was
Results
used to record levator palpeb
on.
, we '
stimulated the median nerve at the wrist with 0.5-1 msec. stimuli. We recorded the reflex activity of the levator . Discussion
palpebrae muscle
. Roferencog
Scientific Background: Levator palpebrae muscle is known to have a tonic activity which is inhibited in
conditions where consciousness is lost. Therefore, there must be a direct relationship between ascendinq

Results: We report lhat median stimulation produced a silent period with the duration ol 2514 msec. However,
there was no similar silent period in the orbicularis oculi muscle with the stimulation of the median nerve in the
normal side.

Conclusions: This silent period may be an electrophysiological sign of the relationship between the ascending
reticular activating system and the levator palpebrae muscle. Although this pattern was in fact an inhibitory type it
could also be a polysynaptic reflex relationship of excitatory type since it leads to inhibition during sleep, as well.
How to cite this article:
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absence of a sleep-wake cycle.(rz) Evaluation of coma patients is typically carried out by applying a pain stimulus
and observing whether the eyes open upon stimulation (11) There must be a direct anatomical and physiological
link between the ascending reticular activating system associated with consciousness and arousal and the
nucleus of the LP. Although the LP muscle displays tonic activity, this is normally inhibited when the eye is
closed.(r'3) ln a previous siudy it was suggested that the Orbicularis oculi (OO) muscle plays no role during
saccadic lid movements, instead elastic forces appear to pull the lid down with concomitant reduction of LP
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activity.(1)

The aim of the present study was to investigate electrophysiological clues indicative of a relationship between the
ascending reticular activating system (ARAS) and the nucleus of the LP in patients with total peripheral-type
palsy.

Methods
We studied 6 patients with total peripheral facial palsy (3 females and 3 males, aged 17-35 yr). Voluntary activity
in the OO is absent in patients with total peripheral facial paralysis; recordings therefore detect only LP activity
While the EMG performing to the patients for total peripherial iacial palsy, ii was given their informecl conr"ni
according to the principles of the Helsinki Convention and the study was approved by local ethical committee.
Muscle activity was recorded by inserting a bipolar electromyogram (EMG) needle electrode into the middle
portion of the upper eyelid directed towards the LP on the parallel line nearly 5-10 mm. upward from the globe
surface (Figure 1). During the insertion process the patient looked downward and kept the eyelids closed on the
unaffected side. Simultaneous EMG recording was used to ensure that the electrode was stationed above the
globe. Stimulation was applied to the ipsilateral median nerve and ipsilateral supraorbital nerves supramaximally;
reflex activity of LP and OO muscles in the ipsilateral side was separately recorded when the patients asked their
eyes open and closed. Stimulus duration was 0.5-1 msec and stimulus intensity was increased to the level that
the subject describe the stimulus was painful Recording band pass filters were '100 Hz - '10 kHz. The experiment
was repeated using median nerve stimulation in the controlateral side and EMG recordings were made from the
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Periodic Limb Movement During Sleep Following Cerebellar Infarct
Ferah Krzu-nv', Sibel OzrlvNnr', Erengul HrttpocLu', Ceren ANNnct, Hulya GuNcon', Hilmi Uvsel'
rAkdeniz University Faculty of Medicine Department of Neurology. Antalya, Turkey:
'Kemer State Hospital, Antalya, Turkey;
lAkdeniz University, Faculry of Medicine, Depanment of Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation, Antalya, Turkey

Introduction
Periodic Iimb movements during sleep (PLMS)
are charactcrizedby rccurrent cpisodcs of rcpctitive,

stcreotypcd limb movcmcnts, prcdominantly occuring in the legs (American Sleep Disorders Association, 1997).It is observed in up to 30Vo ofthe general
population (Trenkwalder, 2004). Uremia, iron defi ciency, peripheral neuropathy, radiculopathy, spinal-

cord and brainstem lesions are known to cause
PLMS. PLMS has been reported afier pontine lesion
(Kim et al.,2003) or supratentorial cerebral infarction (Kang er a|.,2004; Sechi er al., 2008). We present the first case in which PMLS has developed
following cerebellar infarct.

cerebellum (Fig. I ). The patient had a history of
hypertension, coronary artery disease, and acute
myocardial infarction. Hc had been diagnosed with
Parkinson's Discase (PD) two ycars ago. Hc had
resting tremor in his lcft arm, bilatcral rigidity, and
minimal bradykinesia. He was not taking any medications for PD. He had no history of spinal cord
disease or of obstructive apnea syndrome. Hemogram, serum electrolytes, erythrocyte sedimentation
rate, glucose level, thyroid, renal, liver l'unction, iron,
ferritin, and vitamin Bl2 levels were all normal.
EEG was also normal. Electromyography revealed

Case report

An S7-yr-old righrhanded man was admitted to
our hospital emergency department with sudden
onset of vertigo, nausea, and vomiting. He had bilateral dismetria and dysdiadokokinesia, more promi-

nent on his right side. He also had ataxia. Brain
computerized tomography was normal. Diffusionweighted brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
rcvealcd rcstrictcd diffusion in thc right ccrcbcllum.
Hc was hospitalizcd at thc Departmcnt of Ncurology
with a diagnosis of ccrcbellar infarction. On the hrst
night after admission his wife reported abnormal
movements in his feet during sleep. These involuntary movements recurred every 15-20 seconds and
consisted o[ repetitive dorsitlexion ol the bilateral
ankles that were especially dominant in the right
ankle. His wife had never observed such a movemenf
before. His symptoms fulhlled the minimal criteria
of the American Sleep Disorders Association for
periodic limb movement disorders (American
Sleep Disorders Association, 1997). A few days
after admission brain MRI revealed a hemorrhagic

infarct (intra-infarct hematoma)

in the right

lt

Fr;. l.
Axial T2-weightcd hrain magnetic resonance
imaging scan shows hemorrhagic inlarct in the right cerebellum.

-
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Triggering
Factors Among Different Subtypes of Migraine and Tensionlntergender Differences
Type Headache
I Abstract

Babrir DOMI, Nurgut YlLMAzl, Ebru APAYDTN-DOGAN1, Candan OZDEMIR-KAMHASANI, Mehtap TURKAY2
lAkdeniz University, Neurology, Antalya, Turkiye
2Akdeniz University, Public Medicine, Antalya, Turkiye

Summary
Background: There are only few studies adressing differences of triggering factors beMeen genders and .
different gpes of migraine. This study was conducted to assess the differences between triggering factors and
their intergender differences in migraine with aura(MA), migraine without aura(MO) and tension-type headache

.

0-rH)
Methods: A total of 221 patients (53 MA, 129 MO and 39 TTH) were given a questionnaire

consisting of '

headache triggers

Results: Logistic regression analysis revealed that female sex, bright light and skipping meals were associated
with migraine and milk was associated with TTH. Comparison according to gender showed that in MO the total
sum of triggers was higher and bright light, loud noise, strong odors, coffeinated beverages, insufficient sleep,
high altitude and having any food trigger were more frequent in females. ln MA no gender difference was found.
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Summary

ln patients with TTH alcoholic beverages other than red wine were a more common trigger among male patients

Conclusion: Our results show that triggers differ among females and males with MO but not MA. This may
suggest that the female brain is more vulnerable to triggers in MO. lt is possible that the regions of the brain on
to differences in neurotransmitter
concentrations, receptors, excitability and hormonal interactions.

which triggers act show gender specific differences possibly related
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lntroduction
Although it is a matter of debate whether migraine triggers are initiators of migraine attacks or some are a part of
the prodromal symptoms the questioning of migraine triggers and their avoidance still plays an important role in
the management of migraine(3,10,25). Although there are some udies adressing the frequency of migraine triggers
in patients with migraine and tension-type headache(6's'15'23' '28) only few have looked at differences between
different types of migraine and whether intergender differences between these triggers s,11s1(1s'16'2t

'22).

Migraine triggers can be roughly cathegorised into two groups such as food triggers and non-food triggers.
Although food triggers like red wine or chocolate are quite popular, their actual fequency among migraine
patients may not be as high. Well known food triggers other than chocolate and red wine are cheese, cofee-tea,

cold beverages, citrus fruit, other alcoholic drinks, aspartame and other food containing tyramine, histamine or
beta-phenylethylamine(1,3'13,20'23'2a). Non-food triggers include changes in female hormone levels (menses, oral

'
'
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contraceptives), skipping meals, changes in sleep pattern (insufficient sleep or excess sleep), strong odors, bright
23).
light, loud noises, weather changes, stress, physical exertion and other environmental 16"1o15(2'3'8's'12'17
Although in general practice migraine triggers are well documentated by patients it is also well known that not all
triggers apply to all migraine patients and in the same patient to all attacks. The differences in responses to
triggers might result from genetic differences, differences in lifestyle or environmental factors.

It is still not clear whether migraine with aura (MA) and migraine without aura (MO) are two different entities
sharing a common pathophysiology or whether aura and headache are independent phenomenon(7'14'22). Some
patients with MA also have attacks of MO(18'22). lt is also still debated whether migraine and tension-type
headache (TTH) are disorders on opposite ends of the same speclrum and may share a common
pathophysiology(s'1r'1e). lt would therefore be interesting to know whether triggering factors for migraine are
different among these two types of migraine and which triggers could differentiate migraine and TTH and whether
intergender differences between triggering factors exist.

Methods
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Intergender Differences in Triggering Factors Among Different Subtypes of Migraine
and Tension-Type Headache
Babiir DORAr, Nurgiil YILMAZ|, Ebru ApAyDIN-DOGANr, candan ozpeH,IinKARAHASANT. Mehtap tURfeV2
IAktleniz
University, Neurology, Antalya, Ttirkiye 2Aktleniz University, Pubtic Meclicine,
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Summary

Background: There are only few studies adressing differences of triggering factors between
genders and different types of migraine. This study was conducted to assess the differences
between triggering factors and their intergender differences in migraine with aura(MA),
migraine lvithout aura(MO) and tension-type headache(TTH)
Methods: A total of 221patients (53 MA, 129 MO and 39 TTH) were given a questionnaire
consisting of headache triggers.
Results: I-ogistic regression analysis revealed that female sex, bright light and skipping meals
were associated with migraine and milk was associated with TTH. Comparison according to
gender showed that in MO the total surn of triggers was higher and bright light, loud nois.,
strong odors, coffeinated beverages, insufficient sleep, high altitude and having any food
trigger were more frequent in fernales. In MA no gender difference was found. In patients
with TTH alcoholic beverages other than red wine were a more common trigger among male
patients

Conclusion: Our results show that triggers differ among females and males with MO but not
MA' This may suggest that the female brain is more vulnerable to triggers in MO. It is
possible that the regions of the brain on which triggers act show gender specific differences
possibly related to differences in neurotransmitter concentrations, receptors, excitability and
hormonal interactions.

Key rvords: Migraine with aura, Migraine without aura, tension-type headache,

headache

triggers, gender

Migren TipleriAraslnda ve Gerilim-Tipi Bagafrrsrnda Tetikleyici Faktiirlerde Cinsiyete
Giire Farkhhklar
6zet

Girig: Migren hastalartnda tetikleyici fakt<irlerin migren subtipleri ve cinsiyetler arasrndaki
farklrlrklarrna de[inen galtgrna sayrsr azdrr. Bu galrgrnada tetikleyici faktorlerin rnigren
subtipleri ve gerilirn-tipi bagagrrsr (GTBA) arasrndaki ve cinsiyetler arasrndaki farkhlrklanna
bakmayr anragladrk.

Metod: Toplam 221 hastaya [53 auralr migren (MA), 129 aurasz migren (MO) ve 39 GTBA
I gegitli tetikleyicilerinyanh oldu[u bir anket formu verilerek doldurmalarr istendi.
Bulgular: Lojistik regresyon analizi sonucunda kadrn cinsiyet, parlak rgrk ve ci[iin atlamak
migren ile ve si.it iiriinleri GTBA ile iligkili bulundu. Aurasrz migren hastalarrnda kadrnlarda
toplanr tetikleyici saytst erkeklere gore daha fazlaydr ve parlak rgrk, yiiksek ses, keskin
kokular. kafeinli igecekler, yetersiz uyku, yi.iksek raklm ve herhangi bir besin tetikleyicisine
sahip olnta daha srk gdriildii. Auralr migrende cinsiyetler arasrnda tetikleyicilerde farkhlrk
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Periodic Limb Movement During Sleep Follorving Cerebellar Infarct
l'cruh Ktztur'', Sibol C)zr.,tvN,tr'. lJrcngul llxt'tpoc;t-r:r. Ccrcn Ar.rs,rc'. [Iutya Gunc;oRr,
'A

ktlcriz

ivcr sitt, FrcuJty of N'lcd icinc Dcpar tnrcnt of Ncurology A n talva, Tur kcv: 'Kcmcr

Ililtri

Urs,rr-'

tatc llospital. An trlv:r. Tur kcy:
','\kdcniz LInilcrsil)', Faculrl'oI Irlcdicinc f)cprrtnrcrrt of Phvsical ThcraPy and Rchalriliratiorr. Antal1,a. Turkcl,'
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Introduction

S

l;. The patient hacl a history ol'
hypertensior.r. coronary artery diseasc, ancl acute
myocardial inlarction. He had been cliagnosecl with

cerebellunr (Fig.

Pcriodic liurh lrovements during slcep (PLNIS)
are charaetel'ized by recu[rerlt episodes

o1' repcl.itive.
stcrcotypc'd linrb movements, predominan(ly occuring in the lc.us (American Sleep Disolders Associa-

tirrn. 1997). It is obserued in up to 3OVa ol' the general
populatiou (Trenkrvakler. 2004). LIremia, iron de[icicncy, periphclal neuropa(hy, radiculopathy. spinal-

crlrcl and brainstem lesions are known to cause
PI-MS. PI-MS has been rcporl-ecl al'ter porrLine lesion
(Kinr el o/.. 20t13) Ln- suprirtcntorial cerebral inlarction (Kang cr ol.,2OO4; Sechi cr a/.. 2008).We prescnt the firsl" case in which PMLS has devekrped
lbllor,ving ccrchcllar i nfarct.

Parkinson's Disease (PD) two years ago. He had
resting trerrol' in his lel't anr, bilateral rigidity, and
minimal bradykinesia. He was not taking anv meclications lor PD. He hrd no hisl.ory ol'spinal cord
diseasc or of obstructivc apuea syndrorne. Herlrlgral-u. serull elcctrolytes, erythrocyte sedimental.ion
rate. glucosc level, Lhyroid. rc'nal, liver lulrction, irrrrr.
Ibrritin, and vitamin Bl2 lcvels were all norrnal.
EEG rvas also nortnal. Elcctromyography revealed

Case rcport

An 87-yr-oltl right-handed man was adnrittcd to
our hospital cnrcrgcncy tlcpartment with sudclcn
()nsct ()l vertigo. nausca. and vomiting. Hc had bila-

tcral dismctriu aud dysdiadokokincsia. ttrorc prorniside . Hc also had ataxia. Brain
c()nrpulcrizcrd tomography was normal. Dil'l'usionwcightcd brairr rnagnctic lcsonancc imaging (MRI)
rcvcaled rcstlictccl dilfusion in thc right cercbellum.
Hc rvas hospitalizcd at the Departme nt ol'Ncurology
w'ith a diagnosis olccrcbcllar infarction. On thc lirst
night rl'tcr admission his wilb rcported abnormal
rloveflrcl)ts in his lbct during slcep. Thcsc involun[ary u'rovcrncnts recuncd cvcry l5-20 scconds and
consistcd ol rcpctitivc dorsillcxion of Lhc hilaLcral
anklc's [hat wcrc cspecially dorrrirrant. in tlre right
anklc. His wif-c had nevcr ohscrvcd such a rnovcrnenl
lrcrforc. I-Iis syrnptorrs f ulllllcd thc nrinimal critclia
ol- l"lrc Arncricarr Slccp Disordcrs Associaticlrr for
pu'riodic lintb movcllcnI disordcrs (Anrcrican
Slccp Disurclcrs Association, 1997). A I'cu, days
a['tcr admissiort brain N{RI rcvcalcd a hcrnorrhagic

ncut on his right

inlirrct (intra-infarct hcrrrltoma)

in tlre righl

Fr;. 1.
Axial T2-weightcd hrain magnetic resonrncc
- shows hcmorrhagic inf alct in the right ccrcbcllurn.
irnaging scan
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A Silent Period of Levator Palpebrae Activity Induced By Median Nerve Stimulation
h

Hifrni UYSALT, Ferah KlZlLAYt, Bann SELQUK2, Murat ERSOZ2, Miifit AKyiZz
tAkdeniz (Jniversity
Faculty of Medicine, Departruent o.f Neurologlt, Antalya, Ti)rkiye 2Ankora
Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation Education and Research Hospital, Clinic of Physical
Therapy ond Rehabilitation, Sthhiye, Ankara, Ttirkiye
Summary
Scientific Background: Levator palpebrae muscle is known to have a tonic activity which is
inhibited in conditions where consciousness is lost. Therefore, there must be a direct
relationship between ascerrding reticular activating system and nucleus of levator palpebrae in
bl'ainstem.

Objectives: In this study, we have investigated electrophysiological clues related to this
hypothesis.

Material and Methods: We exarnined 6 patients with total peripheral-type facial palsy. A
needle electromyogram electrode was used to record levator palpebrae muscle activity during
nredian nerve stimulation. While the eyes were open, we stimulated the nredian nerve at the

wrist with 0.5-l msec. stimuli. We recorded the reflex activity of the levator

palpebrae

muscle.

Results: We report that rnedian stirnulation produced a silent period with the duration of 25+4
msec. However, there was no similar silent period in the orbicularis oculi muscle with the
stirnulation of the median nerve in the normal side.
Conclusions: This silent period may be an electrophysiological sign of the relationship
between the ascending reticular activating system and the levator palpebrae muscle. Although
this pattern was in fact an inhibitory type it could also be a polysynaptic reflex relationship of
excitatorv type since it leads to inhibition during sleep, as well.
Key words: Levator palpebrae, silent period, median nerve stimulation
Median Sinir Uyanml Levator Palpebra Sessiz Periyodu

6zet
Levator palpebra kasr biling bozuldu[unda baskrlanan tonik aktivitesi olan bir kasttr.
Dolayrsryla beyin saprnda levator palpebra rnotor ntikleusu ile ARAS arasrnda do[rudan bir
iligkinin bulunmasr beklenir.
Bu galrgmada levator palpebra motor niikleusu ile ARAS arasrndaki dolaylr iligki araqtrrrlmrg
ve O.Oculi kasrnda isternli kas aktivitesi olmayan total periferik fasial paralizili 6 hastada
nredian sinirin bilekten uyanmr ile levator palpebra superior kasrndan kaydedilen sessiz
peliyot irrcelenrnigtir. Median sinirin bilekten 0.5-l msn si.ireli afrrll uyanml ile Levator
palpebra kastnda oftalama 53+4 msn. de baglayrp 78+3 msn.de sona eren sessiz periyot
gozlerrmig ve oftalama 25+4 msn. sliren bir baskrlanma saptanmrgtrr. Norrnal taraftaki
Orbikiilaris Okiili kasrnda aynr taraf median sinirin bilekten uyarrmrnda sessiz periyot
gdzlenrnern igtir.
Gozlenen bLr sessiz periyot Levatdr palpebra superior kasr ile asandan retikiiler formasyon
arastndaki iliqkinin elektrofizyolojik dolaylr bir bulgusu olabilir . Bu bulgu inhibitor bir
iligkiye kargrlrk gehnekle birlikte uykuda inhibe olan polisinaptik eksitatdr tipte yol ile de
bafirntrlr olabilir.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Levator palpebra, sessiz periyot, median sinir uyarrmr
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Case Report

Traumatic Carotid Artery Pseudoaneurysm Mimicking A Peritonsillar Abscess
Nur Ebru MIHQIT, Hulya Aydrn cuNcoRr, Eylem OzRyolNr, Kamil KARAALi2
tAktleniz

Oniversite.si Tp Faktittesi, Noroloii, Antalya, Ti)rkiye 2Akdeniz Universitesi Ttp

Fakiiltesi , Radyoloji, Antalya, Tilrkiye

Abstract
Carotid artery pseudoaneurysms can occur in many different etiologies including blunt or
penetrating trauma and iatrogenic causes which happen during vascular procedures. Although
there are no external signs of neck traumain 50o/o of cases, neck hematoma, bruits, pulsatile

neck ntass, or

a

palpable thrill may be found on physical examination. Patients with
pseudoaneurysm of the internal carotid artery are usually present with neurologic complaints
which could be occurred for hours to weeks following the initial injury. Here, we reporl a case
with a traumatic pseudoaneurysm of the internal carotid artery after blunt trauma which was
initially rnisdiagnosed as a peritonsillar abscess.
Keywords: Pseudoaneurysm, blunt trauma, internal carotid artery, stroke

Peritonsiller Apseyi Taklit Eden Travmatik Karotid Arter Psiidoanevrizmasr

6zet
Karotid arter psodoanevrizmalan ki.int veya penetran travma ve vaskliler iglemler srrasrnda
ortaya grkan yatrojenik nedenleri igeren pek gok farklr etyoloji ile orlaya grkabilir. Olgulaln
0250'sitrde boyun travmastna ait eksternal herhangi
bir igaret olmamasrna rafimen, fizik
muayenede boyunda hematom, iifiiri.im, pulsatil boyun kitlesi veya palpabl tril bulunabilir.
lnternal karotid arter psddoanevrizmasr olan hastalar slklrkla travmayr takiben saatler veya
haftalar iginde geligebilen norolojik yakrnrnalarla prezante olurlar. Burda, baglangrgta
yanlrglrkla peritonsiller apse tantst alan ki.int bir travma sonrasr internal karotid arter
pscidoanevrizmasr geligen bir olgu sunulmugtur.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Ps6doanevriznra, kiint travma, internal karotid arter. inme

a case with cerebral
infarct due to the left carotid

INTRODUCTION
Traumatic injury to the carotid aftery is a
rare in the recent literature. Following

Here, we present

pseudoaneurysm after blunt trauma to the
carotid artery was initially misdiagnosed as
a peritonsi I lar abscess.

blunt trauma, serious

complications
including dissection, cornplete disruption,
thrombosis and pseudoaneurystn fonnation
can develop. Pseudoaneurysm formation
which occurs in nearly one-third of blunt
carotid injuries (BCI) should be included
in differerrtial diagnosis of masses located
within the carotid space.

CASE PRESENTATION
63-year-old woman with a history of
arlerial hypertension and hyperlipidemia
presented to the our emergency department
with a sudden onset of speech disturbance
and weakness of her right arm. On
admission she had no other complaints.

A
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MR lmaging Findings in Brachial Plexopathy with
Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
SUMMARy: The BPL is a part ot the peripheral nervous system Many disease processes affect the
BPL, ln this article, on the basis of 60 palients, we reviewed MR imaging findings of subiects with
brachial plexopathy. Drfterent varieties of BPL lesions are discussed

:

-

AA ., arillary artery, ABD abducticn; ADs'= anterlclr divtsrcn:i; AS anterrot
.= costoclaviclrlar space; CL
''
scalene rluscle; AV ', axrllary veir:, BPL =, brachial plexus; CC
clavrcrrla; EMG, electionryelography. i = rnferior trunk; lS = ir.rt€rscalen6 triangular space; LC
MR
latc-r'al cord. lv1 = middle trLrr":k. t\'1C = rneclial cord; MRA = MH angiography; MRV
venography; 5r13: sl;jdle scalene; NIEU = neutral; PC: post€riorcord; PDs = posterlordivisions,
PEi positrofi srlig5roir lonrography, Pl'.4A pectol'alis rraior-r-ruscle; PMI pectoralts minor
rruscle, BP retropectoralis mincr^space, S superior trrrtrk; SA subclavran artery; STIR short
taLi inversion re.overy; SV = subctaviarr veln; TlWl = T1-weighted imaging; T2Wl = T2-weighted
rnragrng; TOS = thoracic outlet sylrdrorne, TSE = turbo spirr-echo
ABBREVIATIONS:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

llanv clisease rrrocesses aft'ect the BPL, and the common
lUl t..lu,r.. .., 'u:ur,u according to the age of subjects. ln ne-

sr.rlrclavian artery and vc'in, including the anterior antl posterior clivision of the trunks. 'l'he infraclavicular plexr,rs is situ-

mid-

ated in the retropectoralis minor sP36s, lateral to the tirst rib,
postc'rior to pectoralis tnuscles, aud above the axillarv artery

onates aud ,r.lolescents, traulnatic injury is common. In

dle-aged and oldc'r individuals, intrinsic and extrinsic tumots
of the BPL, cervical spond,vlosis, TOS, and inflatnmatory plexopath.v (icliopathic, infectious, r'adiation-induced, imnrunelnediatecl, and toxic) are conlnron. On the basis of 60 patients,
ne revierved Nll( inraging findings of sub.iects rvith trlachial
plcxopath,y. [)itTcrcnt varicties r:f BPL lesions antl irnagirrg
tcchniqtres are d iscussed.
Anatomy ol the BPL

'l'hc tll'L

pc'riphcral neruous systern, rc-spousible
firr inuen'ation of the shoulder', uppcr extremit,v and upper
chest nrusclcs, arrd cutaneoLls nenes of the skin and hand,
nitl'r branchcs to the phrenic nerve (C3-C5) for diaphragnr
moverrelrt and to the sympathetic ganglia via the C8 and f 1
nen.es. In the cervicothoracobrachial region, the BPI- courses
suPcrior aud posterior to the subclavian arter,v anel vein. The
suhcltrvi:rn vein is locate<l at the tnost atrterior extent, anteroinfi'rior to the anlerior scalene nruscle.'l'he subclavian arterv
cxtencls along the floor ofthe interscalene triangle between the
antcrior antl nriddle scalcue muscles. The BPL has 5 segments:
r(.,ots, trunks, divisions, cords, a nd terminal lrt anches. The supraclavicular plexus incluties loots and trrrnks. 'fhrough the
ncural lirrarnina, roots ofthe BPL extend into thc interscalene
region. firrrning the supelior (C5 and C6), middle (C7), and
infcrior (Ctt ancl Tl) trunks at thc lateral border of midtlle
scalene rnuscles. I'he retroclavicular Plcxus is located in the
costocllvicular space, Irosterior to the clavicle and above the
is

r

p1v1 of tl:e

including the 3 (medial, Iateral, and posterior) cords
and terminal branches (median, ulnar, ntuscttlocutaneous,
axillary, ancl ladial nerves) (fig I ).
ancl vt'in,

I'he lateral cord is folnred by the anterior division of the upper
and mitldle trunks; the meclial cord, bythe anterior dit'ision of the
Iou.cr trunk; and the postelior cord, b,v the po51s11.t division of
thc upper, micldle, and lower trunks. The roots of thc BPL are

fbrnred by the anteriol' ranri of the C5-l'l nen'e with/without
rninorbranchcs tiom C4 and T2. At cach vertebral leve l, anteriormotor antl posterior-sensoly roots exiting tiom the spinal cord
rnel'€lc at the dorsal root ganglion within the neural forantitra,
thereafter the anterior and posterior rami come out. Both rami
include a mixtule of motor and sensorv tibers. The'anterior rami
firrm the BPL; the posterior rami do not forrn the llPL but innervate the paraspinal nruscles.r-l

MR lmaging Protocols
Standard protocol tbr BPL IIIR inraging (t.5T, Gyroscan Intera; Philips lvledical Systerns, Best, the Netherlands) was Perforrnetl rvith thc patient's arms alongside the boclv (ueutral)by
tusing a body or cen'ical coil florn C4 to 1'2. If there was a
clinical suspicion of TOS, additional images were obtaincd in
abcluction (arnr elevated) and neutral positions ('l'able).

Physiologic, Functional, and 0thor Anatomic lmaging
Techniques
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[:or evaluation of brachial plexopathy, clinical assessnent,
electrophysiolr)gic tests, and diagnostic imaging techniques
;rrc uscd. EIv{G is an electlophysiologic test, which proviclcs
turrctional inforrnation and lesion location b;r- testing the rnuscles innervatcd by the BPL and increases the effcctiveness of
N{l{ inraging by alerting the radiologist to lcsion localizarion.l-" EN.IG is use'd fbr tbllow-up of subjects with obstetric
traulnatic plexopathy. lt can plsiid avulsion ifconduction is
not pr:e5gn1 $),3 months o[age. Horvever, for optimal recover,Y
of denervated ntuscles, re-innervation of muscles is needed

o:o I o2o1o I wrvwainr.;->
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was 26 Cy and 33 Gy for single and 3 fractionated treatment, respectively. Patients are trained to reduce their respiratory
volunre using as corrtrol a computerized spirometer (Elekta ABC) in order to minimize the ITV. SBRT was delivered by
a 6 MV Elekta Synergy and dynamic mMLC by multiple arcs. Cone Beanr CT was acquired before each treatment for
correciiorrs of setup and isocenter position.
Results: With median follow-up of 15.8 monrhs (3-84),519/o of treated patients are still alive (197o NED). One hundred fifty
lesions were evaluable for local control, defined as no tumor re-growth in the treated site. The LC rate was 949c and 9lo/o at
I and 2 years, respectively. Kaplan Meier OS was 90% and791o at I and 2 years, respectively. Median OS was 14 months.
No statistically significant differences of OS were observed between NSCLC and colorectal patients. Out of l6 lesions
recurred in the treated site, 8 were re-treated by SBRT without severe toxicity. Toxicity for all treated patients was mild
(CTCAE v.4).

Conclusions: Irr our experience, patients presenting lung confined oligometastases treated by SBRT can reach high rates (over
9OIo) of local control without sigrrificant toxicity. llre OS rates shows that this category of patients can be cured by SBRT in
selected cases, or inducted in a chronic state oftheir disease. No significant differences were evaluated between different types
of primary tunrors.
Author Disclosure: S, Masciullo, None; L. Masi, None; C. Menichelli, None; I. Bonucci, None; R. Doro, Nonei F. Casamassima,
Norre
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Role o[ Adaptive Radiotherapy during Concomilant Chemoradiolherapy for Small Cell Lung Cancer

A. A. Yavuz, B. S. Ozdemir, E. Dundar, B. Pehlivan, I. Karakus, N. Tuncel, M. N. Yavuz
Aklertiz

U niversi1' Dcportnrcnt of Rodiation Oncology, Arttall,o,

Tn'ket

Purpose/Objective(s): Tumor shrinkage is frequently observed during conventionally fractionated (chemo-) radiotherapy for small-cell lung cancer (SCLC). As the tutnor reduces in size during treatment, the margin added around
the gross tumor volume (GTV) effectively becomes larger, which can result in the excessive irradiation of normal
lung tissue. The specific goals of this study are to evaluate CTV changes during the course of radiation therapy
(RT) and examine its potential use in adaptive radiotherapy for tumor dose escalation or normal tissue sparing in
patients with SCLC.
lVlaterials/Methods: A total of 8 SCLC patients eligible for chemoradiotherapy underwent computed tomography (CT) after | 3
and 23 fractions (at a nonrinal dose of 23.4 and 41.4 Gy, respectively). The CTV was delineated on tlre repeat CT scans and two
treatnent plans were generated witlr or without adaptation to tumor shrinkage during RT for each patient. A dosimetric and
volunretric analysis was performed.
Results: Avera_ue CTV reduction observed over l3 fractions was 587o (range, l3 to961o; p<O.0Ol), and 23 fractions was667o
(range, 22 to 99%; p<0.001). Compared to plan without adaptation, adaptive radiotherapy resulted in mean lung dose relative
decreases of I5%, mean lung volume receiving > 20Gy (V20) relative decreases of 6a/o, mean lung volunre receiving = 5 Cy
(V5) relative decreases of 107c, nrean medulla spinalis dose relative decreases of 337o, mean esophagus volume receiving
> 50Cy (V50) relative decreases of l7o/o, nlean heart volume receiving > 42 Cy (V42) relative decreases of I 87o. The benelits of adaptive therapy are the greatest for tumor volunres > 30 cm3 and are directly dependent on GTV reduction during
treatmenr.
the lreatment plan twice during conventionally fractionated (chemo-) RT of SCLC achieved a significant benelir in temrs of normal tissue sparing and significantly decreases tumor volume and dose to nomral tissues, allowing for the
possibility of dose escalation.

Conclusions: Adaptation of

Author Disclosure: A.A. Yavuz, None; B.S. Ozdemir, None; E. Dundar, None; B. Pehlivan, None; L Karakus, None; N. Tuncel,
None: M.N. Yavuz. None.
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Identification of Residual Metabolic-active Areas within Lung Tumors using a Pre-radiotherapy
FDG-PET-CT Scan

H. Aertsl, A. Dekkerl, C. Lavoie2, S. Green2, J. Michielsent, D. De Ruysscherl, D. Vines2, A. Sunl
t

z

MeeSTRO , Mttastt'ichr, Netherlands, PMH , Torouto, ON , Canoda

It was recently described that on the basis of one pre-treatment l8F-deoxyglucose (FDG)-PET-CT
scan, radio-resistant areas within lung tumors could be defined. To validate these results, we assessed the overlap-fraction
(OF) ofthe high FDG-uptake areas pre-radiotherapy with the residual metabolic-active areas post-radiotherapy in an independent datasct.

Purpose/Objective(s):

at Princess Margaret Hospital with lung cancer were analyzed. All patients underwent
two FDG-PET-CT scrns, one pre-radiotherapy (pre-RT) and one approximately three nlonths post-RT. Sixteen patients showed
residual FDG-uptake after RT in the primary tumor. Residual FDG-uptake was defined as the FDG-uptake within rhe prinrary
tumor h igher than tlre u ptake within tlre aortic arch. Seven of these I 6 patients were excluded due to large deformations between
tlre scans (n = 3) and because the residual disease was not clearly distinguishable from the surrounding-tissue (n = 4). Therefore,9
patients werc iucluded for further analysis. Auto-delineations ba.sed on several threshold-levels relative to SUVmax were
perfornred on the pre- and post-RT FDC-PET-CT scans within the primary-tumor. The volumes and OFs of these pre- and
post-RT delir)eations were calculated.

MaterialVl\'Iethods: Data fronr l9 patients

Resulls: TIte rnean volume of the residual nretabolic-active

area^s was 2O7o

t

l8c/c (mean

+ SD) compared to the mean volume

of the gross tunror volume (GTV) pre-RT. The residual metabolic-active areas largely corresponded with dre pre-RT CTV
(OF = 887r r lsqo\. The pre-RT-scan tlrreshold delineations of 34Vo, 40a/o and,507o of the SUVmax had a large OF with
the residual region, 8 I 7o t ZlVo,7 lo/o + ZlVo and 577o + 24Vo, respectively. The mean volumes of the 34o/o, 40%, and 50Vo
uptake areirs pre-RT were 58 t 47a/o,43 t 3lo/o and 26 + 20c/o of the GTV pre-RT.
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itlaptive Radiotherapy During Concomitant Chemoradiothcrapy for Small Cell Lung Cancer
Ozdetnir,

E

Dundar,
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Karakus,
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Tuncel.

M N, Yavtz, Akdeni: Unfiersit)t Department

of Radiation Oncology, Antalya, Turkel'

Purpose/Objective(s):Tutnorshrinkageisfrequentlyobservedduringconventionallyfractionated(chemo-)radiotherapyforsmall-celllungcancer(SCLC)

As

the tutnor reduces tn size during treatment, the margin added around the gross tulnor volume (CTV) effectively becomes larger, which can result in the excessive
irradiation ofnonnal lung tissue The specific goals ofthis study are to evaluate GTV changes during the course ofradiation therapy (RT) and examine its potential

in adaptive radiotherapy for turnor dose escalation or normal tissue sparing in patients with SCLC
Nlaterials/llletho(ls: A total of 8 SCLC patients eligible lor chemoradiotherapy underwent computed tomography (CT)after I ] and 23 fractions (at a nominal dose
of23 4 and 4l 4 Cy respectively) The GTV was delineated on the repeat CT scans and tu,o treatment plans were generated with or without adaptation to tumor
shrinkage during RT for each patient A dosimetnc and volumetric analysis was performed
Resufts: Average GTV reduction observed over I 3 fractions rvas 58%o (range, I 3 to 96%; p<0 00 I ), and 23 fractions rvas 667o (range, 22 to 999i,; p<0 00 I )
Cornpared to plan without adaptation, adaptive radiotherapy resulted in mean lung dose relative decreases o[ 157o, mean lung volume receiving > 20Gy (V20)
relative decreases o[6ou6, mean lung volutne receiving 2 5 Cy (V5) relative decreases of 107o, rnean medulla spinalis dose relative decreases of337o, mean
esophagusvolutnereceiving250Gy(V50)relativedecreasesof
179'o,nreanheartvolurnereceiving242Gy(V42)relativedecreasesof
l8% Thebenefitsof
adaptive therapy are the Breatest for tumor volunres i 30 crn3 and are directly dependent on GTV reduction during treatment
Conclusions: Adaptation ol the lreatment plan twice during conventionally fractionated (chemo-) RT ofSCLC achieved a significant benefit in terms ofnormal
tissue sparing and srgnificantly decreases tumorvolume and dose to normal tissues. allowing forthe possibility ofdose escalation
tuse
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used schedule for whole breast irradiation after breast concerving surgery
is 2 Gy daily fractions given 5 times a week to a total dose of 50Gy over 5
weeks with the optional addition of a boost to the primary site to 10Gy in
5 daily fractions over 1 week. We present our clinical trial utilizing radiation
therapy to deliver accelerated hypofractionated whole breast itradiation
in patients with early-stage breast cancer treated with breast conserving
therapy.

Methods and Materials: Between March 2002 and March 2003,
patients with Stage

Center Hospiial, Japan, institutional review board-approved. Eligibility
criteria included invasive ductal and lobular histologies as well as
ductal carcinoma in situ, lumpectomy, and written patients consent. The
prescribed dose was 40Gy in 16 fractions given over 3 weeks to whole
breast using 4MV or 6MV X+ay. Addition of a boost to the primary site to
10Gy in 5 daily fractions over 1 week was delivered patients with closed
surgical margin (<5mm) All patients were treated once a day.
Table: Patients and tumor characteristics
Characteristic
54 yrs (30-76)

0

7 patients

1

24

2

33

3

3

Pathohistology
lntraductal carcinoma
lnvasive ductal carcinoma
Others
Median pathological tumor size
Surgical margin
Negative
Close or positive
Axillar dissection

7 patients
53
7

(range)

19 mm

253

Poster

Prognostic factors in patients tieated with radiothorapy for bone
metastasis from breast carcinoma

70

0-3 breast cancer were enrolled at National Cancer

Median age (range)
Clinical stage

Conclusion: Hypofractionated whole breast irradiation for breast
conserving therapy is a highly effective and safe treatment for Japanese
women.

(5-67)

45 patients
22

A.F. Korcuml , E. Dumanl, G. Aksu1. Akdeniz t-lniversily School of
Medicine, Radiation Oncology, Anlalya, Turkey
1

Background: The aim of this study was lo evaluate prognoslic factors
and to analyze the overall survival of patients with bone metastasis due to
breast carcinoma.
Materials/Methods: We performed a retrospective review of '137 patients
with bone metastasis (BM) from breast cancer who were treated with
radiotherapy (RT) between 1999-2008. All patients had histologically
conlirmed breast cancer. Median age was 49 (range 26-83) At the time
of BC diagnosis: 72 (53y.1 patients were premenopausal, 64 (47%) werc
postmenopausal. ER+, PR+ and HER2 phenotypes were represented by
67%, 640/0,69% of this group, respectively. Fourty patients (29%) had one
bone metastasis, 25(18%l had two, l4 ('10%) had three and 58 (42%) had
more than four bone metastases. Due lo first bone metastases, RT was
mostly applied to thoracal vertebra region (26%). Most patients (80%) had
received a total dose of 30 Gy in fractions of 3 Gy.
Results: Median follow-up was 57 (3-279) months. At the time of
analysis, 65 patients had died with disease, 72 were alive. The median
time from BC to BM was 35 (1-192) months. The median overall survival
after diagnosis of bone metaslasis was 43 months. Overall survival rate
al 2 and 5 years was 87o/o and 63%, respectively. Age, menopausal
slatus, clinical slage, Karno{sky performance status, grade, ER, PR and
HER-2/neu status, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and calcium levels, RT
fields, number of bone metastases, the presence of distant metastasis
before BM and interval from BC diagnosis lo BM were investigated as a
prognostic factors. Univariate and multivariate analysis demonstrated that
ER, PR, HER-2/neu and ALP level in serum were statistically significant
predictors of survival.

Conclusions: This study demostrated that ER, PR positivity

and

60 patients

HER-2/neu negativity and low level of ALP were significantly associaled
with better survival in bone metastasis due to breasl carcinoma.

Yes

b

254

No

1

yes

Sentinel lymph nodes biopsy

Lymph node metastasis
no

62 patients

t-J

7

4-

0

Grade

I

8 patients

2

36

3

23

Estrogen receptor status
Positive

Negative
Systemic chemotherapy
No

Preoperative
Postoperative
Hormone therapy

48 patients
'19

46 patients
8
13

No

47 palients

Yes

20

Results: The median follow-up after radiotherapy was 85 months (range,

3-92 months). 3 patients without protocol treatment were excluded the
analysis.

Baseline characteristics including age, tumor size, eslrogen receptor
status, tumor grade etc were presented in table.
Three patients experienced a local breast cancer recurrence as a first
event.

At 7 years, local recurrence-free survival was 94 4Yo. Any recurrence
was noted as a first event - 1'l events were identified. (3 local recurrences,
2 regional recurrences, and 6 distant recurrences). At 7 years, disease-frse
survival rate was 82.3Yo. At 7 years, overall survival rate was 98.3%.
In late radiation toxicity of the subcutaneous tissue, no grade 2,3 was

observed. lncidence of grade 0 was 70% and grade 1 was 30%. No
skin telangiectasia was observed. One patient developed rib lracture at
23 months

Poster

Four times weekly adjuvant breast radiotherapy with a modarately
intensified boost to the tumour bed - feasibility and acute toxicity
J. Vock1, N. Peguretr , S. Balmer-Majnol , R. Miralbelll , V. Vinh-Hungl
D. Schneidey' l HUG, Radio-oncologie, Gendve, Switzerland

,

Background: Standard safe schedules for adjuvant breast radiotherapy (RT) after breasl conserving surgery use a dose of 45-54Gy with
fraction doses of 1.8-2.5Gy in an overall treatment time of 35-38 days
to the whole breast ['l]. A boost ot 16Gy to the tumor bed improves local
control but leads lo increased fibrosis in the boost area [2]. The optimal
dose and technique for the boost remain unclear Biological considerations
such as the low (d0 ratio in breast cancer [3-5] and accelerated proliferation
as well as the possibility of selecting resistant residual tumor cells are in
favour of a dose intensification of the boost after whole breasl RT (WBl).
We chose a moderate intensification to avoid flbrosis and hypothesize that
four times weekly adiuvant breast RT with a moderately intensified boost to
the tumour bed is feasible and yields acceptable acute toxicity in patients
<70 years.
Material and Mothods: 50 consecutive patients <70 years with ductal
carcinoma in situ or pT1-2 (ypT0included) pN0-1 invasive breast cancer
after breast conserving surgery with or without chemotherapy and/or
hormonotherapy were studied. Treatment consisted ol 21x2.25Gy WBI
followed by a boost of 6x2.5Gy to the tumor bed during 6l weeks by
two tangential photon beams (6-18 MV) for WBI and photon or electron
beams for the boost depending on tumour location. Acute RTOG-EORTC
skin toxicity in the breast and the boost region was assessed weekly during
treetment and six weeks after the end of RT.
Results: The median age of the patients was 57 (33-69) years. Seven
patients had ductal carcinoma in situ, 43 patients invasive carcinoma
Median overall treatment time was 44 (42-46\ days. Acute G'1, G2 and
G3 skin toxicity occurred in 13 (26%1,30 (60%) and seven patients ('14%)
in the boost region and in 18 (36%), 30 (60%) and two patients (4%) outside
the boost At a median follow-up of six weeks after the end of RT, remission
of skin toxicity ((G1) was seen in all but two patients with c2 toxicity.
Conclusions: On the basis of biological considerations and promising
results of hypofractlonated schedules [6-9], an intensilied boost to the
tumour bed after WBI may improve local control. Our schedule using four
times weekly WBI followed by a moderately intensified boost lo the tumour
bed is {easible and well tolerated at short term in patients <70 years
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FDG-PET /CT Imaging-Based Target Volume

Delineation for Preoperative Conformal
Radiotherapy of Rectal Carcinoma
I\Ielck N. YAVUZ', Erkan TOPKAN', A. Aydin YAVUZ', Mchmet AYDIN'z, Cern ONAL',
lVlehnret REYHAN', Ayse KOTEK', Berrin PEHLIVAN', A. Fuat YAPAR'
I Bitskcnt flrriversity Faculty of Mcdicine. Departnrcnt of Radiation Oncology, Adana Medical and Rcscarch Ccnter

I Baskenl University Faculty of I\ferlicinc. Departnrent of Nnclear Medicine. Adana Medical
and Resclrch Ccntcr. Adarra.

TURKEY

ABSTRACT
Posilron emission tomography (PET) has the potential to improve staging and radiation treatment planning (RTP) for tumors
srtes We compared computed tomography (CT) with co-registered 1 BF-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)-PET CI) as

in various

the basis for delineating gross tumor volume (GTV) in patients with rectal carcinoma undergoing preoperative three-dimensional conformal radiotherapy (3D-CRI.
Twerrty-three patients diagnosed with localized rectal carcinoma who were candidates for preoperative chemoradiation were
evaluated using both CT and PET imaging. For each patient, two 3D-CRT plans were created using the CT and PET CT

fusion data sets. GW was contoured on both CT (GWcr) and co-registered PET-CT (GWper-cr) images. The resulting
GWcr and GrypEr-cr images were analyzed comparatively.
The median GTVpET-cr (40 cm )was significantly greater than lhe median GWcr (25.7 cm ) (p= 0.0001). The median difference belween GWper,cr and GWcr was 65%. The intersected tumor volume determined by the lwo methods was
.19
7 cm , and tumor volumes remaining outside CT was median 15.2 cm'. The median volume identified by PET
median
but not by CT (PEToutCT) was 35% of GTVper cr, indicating the possibility of a geographic miss rn GW.
Co-registration of PET and CT information in localized rectal cancer may improve the delineation of GW and theoretically
reduce the likelihood of geographic misses, thus potentially having a positive impact on treatment planning.

Keywords: Rectal cancer, Positron emission tomography, Radiation therapy, Gross target volume, Treatment planning

OZET

Rektum Kanserinin Preoperatif Radyoterapisinde BT ile PET-BT Bazh 3-Boyutlu Konformal Radyoterapi
Planlamalarrnrn Kargrlagtnlmasr
Pozitron enrisyon tomografisi (PET) birCok tumorun evrelenmesi ve radyoterapi planlamasrnda potansiyel bir kazanq
saglamr$trr Rektum kanserinin preoperatif konformal radyoterapisi dncesi bilgisayarh tomografi (BT) ile.lSF-fluorodeoksiglikoz positron emisyon tomografi/bilgisayal tomograli (FDG PET/BI) bazh 3-boyutlu tedavi planlamalarr kargrlagtrnlmrgtrr.
KliniQimizde rektum kanseri tanrsr ile preoperatif kemoradyoterapi planlanan 23 hasta Qalrgmaya alrnmrgtrr. Tum hastalann
tedavi oncesinde, tedavi pozisyonunda olacak gekilde PET ve BT gorUnttileri elde edilmigtir.
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The resulte of adjuvant radiotherapy in endometrial carcinoma'
Korcum AF, Duman E, Aksu G
c0m
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Abstract

patients with endornelrial cancer receiving ad.,uvant radiolherapy
AIM: To examine the clintcat cnaracteristics and treatnenl oulcoEEs in
TherTlean

METHODS:Arotal of l5Tpatientswhoreceiyedpostoperaliveradiotherapy(RT)betweenlgggand2O0swereevaluated,retrospectively
was as follows 92 patients (59%) stage l' 21 palients (13%)
age wzrs 59 years (34-g2). Alt patients received RT folk),ving surgery, stage distribution
stage ll, and 44 patEnts (28%) stage lllof follow Up, 135 patients (86%) u|ere disease-free, and 4 (2%)
RESULTS: Overail suryivat rate rvas 95% at 2 yeafs and 84% at 5 years. By the end
grade,
and s€rosal involvement as sonificanl prediclors for overall
slage.
analyses'tdenlified
muttivariate
rrEre alive with disease. univariate and
survual
cancer with no serosal involvefDenl is assocbled with a
CoNCLUSION: The results of ouf study suggests thar early stage. bl{rade endofiEtrbl
option
therapeutic
effettlve
and
better survival and adlwanl radiotherapy b a welltoErated
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Zoledronic acid concurrent with either high- or reduced-dose
patliative radiotherapy in the management of the breast
cur.et patients with bone metastases: a phase IV randomized
clinical study
Lale Atahan . Ferah Yrldz. Mustafa Cengiz. Bunyamin Kaplan'Metin 6zkan'
.
Gozde Yazici . Mete Giindof. Ayfer Haydaroflu Aylin F. Korcum'Merig $engiiz'
Maktav Dinger' Miige Akmansu' Kaylhan Engin' Mutlu Hayran
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Abstract
Introduction In this prospective study, the effrcacy and safety
of radiotherapy combined with zoledronic acid was evaluated'
Materials and methods Breast cancer patients with painful

bone metastases were randomized

to either high- or

2009

No significant differences could be
found in analgesic or pain scores and bone scintigraphy
results between the groups. Our results suggest that
Results and conclusion

reduced-dose radiotherapy produces similar response rates

and response durations when used concomitantly with

reduced-dose radiotherapy.

zoledronic acid.

radiotherapy. Analgesic and pain scores in addition to
visual analog score (VAS) for treatment satisfaction and
whole-body bone scintigraphy were evaluated.

Zoledronic acid

All patients received zoledronic
from the beginning of
days
28
acid (4 mg) every

Keywords Bone

metastasis 'Breast cancer' Radiotherapy'
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Knowledge discovery for the treatment of bacteria affecting the

liver
PTnaTYILDIRIMT, Kafan QEKEN2, Osman SAKA3

Aim: Biomedical information is buried in millions of published articles, and so it is necessary to

use text mining

techniques to skim published articles for relevant information. In this study, we used biomedical text mining techniques
to introduce a liver bacterial infection knowledge-acquisition information system.

Materials and methods: Bacteria narnes were selected from Medline MeSH data and it was searched to identifr the
most frequent bacteria associated with the liver using a text mining system and time based analyses were used to show
the evolution of treatments.

Results: Liver infections constitute a major threat to public health, and our study shows that there is a need for better
drugs.

Conclusion: Both pharmaceutical industry and healthcare providers are encouraged to investigate challenges related
with major liver infections and create strategies to develop new drugs.
Key words: Biomedical text mining, knowledge discovery, bacteria, Iiver

Karaciferi etkileyen bakterilerin tedavisi igin bilgi keEfi
Amag: Biyomedikal bilgiler yayrnlanmrq milyonlarca makalede gtimiiliidiirler I'e bu bilgileri sorgulamak igin metin
madencilili y<intemlerinden'yararlanrlabilir. Biz bu gahqmada, karaciger bakteriyel enfeksiyonlarrna ait bilgi keq6
yapmak amacryla ile metin madencili$i y<intemlerini Lrrllandrk.

yiintem ve gereg: Bakreri isimleri Medline MeSH data'<lan ahnmrg vc Medline karaciferle iligkili en yiiksek frekanslr
bakterileri bulmak igin taranmr$trr. Bakteriler segildikten sonra, herbir bakeri igin iligkili makaleler PubMed'den

iliqkili
taranmr$, metin madenciligi ytintemleri ve tedavilerin zamana bagh degigimlerini gtisteren analizler kullanrlarak
rlenmiqtir.
beli
tedaviler
Bulgular: Karaciger enfeksiyonlarr toplum safhgr igin <inemli bir tehlike olugturmaktadtrlar ve bizim gahqmamrz daha
iyi ilaglara ihtiyaq oldugunu gostermigtir.
Sonug: Hem ilag endiistrisi hem de saghk hizmeti saglayrcrlarr onemli karaciger enfeksiyonlarrndaki z-orluklarr
aragtrrmak ve yeni ilaglar geligtirmek iqin stratejiler yaratmak iqin teqvik edilmelidirler.

Anahtar siizciikler: Biyomedikal metin madencilifii, bilgi kegfi, bakterilec karaciger
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An Effective Way to Solve Equivocal Mammography
Findings: The Rolled Views
Emel

Alimoglu'

Kagan Ceken" Adnan

Kabaalioglu' Enrico Cassanob Timur Sindel"

"Department of Radiology, Akdeniz University, Faculty of Medicine Antalya, Turkey
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European lnstitute of Oncology, Milan, ltaly
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Schliisselwcirter
Brust . Mammographie, gerollte Aufnahme

Surnmary
Background: The aim of this study was to investigate the

Zusammenfassung

efficacy of the rolled views taken in craniocaudal (CC)
and mediolateral oblique (MLO) projections in solving

equivocal mammography findings. Patients and Methods: The rolled views were taken by changing the
positioning of the breast but not the obliquity of the
X-ray beams. The breast was rolled medially or laterally
in the rolled CC view, and inferiorly or superiorly in the
rolled MLO view to separate overlapping structures from
each other. Results: We evaluated eqLrivocal findings in
87 asynrptomatic women undergoing either CC (n = 48,
55%) or MLO (n = 39, 45%l rolled views between 2001
and 2008. The rolled views were helpful in solving equivocal nrammographic findings and making proper decisions on management in 85 of the 87 i.97.7%l women.
This technique was used for breast asymmetries in 55 of
tlre 87 (63.2%l women, and was sufficient to directly
show summation artifacts in 59 of 79 (74.6%) women.
The rolled views revealed 4 intramammary lymph nodes,
2 circumscribed nrasses out of 6 obscured masses,
7 summation artifacts, and 2 circumscribed masses out
of 9 questionable masses. Conclusions: The rolled view
is an effective method of differentiating summation artifacts from real lesions on mammography in both the CC
and the MLO view.

Hintergrund: Ziel dieser Studie war die Evaluierung des
Stellenwertes der gerollten Aufnahmen bei der Abkld-

rung von unklaren mammographischen Befunden im
craniocaudalen (CC) und mediolateral-schrdgen (MLO)
Strahlengang. Patientinnen und Methoden: Die geroll-

ten Aufnahmen wurden nach Verdnderung der Lage
der Brust und bei konstantem Rontgenstrahlengang
aufgenommen. Die Brust wurde fur die CC-Position
nach mediolateral (gerollte CC-Aufnahme) und frir die
MLO-Position nach oben oder unten gerollt, um r,iberlappende Strukturen voneinander zu trennen. Ergebnisse: Zwischen 2001 und 2008 wurden bei 87 asympto-

matischen Patientinnen 48 (55%) unklare Befunde mit
einer gerollten Aufnahme in der CC-Position und 39
(45%) unklare Befunde mit einer gerollten Aufnahme in
der MLO-Position evaluiert. Bei 85 der 87 Patientinnen
(.97 ,7%l ftihrte die gerollte Aufnahme zur AbklSrung des
unklaren Befundes und unterstutzte die Therapieentscheidung. Die Methode wurde bei 55 der 87 Patientinnen (63,2%) zur Abkldrung von Brustasymmetrien eingesetzt und konnte bei 59 von 79 Patientinnen 174,6%l
Summationsartefakte identifizieren. 9 suspekte Lesionen wurden mithilfe gerollter Aufnahmen evaluiert.
Dabei wurden 4 intramammdre Lymphknoten, 2 um-

schriebene Tumoren (von 6 obskuren Neoplasien),
7 Summationsartefakte und 2 umschriebene Tumoren
(von 9 fraglichen Neoplasien) aufgedeckt. Schlussfolgerungen: Gerollte Aufnahmen sind bei der Differenzie-

rung von Summationsartefakten und echten Liisionen
sowohl in der CC- als auch der MLO-Position effektiv.
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Localized Cystic Disease of the
Kidney: Progression in a Case
Followed-Up for 14 Years
o
N

Localized cystic disease (LCD) is the accumulation of multiple simple cysts, partlally lnvolving
the kidney which are usually detected incidentally. lmaging findings of LCD are important to
differentiate it from other renal cystic diseases and to avoid unnecessary surgery. Although it is
known as a non'proqessive condition, we present here the ima$ng findings of a case with LCD

c\i

showing proqession in long.term period.

cf)

N

Kelrwords: lmpotence, Gomputerized Tomography, Cavernosography
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Introduction
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ocalized cystic disease (LCD) is an uncommon presentation of renal cystic disease
has been confused with other renal cystic masses. It has also been called
by different names such as segmental cystic disease or unilateral cystic disease.r-3
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LCD is a benign condition that may be followed under the guidance of imaging.
Although it is known as a nonprogressive condition, we present here the imaging
findings of a case with LCD showing progression in long-term period.
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Case Presentation

L
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o

An asymptomatic 29-year-old man was referred for abdominal sonography to

E
o)
E
o
o

evaluate hepatosteatosis. During sonographic examination, multiple various-sized
cysts that did not communicate with each other were found incidentally in the upper
half of the right kidney (Fig. 1A). These non-encapsulated cysts were randomly
scattered throughout the coftex and medulla, some of which contained thin septa.
The parenchymal septa separated the upper portion of the right kidney from the
lower portion.
The patient had no family history of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease
(ADPKD), or urinary complaints or sFnptoms. Serum creatinine and blood urea
nitrogen Gutl) levels were 0.7 mg/dL and 9.0 m{dL, respectively. The liver function
tests were normal (alanine aminotransferase, 13 U/L; aspartate aminotransferase, 20

o

o=

U/L;alkaline phosphatase, 112utl,; and lactate dehydrogenase,32T u/L). At the time
of initial diagnosis, normal parenchyma between the cysts and intervening septae
could be seen on sonography. No involvement was observed in the lower half of the
same and the complete contralateral kidney. There was no other organ involvement.

Sonographic findings and the final diagnosis of "localized cystic disease of the
kidney" were confirmed by pre- and post-contrast enhanced computed tomography

(CECT) and renal angiography. Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) of the
kidneys showed vascular displacement in the upper part of the right kidney.
A few vessels surrounded the upper pole and normal vascular distribution was

lran J Radiol 2010, 7(3)
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Positive Inotropic Effects of Levosimendan
are Modulated by KATP Channels in
Isolated Human Atrial Trabeculae
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ABSTRACT Objective: The aim of this study rvas to investigate whether potassium channel block
ing agents were ablc to modulate positive inotlopic effect of levosimendan in isolated human atrial trabecular muscles or not. Material aud Methods: Thc righr atrial appendage samples (1 cm:r.
500- 1000 mg) rvere removecl and irnmersed in preoxygenated and rnodified Tyrocle's solution. Preparations were used to investigate the concentration-effect relation oflevosimendan (10-9 to l0-4
I\{) alone or in the presence ofCa2+-dependent potassium channel blocker 4-anrinopyridine (4AP: 500 1rM). ATP dependent potassium channel blocker glibenclamide (1 1rM) ol mirochondrial
ATP-dependcnt potassium channcl blocker 5-hydroxydecanoate (5-HD: 300 plVI) on percent developed tension (9,trDT). Results: Lcvosimcndan pr<;duccd concentration-dcpenclent incrcmcn$ in
94rD1'. Both the sensitivity (pD2) and maximum response (Emax) of human atrial trabeculae to levosimendan (7.31 t 0.02 and 29.2 t 1.1 mN, respectivelv) significantly and similarly reduced in
preience of glibenclamide (5.83 10.04 and 17 4+ 1.61 mN) and 5-HD (6.1410.05 and 18.5 + 3 I
mN). Horvever, 4 AP did not cause a significant alteration in sensitivity (pD2= 6.77 t0.05) or Emax
(27.6 t 2.0 mN) to levosimcndan, Condusion: Both sarcolemmal and mitochondrial ATP-dependent
potassium channels are implicated to modulatc positive inotropic effect of lcvosimendan in human
atrial trabeculae.

Key Words: Simcndan; potassium chanrcls; cardiotonrc agents
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OZft Amag: Bu galgmarrrn amacr izole insan atrival trabekiiler kasrnda potasFtm kanal bloke edici ajanlann lcvosimendanrn pozitif inotropik ctkilerini modiilc cdip edemedilini aragtrrmaktrr. Gereg ve Yiintemler: Sa[ atriyal apendiks <irnek]eri (l cm'2, 500- 1.000 mg,) ahndr ve iinceden oksijenizc
edilmig modifiye Iyrode soliisyonuna konularak organ banyosuna asrldr. Levosimendanrn konsantrasyon-etki iliqkisi tek bagrna ( 10-9 ile 10-4 M), Ca2 -bafirmh potasyum kanal blokiirii 4-arninopiridin (4 AP: 5001tM), ATP-ba!rmh potasyum kanal blokiirii glibenklamid (lplvl) veya mirokondrial
ATP-lralrmh potas]lrm kanal blok<irii 5-hidroksidekonat (5-HD: 300 p1\{) ile birlikte nlugan kasrlma giicii aragttnlmak amactyla preparatlar hazrrlandr Br:lgular: Levosimcndan %r kasrlma giiciinde
konsantrasyon-ba[rml artrga ncdcn oldu. insan atrival trabek0lasrnrn levosimendan igin hem scnsitivitesi (PD2) lrem de maksimum yanrtr (limax), glibenklamid (5.83 + 0.04 ve 77 .4 - 1.61 mN) ve

5-HD (6.14 + 0.05 r,e 18.5 t 3.1 mN) varhfrnda benzer diizeylertle anlamh derecede azaldr (srrasryla 7 .37 + 0.02 ve 29.21 1.1 IUN). Ancak 4-AP varhlrnda levosimendan hassasiyetilde (PDz= 6.77
1 0.05) veya Emax de[erilrde Q7.6 t 2,0 mN) anlamL bir deligiklik olmadr. Sonug: Her iki sarkolcmmal ve mitokondriai ATP bafrmh potasvum kanallannrn insan atriyal trabekiilasrnda levosimendantn pozitif inotropik etkisini modiile e ttifine igarcr edilmektcdir.
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ABSTRACT
The aim of the present study was to investigate the role of poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase (PARP) activity
in vancomycin (VCM)-induced renal injury and to determine whether 1,5-isoquint-'lineCiol (lSO), a PARP
inhibitor agent, could be offered as an alternative therapy in VCN'l-induced renal impait'ment. Rats were
divided into four groups as follows: (i) control (Group I ); (ri) VCM-rreated (Croup 2); (iii) VCM plus ISOtreated (Group 3): and (iv) ISC-treated (Croup 4). VCM (200 mg/kg, i.p., twice daily) was administered to
Croups 2 ancl 3 for 7 days. IS3 (3 mg/kg/Cay, ;.p.) treatment was started 24 h herore the nrst adrninistration
of VCM and continued ibr S ciavs. After the l4tli VCI,,4 injection, the auimals were placed in metabclic
cages to collect urine samples. All the rats were sacrificed by decapitation, blood samples were taken
in tubes and krdneys were exci:ed immediately. Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) anci plasma crr'atinine, and
urinary N-acetyl-p-o-glucosaminidase (NAG, a marker of renal tubular injury) were used as ntarkers
ofVCM-induced renal injury in rats. Light microscopy was used to evaluate semi-quantitative analysis
ofthe kidney sections. Poly(ADP-r'ibose) (PAR, the product ofactivated PARP) and PARP-l expressions
in renal tissues were demonstrated by immunohistochemistry and Western blot. VCM adrninistration
increased BUN levets from 8.07t0.75mg/dlto 53.87+10.11 mg/dl.The plasma creatinine ievels were
0.8 t 0.04 mg/dL and 3.38 + 0.51 nrg/dL for the control and VCM-treated groups, respectively. AIso, urinary
excretion of NAG was increased after VCM injection. Besides, there was a significant diiatation of the
renal tubules, eosinophilic casts within some tubules, desquamation and vacuolization of renal tubule
epithelium, and interstitial tissue inflammation in VcM-treated rats. ln VcM-treated rats, both PAR and
PARP-1 expressions were increased in renal tubular cells. ISO treatment attenuated VCM-induced renal
injury, as indicated by BUN and plasma creatinine levels, urinary NAG excretion, and renal histology.
PARI, inhibitor treatmeni also decreased PAR and PARP-1 protein expressions similar to that of controls.
He-.ewith, the overactivation of the PARP pathway rnav have a role in VCM-induced renal impairment and
pharmacological inhibition of this pathway might be rn effective intervention to prevent VCM-induced
acure renal iujury.
@

1. Introduction
Vancomycin (VCM), a glycopeptide antibiotic, that is commonly
used agent against methicillin-resistant Gram-positive cocci, has
become widespread in recent years because of the risirig incidence
of infections caused by methicillin-resistant Stophylo coccus aureus
and Staphylococcus epidermidis (Rodvold et al., 1997; Nishino et al.,
2002). As VCM has considerable nephrotoxic side effects (Wood,
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1996), the Cose and duration of its administration are Iimited.
Nephrotoxicity related to VCM therapy has been reported to occ'rr
in 5-25% of parienrs (lwamoto et al., 2003). l{owever, the nepht'otoxic mechanisnr(s) of VCM is not completely known.
Poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase (PARP), also known as poly(ADPribose) synthetase (PARS), is an abundant nuclear enzyme that
has been implicated in the cellular response to DNA injury
(Mayeux, 1997; McDonald et al., 2000) Activation of PARP is triggered by single-strand breaks in DNA and subsequently results
rn a rapid depletion of intracellular nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD*) and adenosine triphosphate (ATP). This slows
the rate of glycolysis and mitochondrial respiration and even-
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arpal runnel syndrome (CTS), caused by
compression of the median nerve at the
wrist, is considered to be the most common entrapmenc neuropathy in adulrc.r-l CTS is

15 times more common in women, and its
prevalence has been reported beoveen 0.lolo and
i.2ol0, d"p.rrding on the population studicd.r'a''
Patients typically present with complaints of
numbness, tingling, or burning in the median

ncrvc distriburion. Ncuropa-thic pain is
observed commonly in Cl'S.t'

also

The carpal runnel is a narrow space (1-1.5 cm
course numerous

in diameter) through which

rendons (flexor digitorum profundus, flexor
digirorum superficialis, and flexor pollicis longus), with subsynovial connective tissue associated with these tendons, the radial bursa, the
ulnar bursa, and the median nerve. The subsynovial connective tissue loosely connects t-he
finger flexor tendons and the synovial membrane, which in turn encloses the tendons wirhin
the ulnar tenosynovial bursa.
Although several mechanisms have been
proposed for compression, including dynamic
changes in carpal runnel shape or volume, inflammation leading to fibrosis of the subsynovial
connective tissue, and spind and supratentori4
rnechanisms, the pathogenesis remains unc[.rr.6t'
Both peripheral and central mechanisms have

been implicated in the etiolory-of neuropathic

pain of padents with CTS.12
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Abstract. Studies have shorvn that the 265 proteasorne
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cycle control, transcription, DNA repair'

immune response and protein synthesis. In the present study'
we investigated the antiproliferative effects of the proteasome
inhibitor bortezomib and heat shock protein (Hsp)70 inhibitors
on the Bl6Fl0 melanoma cell line. The ICro value of bortezomib
was found to be 2.46 nM, rvhile that of the Hsp70 inhibitor
quercetin was 45 7rM in the Bl6Fl0 cells' This indicates that
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ABSTRACT
We investigated the effects of ad|enouredullin (ADM) and the role(s) of cyclooxygenase, nitric oxide (NO)
synthase and potassium channels in the eflects of ADM in human internal thoracic artery (lTA) rings. Samples
ofredundant ITA rings were suspended in organ baths and isometric tension was continuously recorded. ADM
(10-r0-10-7M) produced concentr.rtion-dependent relaxation responses in ITA rings precontr.rctecl by
phenylephrine.The rel.rx.rnt responses to ADM were significantly higher in endothelium-intact th.rn denuded
preparations, lncubation oflTA rings with indonrethacin ( I 0-s M) did not cause a significant decrease in relaxant
t'esponses to ADM, while 1 0-4 M ofNu'-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester caused a significant decrease. Both specific
guanylyl cyclase inhibitor lH-[l,2,4loxadiazolo[4,3-a]quinoxalin-1-one (5x10-sM) and ADM receptor
antagonist ADM122-321 (10-7M)alsocausedsignificantdecreasesinrelaxantresponsestoADM.Neither4anrinopyridine (5 mM ) nor glibenclanride ( 1 0-s M) caused significant alterations in vasodilatory efiect ofADM.
ADM-induced relaxation was significantly blunted by both charybdotoxin and apamin. The preserrt study
provided phartlacological evidence about the functional relaxant effect ofADM in human ITA preparations. The
findings suggested that both Car+-.tctivated potassium channels and endothelium, througlr release of NO play a
nrajor role in ADM-induced l'elaxations in isolated human ITA preparations.
O 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. lntroduction
Adrerrorr.redr-rllin (ADM) is a vasodilatory S2-amino-acid peptide,
which was firstly isolated from a hurnan pheochrolnocytonta tissue in
1993 by l(itamura et al. [1 ]. It is synthesized in adrenal medulla and other
tissues such as myocardiunr, lung, central nervous system, endotheliurn
and vasctrlar srlooth nruscle cells. ADM has been repofted to have various

physiological and pathophysiological activities including relaxatiol.r of
l'rttm.rn corotrary arteries, control of blood pressr-rt'e, and plotection of
nrvocardiunr against ischemic couditions Ifor a detailed review see
Toshihiko et al. [2]. It was also repofted rhat plasma ADM levels ale
elevatecl in patierrts with heart failr.rre and myocardial infarction [3-6].
One of the rrajor biological effects of ADM is vasodilation.
Vasodilatory effect ofADM has been reported both in vivo and irr vitr-o
[7]. The results of expcriments, investigating the mechanisrn of the
vasodilatory effect of ADM diflcred depending on the animal species

and vascular prcparations studied: stimulation of cyclic adenosine
rronophosphatc (cAMP) production by ADM in vascular smooth
muscle cell cultules was leported to play a role in the vasodilatory
effect of ADM It]- 1 01. On the other hand, it was a lso suggested that both

endotheliurn and nitrlc oxide (NO) production may be involved at least
in part in the mechanisms of ADM-induced vasodilation Il 1,12]. Besides
that, potassium channels were also reported to be involved in ADMinduced vasodilation in dog coronary artery [ 'l 3 ], rat cerebra I arterioles
I l4l and human coronary arterioles [12].
The human conduit arteries such as the internal thoracic artery ( lTA)
are conrrnonly used as coronary grafts in coronary artery bypass gla[t
surgely. After sr.rrgery, the graft becontes a part of the new vascular
system to supply blood to the heart. Therefore, it is especially important
to know the functional effects o[ ADM in these vessels which is not
adequately defined yet. The only study in the literature about the effect
of ADM in human ITA rings, that by Wiley and Davenport conclLrded that

ADM reversed endothelin-1 (ET-1) mediated constrictions

[151.

Moreover, to our knowledge, the mechanism of ADM-induced vasodilator responses in human ITA has not been studied yet. Therefore, in the
prcsenl study we determined the eFfects of ADM in hr,rman ITA and the
possible roles of endothelium, NO, cyclooxygenase (COX) prodLrcts and
potassium channels in these effects.
2. Subjects, materials

and methods

2.1. Patients

*
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Samples of redundant ITA were obtained from 30 adult male
patients (62:E4years), undergoing a coronary artery bypass graft
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into caspase 3 involvement on this cell-death process and, furthermore, to
characterize the role of other apoptogenic molecules such us cytochrome c,
p53 or AIF (apoptosis inducing factor) into this phenomenom. On this regard,
active caspase 3 levels were studied by western-blot and also by measuring
enzymatic activity of this caspase at different time points on leukemic cells
incubated below 4 oC Additionally, we have studied the timing of cytochrome c
release and the expression patterns of p53 and AIF on cytosolic, mitochondrial
and nuclear fractions. ln summary, there are different expression and/or release patterns of apoptogenic molecules on resistant versus sensitive leukemic
cells, which correlates with the cell death time course observed toreach one of
these leukemic cells The study of the signalling molecules implicated on cold
stress-induced cell-death is fundamental on the design of new approaches
that allow a better understanding to eliminate drug-resistant tumours
1572 MDR modulation in adenocarcinoma cell lines: nuclear modicine
as an important approach
J. Casalta-Lopes1, A l\4 Abrantes2, J. Rio3, M Laranjol, B. Oliveirosl,
C. Gongalvesa, A B. Sarmento-Ribeiro4, M.F. Botelhos. l tnstituto
BiofisicalBiomatematica lBlLl, Faculdade de Medicina Coimbra, Coimbra,
Portugal, 2 lnstilulo Biofisical Biomatematica CIMAGO lBlLl, Faculdade
de Medicina Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal, 3ICNAS tJniversidade de
Coimbra, lnslitulo Biofisical Biomatematica FMUC, Coimbra, Porlugal,
Faculdade de Medicina, lnstituto Bioquimica, Coimbra, Portugat, 5 tnstituto
BiofisicalBiomatematica CIMAGO lBlLl-FMUC, ICNAS Universidade de
Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
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Background: One of the major setbacks to chemotherapy is multidrug resistance (MDR), characterized by cross-resistance to several drugs. lt can occur
due to overexpression of efflux pumps such as P{lycoprotein (Pgp), multiple
resistance-related protein 1 (MRPI) and lung resistance-related protein (LRP).
They have different extrusion mechanisms but confer resistance to similar
substrates. L-buthlonine-sulfoximine (BSO) inhibits glutathione synthesis and
can be used as blocker for MRP1. Verapamil is a known substrate for Pgp,
modulating its activity. ln this study we aim to compare transport kinetics for
sensitive and resistant human colorectal adenocarcinoma cell lines, in the
presence and absence of verapamil and BSO, through ggmTc-MlBl.

Methods: Pgp, MRPl and LRP expression was evaluated

in

resistant
(LS1034) and sensitive (WiDr) human colorectal adenocarcinoma cell lines
using flow-cytometry Pgp expression was also analyzed using western blotting
techniques. Cellular transport kinetics was analyzed in the presence and
absence of verapamil and BSO. Retention studies were performed after cell

incubation with those drugs, for different time intervals (10 and 60 minutes)
and concentrations (10,25,50 and 100[M) with ggmTc-MlBl. Cells were
incubated for 60 minutes, washed after and resuspended in fresh medium.
Samples were collected and cell metabolism stopped at different time-points in
order to obtain retention percentage, measured by gamma-counting adjusted
for 140 kev Retention studies were also performed using LigandTraceP yellow
(Ridgeview lnstruments AB, Uppsala-Sweden), an equipment that enables
real-time measurements and obtains continuous retention curves, Data was
analyzed using appropriate soft ware.
Results: Pgp and MRPI expression was significantly higher (p<0.05) in
resistant cells when compared to the sensitive ones, although LRP was also
expressed Western blotting analysis confirmed flow-cytometry results. 99mTclVllBl retention percentage was significantly higher (p<0.05) in the resistant
cell line when compared with the sensitive one for all time-points. ln resistant
cells incubated with MDR modulators there were no statistically significant
differences (p >0 05) when all points of the retention curves are considered;
however there are differences among the MDR modulators used, for the first
minutes
Conclusions: The data obtained until now suggest that these modulators must
be used immediately before the cytotoxic drug is administrated

Does GLUTs expression influence 18F-FOG uptake? Study in
breast cancer cell lines
A.M. Abrantesl, M. Martins2, M.C.
. Mamedes,
C. Gongalves6, B. oliveirosT, A.B.
rigues3,
t
M.F. BdelIoB. hslituto BiofisicatB
t, Facutdade
de Medicina Coimbra, Coimbra, Potlugat,2Servigo Madicina Nuclear
HUC, lnsliluto Biofisical Biomatematica lB\L|-FMUC, Coimbra, Porlugal,
3ICNAS, lJniversidade de
Coimbra, Coimbra, porlugal, 4lnstituto
Biofisical Biomatematica I BlLl-FMUC FCTUC, l_lniversidade de Coimbra,

15751

Coimbra, Portugal, s tnstituto BiofisicalBiomatematica tBtLI-FM lJniversidade
de Coimbra, Llniversidade da Bein lnterior, Coimbra, Portugal,6lnslitulo
Bioqimica, Faculdade Medicina Coimbra, Coimbra, turtugal, 7 lnsliluto
Biofisical Biomatemalica lBlLl, Faculdade Medicina Coimbra, Coimbra,
Portugal, 8 lnsliluto BiofisicalBiomatematica CIMAGO tBlLt-FM\JC, ICNAS
Universidade de Coimbra, Coimbra, Potlugal

Background: Positron emission tomography (PET) uses the radiolabeled
glucose analogue 18F-FDG to detect glycolysis in cancer cells. l8F-FDG
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uptake by cancer cells showed high value which allows diagnosis, staging,
and detection of recurrence and evaluation of response to therapy in several
malignancies.

Breast cancer

is the most common malignancy among women with

an

increasing prevalence and is potentially curable when diagnosed early and the
treatment is optimized. For the appropriate hormonal therapy the expression
of estrogen and progesterone receptors is essential. The presence of the
leceptor HER2/neu was recently introduced as a new predictive marker of
prognosrs

Breast cancer is of considerable variability in the uptake of 18F-FDG, which
results in different sensitivity and specificity, which in turn interferes on
evaluation. The 18F-FDG enters in cells through the same mechanisms of
membrane transport of glucose, the glucose transporters (GLUT) Among
the GLUT isoforms, the GLUT-'l and GLUT-3 overexpression is one of the
mechanisms responsible for the increased utilization of glucose by tumour
cells.

Aims: ln this context, the main objective of this study is to determine the

18F-FDG uptake
in two cell lines of breast cancer with different expression of
hormonal receptors and overrexpression of HER2 gene and setting eventual
correlation with the expression of GLUT-1 and GLUT-3.
Material and Methods: Two ditferent cell lines of human breast cancer, MCF-7
(estrogen and progesterone receptors positive) and HCC1806 (triple negative)
were used. tBF-FDG uptake for both cell lines was obtained for different times.
The expression of GLUT-1 and GLUT-3 were analyzed by flow cytometry for
two cell lines.
Results: When analyzed GLUT-1 and GLUT-3 expression by flow cytometry,
it was found that HCC1806 cell line had higher expression than MCF-7. The
18F-FDG uptake
was significantly higher in MCF-7 celt line than HCC1806.
Conclusions: Despite the expression of GLUT-1 and GLUT-3 isoforms be
responsible for 18F-FDG uptake we veriFied a negative correlation belween
expression of glucose transporters and 18F-FDG uptake.
15741

Cellular prion-heat-shock organizing protein interaction as a
now therapeutic target for glioblastomas

N.G.T.,Queiroz-Hazarbassanovl, M.H. Lopesl, LW. Cunha2, S.M. obaShin.io3, S.K.N. [,larie3, M.D. lnda4, VR. Martinsl. lHospital A. C. Camargo
and Ludwig lnslitule for Cancer Research, C
Laboralory, S5o Paulo, SP, Brazil,2Hospital
Department, S5o Paulo I SP, Brazit,3School
56o Paulo, Deparlment of Neurology, Sao Pa
for Cancer Research, Laboralory of Tumour Biology, San Diego, CA, USA
Malignant gliomas are the most common primary brain lumours and are
nearly uniformly fatal, without yet an effective therapy. Previous dala from our
group have shown that cellular prion protein (PrPc) and secreted STll/Hop
(Stress induced phosphoprotein 1/hsp70-hsp90 organizing protein) interaction
induces glioblastoma proliferation. Additionally, real time PCR and immunohistochemistry of clinical specimens from glioblastoma patients demonstrated
that STll/Hop mRNA and protein expression is significanfly higher in these
tumours than in normal tissues (Mann-Whitney test, p < 0.05 and p < 0.000'l,
respectively). The purpose of this study was to block glioblastoma proliferation
using an STI'l/Hop23e-2a^5 peptide, which mimics the STI'l/Hop binding site
at PrP' to compete PrP'-STl1/Hop interaction. Human glioblastoma cell line
(U87MG) proliferation was evaluated in vitro by bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)
incorporation, anti-Brdu based immunofluorescence and total/Brdu positive
nuclei counting Proliferation of U87MG induced by STll/Hop treatmenl was
abolished by STll/Hop23e-2a5 (ANOVA-Tukey, p < 0.05), while a control peptide
from STll/Hop (STl1/Hop61-75) had no effect. Furthermore, intratumoural
infusion of three different concentrations STI'l/Hop236_2a5 in pre-established
U87MG orthotopic xenografl tumours in nude mice delayed tumour growth,
compared to saline and control peptide (ANOVA-Kruskal-Wallis, Dunns post
test, p<001). lmmunofluorescence analysis of xenografts using anti-Ki67,

anti-caspase 3 and anti-CD31 antibodies revealed that STll/Hop236_2a5
treatment decreased tumour proliferation and increased apoptosis ,n yiyo
(STI1/Hop23e-2a5 vs control peptide, t test, p<0.0001 and p=0.0002,
respectively), although no change was observed in angiogenesis. Thus, we
suggest PrP'-STll/Hop as a novel molecular target for glioblastomas and
STI'l/Hop2ro-2as as a promising candidate for cancer therapy.
1573 Alpha-secretase and neprilysin enzyme activities are decreased

in renal cell carcinoma
N. Erin1, T. lpek9i2, B.K. Akkaya3, M. Baykara2. lAkdeniz University School
of
s
lJniversity
3Akdeniz

Medicine,
Laboratories
Department

rmacology

Medicine, Depadmenl of Pathology, Antalya, Turkey

Background: Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is a malignancy which does not
response well to conventional chemotherapy and radiotherapy. Hence, the
identification of molecules involved in the development and progression of
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Effect of Early Bilateral
Decompressive Craniectomy on
Outcome for Severe Traumatic
Brain lnjury

Mahmut AKYUZI
Tanju UCAR'?
Cem ACIKBAS3
Saim KAZAN.

Murat YILMAZ'
Recai TUNCEB'

A$rr Kafa Travmasrnda Erken Bilateral
Dekompresif Kraniektominin Sonuca
Etkisi
ABSTRACT
AIM: Deb.rLe continues as to rvhetlrer

r,2,3.4,6

decornpressive craniectonry (DC) is an
elrfcctive trcatn]erlt for severe traunratic brain injury (STBI). DC is mostly used as
a second lier lrealnrent option. The aim of this str.rdv was determiued tvhether
c'arl1, lrilater'rl DC is effective as a first tier treatmerrt option in patients witlr STBI.

IvIATERIAL and METHODS: The sttrdv conrpared trvo Broups. Group

1

conrprised 36 S1'BI patients for rvhonr control of irrtracranial pressure (lCP) was
uot achieved u,itlr conservative treatment nrethods accordirrg to radiological and
neurological firrriirrgs. These patients underrvent bilateral or unilateral DC as a
second tier tre.rtnrent. Group 2 comprised 40 STBI patients who underwent early
bilateral DC as a first tier treatrrent.

Akdeniz University,
Faculty ol M€dicine,
Department ol Neurosurgery,
Anlalya, Turkey
5 Akdeniz University,
Faculty ol Medicine,
Anesthesiology and I ntensrve
Care Unit, Antalya, Turkey

RESULTS: Group 2 patients hacl a mean better otrtconre tlran Group lpatients,
especiallv for patients rvith a GCS 6-8. Postoperative ICP rvas lor.ver in Group 2
patients tlran Crorrp 1 patients.
CONCLUSION: This study indicates that earlv bilateral DC carr be effective for
controlling ICP in STBI patients. It is Iikely tlre favorable outcome results for
Orotrp 2 paLients leflects the relatively short time between traunra and surgerlr
Tl-rcrefore, Ll'rese d.-rta indicate early bilateral DC can be considered as a first tier
lreatrnenI irr STBI patients.

KEYWORDS: Severe traumatic brain injury, Decompressive craniectomy,
Irrtraclanial prL'ssrrre
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6z
AMAQ: Dekonrplesif kraniektominin (DK) afrrr kafa travmasrnda (AKT) etkin
bir tedavi ytintemi olup, olmadrSr tartr$masr devam etmektedir. DK genelde
ikinci basanrak tedavi seger,e$i olarak kullanrlmaktadrr.Bu qahgnranrn amacr,
AKT hastalarcla erken bilateral DK birinci basan'rak tedavi segene$i olarak
etkirrligini bel irlemektir.
YONTEM ve GEREQ: Br.r gahgrnada iki grup kargrlaghnldr. Crup l, ratlyolojik ve
ndrolojik Lrulsulara gore konservatif tedavi metodlarr ile kafa igi basrng (KIB)
kontrolu saf,larramatug 36 AKT hasta iqennekteydi. Bu hastalara ikinci basarnak
teeiavi segeneii olarak bilateral veva unilateral DK yaprldr. Cirup 2'de, 40 AKT
l'rastava birinci Lrasanrak teclavi seqcnefri olarak erken bilateral DK yaprldr.
BULGULAR: Grup 2'deki hastalann ivilegure sonuglan, rizellikle Glasgow koma
skalasr 6-ll ol.tn l-rastalar belirgiu olrtrak iizere grtrp lden daha iyi olarak tespit
eclilcli. [']oskrperatif KIB grup 2 cleki hastalarda grup 1 den daha di.i6tiktti.
SONUQ: Btr gal;ma, AKT hastalarda erkel.r bilateral DK nin KIB kontrolti igin
etkin olabilece$ini gcistermekteclir. Crup 2'deki hastalann sonuglarrnrn istenilen
diizevlerde olmasr cerrahi ile travrna arasrndaki krsa intervalin iligkisini
y.rnsrtnraktaclrr. Bu veriler erkerr bilateral DC AKT olgtrlar.da birirrci basamak
terlavi segeneIi olarak

i.igtintilrnelidir
ANAHTAR SOZCUKTER: A$rr kafa travrnasr, Dekompresif kranicktonri, Ka[a
iqi [:rasrrrg
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Multiple Middle Meningea!
Artery Aneurysms Associated
with Fistulous Galenic
Arteriovenous Ma lformation :
A Case Report
Fisti.i16z Galen Arteriovendz

Cnse

R*p6rt

I

Mahmut AKYUZ
Recai TUNGEH

Akdeniz University, School of Medicine,
Deparlment ol Neurosurgery,
Anlalya, Turkey

Malformasyonu ile Birlikteligi OIan Gogul
Orta Meningeal Arter Anevrizmalarr:
Bir OIgu Sunumu
ABSTRACT
Non-traurnatic rnultiple saccular ancurysms of the middle mcningeal artery are
extremely rarc lesions. In our case the patient rvas a 51-ycar-old rvoman admitted
with complaints of progressive headache. Magnetic resonance imaging showed
a dilatation of the vein of galen malformation. Cerebral angiography revealed
rnultiple saccular aneurysms of the rniddle meningeal artery and fistulous type
of galenic arteriovenous malformation. Only one case of non-traumatic multiple
middle meningeal artery aneurysms has been reported until now and this case
of multiple multiple nriddle meningeal artery aneurysms associated with the
fistulous type of galenic arteriovenous rnalformation is unique.
KEYWORDS: Aneurysm, Middle meningeal artery, Arteriovenous
nralformation
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6z
Travmatik ohnayan qoklu sakkiiler orta meningeal arter anevrizmalarr oldukga
nadir lezyonlardrr. Olgumuz 51 yagrnda bayan bag af,rrsr ile bagvurmugtur.
Manyctik resonans gOriintiilernede galen veni malformasyonunun dilate
veni giiri.ilmiigtiir. Serebral anjiografidc fisttiloz tip galen veni arteriovcndz
malformasyonu ve goklu orta meningeal arter anevrizmast saptanmrghr.
Litcratiirde daha 6ncc travmatik olmayan, qoklu orta menningeal arter
anevrizmah yalnrzca bir olgu rapor edilmig olup, bu olgumuz fisti.iloz tip galen
veni arterioveniiz malformasyonu ile birlikteli$i olan tek olgudur.
ANAHTAR SOZCUXftn: Anevrizma, Orta meningeal arteq, Arterioven(iz
malformasyotr
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Retroclival arachnoid cyst presenting
with haemorrhage: a brief report of a special case
Nlahrnut Akyuz . Ethcm Goksu . Aysc Aralasmak
Rccai Tunccr
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Abstract Retroclival arachnoid cysts

are rarely reported. A
40-year-old worran had a sudden onset of occipitocervical
pain. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a cystic
mass lesion located in the retroclival region and complicated
rvith intracystic haen.rorrhage. At operation, by a right lateral
suboccipital aplrroach, an old, intracystic haemonhage was
aspirated and the cyst rvall removed totally. This report
demonstrated the second case of retroclival cyst presenting
with synrptonratic spontaneous intracystic haemorrhage.

Keylvords Arachnoid cyst . Intracystic haemorrhage

.

cranial fossa. In the posterior fossa, arachnoid cysts are
commonly located in the cerebellopontine angle (CPA) and
posterior to the cerebellum. Arachnoid cysts at the clivus or
premedullary cistern are rarely reported (2, 3, .5). Spontaneous intracystic haenronhage at this location was ollly
reported in one case in the literature (4).
Iu this report, 'we present the case of a wonran
harbouring an arachnoid cyst located in the retroclival
region, extending to bilateral CPAs, posterolateral to the
brainstem and anterior to the upper cervical spinal cord, and
complicated with intracystic haemorrhage.

CIivus

Clinical and radiological findings
lntroduction
IntracraniaI arachnoid cysts are presunrably congerrital
nraltbmrations and represent only l% of all intracranial
lesions. They are nlost commonly found in the rniddle

M
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This 40-year-old wornan had a sudden onset of occipitocervical pain and vomiting for a week. She had no trauma
history. and neurological examination revealed bilateral
abducens nerve palsy. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
revealed a cystic lesion located in the retroclival region and
extending to bilateral CPAs, posterolateral to the brainstenr
and anterior to the upper cervical spinal cord (Fig. I a, b, c).

The lesion showed increased signal intensity on T1weighted inrages and decreased signal intensity on T2weighted inrages with fluid-fluid level. No evidence of fat

was appreciated on fat-suppressed sequences. Neither
difhrsion restriction nor contrast enhancernent was associated with the lesion. Findings were suggestive of a cystic
lesion with proteinaceotrs or haernorrhagic content.

A. Aralasntak
Department of Rad iology,

Akdeniz University School of Medicine.
Durnluprnar Ilulvan, Karnpus Alanr,
07070 Antalya, TLrrkey
e-nrail : aysearalasrrak(4akdcniz.edu.tr

Opcrative and pathological findings
Surgery was perfonned through a right lateral suboccipital
craniectomy. Afier opening the thin, avascular, arachnoid-like
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Assessment of AdiacentSegment Degeneration in and
Between Patients Treated with
Anterior or Posterior Cervical
Simple Discectomy
Anterior veya Posterion, Servikal Basit
Diskektomi Geqiren Hastalann Komgu
Seviye Dejenerasyonu Y6ni.inden
De$erlendirilmesi

Sabri Cem ACIKBAS
Cenk EHMOL

Mahmut AKYUZ
Recai TUNCER

Akdeniz University, School of Medicine,
Department of Neurosurgery.
Antalya, Turkey

ABSTRACT
AIM:The authors conrpared the incidence of radiologicallv documentecl and/or
svnrpt(rnratic ,rtljaccrrl sognl('lrt degeneratiorr in ahtl Lrett t,en patients rvlro
lurLl Llt \\ (,n

I

n

n t(, t-i( )l' 1rr

Postt,r'itrr

si

ngle-leyel,

si

nrple discectonrl,.

I\IATERIAL and METHODS: 7q paticuts rvcrc clinically antl racliolosicallv
cx.rnrincrl lor n(linc('rt scgrrrcrrt rir'girrcration (ASD). Tlrc rtisLrlts wcrt coniparcil
to tvalu.rtc rvhich appirrach n.is prcdorninant [or ar'ljacr'rrt scgnrcnl' disc
cicge,nera tion

Iour.rcl
Itrtrrrcl to
ttr stalt
star'I eallier
lharr radic
eatlier than
radiological eviderrce of ASD (4.67 vs 7.63 years,
p:(),0()J) l{adiocraphic
graphic evidence
eviderrce of aijacent
ailjacent segnrent
segrrrenI degeneration
degeneration was olrs'erved
olrs-erved
y conrpared to svnlptomatic
nr()r'e c()nn()nlv
svnlpt()rnatic eriidence
eriiderrce of ASD (3tl vs 19
l9 patients,
p:() ()02)
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CONCLUSION: Altlrough, rac{iographic and clinical evidence of ASD is
inevitable for both simple cc'rvical discectomy procedures, neitl'rer anterior nor
lrostelior sinrplt'cervic.l discect()nry is the preilonrinant approach for causing

ASD.

KEYWORDS: Cen,ical spirre, Ct'rvical discectonrll Adjacent segment
( crvical el isc degencra tiorr

rlcgeuora tiorr,

6z
eYA!,

Sen'ikal Lrasit diskt'ktonri gegiren hastalarcla, geg dtirremde ortaya
grkab.ilct:ck konryu sc;gtnt:nt dcjcrrcrasyonunlln (KSD) adferior veya postcri'or
ccrlalr i yon tcm a grsr ndarr rlcferlt:nd i rililcsi.

"

ve GEREQ: Arrtt,r'ior veya ptrsterior, tek seviye basit diskektomi
hasta, korngu segiment dejeneiasl,onunun klirrik ve radl,olojik verileri
rcla incelenmiltir. Sonuglar; antelior ve posterior yakla$rrn agtsrndan
iL

n

i;tir.

SONUQ: Sen,il<al birsit cliskekton-ri uygulan lrastalard.-r KSD kaqrnrlntaz bir
veya- jiosterior yaklagrrndarr herharrgi birisi,
istirtiksel olarak I{SD olu;tr-u'nra 1,(iriilnilen daha-yatkrir bir uygularni olarak

tlulunt trlrr.rkla hirlikte, .rntelior
Lrr.r

Itrnmarnr$tr

r'.

ANAHTAR SOZCUKLER: Servikal ()mrrrga, Servikal diskektorni, Komqu
scgrrerlt rlejelrtrasvontr, ServikaI disk dejenerzsvonu
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including 1,832 consecutive patients treated between 2007 and 2008 to
replicate our findings in the first dataset.
Results: A U-shaped relationship (previously observed in lwo European
populations) between age and LN status failed to be replicated ln our
dataset of Chinese patients. lnstead, we observed a linear ralher than
piecewise relationship. Moreover, the interaction between age and LN
involvement was not modified by tumor size. After multivariate adjustment,
the linear relationship was still present. The odds of LN involvement
decreased by 'l 5% for each year increase in age (OR 0 985, 95% Cl 0.9790.991, P<0 001) Breast cancer subtypes were also associated with LN
status Proportions of basal-like and ERBB2+ subtypes decreased with
increasing age The observalions in the first dataset were successfully
replicated in a second independent dataset.
Conclusion: We confirmed a straightforward but not piecewise relationship between age and LN status in Chinese patients The different pattern
between Chinese and European elderly patients should be considered
when making clinical decisions
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The change of tumour size between diagnosis and surgical treatment

in breast cancer patients

ws.

SK Ahnl, E.y. Kol,
Moona, D.Y. Noh1. tseoul National lJniversity
Hospital, Su rge ry, Seou/, Soulh Korea; 2 Kyungsang N alional lJ niversity
Hospital, Surgery, Jinju, Soulh Korea;3 Seoul National Llniversily Hospilal,
Pathology, Seoul Soulh Korea; a Seoul Nalional ltniversily Hospital,
Diagnoslic Radiology, Seoul, South Korea

J.W. Mil1,

JH. Yul,l.A

Hanl, H.G. Moon2, JH. Bael,

Park3,

WK

Background: Sometimes, patients who were diagnosed with bleast cancer
have to wait for surgery because of referral to and delay in tertiary
care centers. These waiting time raise concerns for tumor progression.
We evaluated the change in tumor size between diagnosis and surgical
treatment by ultrasonography (US), and its correlation with upgrade of
cancer stage, mastectomy rate, and prognosis. We also evalualed the
clinical significance of tumor growth rate (TGR) determined by US in
patients.

Materials and Methods: We identified 919 patients who were diagnosed
invasive breasI cancer from January 2002 to August 2009 in Seoul National
University Hospital and who underwenl US study at the time of ,irst visit
of our institute and at one day before surgery. We compared lhe change
of ultrasonographic tumor size during these inteNals. We excluded the
patients who underwent neoadjuvant chemotherapy and had size difference
of more lhan 1 cm between the flnal pathology and the last US before
surgery. Disease free survival (DFS) was estimated using the Kaplan-lvleier

2010

97

Methods: A 1o-year retrospective review was performed using the
Breast Cancer Registry data at Akdeniz University Hospital, a tertiary care
facility in Antalya, Turkey. A total of 736 patients with invasive breast cancer
that underwent surgery between January 1999 and January 2009 were
enrolled. The expression of HER-2 and Ki-67 in the tumor was assayed
by immunohistochemistry in 406 patients. We accepled cutoff value for
Ki67 >15o/o and for HER-2 >30%++. Disease free suruival (DFS) and
overall survival (OS) were analyzed for the relation between conventional
prognostic factors, HER-2, Ki-67, HER-2 and Ki-67 co-expression and
clinical outcome Patients follow-up time was median 58 months (range
4 to 128 months). A statistical analysis was performed by log rank test for
univariate analysis and cox regression for multivariate analysis with SPSS
13.0 program and p<0.05 was accepted significant.
Results: There were 65 (16%) dislant recurrences and 50 (12%) death
due to cancer in study period Tumor size T status (P<0.00'1, P<0.001),
axillary lymph node metastasis (P < 0.001, P < 0 001), axillary node status
(P<0.001, P<0001), pathologic stage (P<0.001, P<0.001), nuclear
grade (P<0.001, P<0.001), histological grade (P=0.001, P<0.001), estrogen receptor status (P = 0 007, P < 0.001 ), HER-2 expression (P < 0.001 ,
P<0001), Ki-67 expression (P=0.015, P=0.036), HER-2 and Ki-67 coexpression (P . 0 001 , P = 0.001 ) were found influence of the DFS and OS
by univariate analysis. Tumor size T status (P=0.035, P<0.001), axillary
node slatus (P<0.001, P<0.001) and HER-2 and Ki-67 co-expression
(P<0.001, P=0.003) were found independent risk factors for distance
recurrence and death due to cancer by cox regression analysis (P value for
DFS and OS given respectively). Estrogen receptor status (P = 0.012) were
found independent risk factors for death due to cancer and axillary lymph
node metastasis (P=0.005), pathologic stage (P=0.001), nuctear grade
(P=0.035) were found independent risk factors for distance recurrence.
Five years DFS and OS were found g3%, 97% and 690/,, 74% for two
markers negalive and two markers positive patient respectively (Table).
Conclusion: ln addition to other conventional pathological factors, tumor
growth and proliferatlon markers, such as HER-2 and Ki-67 predict outcome
breast cancer patients.

lf

these two markers ale evaluated together,

co-expression of both markers influences DFS and OS independent
of conventional factors. ln conclusion, if HER-2 and Ki-67 expressions
assessed together may be gives more prognostic information in breast
cancer

HER-2 Ki-67
negative
negative
positive
negative
positive
negative
positive
positive

DFS (%+Std. Error)

OS (%+Std. Enor)

93+3
88+3
82+5
69+5

97+2

92:t3
88+4

74+5

method.

Results: The median time duration from the first imaging study at
our center to surgery was 27.5 days (range I to 92) The correlation
coefflcient between the last US and pathologic maximal tumor dimension

was 0906 (p<0.0001). The median TGR (the change of tumor

size

in US/day) was 00083cm/day. ln a multivariate analysis, larger tumor
size at the first imaging (p<0.001), higher tumor grade (p=0.01), ER

negativity (p = 0.027), lymph node metastasis (p < 0.001 ), and perivascular
invasion (p=0.016) were significant predictors of higher TGR. There was
a weak linear correlation between the time interval and change of tumor
size (Pearson t=O114', p=0.001). However, the time interval did not
significantly affect the upgrade of T stage (p = 0.345) and mastectomy rate
(p=0195). There was no difference in DFS between the patients with
longer interval time (>28 days) and with shorter interval time (<28 days)
(p = 0.918). Patients with higher TGR showed significantly worse DFS than
patients with lower TGR (p = 0.039).
Gonclusion: There was no evidence that longer interval time belween
diagnosis and surgical treatment leads to upstage, more mastectomy, or
worse DFS High tumor growth rate was a significant indlcator for worse
prognosrs
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Accumulation of p53 determined by immunohistochemistry as
a prognostic marker in node nogative breast cancer; analysis
according to St Gallen consensus and intrinsic subtypes

H shin2, s. Minl, y Kwonl, K.H. shinl, Lee1,
Kiml,
H. Kangl t National Cancer Cenler, Center for Breast Cancer, Goyang-si
2
Gyeonggi-do, Korea; Kwandong lJ nive rsily School of Medici ne,
Deparlment of Surgery Goyang-si Gyeonggi4o, Korea
S. Jungt,

s

sw

Background: The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the
prognostic impact of p53 accumulation by immunohistochemistry (lHC)
in node-negative breast cancer and to determine the usefulness of p53
expression in subgroups according to St Gallen consensus and intrinsic
subtypes.

Methods: A total 845 consecutive patients with LNN-BC that underwent
surgery at the National Cancer Center, Korea between 2001 and 2005 were
enrolled. We retrospectively reviewed the clinicopathologic characteristics
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HER-2 and Ki-67 co-expression gives more prognostic information

in breast cancer

T. Colakl, A. Mescil, E. Pestereli2, S. Karaveli2, M. Ozdogan3,
1

E. Alimoglua. Akdeniz lJniversity, General Surgery Antatya, Turkey;
Akdeniz Llniversily, Pathology, Antalya, Turkey; 3 Akdeniz university,
Medical Oncology, Anlalya, Turkey; 4 Akdeniz university, Radiology,

2

Anlalya, Turkey

lntroduction: HER-2 and Ki-67 have been extensively investigated

on
long term outcome of breast cancer. lmmunohistochemical positivity of the
HER-2 and Ki-67 in breast cancer cells were found associated with worse

outcome in most of these studies. We investigated together etfect of these
markers on breast cancer outcome in this study.

prognostic factors for DFS based on multivariate analysis. After then, we
ER, PgR and
n consensus,

subgroup. ln
p, there were
nat Ai 97.2%

for p53(-) vs 93.8% for p53(+); P = 0.03, tripte-negative subgroups; 94..t %
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Akciger konserinde korinol sleeve lobektomi ve
sleeve pnomonektomi sonuglor!
Results of corinol sleeve lobectomy and sleeve pneumonectomy tor lung corcinomo
Alpoy Sorper,r T0lin Aydogdu

Titiz,2

Necdet 62,! Gokhon Arslon,a Hokon Bozcuk,s Abid Demirconr

Akdeniz Universitesi Itp Fokultesi,rGogus Cerrohisi Anobilim Do1,
2Anesteziyoloiive Reonimosyon Anobilim Dolr, rRodyololi Anobilim
Dolr, sOnkololi Bilim Dolr, Antolyo;
34ntolyo Atoturk Devlet Hostonesi, Gdgus Cerrohisi KliniQi,
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Amtg: Bu qalr;nrada karina inl'azlorru olan kiiqUk

hi.icreli

dtgt akci$er karrscrlerinde uyguladrlrnrrz cerrahi ),Ontcrnler vc te'clavi sonuglan sunuldu.
QahEma platn: Hat.iran2002 - Mlrt 2009 tarihleri arasrnda klini!imizdc' karina rezeksivonu u1'gr.rlanan kUqtik hUcrcli drgr akci$c:r kanscrli 1ll yassr epitcl hiicrcli karsirrorn.
2 adcnokarsinorn. I adcnoskuarnOz karsinonr. I dq, hiicrcli karsinorn) l-5 husta (l.l crkck.2 kadrn: ort. ),a$ .56.7 1,rl:

da$rlrm 36-6ti 1rl) Ealr;ma-r'a dahil cdildi. Amclil-ar Oncesi cvrclcrnclc gdrc ha.stalarrn highiriudc rncdivastinal lc.nf
n()du tutulumu \oktu. On bir hastal,a karinal slcevc pnornoncktonri (10 sa!. I sol). dort hastala karinal sleo,c sa!
i.ist lohcktonti vaprldr. Ttjm hastalara ccrralri yaklaqrm
latcral torakotorni idi. Karinrr rcz.cksil,onuna ck olarak bir
hastala krsmi verra kava superil,or rezeksil,onu. iki hastar';r krsnri perikarcl rezcksil'txu r,e bir hastar,a da mctastaz
necleni iIe adrenalektorni ulgulandr.

Bulgular: Arneli.r'ata ballr rnortalitc ve nrorbidite straslyIa7o6.6 (n=l) rc 7.3.1.3 (n=-5) oldu. En srk gdriilcn konrplikasl'on uzanlrf luna kaqalr ve arnpivcm idi. Amelil,at sonrasr drirt hasrada Nz. bcq hastada isc Nt nodul tcspit cdil<Ji.
Ortalama niikssiiz sa!kalrnr si.ircsi %9-5 gUven aralr!rnda
-10 a1 (da!rlrm l'7.2-63.2) olur ikcn mcdl,an niikssi.iz sa!kalrm stircsi 12.2 zry (da!rlrm 9-l-5.4.1 oldu.
Sorrttg: Karinavr tutan akci-Ecr kanscrli ii,i scgilmiq hastaItrrda cerrahi tedavi ilc kahul cdilebilir mortalitc vc ivi bir
sa[kalrrn olaslcltr.
t u lt l t r sii:.r' iiA'lel Brorlgil nl karsi nont : kari nopl asti
; slecve pnonr,rncktonri.

A

r

Karina vc tlakca invazvonu t,apan akcifer kanscri
rczcksil'onlt nadircn ulgundur. .Son yrllarda gcliqe-n trakcohronqial tckniklcr vc anestezi lrjrrtcntlcrinc ra-Emcn
htlcn karirra rezcksilonlan tarl.rrsmalrdlr vc az sal,ldaki
GeliS torihi:28Ekim

2009 Kobul torihi: l6

Background; This study'presents our surgical procedure
and results of treatment lbr nonsntall cell lung cancer
inlading lhe carina.
Metlrcds: Betrveen June 2002 and March 20(19 in our clinic.
l-5 patients (13 males,2 f'enrales; mean a-qe -56.7 years: range
36 to 68 \cars) rvho undcru'cnt carinal resccl.ion lor nonsmall ccll lun-u cancers (ll squanrous ccll carcinomas. 2
adcnocarcinornas. I adcnosqurmous carcin<rrna and I giant
ccll carcinoma) rverc includcd in this stud1,. According to
prcopcrativc staging. thcrc ryirs nit mediastirritl lynrph nodc
involvcmenL in all paLicnts. Elevcn paticnts unclcrwent carinal pncunronccronlics ( l0 rights. I left), and lour patients hacl
carinal right upper kthcctomics pcrlbrmcd. Thc opcrativc
approi.rch rvas lirtcral thoract-rtotnl in irll paticnts. In addition
to carirral resection one unclenvent partial lesection of the
vena cava superior, tw,o partial pericardial resection and one
patienl underuent adretralectom-v- tbr (he metastases.
Resulls: Oprativc rnortalit), and morbiditl ttcre 6.6Io (n=l)
33.-l% (n=-5,1, rcspectivelr'.'fhe most common conrplications
ru,cre prolongcd air lcak and entplema. Fbur p[ients had positivc N: rrcdcs. and livc praticnts had positive Nt nqJcs posl.opcratirclr,. Mcan rccurrcncc frcc sun,ival pcrirxJ w'as .{0 nronLhs

ald

19.57, CI: 17.2-63.2) and rncdian rccut.rcncc I'rcc surr,ival pcri<x1
u,as 12.2 month (9-5%, CI: 9-l-5J; CI; conlldcncc intcrval).

Conclusiort: Surgical intervcrrtion for carcinoma inrolI'ing
Ilrc carina is fcasiblc. rvith acccptahlc mortalitl, and
-{ood
survival in selected patients.
Ket' trtrds: Bronchial carcinorna; carit)oplast),; slcer,c pncutnonectotn\.

mcrkczde ul'gulanabilmcktcdir. Bununla birliktc ilk olarak Mitchcll vc ark.ntnlrrl tcknik a,v-rrntrlarrnr ),a),lnladrklan gal rgmalarrndan soltra gidcrck artan sayrda umut
t'erici yavrrrlar vaprlmrq lrr. Biz bu makalede karina

Aroltk 2009

Yozl$mo odrest: Dt. Alpoy Sorper. Akdeniz Universitesi Trp Fokultesi, Goous Cerrohisi Anobilim Dolt, O7OS9 Anlolyo,
Iel 0242 - 249 68 l3 e-postot osorperrookdeniz,edu.tr
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conversion to Deep Anterior Lamellar
Learnitg Curve \[ith
Technique
MD; YusufAlear, MD; Cenil APaldhu MD
Mustafn 1nal, MD; Burah Bilgin,ll[D; IclalYncel'

r BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: To report
rhe perioperarive complications and clinical otttcomes

50

.i""p

"^t.rio,

lamellar keratoplasw (DALK)

of

cases'

r

PATIENTS AND METHODS: Fiftv eves of 50
patienrs with pathologies involving the corneal stroma
and spr.irrg .^h. D.r..n',.t's membrane and endothelium were lncluded consecutivelf in this prospective'
noncomparative interventional case series stuc{y'
*^ p.rfo.-.d using the big-buhble technique'

r

mosr frequent indication for

RESULTS: The

pfl1L6

episode of graft rejection.

r CONCLUSION:

DALK big-bubble technique may

DALK

I
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Descemet-stripping automated endothelial
keratoplasty in eyes with toxic anterior segment
syndrome after cataract surgery
Osman $. Arslan, MD, Mustafa Unal, MD, Ceyhun Arrcr, MD, Ebru Gdrgiin, MD,
Melda Yenerel, MD, Erdofan Cicik, MD

PURP0SE: To report the results of Descemet-stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK)
in eyes with toxic anterior segment syndrome (TASS) after cataract surgery.
SETTING: Department of 0phthalmology, lstanbul University Cerrahpaqa Medical Faculty, lstanbul,
Turkey.
METH0DS: ln this prospective study of consecutive patients who had DSAEK for corneal failure due

to TASS, the main outcome measures were corneal clarity, mean spherical equivalent (SE) refraction, preoperative and postoperative visual acuities, central corneal thickness, and endothelial cell
count (ECC).
BESULTS:The mean follow-up in the 10 eyes (10 patients) was 17.1 months + 2.4 (sD). There
were no graft dislocations postoperatively, and no graft required repositioning. All grafts were
clear at 12 months. Two eyes had initialgraft rejection that resolved with treatment. Alleyes had
improved postoperative corrected distance visual acuity, with 7 eyes (70%) attaining 0.5 or
better. The mean SE refraction in measurable cases (5 eyes) was 1.2 + 0.6 preoperatively and
0.9
1.0 postoperatively
.141). The decrease in mean pachymetry from preoperatively
(691
15 prm) to'12 months postoperatively (614
23 pm) was statistically significant
.005). The mean ECC was 2740 + 236 cells/mm2 preoperatively, 1690 + 209 cells/mm2
at 6 months, and 1683 + 206 cells/mm2 at 12 months. The decrease between preoperatively
and 6 and 12 months
.05) and between 6 months and 12 months
.008) was

t

(P:

(P:

+

+

(P:

(P:

statistically significant.
C0NCLUSI0N: Descemet-stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty was safe and effective in
eyes with TASS'associated cornealedema, yielding encouraging surgicaland visualoutcomes.

Financial Disclosure: No author has a financial or proprietary interest in any material or method
mentioned.

J Cataract Refract Surg 2010; 36:965-969

a

Toxic anterior segment syndrome (TASS) is a sterile
postoperative inflammatory reaction caused by a nonin-fectious substance that enters the anterior segment,

resulting in toxic damage to anterior segment tissue.
The syndrome typically develops within 24 hours
after surgerv and is characterized by diffuse limbusto-limbus corneal edema, Descemet membrane folds,
anterior segment inflammation, widespread endothe-

lial

damage, and

iris and trabecular meshwork

damage.l-a

Toxic anterior segment syndrome cases have been
reported in the medical literature more frequently in

recent years. Although many cases can be treated
o

2010 ASCRS and ESGRS

Published by Elsevier lnc.

2010 ASCRS and ESCRS

successfully with topical steroidal agents, eyes with
unresolved corneal edema after TASS require penetratirrg keratoplasty (PKP). r'1'5
Endothelial keratoplasty involves replacing diseased or damaged endothelium with donor tissue
while retaining the anterior corneal stroma. The most
popular method of endothelial keratoplasty today is
Descemet-stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK), which involves stripping Descemet
membrane off the posterior stroma of the recipient
and replacing it with donor tissue comprising posterior
stroma and endothelium, which is procured with a microkeratome and an artificial anterior chamber.6-t('
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Earty postoperative smal! bowel obstruction after laparoscopic
myomectomy.
Erman-Akar M, Mulls-1y!, Huffman J, Yalcinkava TM.
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, North
Carolina 27 1 03, USA meakar@akdeniz.edu.tr

Abstract

-,OBJECTIVE: To describe an early small bowel obstruction after robotic-assisted laparoscopic
myomectomy with the Davinci system.
DESIGN: Case report.
SETTING: Academic medical center.

PATIENT(S): Two days after a robotic-assisted laparoscopic myomectomy, a 3S-year-old
nulligravid African-American woman developed a small bowel obstruction due to retained
myoma fragments that had implanted on and subsequently kinked loops of the small bowel.
INTERVENTION(S): The patient was managed conservatively for 4 days with bowel rest and
lV hydration. Due to worsening clinical symptoms and supportive radiologic findings,
exploratory laparotomy was performed to lyse adhesions and remove the implanted myoma
pieces.

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURE(S): Clinical resolution of small bowel obstruction symptoms.
RESULT(S): No bowel resection was needed for this patient.
CONCLUSION(S): Prompt recognition and operative treatment of the small bowel obstruction
prevented the need for intestinal resection. To reduce the risk of ectopic implantation of
myoma fragments, meticulous care should be taken to remove all remnants of morcellated
tissue. lmmediate postoperative complications, such as bowel obstruction, and long-term
complications related to recurrent myomas may then be avoided.
Copyright @ 2010 American Society for Reproductive Medicine. Published by Elsevier lnc. All
rights reserved.
PMID. 20416869 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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The use of vascutarized jejunum flap for vaginal reconstructaon:
clinical experience and results in22 patients.
Ozkan O, Akar ME, Ozkan O, Colak T, Kavacan N, Taskin O.
Faculty of Medicine, Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey'

omozkan@hotmail.com

Abstract
The ideal reconstructive method for a vagina should provide a durable, stable coverage, a
patent tube passage for sexual intercourse, and a natural esthetic contour, while
simultaneously minimizing morbidity in both the recipient and donor sites, and should be a
single stage procedure obviating the use of stents, obturators, and lubrication. Twenty-two
patients with absence of the vagina undenruent vaginal reconstruction using the jejunal
segment transfer technique. Two flaps required re-operation due to venous compromise
postoperatively. The flaps were salvaged with venous anastomosis revisions. The overall flap
success rate was thus 100%. No urinary tract or gastrointestinal system complication was
observed in any case, nor any instance of vaginal introitus. The average follow-up period was
1g months (between 3 and 48 months). Both the depth and diameter of the neovagina were
satisfactory postoperatively. After the immediate postoperative period, the only major and
embarrassing problem was hypersecretion of the jejunal segment, but this gradually
diminished, especially after the first 3 months. Those patients who engaged in sexual
intercourse reported good patency and had no complaints in that regard. ln conclusion with its
evident advantages, the jejunal segment can serve as a reliable option for vaginal
reconstruction. lt provides quite satisfactory results from both the cosmetic and functional
points of view.
Copyright 2009 Wiley-Liss, lnc. Microsurgery, 2010.
PMID: 19967767 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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Robot-assisted taparoscopic management of a case with juvenile
cystic adenomyoma.
Akar ME, Leezer KH, Yalcinkava TM.

Comment on
Diagnosis, laparoscopic management, and histopathologic findings of juvenile cystic
adenomyoma: a review of nine cases. IFertil Steril 20'10]
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ldocentesis fol lowed by sat i ne sol ution-en ha nced u ltrasonog raphy:
technique for evaluation of suspected ectopic pregnancy.
Cu

Yalcinkava TM, Rowan SP, Akar ME.
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, USA.

Abstract
sTUDy OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the use of a technique consisting of culdocentesis followed
by saline solution-enhanced pelvic ultrasonography in cases suspect for ectopic pregnancy in
which an accurate diagnosis could not be made using routine transvaginal ultrasound.

DESIGN: Retrospective clinical study (Canadian Task Force classification lll).
SETTING: Academic medical center.
PATIENTS: Twenty patients with an initial diagnosis of pregnancy of unknown location.
INTERVENTIONS: ln 20 patients with symptoms of early pregnancy and serum quantitative
human chorionic gonadotropin concentration, ectopic pregnancy could not be confirmed or
ruled out. Transvaginal ultrasound-guided culdocentesis was performed, and 300 to 400 mL of
normal saline solution was injected into the posterior cul-de-sac and pelvis. Transvaginal
ultrasound was repeated with particular attention to the floating fallopian tubes
MEASUREMENTS AND MAIN RESULTS: Using this technique, a tubal pregnancy was
visualized in 15 of 20 patients, and ectopic pregnancywas ruled out in 5 patients. ln all
patients, appropriate management was provided according to the final diagnosis, and
consisted of either methotrexate, laparoscopic salpingostomy or salpingectomy, or expectant
management in patients with abnormal intrauterine pregnancies'
CONCLUSION: Ultrasound-guided culdocentesis followed by saline solution-enhanced pelvic
ultrasound can be considered as a diagnostic tool in patients with suspected ectopic
pregnancy in whom other methods fail to demonstrate this diagnosis.
Copyright @ 2010 AAGL. Published by Elsevier lnc. All rights reserved.
PMID: 20656566 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE]
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The pregnancy outcome of retrieved excess eggg collected during
selective totlicular reduction from patients with three or more
preovulatory follicles undergoing controlled ovarian stimulation and
tul.
Akar ME, Johnston-Macanannv EB, Carrillo AJ, Miller J, Yalcinkava TM.

Comment on
Offering excess oocyte aspiration and vitrification to patients undergoing stimulated artificial
insemination cycles can reduce the multiple pregnancy risk and accumulate oocytes for later
use. [Hum Reprod. 2010]
PMID: 20858695 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINEl
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Antimullerian horrnone levels after laparoscopic endometrioma
stripping surgery
CIHANGIR MUTLU ERCAN, MEHMET SAKTNCI, NAMIK KEMAL DURU,
innerrnr AI-ANBAy, KAZIM EMRE KARASAHIN, & ISKENDER BASER
Gulhane Military Medical Facuhy, Obstetrics and Qmecologt Depanment, Etlik, Ankara 06018, Turkey
(Receizted

j0

June 2009; reoised 9 September 2009; accepted 16 October 2009)

Abstract
Objectiue. To evaluate whether a change takes place in antimullerian hormone (AMID levels reflecting the ovarian reserve
after Iaparoscopic endometrioma stripping surgery and to demonstrate if there is any correlation between AMH levels and the
sizes of endometriomas.
Method. Fourty-seven women participated as the study group in this prospective controlled vial, 33 of whom (70.2%) had
unilateral and l4 (29.7%) of whom had bilateral endometriomas. Pre- and post-operative serum AMH levels were measured
and compared with l7 normo-ovulatory control cases and also correlated with endometrioma sizes.
Result(s). Mean pre-operative AMII levels of the study group and the normo-ovulatory control cases did not reveal a
stadsrically significant difference (1.62 + 1.09 nglml and 2.06 + 0.51 r^glml, P > 0.05). Mean level of post-operative
serum AMH of the study group decreased from 1.62 + 1.09 to 1.39 + 1.16. However, this reduction was not statistically
sigrrificant. (P > 0.05).
Pre- and post-operative AMH levels do not reveal a correlation with the size of endometrioma in both group of patients with
either unilateral or bilateral endometrioma.
Conclusion(s). The presence of the endometrioma does not impair the AMH levels. Laparoscopic endometrioma stripping
surgery do not appear to cause a damage in the AMH secreting healthy ovarian tissue, in the shon-term follow-up.
I-aparoscopic stipping surgery of endometriomas in experienced hands is currently a valid approach.

Keywords: Antimulleian

hormone, endometrioma stripping, ooarian resente

Introduction
Endometriosis is an important disease that affects
monthly fecundity rate or the success of the assisted
reproductive technologies (ART). The prevalence of
endometriosis is approximately 6-8Yo, and it is usually
diagnosed during laparoscopic surgery for the evaluation of pelvic pain. The prevalence of endometriosis is
higher among infertile women than fertile. Of the
surgical population, endometriosis was diagnosed in
25o/o of women who had a laparoscopy for pelvic pain

and in 20%o of women who underwent surgery for
infertility [].
Endometriomas usually present themselves as
pelvic masses arising from the growth of ectopic
endometrial tissue within the ovary and are the most
common ovarian cysts requiring surgery for the
treatrnent [2]. However, there is paucity of data

revealing whether their presence affects the ovarian
reselve or if treating them by surgery will act on
ovarian reserye or not? The relative imponance of
these t'vo topics remains to be clarified [3]. Recendy
in literature, proceeding to IVF direcdy without
surgery is recommended for infertility in patients
who have endometriomas [3]. To find an answer to
this question, patients from general population undergoing endometrioma stripping surgery were evaluated
for ovarian reserve before and after laparoscopy on *re
basis of *reir antimullerian hormone (AMH) levels.
AMH primarily takes role in male sexual differentiation and is a member of transforming growth
factor-B family. AMH is produced by the Sertoli cells
of the foetal testes and takes part in the regression of
the Mullerian canal. In women, AMH is secreted by
the granulosa cells of preanual and small antral
follicles with a diameter of less than 4 mm and had
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Successful trvin pregnancy achieved by assisted reproductive technology
in a patient with polycystic ovary syndrorne with cornplex atypical

endornetrial hyperplasia treated with levonorgestrel-releasing
intrauterine system
CIHANGIR MUTLU ERCAN, NAMIK KEMAL DURU, MEHMET SAKINCI,
igRAFITA,l AI"{NBAY, KAZIM EMRE KARASAHIN, & ISKENDER BASER
Gulhane Military Medical Facdty, Obstetrics and C4mecologt Department, 06018 Edik, Ankara, Turkey
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Abstract
Polyrystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is one of the most common reproductive endocrinopathy and a maior cause of infertility.
PCOS may be associated with chronic anovulation and endometrial hyperplasia. Conservative treatment should be
considered in young women wishing to presewe their fertiliry. Standard treatrnent for complex endometrial hyperplasia is ttre
use of high-dose progesterone, whereas we preferred levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system (ING-ruS) as a last resort
in our patient who was resistant to oral gestagens.
!(/e present a case wittr complex atypical endometrial hyperplasia treated conservatively in a long-term period first by oral
gestagens, ttren by LNG-IUS. In our case, LNG-ruS was more effective than oral systemic progestins, not only for reducing
the menstrual blood loss but also for improving ttre pathological findings. After extraction of LNG-IUS rapid achievement of
pregnancy was carried out by intracytoplasmic sperm injection and embryo transfer and she took home nvin babies.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first successful twin pregnancy case with ICSI and ET in a patient with oral
gestagen resistant endometrial comple></atlpical hlperplasia achieved after application of LNGIUS. In complex arypical
hyperplasia, LNG-ruS should be kept in mind as an effective altemative treatrnent modality before assisted reproductive
technology (ART).

Keywords: rcOS,

complex endometrial hjperplasia with a4pia, Leuonorgatel-releasing

Introduction
Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is one of the most
common reproductive endocrinopathy and a major
cause of infertility especially in young patients. PCOS
may be associated with chronic anoyulation and
endometrial hyperplasia (simple, complex with or
without atypia) which can also cause adenocarcinoma
due to unopposed estrogen effect.
Endometrial biopsy is the gold standard technique
for the diagnosis of endometrial pathologies. Approximately, l-5%o of all cases of endometrial carcinoma

occur in women aged 40 years and younger [l].

Therefore, all anovulatory infertile women presenting

with menomeuorhagia should be evaluated with
endometrial biopsy for the possibility of hlperplasia
and carcinoma despite their young age.

intauteine

system, ICSI

Conservative treaunent options should be disin well-selected nulligravid, infertile patients

cussed

for preserving their fertility. Patients with complex
atypical endometrial hlperplasia and selected patients

with well-differentiated early-stage endometrial adenocarcinomas who wish to have a child maybe offered
conservative treatment with high-dose progesterone.
Different progestational agents in various dosages can

be used as treatrnent options for endomeEial hlperplasia [2r3]. Megestrol acetate or medroxyprogesterone acetate are the most commonly used gestagens in
these circumstances.

Another treatment option maybe the levonorgestrelreleasing intrauterine system (ING-IUS; Mirena@,
Schering, Germany) which has also been used as a
safe contraceptive device. It can release 20 1tgl2a b
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The association between inherited thrombophilias
and pregnancy-related hypertension recurrence
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Abstract

Purltose The aim of this study was to determine

the
association between inherited thrombophilias and pregnancy-related hypertension recurrence.
Methods In this case--control study, blood samples were
obtained frorn patients who had at least two pregnancies

cornplicated with pregnancy-related hypertension (n : 4l)
and healthy, norrnotensive pregnancies delivered without
any complication (rr : 38). Following the DNA extraction,
samples were tested for factor V Leiden, prothrombin
G202l0A and homozygous methylene tetrahydrofolate

Cottclusiott Our data suggest that factor V Leiden,
prothrombin G202l0A and MTHFR C677T mutations are not
associated with pregnancy-related hyperlension recurrence.

Keywords Factor V Leiden ' Inherited thrombophilia
Preeclampsia' Pregnancy-related hypertension .
Prothrombin G20210A

.

Introduction

reductase (MTHFR) C677T mutations using reverse

Pregnancy-related hypertension is one of the rnost common

hybridization rnethod.
Results Comnron inherited thrombophilias were present

causes of maternal-fetal morbidity and nrortality and
affects 6-8% of all pregnancies []. According to recent
terminology, pregnancy-related hypertension is divided

in

26.8Vo of women with recurrent pregnancy-related
hypertension group and 23.7Vo of control subjects (odds
latio l.l; 95olo confidence interval, 0.6-1.9). No signiflcant
difference was observed between two groups in terms of

factor

V

C6llT

rnutations.

Leiden. prothrombin G202l0A and MTHFR
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into gestational hypertension, preeclampsia, preeclampsia
superimposed on chronic hypertension and chronic hyper-

tension [2]. The recurrence risk of pregnancy-related
hypertension is l3Vo [3]. In terms of preeclampsia, the
recurrence rate ranges from 7.5 to 14.77o [4-7]. Increasing
maternal body mass index (BMI) and early onset hypertension have been shown as risk factors for recurrence of
pregnancy-related hypertension [3, 7].
Inherited thrombophilia has been proposed as a risk
factor for preeclampsia in some studies [8-12]. However
some other studies did not show any association between
inherited thrombophilia and preeclampsia [13, l4]. On the
other hand, in a cohort. maternal inherited thrombophilia

was associated with recurrence

of

preeclampsia

[|

5].

However no association was shown between inherited and
acquired thrombophilias and recurrence of preeclampsia in
another study [6].

In this study, we aimed to

determine association

between inherited thrombophilias and pregnancy-related
hypertension recurrence.
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Definition of a safe-zone in open carpal tunnel surgery:
a cadaver study
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Abstract

Carpal tunnel decompression is one of the most
commorl surgical procedures in hand surgery. Cutaneous
innervation of the palm by median and ulnar nerves was
evaluated to find a suitable incision preserving cutaneous
nerves. A morphonretric study was designed to define the
safe-zone for rnini-open carpal tunnel release. Sixteen
fresh-frozen (8 right, 8 left) and l4 formalin-fixed (8 right,
6 left) cadaveric hands were dissected. Anatomy of the palmar cutaneous branch of the rnedian and the ulnar nerve.
motor branch of the rnedian nerve, superficial pahnar arch
were evaluated relative to the surgical incision. We also
identified the rnotor branch of the median nerve. Detailed
lneasurements of the whole palmar region are reported in
this study. The ntotor branch of the median nerve was
extraligamentous as 607o, subligamentous as 34Vo, transligamentous as 6Vo. The palmar cutaneous branches of the
median and the ulnar rrerves in the palmar region were classified as Type A (34Vo), Type B (l3Vo), Type C (l3%o),
Type D (none), Type E (40Vo) according to forms of palmar

cutaneous innervation originating from the ulnar and
median nerves. Injury to the palmar cutaneous branch of
the median nerve (PCBMN) is the most common complication of the carpal tunnel surgery. Various techniques were
described to decrease post-operative morbidity. Based on
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these anatomic findings mini incision between the superficial palmar arch and the most distal part of the PCBMN in
the palmar region is the safe-zone for carpal tunnel surgery.

Keywords Carpal tunnel syndrome ' Palmar cutaneous
branch . Median nerve ' Open carpal tunnel surgery .
Safe-zone

Introduction
Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is the most common compressive neuropathy and open carpal tunnel release is one
of the most frequently performed procedures in hand surgery. Decompression of the nerve by sectioning the flexor
retinaculum (FR) is a well-accepted procedure. In eflort to
decrease the post-operative morbidity ofopen carpal tunnel
release, various surgical techniques were described in the
literature such as endoscopic, modified open and limited
open techniques [, -5, l9]. Potential complications of the
carpal tunnel release are related to injury of the surrounding
neurovascular and tendinous structures. Louis etal. [10]
reported that injury to the palmar cutaneous branch of the
median nerve (PCBMN) is the most common complication
of the carpal tunnel surgery. The incidence of scar tenderness ranges from 19 to 6lVo [8, 12, l3]. Several reports

have attributed it to the injury of the palmar cutaneous
nerves with subsequent neuroma formation [], 4, l0]. Vascular complications such as laceration ofthe superficial palmar arch (SPA) have been reported [4, 5].
The airn of this study is to understand the anatomic relationship of these surrounding neurovascular structures dur-

ing the surgical

procedure

to

decrease morbidity. A

morphometric study was designed to define the safe-zone in
carpal tunnel surgery.
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Evaluation of the lateral instability of the ankle by inversion
simulation device and assessment of the rehabilitation program
Mustafa Unt;UnfN,n Ferah KlZlLAY,o Hazrnr SIIKBAN,' Nehir SAMANCI,I
Sibcl OZKAYNAK,' Hakan OZOBnnin'
','ll,deri: Urtirersitt' P-a<ultt' of Metlititrc, Deporlmcill of Orthopedics antl 'l'rarmrutologt', Atttolt'a;
'Aktleni: {Jttivarsitt' Fatttlt.r, o.l'Medicitrc, Dqturtnrcnt tf'Neurolog,t,, Antalt,o:
'Yo--,qut Stutc llospitul, Clittit's o,f Orthopedics uttd Truuntatologt', Yozg,al:
'Aklani- Unircrsitt' l'ucttlt.t, of'Medicine, Dcltttrtntatrt ol'Pln'sit'ul Metlit'ine und Rehubilitation, Antalt'u

Objectives: To

assess the

correctibility of the rnuscle atrophy, proprioceptive loss, and slowing

o[the reflex arc around the ankle alter ankle sprain with rehabilitation.
Methods: The sludy group consisted ol'20 cases with chronic instability who had at least two
episoclcs o1 ankle sprains Gnean 20.6 years, rarge 16-32 years): control group consisted of 20
patients with sarne dernographic characteristics but without instability. Isokinetic rnuscle strength
nreasurcnrents and proprioceptive evaluations were rnade using the Cybex device before and 1.5ruroulh after rehabilitation period. Additionally, the inversion sirnulation device, which was developed logether witlr the mechanical engineering deparlment ol our university, was conelated with
the EMG device, and response periods of rnuscles to stimulation were measured.

Results: The proprioceptive loss present in all cases with ankle instability before treatment significantly improved after eff'ective rehabilitation (p=0.001). It was detected that lengthened peroneal lalenl periods shortened with e[fective rehabilitation (p=0.00t). Cross-interaction of rehabilitation rvas shown with the preservation of the difference between the pathologic and normal
sides regarding proprioception and peroneal latent periods before and after treatment, without
any dillcrence between Lhe control group and the pathologic sides.

Conclusion: After ankle sprains, especially in patients with chronic instability. strengthening of
lhe muscles around the ankle with well-planned proprioceptive exercises helps the patients return
to norntal living and sports activities, and prevents unnecessary surgery, especially in cases with

ftrnctiorral instability.
Key rvords: Ankle instability; functional instabilityl muscle power; proprioception; rehabilitation.

CLulently. alrklc injury is the nrost common spons
iniurl' ancl a \/et)/ itttltotlant problem afl'ectin-e rnany
people.r"'r Despite the hi-eh incidence and the irnpor-

latc symptoms that can lead to vadous problems in
to 40c/c, of patients.r'n'tr Surith ancl Reichlp concluctcd a stu(ly in wl-rich this rate was found to reach
2OVo

tant morbidity potential, there is still no comntonly
agreed stanclard tt'catnrent fbr ankle in.iuries. While

-50olo

many patients can bc trcated with conscrvativc trcatnrent methocls. ankle injury hns been reportecl to cause

Gcnerally, the approach towards chronic ankle
pain is not aclequal.e; specific probletrs are llot cor-

l'cl +90 505 - 7-59 89 6-5 e-tnail: urguden(dakdeniz.etlu.rr
Subntitted: Mar-ch 24. 2009 Acceptetl: Septenrber 8. 2009
(O10 l0 I tr kirh ,.\ssrtt ittirtt oj (,)t
thopaali( s nrrd 'l'rornn tokt.q)
l'urke),

anrong basketball players; 15a/o ol these athletes
reported that this led to decreased peffbntrance.
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Clinical experience with free anterior interosseous flap
O. Koray Coskunfirat, MD, Omer Ozkan, MD

INTRODUCTION: Forearm flaps can be used safely as a free tissue transfer with great safety and
versatility.l Forearm skin is thin and the vascula, un,tory is constant. Although radial forearnflap is the
most popular forearm flap, several flaps can be harvested based on different pedicles. Anterior
interosseous flap is one of those alternatives, however it has not gained popularity among other options.
This flap is harvested on the dorsal side ofthe forearm based on the dorsal septocutaneous branch ofthe
anterior interosseous artery. Anterior interosseous artery travels at the volar side of the interosseous
membrane in the proximal forearm. At the junction of the middle and distalthirds of the forearm anterior
interosseous artery pierces the interosseous membrane and goes to the dorsal side, at this point it also
gives the dorsal septocutaneous branch. This branch reaches to the dosal forearm skin between the
extensor pollicis longus and brevis muscles.2

MATERIALS AND METHOD: Between January 2002 and January 2006 ten free anterior interosseous
flaps were performed. Five of then'r were used for hand coverage including digits and the dorsum of the
harrd, five flaps were used for head and neck reconstruction. Defects of the head and necks included the
nose and intraoral mucosa. For head and neck this flap is indicated when a thin flap is needed. To locate
the pedicle a line is drawn from the radial styloid to the lateral epcondyle, then this line is divided into
three equal parts and the dorsal septocutaneous branch is approximately located at the junction of the
rniddle and distal third of this line. Two donor sites were closed directly and the others required skin graft.

RESULTS: AII flaps survived completely except one marginal loss. Reexploration was done in this
patient because of venous insufficiency and hematoma was detected. Partial loss was observed in this
patient. All reconstructions were successful and the patients were satisfied with the reults (Figures I and
2).
CONCLUSION: Several flap options are possible according to the nature and location of the defect, the
selectiotl should be evaluated based on the advantages and the disadvantages of the particular choice. The
advantages of free anterior interosseous flap are as follows; I ) major arteries are preserv ed, 2) good color
and texture match especially for hand defects, 3) vascular pedicle is large and long enough, 4) composite
flaps are possible including bone, muscle and nerve, 5) fascial flap can be harvested to reduce donor site
morbidity. The disadvantages of this flap are unsigtly donor are scar which is more or less common in all
forearm flaps and technically demanding dissection.2-a
Based oll our experience, free anterior interosseous flap is a versatile option for upper extremity
and head and neck reconstruction in selected group of patients. For hand defects it has a very good color
and texture and for head and neck it can be best performed when a thin flap is needed like intraoral
reconstructiorr.
REFERENCES
1) Martin D, Bakhach J, Casoli V, Pellisier P, Ciria-Llorens G, Khouri RK, Baudet J. Reconstruction of
the lrand with forearm island flaps. Clin Plast Surg. 1997 Jan;24(1):33-48. Review.
2) Syed SA, Zahir KS, Zink JR, Saglaam O, Restifo RJ, Thomson JG. Distal dorsal forearm flap. Ann
Plast Surg. 1997 Apr;38(4):396-403.
3)Shibata M. Ogishyo N. Free flaps based on the anterior interosseous artery. Plast Reconstr Surg. 1996
Apr;97 (4):7 46-55.

4) Martin D, Rivet D, Boileau R, Baudet J. The posterior radial epiphysis free flap: a new donor site.Br
Plast Surg. I 989 Sep;42(5):499-506.
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RE: THE USE OF A JEJUNUM SEGMENT FOR VAGINAL
RECONSTRUCTION: A WORD OF CAUTION
of the

Dear E,tlitor'.

l/Ue thank Dr. Hage for his letter expressing irrterest
in our article.l He lbcusecl on very important aspect relating rvith srnrll intestine transf'er lbr va-sinal reconstruction. Based on our relatively itnportant experience witlr
this technique. u'e will address the points on which he
has conllrcnte([.

Based on considerable experience with vaginal reconstruction. rvhile the choice of reconstructive tnethod
clepends orr thc cxpelicnce of the sur-eical teanl. it is cleat'
that tlte icleal re'ct'lustructive nrethod for a vagina should

plovide a tlurable, stable coverage. a patent tube passage
lbr sexual intelcourse, and a rratural aesthetic contour.

u,hile sinrultarreouslv rninirnizin-q morbidity in hoth

the

recipient antl douor sites, altd should be a single-stage
procedure obvirting the use of stents. obturators, an<l
lubrication. Altlrou,qh it has the disaclvantage ol requirin-e
a laparotonl), procedure ancl is rnore complex, wlren perlbrrned bv u traine<l tearn, the transfer of an intestinal
se-sment nra), be considered the only reconstructive
rnethod to tncet ntost of the above criteria. To date. of
the intestinal segnlents, the rectosignroid re_qion is the
rrost corTllrorrly PIelerred segnlent of the intestine not
ottly, for its eviilent advautages of producing less secretion tharr the srnall borvel but it is also teclrnically easier
requirin-q no nricrosur-tery. However, the morbidity ol' the
rectosiguroicl lecion nray result in defecation problerns,
This nray be tlue to tnaintenance of the neural corrtinuity
'Corresponderrce to omer Ozkan, M D, Akdeniz Universitesi Hastanesi,
Plastik ve Rekonskuktil Cerrahi Anabilim Dali, B Blok kat 2, 07059 Antalya,
Turkey E-mail omozkan@hotmail corn
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segnrent because o[ its use as pedicle llap and the
harveslirr-e o[ a large segment o[ bowel bearing a long
proximal part as a vascular pedicle. Usin-q a distal irrtestinal segrnent that has been used as a peclicled llap transfer
necessitates an extensive intra-abdonrinal procedure tlrat
ntay increase the nrorbiditl, levels of the procc.clure when
conrpared with the harvest of snrall intestine tlrat requires
really rnininral invasive abdominal dissection and srnall
section o[ the small intestine.
Excessive intestinal secretiolt is lietluently reportecl as
a major drarvback of the intestiltal segnrent tlansl'er pro-

cednre not only for srnall intestine but also includin_e
both the small and large bowel in long-tenr follow-up.
However, recluced secretion has been repor(ed anrl studies
have also suggested that it olfers advautages in terms of
sexual intercourse. as we also observed and conllrmed in
the light of l'eedback from our patients. Additionally, it
has been su-ugested that the transfer of an intestinal se-enrent as a lree flap is superior 1o pediclerl transler due kr
Iow nrucous secretion. as a result o[ ternporary short-ternl
ischernia ol the 0ap cluring the transler and anastornosis
period. This su-{gestion was first rnade by Emiroglu
et al.- arrd it rnight be attributerl to intrinsic structural
properties ol microsurgical transplant. This short-tinre ischemia nri-qht result in subsequent low ntucosal secretion
especially after 3 morrths. To lrave ntore significant
response, recently rve increasecl our ischenria tilne up to
3 hours. For this, we designecl :rn experinrental and clinical sLudies. We are evaluating our results ancl early linclings seenr Lo support our hypothesis that a controlled ischernia is quite useful to recluce intestinal secrction. Electrorr microscopic evaluation ol the first- aud third-hour
ischenria samples showed quite significaut dillerences
(Fi-es. lA and lB). Briefly. the secretion antount inside

THE USE OF VASCULARIZED JEJUNUM FLAP FOR VAGINAL
RECONSTRUCTION: CLINICAL EXPERIENCE AND RESULTS
IN 22 PATIENTS
ouen ozxarv,

rril.o.,'- muNtRe ERMAN AKAR, M.D.,2 OZUeruen 6ZXIH, M.D.,1 TANER gOUlX, U.O.,3

NURTEN KAyAcAN, M.D.,4 AND 6[itUR

tasxtN,

Nt.o."

The ideal reconstruclive method [or a vagina should provide a durable, stable coverage, a patent tube passage for sexual inlercourse, and
a natural esthelic contour, while simultaneously minimizing morbidity in both the recipient and donor sites, ind should be a single stage
procedure obviating the use o[ slents, oblurators, and lubrication. Twenty-two patients with absence of the vagina underwent vaginil reco-nstruclion using the iejunal segment transler technique. Two flaps required re-operation due to venous conipromise postoperitively. The
flaps were salvaged with venous anastomosis revisions. The overall flap success rale was thus lOOo/.. No uiinary tract or gastrointestinal
system complicalion was observed in any case, nor any instance of vaginal introitus The average follow-up period wis lg months
(between 3 and 48 months). Both lhe depth and diameter of the neovagina were satislactory postoperatively. Afiei the immediate postoperative period. the only major and
s hypersecretion of the .lejunal segment, but this gradually diminished', especially after the lirst 3 months. Tho
in sexual intercourse reported good patency and-had no complaints in t'hal
regard. ln conclusion with its evide
segment can serve as a reliable option for vaginal reconstruction. lt provides
qurte satisfactory results from both the cosmeiic and lunctional points ot view. o2009 Wiley-Liss, lnc. Microsurgery 30:125-131,2010.

Vaginal reconstruction is a cornplicated and controversial
issue. lt is terrerally neeclecl due to congenital absence of
the vagina, rerrrler assessnlent surgery. or surgical resection
of turnols. Thc rnosl conluton etiolo_ey is congenital vaginal
agenesis u,ith lrr incidence level oi I in 4.000 to 5,000
*,,,,.,.,1.'2'l'he arronraly rtray exist in a spectrurn fronr uterine hypoplasiir. ruclinretrtary fallopian tubes. and a vaginal
tlirnple to conrplete agenesis o[ all these structures. N{ost
patients afe unit\\/irre ol the situation until puberty, when
they lre arlrnitted to hospital because of the atnenorrhea or
hernuttrcolpos. Sorne patierrts nlay presen( after nrarriage
rvhen scxu:rl intercourse proves to be irnpossible.
Several nletllods have to clate been described in the

literatule lbr the reconstruction

of the vagina, including

thc rron-operltivc- Flank tnethod. the Mclndoe rnethocl,
the nrnniorr gral't. pedicled or free fhsciocutalreous.
rrrusculocrrtatreous or perlorator flaps, lree graft frorn the
urinary blarlder. and intestirral transl'ers.t-12 The ideal
reconstructive l)tellro(l should provicle

a durable.

stable
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a pateut tube passage flor sexual iuter.course.
and a natural esthetic appearance. silnultaneously lninimizing morbidity ol both the recipient antJ donor sites.l2
Obviating the need for subsequent dilatation. stenls or
obturators an(l lubricants and being a sin-qle stage operation will nrake the procedure preferable to others.
coverage.

Although there is no one clistinct absolute ideal rnethorl.
intestinal transfers can meet rnost of the above criteria and
are the prelerred options o[ all those described in rnost irnportant clinics. Although they require a more complicated
surgical technique. small intestine flaps have several advantages over large bowel seglnents. especially because of the
Iatter's more lirnited tissue supply. The morbidity of the
rectosigmoid region, which is lhe lnost prel'erred seglnent
of the lar_ee intestine. has ofieu resul(ed in clel'ecation pr.oblems. Receutly. the .jejunum llap has been described lor
reconstruction of the vaeina either as a free or pedicletl
llap.8-ttt't'r In this report. we present our experiences rvith
lree and pedicled jejunuln flaps used lbr vaginal recorrstruction in a series of 22 patients. The functional, structural. and esthetic advantages of the jejunal flap are presenled arld discussed.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
From May 200-5 through April 2009, 22 patients witlr

ol vagina underwent vaginal recotrstrucLion using
the jejunal segntent transt'er technique. The age ot
patients ranged [rom l6 to 3l years (rnear] a_ce: 22.-5).
absence

1'wenty patients were diagnosed vaginal agerresis due to
Rokitansky Kustner Mayer Hauser Syndrorne. one patient
u,as adrnifled because o[ the absence of the vagina
caused by previous extensive sur-qery rlue to a gynecological cancer when she was 3. and the rernaining patient
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Beneficial Effect of Doxazosin on Rena1
Apoptosis After Partial Bladder

Outlet Obstruction
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ABSTRACT Objective It is not knorvn whether inhibition of a.[-adrenoreceptor in a rat model of
partial bladder outlet obstnrction (BOO) causes decrease in tubular and glomerular cell death by
apoptosis and prevention ofsubsequent inflammation and fibrosis. The aim ofthis study was to demonstrate the relationship between apoptosis and doxazosin o-l-adrenoceptor antagonist) in rat
kidneys danraged b,v partial BOO. Material and Methods: A total of 45 adulr female Wisrar rars,rvirh
ameanu'eighto[250grvererandomlyallocatedtofourexperimentalgroupsas:sham operatedrats
( 10 ram), sham-operated rats treated s,ith doxazosin ( l0 rats), panial BOO group (14 rats), and pattial BOO group treated with doxazosin (11 rats). Partial BOO rvas surgically induced. Detection of
cell apoptosis rvas done by TUNEL assay. Results: This investigation revealed increasetl apoptosis in
both tubular and glnmerular cells of rats vvith partial BOO. Furtherrnore. the results of this studv
dcmonstratcd that doxazosin treatmcnt of rats reduccd apoptosis in tubular and glomcrular cells in
both the controls and the rats \vith partial BOO. Condusion: We belie.r,e that our observation of dccreased apoptosis in both tubular and glomerular cells of rats wirh partial BOO might be useful to
gain new insight into the therapeuric effect ofdoxazosin.
Key Words: Apoptosis; kidney; doxazosin

OZET Amag: Mesane qrktg obstriiksivonu (MQO) olugturulan srgan modelinde cl adrennreseptcir
inhibis-vonunun apopitozis ile tiibiiler ve glomeriiler hi.icrc dliimiine vol agrp agmadrfr ve sonrasrnda geliqcn inflamasyon ve fibrozisi engelleyip engellcmedifii bi]jnmcmektedir. Dolayrsrl'la, bu gaItgmantn arnact ktsmi N{QO ile hasarlandtrtlmtg srqan bdbreklerinde apopitozis ile doksazosin (alfa
1 resepror antagonisti) arasrndaki iligkiyi gcisterrnektir. Gereg ve Y6ntemler: Orralama 250 gram
aflrrlrfirndaki toplam 45 adet diqi Wistat'srqanlan 4 deneysel gruba randomize edildi: sham operas
yonlu srganlar (10 srgan), doksazosin ile tedavi edilen sham operasyonlu srqanlar (14 srqan), krsmi
I\{QO grubu (14 srgan), ve doksazosin ile teciavi edilen krsmi MQO grubu. Srganlardaki krsmi IVIQ0
cerrahi olarak indiiklendi. H(icre apopitozisi TUNEL analizi tespit edildi. Bulgular: Bu aragurma
krsrni i\ilQO'lu srganlarda hem tijbiiler hem de glomeriiler hiicrelerde artmrp apopitozisi g<isrermigtir. Avnca. bu qaltqmantn sonuglan doksazosinin krsmi M$O'lu srganlarda ve kontrol gmbunu olug
turan srganlarda tiibiiler ve g,lomeriiler hiicrelcrde apopitozisi azalttrf,rnr gdstermektedir Sonug:
Krsrni N'IQO'lu stganlann hem tiibiiler hem de glorner0ler hiicrelerilde gozlemledi[imiz azalmrg
apopitozisin doksazosinin tedavi edici etkisine yeni bir goriip kazandrrmasr agrsrndan favdah olabilecefine inanrvoruz.
A.nahtar Kelirneler: Apoptoz; bri brek; doksazosin
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ower urinary tract symproms (LUTS) include urinary frequency, hesitancv, u'eak urinary strean, urgency and nocruria. They are common
ffi
*ffi**&in older men and are usually associated with benign prosrare hlperplasia (BPH), benign prostate enlargemenr, benign prosraric obstrucrion (BPO)
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Effects of Androgen Ablation Therapy
in TRAIL Death Ligand and lts Receptors
Expression in Advanced Prostate Cancer
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Abstract
Bockground: lt is not known whether androgen ablation
therapy (AAT) influences TRAIL death ligand and its receptors expression of prostate cancer (PCa) cells. Aim; To investigate whether hormonal therapy alters the expression of
TRAIL death ligand and TRAIL receptors In patients with advanced PCa. Potients and Methods.. 26 untreated and 20
AAT-treated advanced PCa patients were included in the
study. The patients who received AAT were divided into two
groups based on hormone sensitivity status. TRAIL llgand
and receptor expression were determined by a conventional
immunohistochemistry method. Results: TRAIL death ligand and TRAIL-R2 death receptor were upregulated in PCa
patients who received AAT, Hormone-refractory PCa patients exhibited lower levels of TRAIL death receptor (TRAILRl and TRAIL-R2) expression compared to hormone-sensitive PCa patients. Conclusi o ns'. AAT a lters TRAIL death ligand
and its receptors expression in patients with PCa.
Copyright O 2010 S KargerAG, Basel
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The second most common cancer diagnosed in US
males is prosterte caucer (PCa). Estimates are that, in
2008, 186,320 cases of PCa were diagnosed in the USA
and 28,660 men died of the disease [1]. The standard therapies for metastatic PCa block the action of androgens or
temove the testicular androgens from the patient. Tl'rese
tllerapies include orchiectomy to physically lower testosterone levels and injections of LH-releasing hormone analogues to pharrnacologically lower testosterone levels;

treatment rvith antiandrogens, such as flutamide or bicalutamide, to block testosterone binding to the androgen receptor (AR), and maximal androgen blockade, in
which antiandrogen treatment and androgen ablation
therapy (AAT) are combined. Withdrawal of androgens
tl'rrough physical or chemical castration often leads to regression of the disease. However, althougli rnany tumors
initially regress after such therapies, most of the tumors
eventually begin to regrow at various rates in an androgen-r'efractory manner [2].
It is still unclear why many prostate turnors eventually become androgen-refractory. Prostate turnor cells
appear to have several possible mechanisms by which
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Importance of TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand
in pathogenesis of interstitial cystitis
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Abstract
Introduction Although interstitial cystitis is an inflarnmatory disease, its etiopathogenesis is not clearly
understood. The objective of the present study is to
investigate the distribution of TNF-related apoptosisinducing ligand (TRAIL) and its receptors in bladder
biopsy samples of patients diagnosed with interstitial
cystitis and the role of TRAIL in the pathogenesis of
interstitial cystitis.
Moterials utd nretlrcd.s TRAIL and its receptors
were stained irnrnunohistochemically in bladder biopsy

of 27

patients diagnosed with interstitial
cystitis, and the samples were evaluated independently by two pathologists and were scored in terms of
expression intensity and distribution.
sanrples

Results An evaluation of the results of the statistical
analysis showed that the TRAIL-R4 receptor was
immunohistochemically stained with a higher score
than TRAIL-RI, TRAIL-R2, TRAIL-R3 receptors
and TRAIL, with a statistically significant difference
(P < 0.05).
Cortclusiort These findings indicate that TRAIL-R4
is the predominant receptor in the interstitial cystitis
inflammation.

Keywords Interstitial cysritis .TRAIL

.

Apoptosis . Pathogenesis

Introduction
Interstitial cystitis (IC) is an inflammarory condition

O. Kutlu . E. Akkaya . I. T. Koksal (E) . E. Kukul
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University. Antalya 07070, Turkey
e-mail: tkoksal @akdeniz.edu.tr

of the bladder characterized by frequent and urgent
urination, pain in the pelvis and/or incontinency.
Because there is no established clinical definition of
the disease, the criteria set by the National Institute of

I. C. Bassorgun M. A. Ciftcioglu
Faculty of Medicine, Department of Pathology, Akdeniz
University. Antalya 07070, Turkey

Arthritis Diabetes Digestive and Kidney Diseases
(NIDDK) are used for diagnosis [l]. Alrhough IC
seems to be a relatively minor problem considering

I. T. Koksal . S. Sanlioglu
Faculty of Medicine. Department of Human Gene
Therapy Unit, Akdeniz University, Antalya 07070,

the number of individuals affected by the condition in
the past, recent studies have reported the prevalence
of IC as 67-450/100000 [2-5]. The negative effect of
the condition on the quality of life results in labor
loss, depression and anxiety [6].
Although IC is an inflammatory disease, its
etiopathogenesis is not clearly understood. Curent
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